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GRACF,

a L. Ixxxix. 3.

/ have made a covenant with my

i

The

AS

laji

Cor.

Chofen.

xv. 45.

Adam was made a

quickening fpirit.

man's ruin was originally owing

to the breaking

of the covenant of works, fo his recovery, from
the firft to the laft ftep thereof, is owing purely

to the fulfilling of the covenant of grace ; which covenant,
being that wherein the whole myftery of our falvation lies,
I am to efTay the opening of, as the Lord fhall be pleafed
to affift. And there is the more needofimmble dependence
on the Father of lights, through Jefus Chriit his Son, for
the manifeftation of his Spirit in this matter, that whereas
the^r/? covenant is known, in part, by the light of nature^
the knowledge of this fecond is owing entirely to revelation.
It was from this covenant the Pfalmift, in the verfe immediately preceding the firft text, took a comfortable view
of a glorious buildings infallibly going up in the midft of

Cov. H.

A

ruins

5

J

2

View of

the Covenant of Grate.

ruins ; even a building of mercy : For I have faid, Mercy
fiall be built up for ever ; the ground of which confident
affertion is, in our text, pointed out to be God's covenant
with his Chofen. From the type of the covenant of grace,

namely, the covenant of royalty made with David, he faw
a building up of mercy for the royal family of Judah,
when they were brought exceeding low. From the fubJldnce of it, he faw a building of mercy for finners of mankind, who were laid in ruins by the breach of the firft covenant.
This is that new building free grace fet on foot
for U6 ; into which they that believe are inftantly thereupon received, and where once received, they fhall dwell for
ever
a building of mercy, in which every ftone, from the
bottom to the top, from the foundation- itone to the copeftone, is pure mercy, rich and free metcy to us.
Of this building of mercy I fhall drop a few words.
And, I. The plan of it was drawn from all eternity, in
-,

the council of the Trinity : for it is according to the eternal purpofe purpofed in Jefus Chrijt, Eph. iii, n.
The
cbjetls of mercy, the time and place, the -way and means,
of conferring

it

on them, were defigned particularly, be-

man was miferable, yea before he was at all. 2. The
builder is God himfelf, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
fore

1

Cor.

iii-

9.

Te are God's building.

All hands of the

work in this building. The Father
chofe the objects of mercy, and gave them to the Son to be redeemed ; the Son purchafed redemption for them ; and the
Holy Ghoft applies the purchafed redemption unto them.
But it is fpecially attributed to the Son, on the account of
his lingular agency in the work: Zech. vi- 12. Behold,
the man whofe name is the Branch
he fhall build the
temple of the Lord: ver. 13. Even he fhall build the temple of the Lord, and UK fhall bear the glory.
3. The foundation was laid deep in the eternal counfel ; beyond the
glorious Trinity are at

reach of the eyes of
cries out,

the

mind of

men or angels. Paul confidering it,
! Rom. xi. 33. For who hath known

the depth

the Lord, or

more than

who hath been

his counfellor ?

ver.

thoufand years fince this building rofe above ground. And the firft ftone of it that appeared, was a promife, a promife of a Saviour, made in paradife, after the fall, Gen. iii. 15, namely, that the feed of
3

t.

4. It is

five

the

The Introduction and general Scheme,
the -woman

fhould

bruife the head of the ferpent.

3

Here

was mercy. And mercy was laid upon mercy. Upon
prtmifing mercv was laid quickening mercy, whereby
our loft firft parents were enabled to believe the promife ; and upon quickening mercy was laid pardoning
mercy to them; and upon that again fantlifying and ejiaand at length glorifying mercy. 5. The
blifhing mercy
;

ciment

which

the blood of Jefus Chrift the Mediator,
;
No faving merthe blood of Cody Acts xx. 28.

is
is

blood

cy for finners could confift, nor could one mercy lie firm
upon another in the building, without being cemented
with that precious blood but by it the whole building
conlifts, and ftands firm for ever, Heb. ix. 22. 23. and
vii. 24. 25.
6. Ever Cnce the time it appeared above
ground, it has been going on. And many hands have been
employed, to ferve in carrying on the work. In the firft
:

ages of the world, Patriarchs were employed in it, fuch as
Adam, Enoch, and Noah ; in the middle ages, Prophets,

and Levites ; in thefe the laft ajies, the Apoftles,
and other extraordinary officers, and or. .nary minifters of
Great has been the oppofition made to the
the gofpel.
building from the beginning, by Satan and his agents, both
in the way of violence ami deceit ; yet has it all along been
going on ftill. And now it is come far above mid height;
it is drawing towards the top, and the time when the laft:
Priefts,

ftone fhall be laid thereon

:

for

it is

evident,

we

are far

advanced in the days of the voice of the feventh angel9
wherein the myftery of God is to btfinifbeJ, Rev. x. 7.
7. The copefione will be laid on it at the laft day; at what
time the promife will receive its full accomplishment, in
the complete falvation of all the objects of mercy, then to
be advanced unto the meafure of the flature of the fulnefs of
In that day our Lord Jefus Chrift,
Chrift) Eph. iv. 13.
the great builder, fhall bring forth the head ft one thereof
-with fbout ings, even the laft and crowning mercy, faying,
Come, ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
And. then fhall
for you, from the foundation of the -world.
they dwell in the building of mercy perfected, zndfing of
mercies for ever and ever.
8. laftly, The foundation on
which it ftands, is a
one.
It is neceflary that it be
fo: for a building of mercy to finners , from a holy juft
Cod,
2

/m

A

A

4

View of the Covenant sf Grace.

God, is a building of huge weight ; more weighty than
the whole fabric of heaven and earth
and if it (hould
fall, all is ruined a fecond time, without any more hope
:

But

is a fure foundation, being God's ever1 have made a covenant with my Chofen.
In which words, together with the fecond text, there
are four things to be confidered.
i. 'The foundation en
which the building of mercy Hands ; to wit, A covenant.

of

relief.

it

lafting covenant

2.

:

The parties- contrablors in that covenant. 3. The mait.
And, 4. The nature of it.
I. The foundation on which the building of mercy

king of

a covenant, a divine covenant, a fure one.
building for man's happinefs was a building of
bounty and goodnefs, but not of mercy for man was not
And it was foundin mi/cry, when it was a-rearing up.
ed on a covenant too ; namely, on the covenant of works,
made with the firfl Adam but he broke the covenant,
and the whole building tumbled down in an inftant. But
this is another covenant, and of another nature.
In the
type indeed and fhadow, it is the covenatit of royalty with
flands,

The

is

firfr,

,-

:

David, 2 Sam. vii. II.
17. ; which was a foundation
of mercy to his family, fecuring the continuance of it,
and that as a royal family. Howbeit, in the antitype and
truth,
life

it is

the covenant of grace, the covenant of eternal
to finners, the fpiritual/Wof the Head

and falvation

them in the way of free grace and
mercy, Pfal. lxxxix. 2. 4. 29. 36. ; and in which they are
freed from the curfe, fo that it cannot reach them, notwithstanding of their failures ; but the Lord deals with
them as his children ftill, though offending children, ver.
30.
33. ; and all by the means of Jefus Chrift the
This is the foundaSaviour, the mighty One, ver. 19.
tion of the whole building of mercy to finners in their low
thereof, to be given

which they were brought by Adam's fall.
and offer madfe unto the
fons of men, of this covenant which lay hid in the depths
eftate,

The

into

revelation, promulgation,

of the eternal counfel,
II.

new covenant

is

called the gofpel

and falvation
The parties-contraclors in this covenant

tidings of a

ajjd his Chofen, the lafi

for life

Adam

:

for

nature of the things here fpoken

it is

of,

the

,•

glad

to finners.
are,

God,

evident from the

ver. 3. 4.

and from
2 Sam.

The Introduction and general Scheme.
1 Sam.

vii. 8.

my

I have

that thefe words,

5

made a covenant

Lord's own words.

Beth heaven
and earth were concerned in this covenant; for it was a
covenant of peace between them and accordingly the inter elis of both are feen to by the parties- contractors.
•with

Chofen, are the

:

God himklf, the pait<-;ropo/er
have made a covenant with ntj Chofen.
He was the offended party, yet the motion for a cc venant
of peace comes from him
a certain indication of the
good-will of the whole glorious Trinity towards tht recovery of loft finners. The God and Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, the Father of mercies beholding a loft
world, his mercy feeks a vent, that it may be fhown to the
mifcrable ; but jzt/iice ftands in the way of the egref- and
building of mercy, without there be a covenant whereby it
may be fatisfied. Then faith the Father, " The fi.it co1.

On

Heaven's

of the covenant

fide is

:

I

;

•c

venant will not ferve the puroofe of mercy

;

there

mud

" be a new bargain but the loft creatures have nothing
" left, to contract: for themfelves unlefs another take the
*' burden upon him for them, there is no 'remedy in the
" cafe: they cannot chufe fuch an one for themfelves I
" will make a choice for them, and make the covenant
<{ with
my Chcfcn." 2. On man's fide, then, is God's
This
Chofen, or clr.fcn One i for the word is Gngular.
chofen One, in the type, the covenant of royalty, is David;
but in the antitype, the covenant of grace, it is the Son
of God, the lajl Adam, even Chri/t the chefen of God.,
Luke x.xiii. 35. The truth is, Inch great things are faid
:

;

;

whom this covenant w:.s made, of his
and of the efficacy of this covenant, as can fully
agree to none but Chrift and his fpiritualyfe^ ver. 4. 27.
of the party with
feed,

The royal family of Judah, the houfe of
29. 36. 37.
David, never recoveied their ancient fplendor, utter the
Babylonifh captivity
with a view to which time, this
Pfalm feems to have been penned. Their kingdom is extinct many ages ago ; and the grandeur of that family, according to the neflu is o^ite funk. But the proniif? made
to David in the covenant of royalty, (till flourifheth, and
will flourifh for ever in Jefns Chrilt, the top- branch of the
family of David.
How then can it be, but that, \x\ the
perpetual building cj mercy, mentioned ver. 2. and the
;

ejiabifhu.g

A

6
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eftablifhing of

David's

and building up

feed,

his throne t§

all generations, ver. 4. Chrift himfelf is chiefiy

aimed at?

And

indeed he only was the mighty One, fit for the vaft
undertaking in this covenant, ver. 19.
and him the Father points out to us, as his e left or chofen One, If. xlir. 1.
III. As to the making of this covenant between the
contra&ing parties The Father made it with his own
Son, / have made a covenant with my Chofen ; and that
By their mutual agreebefore the world began, Tit. i. 2.
ment thereto, this covenant was completely made from
eternity ; even as the covenant of works with the firft:
Adam was, before we were in being. The original text
calls it cutting oft a covenant ; which phrafe is taken from
that ancient ufage of cutting off a beaft, by cutting it afunder, at the making of a covenant, Jer xxxiv. iS. It intimates
wherein the
this covenant to be a covenant by facrifice
party- contractor on man's fide was the facrifice, and divine
juftice the fword that cut it afunder, according to Zech.
xiii. 7. Awake,
fword, againjl my fbepherd, and agrinft
:

:

.•

the

man

that

is

my

fellow, Jaith the

And

the fbepherd.

withal

it

Lord of

ho/Is

:

finite

imports the inviolablenefs

and perpetuity of the covenant made ; no more for ever to
be diilolved, than the parts of the beaft cut off one from
the other, to be joined again as formerly.

IV. For the nature of this covenant There are five
things belonging thereto that appear from the texts ; namely, 1, The being of a reprefentation in it; 2= The defign
for which it was fet on foot ; 3. That there are in it a con:

dition,

and

A promife

4.

admintft ration of
I.

There

As

is

it is

;

and, 5. Into whofe hands the

put.

a reprefentation taking place

was

in

this cove-

was likewife
in the fecond ; the party contractor and undertaker on
man's fide, was a reprefentative, reprefenting and fuftaining the pe:fons of others. This appears, in that the chofen
One with whom the covenant was made, is called the lafi
Adam : for it is plain, he is fo called in relation to the
firjt Adam, who was the figure (or type) of him, Rom. v.
14. ; namely, in that like as the firjl Adam reprefenting
his feed in the covenant of works, brought fin and death
on them ; fo he reprefenting his, brings tighteoufnefs
and
nant.

it

in

the

firft

covenant, fo

it

The Introduction and general
and

them

to

life

;

Si

heme.

7

as the apoftle teacheth at large in that

chapter.
2. The deftgn of this covenant was life, the moft valuThe Lift Adam was made a
able intereft of mankind.
quickening fpirit, 10 wit, to give lite to his feed. So it is
a covenant of life, as the covenant of Levi, a type thereof,
is

exprefsly called, Mai.

covenant of

life

that the

was

having
finful

firft

life

befgse

man

legally

too

:

for
;

ii.

The

5.

but there
life

in

is

covenant was a

firft

this difference, to wit,

perfection to upright

the fecond, for

life

and morally dead.

man

in perfection

The

to

con-

parties

in this fecond covenant, were con fide red as
under the bands of death, abfolutely void of life; and

tracted for

therefore utterly incapable to a£t for helping themlelves.
lay like diy bones fcattered about the grave's mouth,

They

before the parties- contractors ; jultice forbidding to give
them life, but upon terms confident with, and becoming
its

honour.

The condition of the covenant, the terms of that life,
agreed to by the Reprefentative, is implied in that he was
the loft Adam, namely, to go through with what the firft
Adam had ftuck in. Adam, in the covenant of works,
ftumbled in the courfe of his obedience, and fell ; and by
his fall was quite difabled to begin it anew : he thereby
came under the penalty of that covenant alfo, but was utSo the lajl Adam comes in
terly unable to difcharge it.
the room of the firft, not as the Jir/l Adam ftood in his in3.

tegrity

Adam

;

for

;

in that cafe there

but as he lay a broken

was no place
under the

man

for a
firft

fecond

bargain.

And

coming in his room in this cafe, his bufinefs was to
demands of the firft covenant, in behalf of his
feed.
Thefe demands were now run up high, quite beyond what they were to innocent Adam the penalty was
become payable, as well as the principal fum. Where-

fatisfy the

:

fore,

the

firft

covenant being ingroffed in the fecond, is
and the principal and penalty being
;

declared broken

fummed up

together, the clearing of the whole

upon the

or fecond

laji

Adam,

is

laid

as the condition of the fecond

covenant.
4.

tion,

The

promife of the covenant, to be, upon that condi-

performed by the party-contractor on Heaven's

fide,
is

A View

S

of the Covenant of Grace.,

implied in thefe words, / have made a covenant with
to) my Chofen ; that is, " I have made a
" covenant, binding and obliging myfelf by folemn pro*4
mife to my chofen One, for fuch and fuch benefits, upon
•* the condition therein dated and agreed to."
Compare
the following ciaufe, 1 have worn unto David my fervant*
The nature of this promife will be inquired into in the due
is

(in the original,

f

place.
5,

Lajlly,

The

adminifl ration of this covenant

is

put

into the hands of the party contractor on man's fide: The
lafl

Adam was made a

tracting parties being

Each of the con-

quickening fpirit.

God,

it

was not

poffible that either

party fnould fail, or that the laji Adam fhould break, as
Wherefore, the., time of Chrift's fulthe jirji had done.
filling of the condition of the covenant being prefixed by

God took Chrift's fingle bond for fufficient feand thereupon conftituted him adminifirator of the
Thofe whom he reprefented, were confidered
covenant.
as being under death, which, in the language of the covethe Spirit and life were to
nant, is a very extenfive term
be purchafed by him, and did belong to the promife of the
So, upon the credit of his fulfilling the condicovenant.
tion of the covenant in due time, the fulnefs of the Spirit,
and eternal life, were lodged in him, to be communicated
by him E.ev. iii. 1. Thefe things faith he that hath the
God hath given to us
1 John v. 1 1
feven Spirits of God.
John xvii. 2. As
eternal life: and this life is in his Son.
thou hafi given him power over allflefh, that he fljould give
cHernal life.
Thus was he made a quickening fpirit.
Now the Doctrine of thefe texts thus compared and
the Father,

curity,

:

:

.

explained,

is,

Thzt the covenant of grace, for life andfalvation to lofi
was made with Jesus Christ the
last Adam ; and he confiituted adminifirator of it.

finners of mankind,

In handling of this weighty fubje£t,
ceffary to infift, to prove that there

is

I

deem

it

not nq-

a covenant of grace,

the being of which is obvious from the texts, and many
other fcriptures, fuch as, If. xlii. 6. xlix. 8. and liv. 10.

Heb,

The Parties

Heb.
it

viii.

lhall be

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

in the

Covenant of Grace.

6 and xiii. 20. But the following account of
ranged under thefe fix heads ; namely,

The parties in the covenant of grace.
The making of that covenant.
The parts uf it.
The admini/iratiin of it.
The trial of a laving perfonal inbeing in it.
The way of mjiating linners peribnally and
in

9

favingly

it.

HEAD
The Parties

in

I.

the Covenant of Grace.

covenants, of whatfoever nature they be, whether
of ahjolute promife, or conditional ones,

INcovenants
all

there

mud

needs be

diitiniit

parties

:

for howbeit,

one

may

decree, refolve, or purpofe with himielf, without another party
yet one's covenanting or bargaining, vow•,

ing or promifing, fpeaks an obligation thence arifing to
another diflin£t party.
Accordingly, in the covenant of
gr^ce, there are three parties to be confidered ; 1. The
party -contractor on Heaven's fide ; 2. The party-contractor on man's fide; and, 3. The party contracled and undertaken/or.
Of which in order. And,
I.

AS

Of
it

the Party-contratlor on

was

it is

in the

Heavens

covenant of works in

felt.

this point, fo

likewife in the covenant of ^race

;

the party

upon the one fide is God himfelf, and he only. There
was no need of any other to fee to the interefts of Heaven
in this covenant; and there was no other when it was
made, being made from eternity, before the world began,
This is plain from the words of the covenant,
Tit. i. 2.
J -will be their Cod, Jer. xxxi. 33.
But whether God is herem to be confidered perfcnally
ot ejfentiallyy is

Cot.

II.

not quite fo clear.

B

Some

divines think,
tbat

The Parties

io

in the

Covenant of Grace*

Head L

the Father, personally confidered, namely, as the
perfon of the glorious Trinity, is the party-contractor
on Heaven's fide ; others, that God effentially confidered,
that is, as Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, is that partyBut however we conceive of that matter, we
contractor.
are allured from the holy oracles, that thefe three are one
God; and judge, that, according to the fcripture, it may
that
fir ft

fafely faid, that God effentially confidered, was the
Hereby it
party-contraclor in the perfon of the Father.
is owned, that the Son and the Holy Ghofl have their part

be

in the covenant, on Heaven's fide, as the party offended
and, in the mean time, a peculiar agency
by man's fin
:

in
is

this

great

work of power

attributed to the Father

man's

;

as

on that fide,
unto the Son f on

arid authority,

there

is

fide.

And

that, of the party- contractor on Heaven's fide, we
conceive aright in this matter, thefe two things are,
i. He from all
in the firfi place, to be taken notice of.
eternity decreed the creation of man after his own image,
and the making of the covenant of works with him, in
time.
All things brought forth in time, lay from eternity in the womb of God's decree in virtue whereof they
have their being in time for which caufe the decree is
faid to bring forth, as a woman doth a child, Zeph. ii. 2.
And the creation of angels and men, with the providence
about them, made many lines in the volume of the fealed
book of the decrees. God felf-fufivcient needed neither
man nor angel but, for the manifeftation of his own
glory, he purpofed from eternity to create them ; and
moreover, to enter into fuch a covenant with man, as one
fhould therein reprefent the whole family ; fovereign pleasure mean while taking another method with the angelic
tribe; but withal purpofing to give both the one and the
other, a fuflicient ability to (land in their integrity, if they
would. Thus, from eternity, the covenant of works, in
all the parts and appurtenances thereof, was before the
eternal mind ; though being made with a mere man, it
could not actually be entered into, till once man was ere*
But, Known unto God are all his works from the beated.
ginning of the world, Acts xv. 18.
2. He decreed alfo

may

•,

:

:

from

eternity, to

permit the

firit

man, the reprefentative
of

Of

Party contrafler

the

«f the whole fmvlv, to

and involve
evident from

hinr.iVIf

fall,

and

tfce fpotlefs

on

and

all

Heavens

fo to

Side.

break the covenarit f

his pofrerity in ruins.

holinefs of

II

It is

God, and the nature

of the thing, db'at the divine permijjhn Wfcs not the ea
of man's fall ; and from the neceflhry dependence of the
creature upon the Creator, that without it he could not
But the Sovereign Lord of the creatures perhave fallen.
mitted the fall of man, for his own holy ends, puipufing

good from

to bring about

Now, God

it.

the party contractor on Heaven's fide in the

covenant of grace,

is

to be confidered in that matter, in a

threefold view.
i. He is to be confidered in it as an offended God;
offended with all the fins of all mankind, original and
Looking upon the children of men, the whole mafs
a£tual.
of mankind appeared in the eyes of his glory corrupt and
loathfome, the very reverfe of his holinefs: he faw them
all gone afide, together become filthy, none doing good, no
In the nrft covenant, God connot one, Pfal. xiv. 2. 3.
tracted with man himfelf as a friend, without the interbut in the fecond covenant it was
pofition of a mediator
not fo, and it could not be fo ; for in it man was confidered as a fallen creature, a tranfgreilbr of the law, and
an enemy to God ; and it is a covenant of reconciliation,
:

a covenant of peace for thofe who had been at war with
Heaven.
2. But withal God is to be confidered herein as a God
purpoftng and decreeing from eternity to manifeft the
glory of his fee grace, love, and mercy, in the falvation
cf fome of mankind loft. Accordingly, we are faid to be
fived in time, according to his own purpofe and grace
given us in Chrijl Jefus, before the world began, 2 Tim.
Without fuch a purpofe of grace in God, there
i. 9.
could never have been a covenant of grace.
But the
Sovereign Lord of the creatures, overlooking the fallen
a:igels, as to any purpofe of mercy, entertained thoughts of
love and peace towards fallen mankind, purpofing in himfclf to make fome of them everlafting monuments of his
free grace and mercy, partakers of life and falvation ; and
fo fet en foot the covenant of grace.
3. Lafily, Yet we are to confider him alfo in this mat-

B

2

Kr,

Head L
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ter, as ajiifi

God, who cannot but

do ri^ht, give fin ay///?

recompense, and magnify his holy law, and make it honour*
Upon the
ahle, Gen. xviii. 25. Hcb. ii. 2. If. xlii. 21.
motion for extending mercy to Tinners of mankind, the
juftice of God interpofeth, pleading that mercy cannot be
fheivn them, but upon terms agreeable to law and juftice.
And indeed it was neither agreeable to the nature of
God, nor to his truth in his word, to ere£t a throne of

grace on the ruins of his ctztXjufli"e, nor to fhew mercy
Now, the juftice of God required,
if.
that the law which was violated, mould be fully fatisfied,
and the honour thereof repaired by fuffer ing and obedience
the former fuch as might fatisfy the penal fanction of the
law, and the latter, the commanding part of it.
The
which being quite beyond the reach of the finners themfelves, they behoved to die without mercy, unlefs antther
in prejudjce of

,•

who could be accepted as a fufficient iurety, mould undertake for them, as a fccond Adam, coming in their room
and ftead, as triey lay ruined by the breach of the cove*
riant of ivorks.

Thus

flood the impediments in the way of mercy to
man, quite infuperable to him, or any of his fellowand the covenant of grace was made, for recreatures
moving thofe impediments out of the way, and that it
might be the channel wherein the whole rich flood of
faving mercy might flow freely, for the quickening,
purging, fructifying, and perfecting of loft finners of
mankind, who were under the bands of death and the
fallen

:

curfe, through the breach of the

firft

covenant by the

firft

Adam.
From what is faid on this point, we may draw this
Inference, to wit, That the redemption of the foul is
precious. The falvation of loit finners was a greater work,
than the making of the world the powerful Wtrd. com:

manded, and

was done ; but the former was
to be compafled, but with more ado.
II.

E

Of

this laft

the Party-contraclor

ha\'e feen, that

nant of

gr«ice, is

m

Man's

upon the one

God

himfelf.

not,

fide.

fide, in

the cove-

Now, upon

the

other

Cf
other fide
fpiritual

the Party contraFLrr en

is

Man's

Side.
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Jesus Christ the Son of God, with his
Ucb ii. 13. Behold, 1 and the cl.Udren

feed,

God hath given me : the former, as the p ty-contriclor and undertaker; the latter, s the party to trailed
good reafon for his nam* 1mm*and undertaken for
•which

•

:

A

is, God with us, Maith. i. 2^.
partv-contra&or then with God, in the covenant
He alone managed
of grace, is our Lord Jefus Chrift.
for at the
the interetfs of men in this eternal bargain
making of it none of them -were in being; nrr, if they
had been, would they have been capable of affording any

nue/y

which being interpreted,

The

:

help.

Now,

Jefus Chrift the prty-centra&or on man's fide,

in the covenant of grace,

is,

according lo our texts, to be

confidered in that matter, as the tajl or fecond Adam, head
and reprefentativeof a feed, loft Tinners of mankind, the
party contracted for. And thus he fifted himfelf Mediator

between an offended juft God, and offending men guilty
In which point lay one main difference bebefore, him.
For there is one
twixt the firfi Adam and the lafl Adam
Mediator between God and men, the man Chrift Jefus 1
who gave himfelf a ranfom, 1 Tim. ii. 5. 6. And fo the
covenant of grace, which could not be made immediately
with finners, was made with Chrift the la/t Adam, their
head and reprefentative, mediating between God and
them ; therefore called Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant, to whom we come by believing, Heb. xii. 22. 24.
The term Mediator is not, to my obfervr.tion, applied
in the holy fcripture to any other, except Mofes, Gal. iii.
was trdained by angels in the hand of a me19. The law
And of him, a typical mediator, it is worth obdiator.
ferving, that he was not only an inter-meffenger between
God and Ifrael ; but, in God's renewing his covenant,
.-

—

m

a way of reconciliation, after the breaking of the tables,
the covenant was made with him, as their head and reprefentative, Exod. xxxiv. 27. And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Write thou thefe words : for after the tenor of thefe words [

have made a, covenant with thee and with Ifrael. This refers unto the gracious anfwer made to Mofes's prayer, ver.
9. Pardon our iniquity and our fin, and take us for thine
Ver. 10. And he (namely, the Lord) fiid,
inheritance*
N

Behold,
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make

do marvels, &c.

in
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I.

a covenant : before all thy people I will
Ver. 28. And he wrote upon the tables

new

ones) the words $f the covenant, the ten
Now;, Mofcs was alone on the mount with
God, during the whole time of this tranfa£tion ; and in it
the Lord fpeaks of him and the people as one, all along.
For clearing of this purpofe anent the party contractor
on man's fide, 1 fha'l, 1. Evince, that the covenant of
grace was made with Christ as the Ibl/1 Adam, head and

{to wit, the

commandments.

repfefentative of a feed

;

and, 2.

Shew why

it

was

fo

made.

Firf, Th?t the covenant of grace, the fecond covenant,
was made with Chrift as the laft or fecond Adam, head and
reprefentative of a feed, to wit, his fpiritual feed, appears
from the following confederations.
1. Covenants typical of the covenant of grace were made
or eftablifhed with perfons reprefenting their refpective
Thus it was in the typical covenant in our text,
feed.
the covenant of royalty made with David, an undoubted
type of the covenant of grace. In it David was God's fervent, having a feed comprehended with him therein, Pfal.
He was an eminent type of Chrift ; who is
Ixxxix. 3. 4.
therefore called David, Hof. iii 5. Afterwards /hall the
children of 'Ifrael return, andfeek the Lord their Gtd, and
David their king. And the benefits of the covenant of
grace are called the Jure mercies of David, If. Iv. 3. Thus
was it alfo in the covenant of the day and night ( Jer. xxxiii.
20.) eftablifhed with Noah and his fons, reprefentatives of
their feed, the new world, Gen. ix. 9. Behold, I eflablifb
my covenant with you, and with your feed after y$u. And
that this covenant was a type of the covenant of grace,
appears from its being made upon zfacrifice, chap. viii.
20. 21. 22 ; and from the fign and token of it, the rainbow^
chap- ix. 13. appearing round a/out the throne, Rev. iv.
but efpecially from the nature and import of it, to
3.
wit, that there mould not be another deluge, Ge«. ix.
•,

the fubftance of which is plainly declared, If. liv. 9.
have fworn that the waters of Noah fbould no more go
over the earth ; fo have Jfworn that I would not be wroth
with thee, ntr rebuke thee. Ver. 10. For the mountains
fl.mll depart, and the hills be removed, but my kindnefs (hall
not depart j 1 om thee) neither fba-U the covenant of my peace
II.

;

As

I

be

Of

the

Party contractor on Man's

Side.

be removed, faith the Lord, that hath merry on thee.
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And

fuch alfo was the covenant of the land if Canaan, made
with Abraham representing his feed, Gen. xv. 18. and
In all
afterwards confirmed by oath, chap xxii. 16. 17.
which he was an eminent type ot Guilt, the true Abraham, father of the multitude of the faithful, who, upon

God's

left heaven his native country, and came and
among the curfed rac- of mankind, and there
up his own fiefh and blood a facrihee unto God,

call,

fojourned
offered

fo became the true heir of the worid % and received the
promifes for his fpiritual feed ; the fum whereof is given
by Zacharias, in his account of the covenant with Abraham,
Luke i. 72 To remember his holj covenant: ver. 73. The
oath which he [ware to our J at her Abraba>n^ ver. 74. That

and

he ivould grant unto as, that -we being delivered out of the
hands of our enemies, might ferve him without fear, ver,

75. in holinefs and righteoufnefs before him, all the days of
%ur life. And finally, thus it was in the covenant of ez>erlafing priefthood made with Phinehas, another type of the
covenant of grace. In it Phinehas flood a reprefentative
of his feed, Numb. xxv. 13. And he fhatl have it, and his
feed after him. even tht covenant of an ever Lifting priejihood ; beciufe he was zejleus for his God, and made an a*

tonement for the chiLiren

oj Jfrael

And

therein he typified

Jefus Chrift, reprefenting his fpiritual feed in the covenant
of grace: for it is evident, that it is in Chrift, who made
great atonement for finners, the everlafting priefthood promifed to Phinehas, hath irs full accomplifbment,
his fpiritual feed partaking of the fame in him ; according
Piev. i. 6. And
to Pfal. ex. 4. Thou art a Pried j or ever.
hath made us kings and priefls unto God and his Father.
Now, forafmuch as thefe typical covenants were made

the

or eftablifhed with paities ftanding therein as public perand reprefentatives of their feed; it natively

fons, heads,

follows, that the covenant of grace typified by them,

made with

was

Chrift as the head and reprefentative of his fpi-

ritual feed
for whatfoever is attributed to any .perfon or
thing as a type, hath its accomplishment really and chiefly in the perfon or thing typified.
2. Our Lord Jefus Chrift being, in the phrafeology of
the Holy Ghoft, the lafl Adam, the reafon hereof cannot
:

be

1
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in the

be taken from the nature

him;
.

for all

Covenant of Grace.

common

mankind partake

to the firft

of that

;

Head

Adam

I.

and

but from their

common office of federal headfhip and reprefentation, in the
refpe&ive covenants touching man's eternal happinefs j
the whrch is peculiar unto Adam, "and the man Christ.
Accordingly, Adam is called thefirfi man, and Chrift the
fecond man, i Cor- xtf. 47. ; hut Chrift is no other wife the
jecond mmt, than he is the fecond federal head, or the reprefentative in the fecond covenant ; as Adam was the firft
federal head, or the reprefentative in the firft covenant.
Agreeable to which, the apo'lle reprefents Adam as the
head of the earthy men, and Chriil as the head of the
heavenly men, ver. 48. ; the former being thofe who bear
Adam's image, namely, all his natural feed the latter,
rhofe who partake of the image of Chrift, namely, his
-,

All this is confirmed from Adam's
or
type
of
Chrift, which the apoftle exprefsfigure
2.
ly afierts, Piom. v. 14 ; and from the parallel he draws
betwixt them two, namely,- that as by Adam's covenantbreaking, Jin and death came on all that were his, io by
Chrift's covenant keeping, righteoufnefs and life come to
fpiritual {ted, ver. 49.

being

Wherefore, as the firit
and reprefentative of his natural feed ; fo the fecond covenant was made
with Chrift, as the head and reprefentative of his fpiritual
that are his, ver. 17. 18. to.

all

covenant was made with

Adam,

as the head

feed.

the firft man was called Ad<.im, that is to fay,
he being the head and reprefentative of mankind,

As

3.

man

;

the perfon in whom God treated with all men, his natutal leed, in the firft covenant; and, on the other hand, all

men
the

therein

tepiefented by h;m, do, in the language of
Pfal. xxxix.

Holy Ghoft, go under the name of Adam,

Surely every man (in the original it is, all Adam)
vanity: fo Chrift bears the name of his fpiritual feed,
and they on the other hand bear his name; a plain evidence of their being one in the eye of the law, and of
God's treating with him as their reprefentative in the fecond covenant. Ifrael is the name of the fpiritual feed,
-Rom. ix. 6. ; and our Lord Jefus Chrift is called by the
g. -II.

is

fame name,
vjhom I

If. xlix. 3.

vj Ul he glorified

Ifrael, in
Thou art my fervant,
as feveral learned and judicious
commentatois

;

Of

the

Party-contraRor on Man's Side.

commentators do underftand
whole context, ver. I. 2.4.

and is evident from the
The truth is, Guilt is

it ;

—
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here fo oiled with a peculiar folemnity; for the original
IJrael, in
Thou art my fervant
ivhom I "will glorify my/elf : that is, thou art Ifr el repretext It.mds precifcly thu<,

fentittvfy in

mine

whom

I

„•

will

and make all
was dilhonoured, and they

glorify myfelf,

attributes illuftrious; as

I

darkened, by Ifracl the collective body of the fpiritual feed.
And this lends us to a natural and unltrained interpretation of that pafTige, Pfal. xxiv 6. This is the generation
Jacob ; that is,
of them that feekhmi, that feek thy face,
in other words, that long for the appearing (Prov. vii 15.
Gen. xxxii 30.) of the Mtffus, the Lord whom the Old
Teftament church did fo feck; a pledge of whofe coming to
his temple, (Mai iii. 1.), was the bringing in of the ark
int^ the tabernacle that David had eretted for it, on which
occafion that pfalm was penned.
Accordingly it follows
immediately, ver. 7. Lift up your heads,
ye gates, and
be ye
(hall

up, je everlafting doors,

lift

come

And

in.

and the King of glory
penned on the fame

in another pfalm,

occafion, and exprefsly faid to have been delivered on that
very day into the hand of Afaph, 1 Chron. xvi. 1. 7. is that
expreffion found, ver. 11. Seek his face continually ; juftly
to

be interpreted, agreeable to the circumftances of the
thing, which David, through the Spi it, liad in view

main

that day, namely, the

bears the

name

coming of

the Meflias. Thus, Chrift

of his fpiritual feed

ther hand, bear his

name

;

and they, on the o-

Cor. xii. 12 For as the
body is one, and hath many members, and all the members
of that one body, being many, are one body : fo afo is Chrift.
4. The promifes were made to Chrift as the fecond
Adam, the head and representative of his feed Gal. iii.
16. Aow to Abraham <md his feed were the promifes made.
too

:

1

:

He faith

not,

And

to feeds, as

of many

;

but as of one,

And

which is Chrift. I own, that here, even as in
the text immediately before cited, is meant Chrift myfticalt
the head and members. It is to them that the promifes are
here faid to be m ide
but primarily to rhe head, feconHarily to the members in him ; even as the promife of life in
the firji covenant, was primarily made to Adam as the
head, and fecondarily to all his natural feed in him
to thy feed,

,-

Cot.

II.

C

Thus

1

8
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Head

I.

in the typical covenant with Abraham, the promifes of the earthly inheritance were piimarily made to
Abraham himfelf, and fecondasily to his feed according
And even fo, the promife of the eternal into the fitfh.
herhance plainly (lands made to Chri(t, Tit i. 2 In hope
of eternal life, which Gvd that cannot lie, promifed before
the ivor Id began ; when there was none but Chrift to whom
that promife coul be made perfonaHy.
Accordingly the
covenant is faid to be made with the honfe of I/rael, nrfmeIv, the fpiiitual Ifrael ; yet are the promifes of it directed,
not to them, but to another perfon, Heb. viii. 10. 1 will
The
be to them a God, and they Jhall be to me a people.
reafon of which plainly appears, in the promifes being

Thus,

Now,
to Chrift as their head and reprefentative.
forafmuch as thefe promifes belong to the covenant of
grace, which is therefore called the covenants of promife,
Eph. ii. 12. it is manifefr, that if they were made to Chrift
as the head and reprefentative of a feed, the covenant of
grace was made with him as fuch ; and he to whom they
made

weie primarily made,

was furely the yarty-contraclor

therein.
5. Laflly, This federal headfhip of Chrift, and his reprefenting his fpiritual feed in the covenant of grace, appears from his fit ret ifhip in that covenant, the better ttfta-

ment, whereof J^fus was made a furety, Heb vii. 22,
Now, he became furety for them in the way of fatisfaclion
for their debt of punifhment and obedience ; and that,
taking the -whole burden on himfelf, as for perfons utterly
unable to anfwer for themfelves
This will afterwards
Mean while, fuch a furety is a true
fall in to be cleared.
reprefentative of the party he is furety for, and one perfon
with them in the eye of the law.
Hence, not only is
Chrift faid to have been made fin for us, 2 Cor. v. 2i. to
have had the iniquity of us all laid on him, If. liii. 6. and
to have died for us, Rom. v. 8. ; but alfo we are faid to
have been crucified with Chrift, Gal. ii. 20. to be made
the rightecujnefs of God in htm, 2 Cor. v. 21. yea, to be
raijed up together, and glorified, being made to fit together
in heavenly places in Chrift Jefus, Eph. ii. 6. and to be
mu.de alive in Chrifi % as we die in ^dam s I Cor. xv. 22.
Al|

Of

the Party- cintraclor on

Mans

Side.
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All which necciTatily requites this his head/bip and reprejentation in the covenant.
And thus it appear?, that the fecond covenant was

made

with Chrilt as the la/1 or fecond Aditn, head and reprefentative ol his fpiritual feed.
are to inquire, wherefore the fecond coSecondly,
venant, the covenant of grace, was fo made? And this
(hall be accounted for in the following particulars.
Chiifl: as the
1. Toe covenant of grace was made wit
la (I .-/dam, head and reprefentative of his fpiritual (<:ed,
that infinite 1 ve might have an eaily vent, even from

We

1

-

cternitv.

The

fpecial love of

God

to the

ipiritual

feed

And that love and
took vent in the covenant of grace.
that covenant are of the fame eternal date as the love was
everlafting or etermly Jer. xxxi. 3. fo was the covenant,
But fince the feed are but of yeHeh. xiii. 20. Tit. i. 2
fterday, the covenant of grace behoved to be like the covenant of works, a
it

yefterciay's covenant, a

was not made with Chrilt

as

their

time-covenant,
reprefentative;

if
it

could not othcrwife have been an eternal covenant.
The
promife of eternal life, which is undoubtedly a promife of
the covenant of grace, could not othei wife have been of
fo ancient a date, as before the world began, as the apoftle
fays it is, Tit. i. 2. How could an eternal covenant be originally made with creatures of time, but in their eternal
head and reprefentative ? Or how could an eternal covenant be perfonally made with them, by way of perfonal
application to them, had it not been from efernity made
with another as their head and reprefentative ? But in this
method of infinite wifdom, free love took an early vent ;
not waiting the flow motion of its objects creeping out of
the womb of time, in which many of them lie wrapt up,
even to this day. But as princes fometimes do, by proxy,
marry young princefles, before they ate marriageable, or
capable to give their confent ; fo God, in his infinite
love, married to himfelf all the fpiritual feed, in and by
Jefus Chrift as their reprefentative, not only before they
were capable of confenting, but before they were at all.
The which they do afterwards, in their effectual calling,
approve of by faith, and give their confent perfonally to;
and fo they enjoy God as their God, and God hath them

C

a

as

:

2o

The Parties

Covenant of Grace,

in the

Hea.J

I.

as his people: John xx. 17. I afcend unto my Father and
your Father^ and to my God and your God.
2. Otherwife it could not have been made at all a conditional covenant anfwering the dsftgn of it.
This covenant taking pl.ce only upon the breach of the firli cr e*

grat dejign of it was, that de d finners Alight
have Itfe, as was before obferved.
Now, in order to this,
a holy juft God ftood upon conditions, without performing
rant, the

of which, that life was not to be given : and they were high
conditions, Pfal xl. 6. Sacrifice and ofern.g ihou dldji
not dejire.
it

,

that

1

Theff

— we fhoulu

v

live.

ditional covenant for life

9. 10.

who

Jefus Chrift^

died for

how could an effectual coif
be made with dedd finners, otherBut"

wife than in a reprefentative P De.ui fpuls cannot perform
any condition for life at all, which can be pleafi:;g to God.
They muft needs have lite, before they can do any thing
of that nature, be

it

never

fmall a condition: the-tfore

fo

a conditional covenant fur li/e, could not be made with'
finners in their own perfons ; efpeciaily confidering, that
life were fo high, that man at his beft
was not able to perform them.
Wherefore if fuch a
covenant was made at all, it behoved to be made with

the conditions for

ftate

Rom.

Chrift as their reprefentative,

viii

3.

4.

end it migl.t be, unto us
It is evident
poor finners, a covenant of grace indeed.
from the holy fcriptures, that this covenant was defigned
for exalting the free grace of God ; and that it is fo framed, as to be a covenant of pure grace, and not of vaorksy
in refpeft of us, whatever it was in refptcl: of Chrift
Rom. iv. 16 Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by
Gkace. Eph.ii.9 NAof work- Je/t any
Jfhou Id bo ast.
And at this rate, indeed, it is a covenant of pine grace :
and all ground of boafiing is taken away lrum us ; the
Lord Jefus Chi iff. himfelf, as reprefentative, being fole
undertaker and performer of the conditions thereof. But
3.

It

was

fo ordered, to the

mm

it is

not fo,

if it is

made with

the (inner himielf, (landing

as principal party, contracting with God, and undertaking
and pei forming the con itions of the covenant lor liie :

how low foever
wrought by the (inner

for

thefe

conditions,

in his

own

be, the promife of the covenant

is

undertaken

and

perfon, are fuppofed to

made

to

them

and fo,
;
according

Of

the

Party contraclor

on

Man's

?i

Side.

according to the fcrpture reckoning, it is a covenant of
works, Horn, iv 4. NoiU to him that worketh, is the re*
-ward not reckoned of grace, but of debt ; and betw ixt
Adam's covenant ard luch a coven-int. there is no difference, but in degree, which leaves it Still ot the fame kind.
4 This method was taken, thai the communication of
Tight eoujnejs and life might be in as compendious a way,
as the communication of fin and death WW. As bj o.e

mide Jinne* s ; fo by the cbe»
mide righteous, R.om v 19.
1 he covenanr of works having been made with dam as a
representative of hit natural iced, upon the breaking thereof fin and aeath are communicate to them all from him as
tna

difobedier.ee m<iny -were

j

dience

r,f

one jball

a deadly head-

method

1

many

his

be

being

fo,

it

of divine procedure wiih

was noi agreeable to the
men, to treat with thofe

predefiinated unto ialvation feverally, as principal par tiesj

each contracting for himfelf in the new covenant for life ;
but 10 treat for them ail with one public perfon, who,
through his fulfilling of the covenant, fhould be a quick'
entng head to them, from whence life might be derived to
them, in as compendious a way, as death was from the
For his mercies are above all his other works,
firlt Adam
5. LajUy, 1 he covenant of grace was fo made, that it
might be a Jure covenant ; even to the end the promife
might be Jure to all the feed, Rom. iv. 16. The firlt covenant was made with a mere creature, as a principal party,
and contractor and though he was a holy and righteous
man, yet was he fo fickle and unliable, that he failed of
performing the condition he undertook \ and fo the benefit
wherefore fallen men were not at
of the promife was loft
:

:

ail

fit

to

be principal parties, or parties-contract

>rs,

in

new

covenant, wherein the promife was to be lure, and
They being then
not to mils of an accomplishment.
wholly a broken company, nor to be trufted in the matter,
Jefus Chrift the Son of God was constituted head of the

the

new

covenant, to act for, and in name of the fpiritual
and that to the end, the covenant being in this
manner i'ure in point of the fulfilling of the condition, might
be alfo fure in point of the accompiifhmentof the promife.
And this is the very hinge or" the ji ability of the covenant

feed

:

of grace, accoiding to the fcripture

:

Pfal. Ixxxix. 28.

My

mercy

The Parties

11

in the

Head

Covenant of Grace.

I.

mercy will I keep for him for evermore, and my covenant
ver. 22
fast with him
The enemy /lull
not exact upon him; or, as others read it. and 1 think
juftly, The enemy Jhall not beguile H PM
namelv, as he

Jt\iil ft and

did the

firfl

Adam

The enemy /hall
Before

fiom

The

original phrafe

leave this point,

I

i.^

elliptical

q. d.

not beguile (his foul. Jer. xxxvii. q.) in him.
1

offer the following inference^

ir.

Inf. i. The covenant of redemption and the covenant of
grace, are not two diftin£t covenants, but one and the
fame covenant. I know that many divines do expiefs
themfelves otherwife in this matter ; and that upon very
different views, fome of which are no ways injurious to

But this I take to be fcriptureand a native confequent of the account given of the
covenant of grace in our Larger Catechifm, to wit, •' That
" the covenant of grace was made with Chiifr. as the fe" cond Adam, and in him, with all the elect as his feed j
,c
Gal. iii. 1 6. Now to Abraham and his feed were the
the doctrine of free grace.
truth,

•5
'*
«'

He faith not, And to feeds, as of miny ;
promifes made.
but as of one, And to thy feed, which is thrift
Rom.
If. liii. 10. 11
to the end.
When thou
v. 15

'* Jhalt mike his foul an offering for
fin, he jhall fee his
"feed, he fljall prolong his days, and the pleafnre of the
** Lord fhall profper in his hand.
He /ball fee of the tra" vel of his foul, and fhall be fatisfied," &c. So the covenant of redemption and the covenant of grace are but two
names of one and the fame fecond covenant, under differBy a covenant of redemption, is meant
ent confiderations.
a bargain of buying and felling ; and fuch a covenant it
was to Chrifl only ; forafmuch as he alone engaged to pay

the price of our redemption,

1

Pet.

i

18. 19.

By

a cove-~

n wt of grace, is meant a bargain whereby all is to be
had freely and fuch a covenant it is to us only, to whom
the whole of it is of free grace ; God himfelt having provided the ranfom, and thereupon made over life and falaiion to us, by free promife, without refpect to any work
of ours, as the ground of our right thereto.
:

To confirm this, confider, (1 ) That, in fcripture*
reckoning, the covenants for life and happinefsto man are
but two in number, whereof the covenant of works is one:
Gal.

Of
Gal.

24.

iv.

the Party cent racier en

Tbefe are the

two covenants

mount Sinai, which gendereth

the

Mai's

to

Sile.

;

23

the cue from

bondage, namely, ge-

nerating bond-children, excluded from the inheritance, v\r.
This is a aiftioguilhing character ot che covenant of
30.
works ; for /uch arc indeed the children of that covenant*
but not the children of the covenant of grace under any
Thefe two covenants are called tli^
difpenfation thereof
and the old is called
old covenant, and the new covenant
xhtjirjt, which fpeaks the new to be thefecond : Heb. viii.
:

13.

In that he Juth,

firfl old.

This

is

A

new covenant,

he hath

agreeable to the two ways unto

made

the

life,

re-

vealed in the fcripture; the one by works, the other by
The one is called the law, the other
grace, Rom. xi. 6
grace, chap. vi. 14. The former is the law-covenant with
the fir ft Adam reprefenting all his natural feed; made
in paradifc, and afterward repeated on mount Sinai,
with the covenant of grace
the latter is the covenant of
fit

ii.

:

i

ice,

made with

the

Lcond Adam

reprefenting his fpi-

Cor. xv. 47 48.
(2.) It is evident that the
falvation of finners is by the blood of the covenant, which
is the blood of Chrill, lleb. x. 29. 1 Cor xi. 2?.
And
the fcripture mentions the blood of the covenant four times j
but never the blood of the covenants ; therefore the covenant, the blood whereof the fcripture mentions, and our
falvation depends upon, is but one covenant, and not two.
Now, that covenant is Chrift's covenant, or the covenant
for it was through the blood of it he was
of redemption
brought again from the dead; namely, in virtue of the
promife made iherein, to be fulfilled to him, upon his perritual

feed,

1

,•

forming of the condition thereof, Heb.

xiii.

20.

And

it

is

covenant, or the covenant of grace, Exod.
xxiv. 8. Behold, the bLod of the covenant, which the Lord
hath made with you.
It is exprefsly called their covenant,
alfo his people's

Ztch. ix. ii. As for thee alfo, by the blood o/thy covenant, I have fent forth thy prifoners out of the pit wherein
is no water.
The words exprefling the party here fpoke
b ing of the feminine gender in the firit language,
it evident, that this is not directed to Chrift, but to
the church ; fo the covenant is propofed as their covenant.
And the fpiritual prifoners are delivered, in virtue of this
to,

make

their covenant,

which certainly muft be the covenant of
grace.

24

The Parties

grace.

By

is

which

all

the very

Head

the Covenant of Grace.

in

I,

appears, that the covenant of grace
that was made with Chrift, in

it

fame covenant

whom

it is called the covenant of redemption.
Likeas all mankind finned in Adam, fo believers obeyed and fiffered in Chrift the fecond Adam
For
as, the covenant of works being made with Adam, as a
public perfbn, and representative, t\\ finned in him, when
he broke tha> covenant ; fo the covenant of grace being made
with Chrifl, as a public perfon and repiefentative, all believers obeyed andfi.ffered'm him, when he fofulfilled this covenant This is the doctrine of the apoftle, Rom. v. 19 As
by one man's difobedience many were made finners : Jo by the

reTp^cl:

ot"

Inf.

2.

obedien e of one /ball

Cod fending

many

be

made

righteous,

chap,

viii. 3.

own

Son, in the likenejs of finful flefh, and
for fin condemned fin in the fiefh; ver. 4. That the righteousness of the
might be fulfilled in us z Cor.
his

law

v

That

ili

God
And

made

be

the

righteousness of

20
/ am crucified with thrift.
anfwer, for believers, unto the law's

ii.

affords a folid

demand
3.

Gal.

him.

in
it

we might

of obedience and fufrering for

life

and

falvation.

Believers zxejujiified immediately, by the righteouf-

nefs of Chiift, without any righteoufnefs of their

own

in-

even as all men are condemned, upon Adam's
before they have done any g:sd or evil in their own

tervening
fin,

perions

;

Rom

:

came upon

all

v.

teoufnefs of one,

jication

of

18.

men

iife.

to

As

by the offence of one

condemnation

the free gift

And

came

even

:

tipon all

judgement

fo by the

righ-

men untojufti*

thus believers are righteous be-

God, with the felf fame righteoufnefs, which was
wrought by Jefus Chrift, in his fulfilling of the covenant- The which lighteoufnefs is not imputed to them in
fore

its

effects

only;

fo as their faith, repentance,

and fincere

obedience, are therefore accepted as their evangelical righ-

teoufntfc, on
to

them

which they aie

in it/elf, even as

juftified

Adam's

fin

:

but

it

is

imputed

was.

The

covenant cf grace is abfolute, and not condiFor being made with Chrift, as reprefentative of his feed, all the conditions of it were laid on him t
and fulfilled by him. Wherefore all that remains of it to
be accomplifhtd, is, the fulfilling of the promifes unto him
and uio ipnituai feed : even as> it would have been, in the
4.

tional, to us.

cafe

Of

Party contractor on Man's

the

Side.
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firft covenant, if once the firft Adam had
the condition thereof.
The covenant of grace is a contrivance of infinite

cafe of the
fulfilled

5

wifdom and Ive, worthy
as well ordered in

to be

all things

embraced by poor
and lure, l Sam.

finners,
xxiii.

O

c.

admirable concrivarce of help for a defperate cafe
Wonderful contrivance of a covenant of God, with them
who were incapable of (landing in the prefence or his
holineis, or of performing the leaft condition for life and
falvation
new bargain for the relief of loft finners,
made on the highcft terms with thofe who were not able
Infinite wifdom found
to come up to the loweft terms
out the w iy, to wit, by a reprefentativc. The love of the
Futher engaged him to propofe the reprefcntation ; and
hus
the love of the Son engaged him to accept of it.
God had one, with whom he might contract with the fafety of his honour ; and who was able to fulfil the covenant,
!

A

!

!

I

to the reparation of the injuries done to his

glory: and

finners alio had one able to a£t for them, and to puic.hafe
at the hand of a holy juft God.
So a
made, and a firm foundation laid, upon
which God laid the weight of his honour, and on which
finners may fafely lay their whole weight: Therefore thus
a fare foundafaith the Lord God, Behold, I lay in Z on
he that believeth, /hill not make ha/ie, If. xxviii. 16.
tion

them,

falvation for

fuie covenant was

:

/ball nof be afbamed,
6.

Lanly,

nant of grace,
to falvation,

nant by

the cove-

of the benefits thereof, unto unite with Chrift the head of the coveBeing thus ingrafted into him, ye fhall

is,

all

ix. 33.
to enter perfonally into

fo as to partake

faith.

partake of

Rom

The way

that

happinefs which

is

fecured to Chrift

the everlalting covenant : even as, through
your becoming children of Adam, by natural generation,
ye are perfonally entered into the firft covenant, fo as to
myltical, in

fall

under that fin and death which paffed upon

the breach thereof,
III.

A

S

Gov.

Of

Rom.

the party coat rafted

II.

men, by

and undertaken for*

the party- contractor and
fide, in

all

v. 12.

undertaker on

man's

the covenant of grace, wa» a reprefentafive;

D
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j6

Head

I.

five ; fo the party contracted and undertaken for, was reAnd that thefe two, namely, the refrefjntcd by him.
prefented, and thofe contratJcdjor, are of equal latitude,
for thpfe whom
is plain from the nature of tne thing
:

one represents in a covenant, he contracts for
venant ; and thofe for whom one contract in

in

that co-

covenant
made with him as reprefentative, are reprefented by him
in that covenant.' Thus it was in the covenant of the
the head of the
fiifr. Adam, who was a figure of Chrift
fecond covenant.
In it, thofe whim Adam contracted
for, he rrnrrft nted ; and thofe whom he reprefented, he
a

fc>r
he reprefented his natural feed only, and
aione he contracted: therefore thofe whom the
fee oiid A am contracted lor, he reprefented ; and whom
he re* relented, he contracted for.
Now, the party reprefented and contracted for, by our

c r, nrr;.ded

foi

:

^iw

Lord

Jefus Chrilr, in the covenant of gr^ce, was the eLcl
being a certain number of niankind, cholen

of mankind

,•

from eternity to everlaiting life ; children partakers of
Gfjh and blood, which God gave to Chrift, Heb. ii. 13. 14.
In their perfon he flood making this covenant wi.h his
Father: in tbctr name he acted, finking this bargain
with him, as a lurety to obey the law and fatisfy jultice.
And this 1 flial!, in thefir/i pLce, confirm j and then
fhall inquire how the elect were confidered in this covenant and federal reprefentation.
Firft, That the eleel were the party reprefented, or con*
tr '.tied and h-.idertaheu for, in the covenant of grace, appears from the following grounds.
1. The paitv with whom the covenant was made, is in
the text called God's Chofen; as reprefenting and contracting for all the chefen or elecl; even as the firft man was
called Adam or man, as reprefenting and contracting for
:

allmanhhd,

Heb

in his covenant.

— and

For, as the apoftle teach-

— are

all of one \ not only
of one nature, but alfo of one body, to wit, the election :
Chrift is the head elecl, If. xlii.'l. they the body elecl,
Enh. v. 23. Therefore they go under one name, principally belonging to him, and then to them by participation

eth,

with him.
piefentir.g

ii.

11. he

Thus he
all

is

they

alfo called

the fpirituai feed of

Abraham's feed,

Abraham,

that

as

re-

is,

the

•lett,

i

Of

the

Gal.

elect,

Party ccntraclcd and undertaken for.
\6.

iii

and under

And

name

th.xt

which if C^ri ; and
oppofed to the jerpent's feed

thy feed,

to

woman,

the jet 1 of the

as
alio

17

the elect are

'

comprehended ;
whom and

they, and they only, being the p..rty betwixt

the ferpent with hi^ feed,

Gen.

to the promife,
2.

whom

Thofe

God

puts the enmity, according

15.

ill

Chrift reprefented and contracted for

men 1 Cor.
xv 47. 48. Thejirfl man is of the e irth, earthy
the /eAs is the earthy, fuch
cond man is the Lord from heaven.
art they alfo th t arc earthy: and as is the heavenly, fuch
Now, the heavenly men,
are they alfo that are heavenly.
belonging to Chrift the fciontl man, are none other but the
in

the covenant of grace, are the heavenly

:

1

For they are contradiflinguifhed to the earthy men,
belonging to thefir/t man; to wit, all mankind taken inand therefore they are the
to the firtt covenant in Adam
elecl men, taken into the fecond covenant, in the ferond
Again, the heavenly men are thofe who [hall bear
Adam.
the image of the heavenly man Chrift, ver. 49. ; and fuch
And, finally, they are
are the elect, and they alone.
elecl.

:

thofe to

whom

fpirit

for

:

as

As

heavenly.

Chrift

is,

in refpect of efficacy, a quickening

the heavenly, fuch are they alfo that are
Adam's deadly efficacy goes as wide as his
is

firft covenant, reaching all mankind his natural feed, and them only \ io Chrilt's quickening efficacy goes as wide as his reprefentation did in the
fecond covenant, reaching all the elecl, his fpiritual feed,
and them only and if it did not, fome would be deprived

reprefentation did in the

:

cf the benefit, which was purchafed and paid for, by the
Surety, in their name ; the which is not confident with
the juftice of God.

They

3.

whom

Chrift reprefented and contracted for in

the covenant, are his feed, his fpiritual feed

Novj

to Abr*.

ham and

And

faith

to

his

Gal. iii. 16.
feed were the promifes made. He

thy feed,

which

is Chrift.

:

Pfal. lxxxix.

I have fworn unto David my fervant.
Thy feed will
In the covenants typical o( the cove1 ejtablifh for ever.

3. 4.

nant of grace, the parties reprefented were the feed of the
rcprefentatives they were made with, 2ss was cleared before
and in the firft Adam's covenant, his natural feed
were the reprefented. Wherefore, in the fecond A dam's
covenant,
2
:

D
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Head

Covenant of Grace.

I.

covenant, his fpiritual fedd are the reprefented.
Now,
Chrift's fpiritual feed are the eletl, and none other ; for
they are thofe whom he begets with the -word cf truth,
James i. 18. and are born again (i Pet. i. 23.) unto him
in their regeneration ; whom therefore he fees'as his feed,

with his
travel of
ju/lified,

own image on them, If. liii. 10. They are the
his foul, who fooner or later are, all of them,
ver u.
They are the feed that shall ferve

him, Pud. xxii. 30. ; which (hall be eflablifocd and endive
for ever, namely, in a ftate of happinefs, Pfal lxxxix. 4.
29. 36
4. L-iflly, Chrilt was in the covenant of grace Ifrael repre/efifative, accoiding to that text, If xlix. 3 Thou art
Now,
Ifrael, in whom I will be glorified
my fervant,
Ifiael the collective body, is the eledt., Rom. ix. 6 They
are not all Ifrael which are of Ifrael therefore the eletl
were the party reprefented and contracted for in the cove:

So thofe whom Cnrilt took with him into the bond
of his covenant, are deiciibed to be the feed of Abraham t
Heb ii. 16. For verily he took not on him the nature of

rant.

Angels
as

it is

;

but he took on him the feed of

Abraham : or rather,
more agreeable

read in the margin of our Bibles,

to the original, He taketh not hold of angels, but of the
feed of Abraham he taketh hold. The original word fignifies
to take hold of a thing running away, or falling down ;
and in the fame manner of conltrudtion, i is ufed of
ChriiVs catching hold ot Peter finking in the water, Matth.
xw. 31. Fallen angela and men were both run away
from God, and finking in the fea of his wrath and Chrilt,
but not
with the bond of the covenant, takes hold of men
cf the fallen angels ; them he leaves to fink unto the bottom.
:

,•

All the fted of Adam was finking, as well as the^ci of
Abraham, which is but a part of the feed of Adam, even
fame of all mankind but Chiift is not faid 4 have t^ken
hold of the feed of Adim, that is, all mankind ; but of the
fed of Abraham, that is, all the eletl, or the fpiritual Ifrael,
Accordingly it is
c^etl the houfe cf Jacob, Luke i 33.
cbie:vable, that the fir ft time the covenant of grace was
:

heard cf in the world, the difcourfe was diiedled to the
ferpent, by way of narration, Gen iii. 14 15.; not to
Adam, ai the firit covenant was, chap. ii. 16. 17. that

Adam
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Adam might know, he was to come in here as a private
perfon only, anil not as a public pcrfon with hi6 feed.
And for this caufe alfo, our Lord Jefus is not fimply called Adam, or man but the Lift A iam, and the fecond m,in t
whofe feed differs from that of the firji man, as Abraham's
but he is fimply called Ifrael, withft ed from Adam' s feed
,•

'

•.

out any epithet at all; and his Jeed is plainly determined
to be the eUEl, If. xlv. 25. In the Lord fhall all the feed of
Ifrael be juftified ; even as in the firft man all the feed of

Adam

was condemned, Rom. v. 18. For as the firft man
was (imply called Adam or man, becaufe in the firft covehe was all men
nant, he was a compend of all mankind
in law-reckoning, they being all reprefented by him
fo
Jefus Chrilt was a compend of all Ifrael, th*t is, all the
eletl; he was all Ifrael in law- reckoning, they being all
And thus we have the true ground
reprefented by him.
of the univerfality of that expreflion, If. liii. 6. The Lord
,•

:

hath laid on him the iniquity of us
that

is

all

;

The which

e.

i

of

all

Ifraelt

confirmed by a
bearing the type, whereof this hath the an-

to lay, ail the eletl.

parallel text,

is

Lev xvi 21. And Aaron /hall lay both his
titype, viz
hands upon the head of the live-goat , and confefs over him
the iniquities of the children of Ifrael, and all their
tranfgrejfiom in all their fins, putting them upon the head
For as Ifrael was a people entertained with
cf the goat.
all

types, fo they themfelves were indeed a typical people.

We

Secondly,

are to inquire,

how

the eledt were con-

fidered in this covenant and lederal reprefentation.

therein they

came under

They were

1.

undone

Adam

And

a threefold conlideration.

confidered as finners,

loft,

ruined, and

Jheep of the houfe of Ifrael, Matth.
In the firft covenant, the whole flock of manxv. 24.
kind was put under the hand of one fhepherd, to wit,
Adam but he, Jofing himfelf, loft all the flock, and was
never able to recover fo much as one of them again.
God
had, from all eternity, put a fecret mark on tome of them,
whereby he diltinguifhed them from the reit, 2 Tim. ii.
in

;

lojt

-,

Having

this fealf The Lord knowcth them that are his.
them alfo he faw among others, gone away from their
pafture, wandering as waifs and ftrays, a prey to every
devourer: but, in order to their being fought out, and re-

19-

And

turned,
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turned, and kept in fafety for ever J the new covenant was
entered into wi.h another Shepherd, even our Lord Jefus

Chriit; and they are put under his hand^ as the Shepherd
In Adam's reprefentation in the covenant of
ef Ifrael.
works, the party reprefented was confidered as an upright
but in Chrifr's reprefentation, in the
feed, Eccl vii. 29.
:

covenant of grace, the party reprefemed was confidered as
a corrupt finful mafs, laden with guilt, under the wiath
And who would have reof God and curfe of the law
prefented fuch

a

company, putting himfelf

in their

room

But free love engaged our Lord Jefus to it.
So the holy One of God reprefemed wretched finners ; the
beloved of the Father rep: e fen ted the curfed company.

and

Itcad

2.

?

They

ftcr- confidered aifo as utterly

themfelves, in

Rom

v.

^

They were

<S.

unable to help

hole or in part; as being without /irength,
debtors, but quite unable to pay off

they were criminals, but quite
unable to bear their own punifhment, to the fatisfatlion
of juttice : had it lain on them to have paid the debt, or
borne the punifhment, they behoved to have funk under
.So it was neceffary they fhculd have
the load for ever
one to repreftnt them, taking burden on him for them

one farthing

of the debt

:

all.

3. Lafly, They were confidered withal as the objects
of eternal, fovereiyn, and free love, given to Chriit by his
The Father loved them, John xvii. 23. and thereFather.
The Son loved thtm,
fore gave them to Chnlt, ver. c.
and accepting of the gift, reprefented them in
Eph. v. 2
the covenant, as a Father his own children, If. ix. 6- His
Compare
name /bail be calhd The everlafiirg Father
Heb ii. 13. Behold, I, and the children uhich God hath
given me. It was owing to this free love, and mere good
picafure, that they, and not others in the fame condemnation, by the breach of the firft covenant, were reprefented
and contiacted for by Jefus Chi ilt, in the fecond; that
their names were put in the eternal contract, while the
names <f others wee left out. They were his Father's
choice, and his own choice ; fo he became their repiefen;

—

tative.

From wfnt

is

contracted for,

faid

concerning the party reprefented and
the following injerences.

we make

Jnf. I.
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a fvreign freedom of the love of God
llcond covenant, the: covenant of grace.
And it appears efpccially in two things. (1 ) In that there
Was a hve towards fallen man, and not toward* H'lcn an-

Inf.

There

\.

appearing

in the

gdS|

iii.

i,

lit/,.'/'.',

1

is

4- whereby it came to pafs, that <nen. ond
were taken hold oi, reprefented am! com- ited

by Jefus Chriii, in the covenant, Ileb. ii. 16 Donbthe could have contracted for me one, as well a c lor the
other
but fovereignty paffed by fallen angel*, and caught
hold of men ; howbeit the former were, in their own nafor,

lefs

:

ture, the

more worthy and

excellent creatures.

But

in all

the uifpenfation of giace, there is no refpect to creatureworth all is owing to the mere gcoi pleafure of God,
:

whj

hath mercy

0".

whom

he will hive mercy.

came

that/; ate

pafs,

1

(:.) If ap-

men ; whereby it
men, and not all men, were te-

pears in that there was an

e feeling

love of

contracted for in the covenant.
All men
?.nd there was nothing in one more
\
than in another, to i«-comm:nd him
bv.x free 1< ve pitched on objects altogether unlovelv ; and fovereign love

prefented and

were

•like

by nature

:

pitches

onfme

fuch objects, paffing by others of the fame
it fecmed good in thy

condition: Even jo, Father, for fo
fight,
feis

Matth

xi.

26.

The

of difhonoui, are both

vtffels of

maJe

honour, and the vef-

of the fame finful

lump

:

a myftery that muft be refolved into fovertign will and
pleafure, Piom. ix. 21. Hath not the potter power over the
clay., of the fame lump to make one veffel unto honour , and

But fay not, that this difparageth
?
the federal reprefentation of the fecond Adam, that he reprefented only feme of mankind, whereas thejf&V? Adam

another unto dijhonour

For as it is more to be furcty for
a vaft fum, for one man, who neither hath, nor can have
any thing at all wherewithal to pay his debt, than to be
furety for a hundred fuch as have abundance of their own j
reprefented all mankind.

fo

it

was more

for Jefus Chiilt to contract

and undertake

ore finner, than for Adam to contract for a righteous
world.
<f\nd itiil it holds true, that where fin abounded^

for

grace did much more abound, Rom v. 20 for it is more by
far to fave one, than to ruin many.
Mean while, thefc
reprefented by Chrift in the fecond covenant, zrcagre.it
multitude)

;

31
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even

18.

Inf. 2. There is no univerfal redemption, nor univerfal
atonement.
Jefu Chrilt died not for all and every individual perfon of mankind ; but for the elect only. The con«
trary doctrine may confift with the opinion, which holds the
Covenant of redemption, and the covenant of grace, to be
two diftinct covenants ; the former made with Cbri/t, and the
latter with believers ; the condition of the one undertaken
and performed by him, the condition of the other undertaken and performed by us. Accordingly that opinion concerning the covenant, is readily embraced by Vniverf lifts
of different denominations.
But that doctrine is utterly
inconfifient with this account of the covenant, which doth
at once overthrow univerfal re emption or atonement, together with the federal conditionally of our boln^ and
good works, in the covenant of grace
For if the covenant
of grace was made with Chrifi as a reprefentative. and
the elect only were the party reprefented by him in it
then furely the conditions of the covenant, his doing and
dying, were accomplifhed for them only , and he died for
no other : As when one hath entered into a bond otfuretifhip, his payment of that bond can never be reckoned a
1

;

payment of their debt, whofe names were not
and whom he was not furety for.

in the bond,

Inf. 3. and la/i, Whoever they be that reject the covenant of grace offered to them in the gofpel, and fo perifh ;
all God's eleel fhall infallibly be entered perfonally into it,
and be faved. Likeas all thofe whom Adam reprefented
in the covenant of works, have been, are, or fhall be
brought perfonally into that covenant, and Jin and death
pafs upon them, Rom. v. 12. ; even fo all thofe whom
Chrift reprefented in the covenant of grace, have been, are,
or fhall be brought perfonally into this covenant, and partake of righteoufnefs and Hfe, ver. 18. 19, Our Lord Jefus
has fulfilled the conditions of the covenant for them whom
he reprefented ; and it would neither be fuitable to the juJiice of God, nor to the wifdom of Chrift the party contracting with him, that he fhould reprefent, contract, and
fulfil the conditions, for any who fhall never enjoy the benefit of the contract. Wherefore, fince there are who, by
a
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a purpofe of God that cannot be fiuftrated, fliall, without
peradvtnture, be brought perfonally into this covenant ;
and ye who hear the gofpel, having the means for compafling that end ufed towards you, do ftand as fair for it
as anv; this may encourage you to come to Chrift, and

O

Beflir yourfelves therefore,
take hold of the covenant.
finners, to take hold of the covenant of grace, which is offered to you in the gofpel ; and come ye to Chrift, by faith,

thereby winding yourfelves perfonally into the bond of this
covenant, and the communion theieof.
Objection. But I jear I am none of thofe whom Chrift
reprefented in the covenant of grace ; hoiu then can
hold of it by believing? Answer. Though your

J

take

name

Lamb wrote down in his book
no man can know, that it is there at
all, until that you have by believing taken hold of the
2 Pet. i. 10. Make your calling and election
covenant.
Ami,
Jure ; but full your calling, and then your eieclion.
on the other hand, though you were a monfter of all
manner of wickednefs, and had all the defptrate marks of
a caft-away about you, except that one only, the fin again ft
the Holy Ghoft, you nor no man can know that you were
were the

firft

name

that the

of life; yet you nor

not reprefented in the covenant Matth. xii. 31. All manner
of fin and blafphemy fhall be forgiven unto men : but the
:

blafphemy againfl the Holy Ghojt fhall not be forgiven unto
men. Wherefore, that matter is an abfolute fecret to you,
which, in this cafe, you are not to meddle to determine
in: for the fecret things belong unto the Lord sur Cod : but
thofe things -xhicb are revealed, belong unto us, Deut. xxix.
Neither does your warrant to believe, and to lay
29.
hold on the covenant, any manner of way depend on it
for the repiobate have as good and fair a revealed warrant,
to believe and take hold of the covenant of grace, as the
elect have elfe they could not be condemned for unbelief ,
and not taking hold of the covenant. Be what you will, fince
you are certainly zftnncr of mankind, your warrant is uncontestable, according to the word
For God fo loved the
.•

•,

:

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosolver believeth in him, foould not peri/b, but have ever'
la/ting

life,

John

iii

16.

This

that ive fhouti believe on the

Cov.

11.

is

his

name of

E

commandment,
his

Son Jef.s

Chrii],
1

John

-:
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i John ill. 23.
Wherefore, believe ye, and take hold of
the covenant for yourfelves ; fo (hall ye know your election, and your reprejentaiion in the covenant, by the ef-

fects thereof.

This difficulty, caft in the way of a (inner fenfible of his
need of Chrift, to beat him off from believing on Chrift,
is a dangerous device and temptation of the devil.
But
do you repel it, fayingj O enemy of my falvation, it is
true, I do not know whether Chiift reprefented me or not,
in the eternal covenant

know

;

neither

am

I

obliged,

nnr concerned*

my

tsking hold of chat covenant
but one thing I know affuredly, namely, that the covenant, in the free promife of life and falvation, upon the
ground of Chrift's obedience and death allenarlv, if held

to

in order to

it,

out to me, even to me, to be believed, trufitd to, and
reded upon, by me, even by me : and therefore I will believe, and lay hold on it ; and, upon the infallible ground
of the faithfulnefs of God in the promife, Whosoeter
believetb Jball not peri/b,

but have everlafiing

life,

I

will

conclude, that it fhall be made out to me.
Question. But arc there no marks or fi^ns, whereby a
poor (inner may know himfe If to be one of thoje who were
reprefented by Chrjl in the fecond covenant, and whofe
names he put in the bond of fuietifh'.p that he gave to his
Father from eternity ? Answer Yea, there are: but
then they are fuch, as although the haying of them will
prove a man to have been reprefented by jefus Chrift in
aff-iredly

the eternal covenant
a

man

;

yet the

w mt of them

will not

prove

not to hive been reprelented therein, forafmuch as

what one has not now, he may come

And, under

this limitation, I offer

to

have afterwards.
two marks of

thefe

the thing in queftion.
deliberate and cordial complacency in the
Mark 1.

A

covenant.
fo

it is

As

it

was with the reprefentative from

eternity

in time, in that matter, with the reprefented,

;

when

once by grace they become capable of perfonal confenting :
is a deliberate and cordul complacency in the covenant being propofed, Pfal. xl. J- Then J aid 1 ver. 8.—
thy law is within my heart. The children of men difcover
themfelves to be Adam's natural feed, reprefented by him
in the covenant of works, by the inclination and bent of
there

—

their

Of
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There is fuch a bias
hung upon the minds of men naturally,
that Do avd live, or Work and win, is the religion of all
n ltural men, fo far as they have any practical religion at
their hearts towards that covenant.

to that covenant

all

;

and they cannot be brought

power of renewing
cover themfelves to

from

off

it,

but by the

Even fo the elect of God difbe Christ's fpiritualfeei, reprefented
grace.

in the covenant of grace, by their deliberate and
cordial complacency in this covenant. The heart touched

by him

with divine grace, fays of
all

my

defire, 2

Sam.

minds by renewing

it,

xxiii. 5.

7 his

grace, carries

bation, relifh, and liking of the
in the gofpel

:

is all

The new

my falvation, and
hung on their

bias

them

to a hearty appro-

new covenant

held forth

they are well pleafed with the parties con-

reprefentative and reprefentation in it ; the
conditions and promifes of it ; the adminiftrator, the adminiftration, and order thereof. In a word, the covenant

tractors, the

there is nothing in
nothing out of ir,
So there they caft anchor for their
they would have in.
own fouls. But it is not fo with others 1 Pet- ii. 7. Unto
you therefore which believe he is precious : but unto them
•which be difobedient, the fi'one which the builders dijallowed,
the fame is made the head of the corner ; ver. 8. andaftone of
Jlumbling, and a rock of offence, even to them which /tumble
at the word, being difobedient, whereunto alfo they were
is

ir,

in their eyes a faultlefs contrivance

they would have out

;

and there

;

is

:

appointed.

Mark

2.

The image

of Chrift

begun

to be

drawn on

the foul, together with a longing for the perfecting thereof: 1 Cor. xv. 48. As is the heavenly, fuch are they alfo
that are heavenly.

Ver. 49. And as

we

we have

borne the

image ef the
Likeas all whom Adam reprefented, when he
heavenly.
entered into the covenant of works in paradife, do afterwards, every one in his time, perfonate Adam, looking
as like him as ever child was like a father, acting even as
he acted, as I fhewed elfewhere fo all whom Christ
reprefented in the covenant of grace from eternity, do in
time put on Chri/l, Gal iii 27. perfonating him, and reprefenting him in another fenfe, namely, beating his
image, and walking even as he walked, 1 John ii. 6. It

image

of

the earthy,

/ball alfo bear the

:

E

2

is

;
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a promife of the covenant to our Lord Jefus, If. liii. 10.
lie Jhall fee his feed, to wit, as one fees a new-born babe.
But do not others fo fe them too? Yea indeed they dc.

is

Satan and wicked men fee them, as rebels and traitors do»
with grudge and hatred* fee a new-born prince, heir to the
crown. The godly fee them, as in that cafe the princeffes
do, with a particvlar fat ii fa £1 ion, fee then new-born brother.
But our Lord Jefus Chrilt himfelf fees them, as the king,
the father of the babe, does, with a peculiar fatisfatlion, fee
him as his own fon, and his own picture. Mean while,
as Adam's children do not open out all at once what of
old Adam is in them, but by degrees as they grow up \
but they are ftill longing for the perfetlion thereof, when
they (hall be grown men
fo Christ's children are but
imperfecl: in this life, as in the ftate^ of childhood; but
they are longing to arrive at p'rfetlion, at the meafure of
the future of the fulnefs of Ch rift, the principle of which
they have in them, Eph. iv. 13.
Thus far of the firft heady the Parties in the covenant
:

of grace.
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II.

of the Covenant of Grace,

confidered the parties in the covenant of
we come now to take a view of the making

grace,

Jl

of that covenant, betwixt the parties contracting therein.
And here we find ourfelves at the fountain- head of the
falvation of loft finners, the origin and rife of the glorious
phiii', laid from eternity in the fecret council of the everbieiTed Trinity, for remedy of man's mifery. And this is a
manifold myitery, the feveral folds of which we are not
With God it was all one piece, if
able fully to difcover.
I may fo phiafe it ; for with him all things are together
and at once ; and not one thing before, and another after t

Howbeit, we cannot conceive of it but in
one piece of the myftery, and then another
and that becaufe of the weaknefs of our capacity, as we
as

with us.

parcels

;

firft

are

The Making cf
are creatures; and

much
add

i

the

much more,

ns

we

nutfclves to the con fi deration of

if.-,

in

^7

are creatures undet

Wherefore we mufl of

fpitiiual darknefs.

remembering, we are

Aill

Covenant of Grace,

necefi'ity

in parcels

it

;

but

the eternal myftery, tranfof the holy Trinity, all

the eternal decree
by one eternal acl of the divine will ; in which
nevertheless, we are allowed to conceive a certain order,
fiuce otherwife we cannot take up the my fiery.
have already feen, that the Father, the party contractor on Heaven's fide, is in that matter to be considered
a* an off-ended God ; but purpr.fmg to manifeft the glory of
his mercy in the falvation of fome of mankind loft ; yet
withal, as a jafl God, who cannot but give fin a j ujl recompence : and alfo, that Jefus Chrijt, the party-coati actor
on man's fide, is to be confidered therein, as the lafl or

acltd

in

at once,

We

fiecond

of

Adam,

we

all,

liminary to the

How

? the former being as

it

were pre-

latter.

Chrift, the

This we may take up
I.

jlrfl

How Chrift, the Son of God, beand then, How the covenant was

came fi cond Adam ?
made wiih him as fiuch
Firjt,

Wherefore,

reprefentative of a feed.

are to inquire,

Son cf God, became fecond

two things.
The Father willed and defigned, fhat

A lam

?

in

his

own

Son y

the eternal Word, fhould, for the purpofe of mercy towards mankind loft, take on their nature, and become

man.

He

the cafe
rate

;

;

faw that fiacrifice and offering would not anfv/er
the debt was greater than to be

the redemption of fouls could not be

a perfon of infinite dignity

:

paid at that

managed but by

wherefore, having purpofed that

the darling attribute of mercy fhould be illuftiated in the
cafe of loll mankind, he willed the human nature to be

united in time to the divine nature, in the perfon of the Son..
And hereunto the Son, as the eternal Word, the fccoiid
perfon of the glorious Trinity, having no nearer relation

man, than as his Sovereign Lord Creator, readilyagreed Heb. x. 5. Sacrifice and offering thou would/} not,
ver. 7.
Then find /,
hut a body h.i/l thou prepared me
Lo, I come ( m the volume of the book it is written ofi m J
God.
The eternal Word confented to be
to do thy will,
madefiefh, that all flefh might not perifh he confented to
become man, to take into a psrfonal union with bimfelf, a
to

:

:

human

38
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human

nature, to wit, a true body and a reafonable foul,
according to the eternal destination of his Father.
This
was an in'tsnee of i mazing conde fcenfion
The higheft
monarch's EonfenS -o "ay aade his robes of majefty, to
clothe himfei^ with rags, and become a beggar, is not to
be compared w:rh it. Nay the higheft. angel's confent to
become a worm % is not to be named in one day, with the
.

eternal

Son

of

ing to become
nature and the

God,
man :

the

himm

Father's Equal,

his conferr-

between the divine
whereas the dittance be-

for the dittance
is infinite';

tween the angelic nature, and the nature of -worms of the
earth,

is

Now,
God was

hm finite.
efffct

of this was, that hereby the Son of
Mediator, or Mediator
Being from
in refpect of nature, between God and man.
eternity Cod equal with the Father, he fo ftood related to
heaven; and having from eternity confented to become man,
he fo ftood related to e.rth for though he did not actually take on him the nature of man, until the fulnefs of
time appointed by the Father; yet, forafmuch as he had
from eternity confented to take it on, and it was impoffible that his confent fhould mifs to take effect, he was
reckoned in law, to all intents and purpofes thereof, as
type of this his
if he had atlually been incarnate.
fubftatitial mediation was Jacob's lidder, which was fet
upon the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven, Gen.
A clear emblem of the divtne and human naxxviii. 12.
ture in Chrift, through whom, as fubftantial Mediator,
there was a way opened, towards a communication for
peace, between heaven and earth. Accordingly our Lord
Jefus applies it to himfelf, John i 51. Hereafter yon (hall
fee heaven open, and the angels of God afccndmg and defending upon the Son of man ; to wit, as on Jacob's ladder.
the

conft'itutedfuh/lantiai

.-

A

Gen.
2.

xxviii. 12.

The

Father chofe him to be head o{ the election

Adam,

head and

;

to

fuch
as fovereign pleafure fhould pitch upon, to be veffels of

be the

lajt

federal

rept efentative of

mercy, and iniolled in the book of life; a head and repi efentative, with whom he might make the new covenant,
for life and falvation to them.
And to this alio he readily agreed, cor.fenting to be the
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tion
If

;

4dean y head and representative of the elec-

to fullain their perfons,

xlii.

1.
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Behold

— mi.e

and tranlaft in their name:

cleft in

mbonl

my

foul delighteth.

have cxiltedone Jrfen out of the peo*Cor. xv. 47 The Idond m^n is the Lord from heafie.
The breach between God and man was greater than
ven.
to be done away by a mere intermeff-nger, who travelling
between parties at varimce, reconciles them with bare
Th.re could be no covenant of peace betwixt
words.
G> >1 and finnvrs, without reparation of di ma es d.me to
the honour of God through tin ; and without Honouring of
the holy l.uv, by an exact obedience: but thefe things
being quite beyond their re:ch, Chrift the S01 of God
faith, " Lo, I com** 1 am content to take their place,
" ana put myfelf in their roam, as afecond 4fam. n
Now, the effect of this was, that hereby he was
con iti t need la/l Adam^ or the ftcood Man, 1 Cor. xv. 47.
and_?J7 ill Mediator, or Mediator in rcfpecl of office*
between God and man, 1 Tim ii. 5. 6. There is one God*
a': I me Mediator bet-ween God and men , the nun Chriji
Being called
Jefttl t who gave himfelf a r\nf,m. for all.
of his Father unto that office, and having embraced the
call thereto, he was inveited with the office, and treated
with as fuch, before the world began t Tit. i. 2.
And indeed he, and he only, was fit for it. The two families of
heaven and earth being at war, there could be no peace
between them, but through a mediator. But where could
a mediator be found, to interpofe between fuch parties,
who would not either have been too high t ot elfe too low y
in refpecW of one of the parties at variance ?
Man or
angel would have been too few, in refpe£f. of God\ and an
unv ailed God would have been too high, in refpecl of finful vie'i, unable to bear intercourfe with fuch heavenlv
Wherefore, the Son of God, that he might be
majefty.
fit to mediate ; as he being God equal with the Father,
was high enough in refpect of the party ojf ended \ fo he
conf. nted to become low enough, in refpect of the party
ofending, by his becoming miri.
Secondly, it is to be inquired, How the covenant was
made with Chri/l a: fecajid /LLxm ? And this alio may be
taken up in two things.
Pf.il

lxxxix

19.

I

1

1.

The

:
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it.

The

Father defigned a certain number of loft manwere by name, to be the conftituent members
of that body chofen to life, of which body Chrift was the
defigned head ; and he gave them to him for that end :
Phil. iv. 3. My fellow -labourers, ivhofe names are in the
bock of life.
John xvii. 6. Thine they were, and thou ga*
Thefe were a chofen company, whom fove/l them me.
vereign free grace picked out from among the reft of mankind, on a purpofe of love, and gave to the fecond Adam
for a feed ; on which account they are faid to have been
chofen in him, Eph. i. 4. ; being in the decree of election
upon
l.*id upon him as the foundation- ftone, to be built
him, and obtain falvation by him, 1 Theff. v. 9 ; which
decree, as it relates to the members -tied) is therefore called the book of life ; being, as it were, the roll which the Father g?vc to tie fond Adam, the head'tltck, containing
the » mes of thole defigned to be his feed, to receive life
T.

kind, as

by

it

h: n.

2s fecond Adam, head of
fuch as fovereign pleafure fhould
pitch upon to be veffels of mercy, did accept of the gift, of
tie particular perfons elected or chofen by his Father :
John xvii. 6. Thine they were, and thou gaveft them me.
Ver. 10. And thine are mine. Likeas the jirfl Adam, in
the making of the jirji covenant, flood alone without ac-

Now,' our Lord Jefus Handing

the election, to wit,

tual iffue, yet had defiinated for him a numerous iffue, to
be comprehended with him in that covenant, to wit, all
mar.kind ; the which Adam did at leaft virtually accept
fo a certain number of loft mankind being elected to life,
God, as their original proprietor, gave them to Chrift the
appointed bead, to be his members, and comprehended
with him in the fecond covenant, though as yet none of
them were in being , and he accepted of the gift of them,
being well pleafed to take them in particular, for his body
myftica], for which he fhould covenant with his Father.
And, in token thereof, he, as it were, received and kept as
his own, the book of life containing their names, which is
therefore called the Lamb's book of life, Rev. xxi. 27.
2. The Father propefed to him as fecond Adam, the new
covenant for life and falvation to them, in the full tenor,
promifs, and condition thereof; treating, in him y with all

thefe

c
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thefe particular peifons of loft mankind, elected unto life,
and give" to him, even as he treated with all mankind, in

The prom ifes therein propoin the fir ft covenant.
were indeed great and glorious ; hut withal the condition, or terms, on which they were prupofed, were exceedAdam,

fe<i,

ing high.

Howbeit,

Adam, ftanding as head and renatural feed, entered into the Jlrfl

as the firjl

prefen'tative of all his

covenant with God, accepting the p'romife thereof, upon
the terms and condition therein prdjpofed, which he enga(0 our Lord Jefus, ftandin g asfe cond Adam,
ged 10 fulfil
head and representative of the paitTcuTar perions of
mankind, bj rnme elecljd to life, and given to him as
his fphitual feed, entered into the feiond covenant with
hib F.ither-, Accepting the prbmifes thereof, upon ine term:
and condition therein propoied ; consenting and engaging
And thus the covenant
to fulfJ the fame, for* them.
grace was made, and Concluded, betwixt the Falhrr, and
Ch;i,t ihcfeiond A I ?ii, from all eternity; being the fecond covenant, in reipeel of or -er and manifefiation to the
woild, though it was firlt in being: 1 Ccr. xv. 47. The
If. liii. 10.
IVhen
fecond man is the Lord from heaven.
thou jb alt make his foul an offering for fin, he /hall fee his
Tit. i. 2- In hope of eternal life, which God that
feed.
cannot lie, promi/ed before the world began.
Pfal. xl. 6.
Sacrifice and offering thou did; not dejire, mine ears hafi
8. / deThen faid /, Lo, I come
thou opened
7
my God : yea, thy law is within my
light to do thy willy
:

J i

> I

r

,

heart.

Now, Chtift the fecond Adam, giving this confent, took
upon him a threefold characler, of unparallelled weight
and importance; fifting himfelf, (1.) The Kin/man redeemer

covenant, (2.)

The

Surety of tht covenant,
The mediation of
Chrilt doth indeed run through the whole of the covenant.
And there are fevered other parts of that mediation, which
relpe£ting the promijes of the covenant, do belong to the
adminift ration thereof. But thefe I have now mentioned,
do refpeel the condition of the covenant, and fo beh g to
the making thereof ; under which head we fhall confider

and

in the

(}.)

them

The

Priejl of the covenant.

in order.

Co v.

II.

F

I.

Chrijt
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I.

Chrift the

OUR

Kin/man- redeemer

Lord Jefus

in the

Chrift, the fecond

Head

II.

Covenant.

Adam, giving his
him by the

confent to the covenant, as propofed to

Father, filled himfelf Kinfm n-redeemer in the covenant
Job xix. 25 / know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he
Jhall (land at the latter day upon the earth.

Under

the law,

when

a

himfelf, to affert and ufe his

man was not able to at~l for
own right, one that was akin

him, had a right to ac~t for him, coming in his room,
and ftanding up in his right
And fuch a one was called
which properly fignifies a kin/man- redeemer.
his Goel
Hence that word is fometimes rendered a kin/man as
Num. v, 8. If the man have no (Goel) kin/man to recomPiuth iii. 11. I am thy (Goe!)
fenfe the trefpafs unto.
howbeit there is a (Goel) kin/man nearer
near kin/man
Sometimes it is tendered a redeemer; as Prov.
than I.
xxiii. 11. Their (Goel) Redeemer is mighty.
If. xlvii. 4.
As for our (Goel) Redeemer, the Lord of hefts is his name.
One's acting in that capacity is called doing the kmfman's
party or redeeming, to wit, by right ot kin, Ruth iii. 13.
and iv. 6. Howbeit, fuch a one might reiufe to do the
kinfman's part ; as l\uth's kinfman- redeemer did, who refigned his right to Boaz, and in token thereof drew off
his ovtn fboe, and gave it him, Ruth iv. 6 7 i$.
Now, Chrift the fecond Adam faw finners, his ruined
Not one of
kinfmen, quite unable to a£t, for them/elves.
them all was able to redeem himfelf, and far lefs his brother. Withal, the angels, near akin to them in the rational
world, durft not meddle with the redemption , being lure
they could not have miffed to mar their own inheritance
If
thereby, nor have delivered their poor kinfmen neither.
he fhould have declined it, and drawn oft- his /hoe to them,
or to any other of the whole creation, there was none who
/
ciuift have ventured to receive it, or put his foot in it.
to

',

;

:

looked, faith he,

and

there

was none

to help

;

and 1 won-

dered that there was none to uphold: therefore mine own
arm brought falvation. If. lxiii. 5. He took on himfelf the
character of their Kinfman- redeemer ; and of him as fuch Job
fpeaks in the forecited paffage, which I conceive to be thus
c^preffed in the original.

/ know t my Kinjman-redetmcr
liveth

;

;

Chri/l the

Kinfman- re Jcrmer

in the Covenant.
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and the litter one he /ball (land up upon the duff. In
livcth
which words, Job comforts himfelf with a view of Christ,
.

s

as his Ktnfmttti»tediemer living, even in his day, in refpect
and as the litter or fecdnd one, (in
of bis divine nature
oppofition to the former or firft, Exod. iv. 8. 9. Dt-ut.
xuv. 3. 4.), namely, the latter or fecond Adam Redeem;

er,

in

oppofition to the former or firft

Adam destroy-

er;

firmly believing, that the one, uniting to himfelf a
human nature, fhould as fure ft and up upon the dujl of the

and do the kin/man's part for him ; as the other,
having the breath of life breathed into his noftriis, flood up
upon it, and ruined all.
Now, there were four things the kin/man- redeemer was
to do for his kinfman, unable to act. for himfelf; all which
Chrift the fecond Adam undertook in the covenant.
I. He was to marry the -widow of his deceafed kinfman,
Hereof Boaz was put in
to raife up feed to his brother.
mind by Ruth, chap, iii 9. I am Ruth thine handmaid
fpread therefore thyjlirt over thine handmaid, for thou art
a near kinfman. Compare ver. 10.
13. chap. iv. 10.
and Ezek. xvi. 8. I fpread myfkirtover thee and thou beOur nature was in a comfortable and fruitcamejl mine.
ful condition, while the image of God, imprefled thereupon in Adam, remained with it ; but that image being
removed, in the fpiritual death caufed by his fin, there enfued an abfolute barrennefs, as to the fruits of holinefs, in
our nature thus left. But our Kinfman- redeemer consented to marry the widow: Being to take to himfelf a human
nature, he undertook to take on our human nature in parThus was it
ticular, taking his flefh of Adam's family
earth,

—

—

provided, that his body fhould not be made of nothing,
nor of any thing whatfoever, that was not derived from
Adam as its original. It was a low mitch indeed for him;

and would have been fo, even if the family of Adam had
been in its primitive ftate and fplendour ; but now it was
Yet,
confidered as in the depth of poverty and difgracebeing neceffary for our redemption, he confented thereto,
Accordingly, in the fulnefs of
as our Kinfman' redeemer.
time, he was made of a woman, a daughter of Adam's familv, Gal. iv. 4. and fo was a fon of Adam, Luke iii.
Thus was a foundation laid for the mylticai
23.
38.

F

2

ftiarria^«

—
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Head

II.

marriage of believers with him ; which myflical marriage doth not belong to the condition and making of the
covenant, properly fo called, but to the promife and admi'
nijlration of it, being a Tinner's perfonal entrance therein-

And

to.

God,

the great end, in fubordination to the glory

of

which this more intimate union and match with
cur nature was gone into by our Kin/man-redeemer, was
for

to render

it

yet again fruitful in the fruits of true holinefs

and without

it,

our nature had

foi

t

ever remained under ab~

folute barrenncjsy in that point, even as the nature, of fallen

angels doth
2. He was to redeem the mortgaged inheritance of his
poor kinfrnan Lev. xxv. 25. If thy brother be -waxen poor %
and hath fold away fame of his pojfefjion', and if any of his
kin come to redeem it, then Jhall he redeem that which his'
brother fold : or rather, then fhall come in his kin/man-redecrner y that is near unto him
and he (hall redeem that
'which his brother fold.
Our father Adam waxing pcor %
through the deceitful dealing of the tempter with him,
quite foldaxuay the inheritance of eternal life y for a morfel
of forbidden fruit and his children waxen more poor dill,
through their own perfonal fault, had let themfelves farther and farther from it.
They could not have raifed, a*
mongft them all* what would have redeemed fo much as
one man's part of it. Howbeit, without it was redecmedt
they could never have had accefs to it.
Wherefore the
Jecond Adam, as Jfinfman- redeemer , took the burden of
the redemption on himfelf, and agreed to pay the price of
that purchafe
dying for us x that -we might live together
u/iih htm, 1 ThefT. v. 10
3. He was to ranfom his poor kinfrnan in bondage, paying the price of his redemption : Lev. xxv. 47. If thy
:

,

:

',

brother

— wax

poor-,

may

and ftl I

himfelf

—

—

ver. 48.

After that

redeemed again ; one of his brethren
Ver. 52.- according unto his years fthall
be give him again the price of his ademption. Being fold,
in the loins of our firu father, we were brought into bonciige under the curfe of the law.
So we are by nature the
Uvf s bondriieiij and confequently flaves to fin and Satan ;
never to have been relcafed without a ranfom^ the full
wenh, Qi to. many fouls.. This ranfom was ftated in the
covenant a
he

is.

may

fold y he

be

redeem, him.

1

-

Kinfman- redeemtr

Chrift the

covenant

;

the Covenant.

in
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That the Kin/man- redeemer fhould give

to wit,

and he agreed to
btm/elj a rar.fm for hib poor kinfmen
The
purcbafing their liberty, 1 Tim. ii. 5. 6.
it, lor
:

lanibm was great,

foul for foul,

body

for

body

;

a perfon

But
of infinite dignity, for his poor kinfmen in bondage.
he confenced to take on him the form of a Jcrvanl, that
tbey might be fee free ; to have his ear bored at the law's
might be delivered out of their bondage,
was to avenge the blood of his Jldin kinfman on the flayer Deut. xix. 1 2. 777* elders of his city
Jballfend and /etch him thence, and deliver him into theOur
hiind cf the (Goel] avenger of blood, that he may die.
K'.njman redeemer faw all his poor kindred Jlain men. And
He had minithe devil was the murderer, John viii. 44.
itered poifon to them in the loins of their firft parent ;
yea, he had fmitten them to death, killed them with an
arrow (hot through the eye. But no avenger of their blood
could be fjur.d, till the fecond Adam, as their Kinfmandoor-/

0/1,

that they

4. Laftly,

fie

:

redeemer, did, in the fecond covenant, undertake the avenging of it. Mean while, the murderer had the power

of death, Heb.

ii.

14

;

and the fling of death

is

fin,

and

Cor. xv. 56.
Wherefore,
there was no difarming and deflroying of the murderer,
without taking the /ling out of death which he had the
power of. And that was not to be done, but by remo-

the ftrength if fin

is

the law,

1

ving the guilt of fin, whereby fmners were bound over to
death : neither was this to be done, but by Satisfying the
law, whofe awful fanttion of death ftrongly kept fail the
Thefe were the iron gates
guilt of death on the finners.
to be broke through, ere the Kinfman- redeemer, the avenger of blood, could get at the murderer. But the mighty
liedeemer undertook, by his own death and Sufferings,
to Satisfy the law ; and by that means to remove the
and by this means again, to take away the
Jlrcngth of fin
and fo by his own death to dejlroy the murfting of death
dcrer, that had the power of death; and thus to avenge
the blood of h'ibfain kinfmen upon him, Heb. ii. 14.
bo
did Samfon, a type of our Kinfman- redeemer, avenge Ifrael
of the Phililtines their opprefibrs, pulling down the houfe
on the Philiflines, and dying himfelf to deftroy them,
,•

:

Judg. xvu
II.

Chrifl

45
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Chrifl the Surety of the Covenant,

CHRIST,

Ad'am, conferring to the covehimfdf alfo Surety of it Heb. vii. 22.
By fo much was Js/tu nude afurety of a better tejtament \
or rather, as others read it, of a better covenant.
Afurety is one who undertakes for another, obliging himfelf
whether for paying his debt, civil or criminal, or for his
the fecond

nant, filled

:

performing a deed.
J hat we may then rightly understand
Chart's fureti/bip, it is nectflfafy we confider, 1. For
whom, 2. For what, he became furety in the covenant.
Firfty For whom Chri/i became furety in the covenant.
I find two things advanced on this head, namely, (1.) That
he became furety for God to fmners ; and (2.) Surety for
sinners to "God/. To the firrt of thefe, the Socinians reftrain ChriiYs fureti/hip, denying the fecond ; and fo 0verthrow the foundation of our falvation. But all orthodox divines agree, in that the fecond of thefe is the main
Some of them indeed make no difficulty of
thing in ir.
admitting, that Chriit became furety for God to finners,
as well as furety /or finners to God ; undertaking, on
God's part, that ail the promifes fhall be made good to the
feed, even to all that believe.
There is no queftion, but
God's promiies are, in refpect of his infallible truth and
veracity, moit firm zn&fure in themfelves, and cannot mifs
to be performed: but we, being guilty creatures, are flow
ef heart to believe ; and therefore do need what may make
them more Jure to us, or afiure our hearts they fhall be
performed to us. And for this caufe, he hath given us his
word of prornife under his hand, in the holy fcriptures; and
an earneji of the promifed inheritance, Eph. i. 14. ; the
feal of the Spirit, ver 13. 2 Cor. i. 22. ; the facramcnRom. iv. 11.; yea, and his folemn oath too, in
tal feali
the matter, tofhew unto the heirs of prornife the immuta',

And if Jefus Chrift is
bility of his cmnjtl, Heb. vi. 17.
furety for God to us, it is no doubt for the fame end.
But I doubt, if the holy fcripture calls Chrift a furety in
In the forecited paffage, Heb. vii. 22.
that fenfe at all.
the only text wherein Chrift is exprefsly called zjurety, it
is

evident^ that his juretifbip therein mentioned, refpects
his

Chrijl the Surety

his pricflly

20.

And

priejl,

office,

wherein he deals with

much

in as

cf the Covenant.

by

21. (

God

for us

47
:

ver.

an oath he was made
him that fat J unto him, The Ljrd

as

nU

-aitbcut

/ware, and will not repent, Tbju art a priefl for ever after
the order of Mekhiftdec ) ver. 22. By fa much was Jefus
made afurcty of a better tejlament. But his furetijhip for
Cod to us, cannot relate to his priejily ojue, but to his
kingly office, in rtfpetl of which all power ib given to him
in heaven and in earth ; and confequcntly a power to fee
And
that all the promifes be performed to his people
therefore his furetijhip mentioned in that text, ib/or us to
God, and not for God to us. It is but in other two texts
only, as far as

1

have obferved, that

we

read ol furetijhip,

between God and a iinner

: and in both
them, the furetijhip is not to the (inner, but for him.
They are Pfal. cxix. 122 Be furety for thy fervant for
good and Job xvii. 3. Put me in a furety with thee. The

relative to the cafe
or

,•

is the fame in thelatrtr
and the fame in them both, as in
the cafe of Judah's furetijhip for Benjamin, to his father,
Gen. xliii. 9 and xliv. 32. Now, unlefs the facred oracles go before us, in propoGng Chrifl. as a furety for God
to us, I fee no reafon, why the being of fuch a thing at

original pluafeology or expiefkon,
text as in the

former

;

fhould be yielded to the adverfaries, who mvke fuch a
As for the comfort that might arife
pernicious ufe of it.
from it to us, the fame is fully fecured, in that the whole
adminifi ration of the covenant is committed into the hand
of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; zv.d he is the Tru/iee and Tefla-

all

tor of the covenant or covenant benefits
in the

;

as fhall be

fhown

due place.

But, without all peradventure, Chrifl: the Mediator and
fecond Adam, became furety^ in the covenant, for finners
to God; as the fcriptures do abundantly declare: Pfal.
lxxxix. 19. I have laid help upon one that is mighty. 1 Tim.
ii. 5. One Mediator between God and men, the man Chrifi
2 Cor.
Jefus ; ver. 6. Who gave himjef a ranfmfor alL
v. 21. He hath made him to be fin for us, who knew 120 fin.
If. liii. 6. The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity cf us all.
Gal. iii. 13. Chrijl Lith redeemed us from the curfe cf the
law, being made a curfe for us. If. liii. 5. lie was woundedfor our tranfgrcj/isr.s, he was bruifed for our iniquities*

The
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the fpiritual feed,

irt

taking burden for them upon
himfelf as their furety. And without z furety it cotld not
For they were a company of
have been made with them.
broken men, owing a thoufard times moie than- they were
Chrift, the fecond Adam.,

and their word in a new bargain for life and
was worth nothing ; there could be no regard
had to it in heaven. There was neither truth nor ability
left them, after the fir ft covenant was broken.
Behold
all

worth

:

falvation

Rom.

their character in point of truth or veracity,

iii.

4.

Let God be true t but every man a liar : and in point of
ability^ chap. v. 6. When we were yet without ft rength, in
due time Chrift died for the ungodly. The demands in this

covenant were high, and quite above their ability to anfiver
and bsfides, they themfelves were falfe and fickle.
They brake their word in the firfi covenant, when able to
have kept it \ hew could they be trufted in this new bar*
gain, when their ability was gone ? 80 there was an ab:

folute neceffity

Chrift

of a furety for

became furety for them

:

them

in

fo the

new

it.

And

jei'us

covenant, on

all their falvation, was made, and made fure.
Salomon tells us, That he that is furety for a fir anger i
and he that hateth fureti/bip, is Jure y
fhall fmart for it
Prov. xi. 15. Our Lord Jefus knew very well, the burden

which depends

:

he took on himfelf in

his furetifhip for finneis

;

the cha-

whom

he became furety for j and that he
could have no relief from them but his love to his Father's
glory, and the falvation of finners, engaged him in it*
being perfe£fly fure to fmart for it, as will appear from
racter of thofe

:

confideiing,
Secondly^ For

what he became furety

in

the covenant.

it, is of two
There is a fureti/bip for paying one's debt :
Prov. xxii. 26. Be not thou one" of them that jirike hands %

Suretifhipy in refpetV. of the fubjecl:- matter of

forts.

1.

A

2.
fureti/bip for
or of them that are fureties for debts.
one's performing of a deed: chap xx- 16. Take his garment

that is furety for a fir anger ; and take a pledge of him for
a fir :nge woman : that is, of him who is furety for htr
goon behaviour , for fhe will leave him in the lurch.
Now, our Lord's furetifhip for finners was of the firft
Chrift as the Jecond
confenting to the covefort.
t
nant,

Mam

:
,
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the debt of the feed repehim.
Their delft was f by God's etcrn.il foreknowledge) dated from the broken covenant of -Lorkr, in
riant,

fifled himfelf/i/rrfv for

fented by

and
the whole latitude of the demands it bad on them
he became furety for it, (biking hands with his Father to
And,
pay it completely
c. He became///rvfy for their debt $f pun i/bmen t, which
thev, as finners, were liable in payment of, as the original
phrafeth it, 2 Theff. i. 9. That was the debt owing to the
divine juftice, for all and everv one of their fins, original
The demerit of their fins, as offences againft
or a£tual.
an infinite God, was an infinite punifhment.
They were
:

liable to bear che pains of death,

in the full latitude there-

of; to fuffer the force of revenging wrath, to the complete fatisfablion of infinite jttftice, and full reparation of

God's injured honour.

This was

their debt of

punifhment

a debt which they themfelves could never have cleared,
though paying to the utmoft of their power, through ages

But this their debt Chrift became furety for,
of eternity.
obliging himfelf to lay down his life for theirs % which was
Pfal. zL 6. 7. Sacrifice and offering thou didjl
loft in law
Then aid /, Lo,
not defire y mine ears hafl thou opened.
J come. John x. 15. I lay down my life for the fheep. ver.
18. I lay it down of myfe If : I have power to lay it down
and I have power to take it again. This commandment
have I received of my Father. Here is a furetifbip that
never had a match
David, in a tranfport of grief for the
death of his fon Abfalom, wiftyes he had died for him,
1 Sam. xviii. 33. ; Pveuben will venture the life of his two
:

f

!

fons for Benjamin,

Gen. xlii. 37.; and Judah will venture
him, chap, xliii. 9. while yet there was hope
that all would be fafe
But our Lord Jefus deliberately
pledgcth his own life for finners, when it was beyond all
pei adventure, the precious pledge would be loft in the
caufe, and that the death he would fuffer, would be a
Some have offered themfelves
thoufand deaths in one.
fureties in capital caufes, and embraced death, for their
country ax friends 1 and per adventure for a good man fomc
would even dare to die.
But Cod commendeth his love towards us, in that while we were yet finners^ (and enehis

own

for

:

mies ), Chrift diedfor us }

Co v.

II.

Rom.

G

v. 7. 8. 10.

Now,
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Now,

in the fecond

debt of his
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Adam's furetifhip for the criminal
there was not an enfuring of the

fpi ritual feed,

payment thereof one way or other, only ; as in fimple
cautionry but there was an exchange of perfons in law j
:

Chrift fubftituting himfelf in their room, and taking the

whole obligation on himfelf
This the free grace of God
the creditor did admit, when he might have infifted, that
the foul that finned fhould die
and, a delay being withal
:

granted as to the time of the payment, God thus manifested his forbearance, celebrated by the apoftle, Rom. iii.
And, in virtue of that fubftitution, Chrift became
25.
debtor in law, bound to pay that debt which he contracted
not ; to re/iore that -which he took not away, Pfal. lxix. 4.
For, becoming furety for them, to the end there might be
laid a foundation, in law and juftice for exacting their
debt of punifhment from him, their guilt was transferred
on him, If. liii. 6. The Lord laid on him the iniquity of us
all.
This was pointed at, in the laying of the hand on
the head of the facrifices under the law, efpecially on the
head of the fcapegoat, Lev. xvi. 21. And Aaron fhall
lay both his hands upon the head of the live~goat, and con~
fefi over him all the iniquities of the children of Ifrael, and
all their tranfgreffions in all their fins, putting them upon,
the head of the goatAll the fins of all the eleel: were at
once imputed to the Surety, and fo became his, as his
righteoufnefs becomes ours, namely, in law-reckoning,
2 Cor. v. n. For he hath made him to be fm for us, "who
knew no fin ; that we might be made the righteoufnefs of
God in him. And he himfelf fpeaks fo of them, Pfal. xi.
12. Mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, as feveral
valuable interpreters do underftand it, according as the
apoftle gives us direction, determining Chrift himfelf to
be the fpeaker in this pfalm, Heb. x. 5.6. 7. He was indeed without fin inherent in him; but not without fin
imputed to him, till in his refurretlion he got up his difcharge, having cleared the debt by his death and fufferThen was he jujiified in the Spirit, 1 Tim. iii. 16.
ings.
and fo fhall appear the fecond time, without fin, Heb. ix.
the fin which was upon him, by imputation, the firft
28
time he appeared, being done away at his refurre£tion.
-,

1,

his relation of

our fin to Chrift,

is

neceffary

from the
nature

:

Chriji the Surety of the Covenant,

$i

nature of furetiflAp for debt ; in which cafe, no body
doubts but the debt becomes the furcty's, when once he
And how elfe could the law
hath ftricken hands for it.
How could our puhave /ii/ily proceeded againft Chrift ?
ni/hvicnt have been, in ju/fice, inflicted on him, if he
had rot had fuch a relation to our fin r If the law could
not charge out Jin on him, in virtue of his own voluntary
undertaking, it could have no ground in jufiice to inflict
our puntjhment on him.
2.

He became

furety for their debt of ditty or obedience

t

the which alio is a debt according to the ftyle of the holy
debtor to do the -whole law.
fcripture, Gal. v 3.
The

A

law as a covenant of works, though it was broken by
them, and they had incurred the penalty thereof, yet had
neither loft its right, nor ceafed to exact of them the obedience which at fir ft it required of man. as the condition of
They were (till bound to per/eel obedience, and on
life.
no lower terms could have eternal life, as our Lord taught
the lawyer for

his

humiliation,

Luke

x.

28-

Thou hajt

this do, and thoujhait live.
The paying
anfwered right
of the debt of pumjhment, might f.itisfy as to the penalty of
but there is yet more behind, for him who
the bond
•will meddle in the affairs of the broken company.
How
fhall the principal fum therein contained, be paid; namely,
the debt of obedience to the law, for life and falvaiion ?
The honour of God could not allow the quitting of it
and they were abfolutely unable to pay one mite of it,
that would have been current in heaven ; forafmuch as
they were without Jlrength, Rom. v. 6. and dead in trefpaffes and fins, Eph. ii. I. quite as unfit for the doing
part, as for the filtering part.
But Chrift became furety
for this debt of theirs too, namely, the debt of obedience
to the law as a covenant, which was, and is the only obedience to it /or life-, obliging himfelf to clear it, by obeying
in their room and ftead, and fulfilling what the law could
demand of them in this kind Pfal. xl.7. 8. Then faid I,
/ delight to do thy will,
ho, I come
my God yea, thy
law is within my heart. Matth. iii. 15. Thus it becometh
us to fulfil all righteoufnefs Chap. v. 17. Think not that lam
I am not come to dejlroy, but to fulfil.
come to dejlroy the law
And here alfo there was an exchr.n^e of perfons in law,
.

:

:

—

:

—

.

G

2

Chrift
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IT.

Chrift fubftituting himfeif in their room, and taking their

became the
owing by them; and this

obligation on himfeif: in virtue of which, he

law's debtor for that obedience

he himfeif folemnly owned,

Luke

by his being circumci/ed,

21. according to that of the apollle, Gal. v. 3.
/ tefiify again to every man that is ci) cumcifed, that he is
a debtor to do the whole law.
For, becoming /urety for
ii.

'

them

in

point alfo, he transferred on himfeif their
whereby the law had a right to exatt

this

(rate of fervitude,

that debt of him, which they, upon the

beach

of the co-

venant of works, were liable in payment of.
For clearing of this, it is to be confidered, that all
mankind was by the fir ft covenant, the covenant of works,
constitute God's hired fcrvants ; and actually entered to
that their fervice, in their head the firft Adam. And, in
token hereof, we are all naturally inclined in that character to deal with God ; though by the fall we are rendered
incapable to perform the duty of it, Luke xv. 19. Make
me as one of thy hired fervants. The work they were to
work, was perjetl obedience to the holy law ; the hire
they were to have for their work, was life, Rom. x. 5.

The man that doth thofe things , Jhall live by them. The
penalty of breaking away from their Mailer, was bondage
under the curfe, Gal iii. 10. Curfed is every one that
continueth not in all things which are written in the book
But violating that covenant- of
of the law to do them.
hired fervice, they brake away from their Lord and Mailer
fo they not only loft all plea for the hire, but they
:

bond- men under the curfe \ ftiil obliged to viake
out their fervice, and that, furthermore, in the mifery of
a ftate of fervitude or bondage, Gal. iv. 24. Thefe are the

became

mount Sinai, which gen'
Their falling under the curfe, inferred
the lofs of their liberty, and conftituted them bond-men ;
as appears from the nature of the thing, and inftances of
the curfe din other cafes, as Gen. he. 25- Curfed be Canaan ;
a fervant of fervants (hall he be. Jofh. ix. 23. Now
therefore ye (namely, the Gibeonites) are curfed, and there
The very
(hall none of you be freed from being bond menground being* curfed, (Gen. iii. 17.), falls under bondage,

two covenants

dereih

to

;

the one from the

bondage.

according to the fciipture,

Rom.

viii.

21.

Now,
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Now, Chrift faw all his fpirirual feed in this flate of
fervitude ; but unable to bear the mijery of it, or to fulfil
the fervice : and he put himfcit in their room, as they
were bond-men ; transferring their ftate of fervitude on
himfelf, and fo filling himfelf a bend fervmt for them.
The holy fcriptuie fets this matter in a clear light.
That is a plain teftimony unto it, Phil. ii. 6. 7. 8. Who
being in the form of God took upon him the form of a fervant and became obedient unto de.iih, even the death of

—

—

The form

of a fervant, which he took upon him,
bondservant. For fo the word in the
original properly fignifies ; being the fame word that is
the cro/f.

was the form of

a

conllantly ufed in the New-Teftament phrafe, which wc
read bond or free, or bond and free, 1 Cor. xii. 13. Gal.
Eph. vi. 8. Col. iii. II. Rev. xiii. 16. and xix.
iii. 18.

And

18

the apoftle leads us to

underhand

it

fo here,

telling us, that this great Surety

fervant became obedient
The which kind
unto death, even the death of the crofs.
of death was a Roman punifhment, called by them, the
fervile punifhment, or punifhment of bond-fervants : becaufe it was the death that bond men malefactors were ordinarily doomed unto ; free- men feldom, if ever, according to the law. And foraf.nuch as his being in the form of
Cody denotes his being very God, having the very na-

ture and effence of

God

;

form is that which effenand makes a thing vo be preform is, according to the apo-

for the

tially diftinguifheth things,

what

cifely
ftle,

it is

;

and

this

the foundation of his equality with

God

his Father,

from the divine efience, can
be: Therefore his taking upon him the form of a bondfer'
vant, mull neceffarily denote his becoming really a bondfervant, as really as ever man did, who was brought into

which nothing

bondage, or a

really different

ftate

of fervitude.

The

Father folemnly declares the transferring of our
ftate of fervitude on Chrift, fpeaking to him under the
name of Ifrael, as was cleared before, If. xlix. 3. Thou art
Ifrael, in whom I ivill be glorified.
my fervant ,
As if
the Father had faid to him, " Son, be it known, it is
M 2greed that I take thee in the room and place of Ifrael,
" the fpiritual feed, to perform the fervice due in virtue

"

of the broken original contract

:

Thou in their ftead art
*'

my

::
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my bond fervant, (as the word is rendered,
;
Lev. xxv. 39. and elfewhere) it is from thy hand I
will ^ook for that fervice "
Agreeable hereunto is the
account we have of our redemption from the curfe, Gal.
iii. 13. namely, that it was by Jefus Chrift being made a
curie for us
for it is -written, Curfed is every one that
bangeth on a tree-, the which Chrift did, dying on a crqfsy
the capital punifhment of bond-men.
Behold the folemnity of the translation, Pfal. xl. 6. Sa»
crif.ee and offering thou did/i not defire, mine ears haft thou
The word here rendered opened, properly figniopened.
fics digged, as may be feen in the margin of our Bibles
and fothe words are, Mine ears thou digged/} through that
is, boredft, as it is expreffed in our paraphrafe of the Pfalms
in metre, Mine ears thou bor'd. This has a manifelt view
to that law concerning the bond fervant, Exod. xxi. 6.
Then bis mafier fJjaH bring him unto the judges ; hejbiilal/b
bring him to the door, or unto the door- pof : and his master fhall bore his ear through with an aid ; and he
/ball serve him for ever ; that is, in the language of the
This is confirmed from Hof. iii. 2. So I
law, till death.
bought her to me for fifteen pieces of flive r ; which was the
half of the ftated price of a bond-woman, Exod. xxi. 32.
In the original it is, So I digged her through to me , the
fame word being here ufed by rhe Holy Ghoft, as Pfal. xl.
6.
It is a pregnant word, which is virtually two in figand the fenfe is, I bought her, and bored her
nification
ear to my door-poft, to he my bond-woman ; according to
the law, Deut. xv. iy. Thou (halt take an aid, and thruft
it through his ear unto the door, and he (hall be thy fervant
for ever : and alfo unto thy maid fervant thou fh alt do likeThat the boring, of her ear as a bonl-woman, was
wife.
no ways inconfiftent with the prophet's betrothing of her
to himfelf, Hof iii. 3. appears from Exod. xxi. 8.
Jofeph was an eminent type of Chrift as the Father's
And it is obfervable, that he was firft a bondfervant.
fervant, and then an honorary fervant. In the former ftate,
being fold for a fervant, Pfal. cv. 17. he was a type of
Chrift, a bond fervant in his ftate of humiliation-, whofe
moft precious life was accordingly fold by Judas for thirty
my fervant

"
"

:

•

;

:

pieces of fiiver, the ftated price of the life of a bond-fer-

vant

Chrift tix Surety

of the Covenant.

$*;

vant ; Exod. \\\. 2.2. If the ox /ball pulb a manfrvaut*
he Shall give unto their ma ier thirty
maidservant
In the latter
Jbekels of filver, and the ox /kail be Ihted.
date, being made ruler over all the land of Egypt, Pfal.
Hen. xli. 40. he was a type of Chrift, in that
cv. 21. 22
mod honourable and glorious fervicc or mini/lry, which
was conferred on him in his ftate of exaltation, wherein he was conflituted a /ervant, for whofc law the i/'L's
Jball wait, If. xlii. 4.; God having given him a name
'which is above every name, that at the name of Jefus, every
This latter fervice of
knee fbould bow, Phil, ii 9. 10.
Chrift belongs ro the promife of the covenant; but the
former, to wit, the bond fervice, being his furetyferor

,•

vice, belongs
rifing

to

the condition of the covenant.

from the dead, having

Where*

fulfilled the condition

of
the covenant, paid the debt for which he became furety,
and got up the difcharge, he put off for ever the form and
fore,

character of a bond-fcrvant,

and

rofe

and revived, that

he

might be Lord both of the 'lead and living, Rom. xiv. 9.
And hence it clearly appears, how the obedience of the
man Chrijl comes, in virtue of the covenant, to be imputed
to believers for righteoufnefs, as well as his [atisfaftion by
fuffcring : for that kind of obedience which he performed
as our furety, was no more due by him, antecedently to his
contract of fureti/lvp, than his fatisfatlion by fuffering.
It
is true, the human nature of Chrift, being a creature,
owed obedience to God in virtue of its creation; and mu.t
owe it for ever, forafmuch as the creature, as a creature,
is

fubject to the natural law, the eternal rule of righteouf-

but Chriit's putting himfelf in a ftate of frvitude,
taking on him the form of a bond-fervant, and in the capacity of a bondfervant, performing obedience to the law,
as it was ftated in the covenant, for life and filvat ion, was
entirely voluntary. Obedience to the natural law was due
by the man Chnft by a natural tie ; but obedience to the
pofitive law, binding to be circumcifed, baptized, and the
like, which fuppofed guilt on the party fubjected thereto,
was not due, but by his own voluntary engagement. And
the obedience of a fon to the natural law, he owed naturally ; but obedience to that or any other law, in the
character of a bond-fervant, and thereby to gain eternal
ntfs

:

y

ife
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falvation, he owed not but by compact.
The hunature of Chrift had a complete right to eternal life,

and

man

and was actually

virtue of

poffeffed thereof, in

its

union

was no occafion for
him to gain life to himfelf by his obedience. Wherefore,
Chrift's taking on him the form of a bond fervant, and in
that character obeying the law for life and falvation, were
a mere voluntary work of his, as furety for finners wherein he did that which he was no otherwife bound to, than
by his own voluntary undertaking. Now, forafmuch as
the obedience of Chrift imputed to believers for righteouf•with the divine nature

;

fo that there

-,

nefs,

is

ground

his obedience of this kind only
for its imputation to

;

there

them, according

is

a clear

to the cove-

nant.

And thus we have feen Chrift's furetifhip in the covenant to be of thenatuiecfa furetifhip for paying one's debt ;
and what the debt was, which he became furety for.
If it be inquired, Whether or not Chrift''*furetifhip is alfo
if the nature offuretifhip for one's performing of a deed?
or,

Whether

Chrift

Father, that the

htczmt furety

elect

fincere obedience P I

in way of caution to his
fhould believe, repent, and perform
anfwer, Though the ele&s believing,

repenting, and fincere obedience, are infallibly fecured in

fubje&s capable
; fo that whofoever, being
of thefe things, do live and die without them, mail undoubtedly perifh, and are none of God's elecl ; yet I judge,
that Chrift did not become/wr^fv in the covenant, in way
of caution to his Father, that the elecl: fhould perform
thefe deeds, 01 any other ; and that that way of fpeaking
doth not fo well agree with the fcripture«account of the
the covenant

Becaufe,
covenant.
1. It doth fomewhat obfcure the grace, the free grace t
of the covenant; whereas the covenant is purpofedly fo
ordered, as to manifeft it mod illuftrioufly, being offaith,
Jhat it might be by grace, Rom. iv. 16. For fuch a
furetifhip, or cautionry for the eletTs performing of thefe
things, muft needs belong to the condition of the covenant,
properly fo called ; as being a deed of the Mediator,

whereby he promifeth fomething

to

God, and engageth

be performed by them : and fo thefe things
perfoimed by them accordingly, muft be a part of the

that

it

{hall

condition

Chriji the Surety of the Covenant.
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But that finners themfelves

of the covenant.

perform any part of the condition of the covenant, propercannot be admitted without prejudice to the
grace of the covenant for fo far as we perform, in our
own perfons, any part of the condition, the re-ward is not
of grace, but of debt ; for to him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt, Rom. iv. 4. But
the reward is -wholly oi grace to us, as it is of debt unto
Chrift; for to him that worketh not, but believeth on him
ly fo called,

:

th.it jujlijieth the

ungodly, his faith

cufnejs, ver. 5.

Chap,

And

xi. 6.

is

counted for right e-

if by grace, then

it is

no more of works ; other wife grace is 110 more grace. Suppofe a man is furety for a thoufand pound, for his neighbour, who is thereupon to have a right to a certain valuable benefit; and that this

man

abfolutely

becomes furety

for the whole fum, excepting only an hundred pence; for
alfo he becomes cautioner, that it
by the principal it is evident, that the condition of this bargain is divided between the furety and the
principal, though indeed their (hares are very unequal :
but however unequal they are, as far as the hundred penes
which the principal pays in his own perfon, do reach, fo
far the benefit is of debt to him.
Or put the cafe,
furety engageth for the whole of the fum payable ; and,
befides, is furety for the principal's good behaviour ; it is
evjdent, that in this cafe the good behaviour of the principal is a part of the condition of the bargain, as well as
the payment of the money ; fince caution for it is required

which hundred pence
(hall be paid

:

A

by him who

is

the condition

to

communicate the

is ftill

benefit.

At

this rate,

divided between the furety anc4 princi-

pal; and the latter performs a part of it as well as the former and fo the reward is, in part, of debt unto him, as
:

well as to the furety.
in

hand

is

obvious.

The application hereof to
The fum of the matter lies

the cife

here

:

If

become furety in way of caution
performing fome deed; the performing of

Chrift did, in the covenant,
for his people's

the condition of the covenant, properly

ded betwixt

Christ

fo

called,

is

divi-

and them, however unequal their
fhares are; and if the performing of the condition is divided betwixt Christ and them, fo far as their part of the
Cov. II.
performance

H

Head
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performance goes, the reward is of debt to them, which
obicuies the grace of the covenant.
i. According to the fcripture, the elect's believing, repenting, and fincere obedience, do belong to the promif
If we confider them in their
fory part of the covenant.
original fituation, they are benefits promised in the co-

venant,

b)>

God, unto Chrilt the Surety,

fulfilling the condition of the

as a

reward oi

And

covenant.

fo

by the unchangeable truth of God, and his ex
infured beyond

his,

they are,

itl ju/iice %

27 All
world shall remember and turn unto the
ver. 31. 'They
30.
fyed_ shall ferve him.
all

poffitnlity of failure

:

Pfal. xxii.

the ends oj the

Lord.

hall

j

ccpie that

and shall

declare his right eoufnejs unto a.
find I be born Pfal. ex. 3. Thy people shall be
the day oj thy power
See If. liii 10. with ver.

come,

"willipg in
i.

A

ver.

f

Ezek, xxxvi 26. 27. 31.

vlum

Heb.

viii.

10. 11.

If

it

be

promifes made, and the piomifes of the like nature through the Bible ? it is evident,
that fevcral of them are made to Chi ill exprefbly; and the
apoftle anfwers as to them all, Gal. iii. 16. To Abraham
and his feed were the promifes made To thy feed, which is
And whereas there are found promifes wheiein
Chrijl.
Chrift himfelf is the undertaker, as John vi. 37. All that
;slkt fl,

'po

are

thife

—

the Father giveth me, shall come to me ; they are not to
be taken for ChrifVs engaging to his Father, as cautioner
for a deed to be done by the feed
but therein he fptaks to
men, as adminijlrator of the covenant, intrufted with the
conferring on finners, the benefits purchaled by his obedience and death, and made over to him by the promije of
the Father
Matth. xi. 27. All things are delivered unto
me of my Father, ver. 28. Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you reft. Luke
xxii 29.
And I appoint (or difpone) unto you a kingdom^
as my Father hath appointed (or difponed) unto me.
Thus far of Chrift''s furetifhip in the covenant.
:

:

IIT.

A

Chrijl

the Priefi of the Covenant.

it was neceflary for Chrift, the fecond Adam, his
doing the part of a Kin (man-redeemer, that he
ihould become fureiy in the covenant ; lb it was neceflary

S

j£j^

to

Chrift the Prieft of the Covenant.
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what he became furety for, that he
fhould be a Prie/t. And accordingly, confenting to rhe covenant, he became the />/-;.•// of the covenant, Heb. ix. 1 f.
Chrijl being cane an high / ricjl of good things to come.
Jne/i is a public perfon, who lieals with an ojj ended God,
in the name of the guilty, for reconciliation, by fa;/iftcr,
which he offer eth to God upon an alt ir, being theieto callto his performing of

A

ed of God, that he

may

So a prie/t fpeaks a
anda facrifice tojin.

be accepted.

relation to an altar, an altar to

-ifm

ifac,

Thofe whom Chrift reprefented in the covenant, being
fmncrs, he became thenr Prieft, their High Prieft, appearing before God in rheir name, to make atonement and reand this was the great thing that
conciliation for them
the whole prieft hood undei the law, and eipecially the high
Their nature was the
priejthood, did typify and point at.
prieft's garments he put on, to exerc'fe his priejtly office
and in
the fame being pure and undtfiled in him
in
:

:

;

them

their niture he fuftained their perfons, reprefenting

God, as their great High Prieft.
hereof was daron's bearing before the Lord,

before

A

lively

the

type

names of

the children of Ifrael, the twelve tribes, upon his two
fhoulders, in the fhoulder-pieces of the ephod ; thefe names

being engraven on two onyx-ftones fet therein by divine
appointment, Exod. xxviii. 9 10. 12. as alfo his bearing
them in the breqftplate, being engraven on twelve ftones
:

fet therein, ver. 15.

was

all Ifrael

Thus Aaron,

29.

reprefentatively

the high prieft y

an illuftrious type of Chrift

;

the Prieft of the covenant, the fpiritual Ifrael reprefentative, If. xlix. 3.

The
a

fecond Adam his becoming
appears in thefe following things join ly coiiii-

necejfity of Chrift the

Prieft.,

dered.
t.

Thofe

whom

he reprefented,

were finners

.-

and

there could not be a new covenant without proviiion made
for removing of their fin j and that required a prieft.
fir ft covenant was made without a prieft,
becaufe
then there was no fin to take away ; the parties therein

The

reprefented, as well as the reprefentative, were coniidered
But the fecond covenant was a
as innocent perfons.

covenant of peace and reconciliation between an offended
God and finners, not. to be made but by the mediation of

H

2

;
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do

a prieji,

who

fhould be able to

God

removefn, and

II.

repair the

Hejhall be a Prieji
upon his throne, and the counfel of peace Jhall be between
And there was none fit to bear that character
them both.
No man was fit to bear it ; becaufe
'but Chrift himfelf.
all men were finners themfelves, and fuch an high prieji
became us, as was undefiled, feparated from finners, Heb.
It is true the eledl angels were indeed undefiled ;
vii. 26.
but yet none of them could be prieji of the covenant
injured honour of

Zech.

:

vi.

13.

becaufe,

Sin could not be removed without a facrijice of
which they were not able to afford. The
new covenant behoved to be a covenant by facrifice, a
covenant written in blood : and without /heading of blood
there was no remiffion, Heb. ix. 22. Therefore the typical
covenant with Abraham was not made without the folemnity of facrifice, Gen. xv. 9 ; that he might know the
covenant to be a covenant of reconciliation, in which a
jufl God did not fhevv his mercy, but in a way confident
with the honour of his jujlice. Now, the facrifices of
beafts, yea, and whatfoever the creatures could afford for
facrijice in this cafe, were infinitely below the value. But
2.

fuflicient value,

Jefus Chrilt becoming a prieji,

gave himself

a facrifice

covenant ; and that facrifice
was for a fweet -fuelling favour, Eph. v. 2. or, as the
Old-Teftament phrafe is, a Javour 0) rejl, Gen. viii. 21.
The reprefented, being finners, were corrupt and
jnarg.
abominable before God: and he, as it were, fmelled a favour
of dijquiet from them, they being afmoke in his nofe, If.
lxv. 5. ; their fin fet his revenging jujlice and wrath aftir.
But the facrijice of Chrift himfelf, was fit to fend forth
fuch afweetfmelling favour unto God, as fhould quite
overcome the abominable Javour rifing from them, and lay
his revenging juifice and wrath to the moft calm and proto God, for eftabiifhing the

fouudeft

The
from

re/t.

ntceffity of a facrifice in the fecond covenant, arofe

the jujlice of

God

requiring the execution of the
whereby the finner
;

curje of the broken jirf covenant

fhould

fall

xciv. 23.

a ;acrifice for his fin, according to that, Pfal.

He Jhall bring

upon them their own iniquity, and

Jhall cut them ojf in their

own

wickednefs.

It

was an
ancient

Chriji the Priejl of the Covenant.
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ancient cuftom, in making of covenants, to cut a beaft in
and that pafftwain, and to pafs between the parts oi it
ing between the parts, refpecled the falling of the curie
of the covenant upon the breaker ; Jer xxxiv 18. And I
:

men that have tranfgreffed my covenant,
which have not performed the words of the covenant which
they had made btfore me, when they cut the calf in twain,
and paffed between the parts thereof ; or lather, more
agreeably to the original, / will make the men that have
the calf which they cut in twain,
tranfgreffed my covenant
and paffed between the parts thereof: that is, I will make
them as that calf which they cut in twain ; I will execute
the curfe on them, cutting them afunder as covenantNow, the covenant of works
breakers, Matth. xxiv. 51.
being broken, juflice required this execution of the curfe
will g<ve the

—

jof

it,

in

order to the eftablifning of a

covenant of grace and peace.

But had

new covenant,

the

been^execute on
the finners themlelves, the fire of wrath would have burnt
continually on them; but never would fuch a facrif.ee
have fent forth a favour fmelling fo fwcet, as to be a favour of reji to revenging jultice ; forafmuch as they were
not only mere creatures, whofe moft exquifite fufferings
could not be a fufficient compenfation for the injured
honour of an infinite God ; but they were ftiful creatures
too, who would ftill have remained finjul under their
fufferings.
"Wherefore Jefus Chrift, being both fcparate
from finners, and equal with Cod, confented in 'the covenant to be the facrifice, on which the curfe of the firfr.
covenant' might be execute, in their room and ftead.
This is lively reprefented in the covenant made with
Abraham, in which he was a type of Chrift, Gen. xv.
In that covenant God promifed the deliverance of Abraham's feed out of the Egyptian bondage, and to give them
the land of Canaan ; a type of tne deliverance of Chrift's
fpiritual feed from the bondage of fin and Satan, and of
putting them in poiLfhon of heaven, ver. 13. 14. 16. 18.
Awful was the folemrnty ufed at the making of this covenant.
There were taken a heifer, a fie- goat, and a ram,
.each of them of thiec years old: typifying Chrift, who
was about three years in his public mini ft ry, ver. 9.
Theie were, each of them, divided in the luulft, hacked
afunder
in
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afunder br the mitfdfe; which typified the execution of
the curfe of the broken firft covenant, on (Thrift our furety

and

facrifice for us, ver. to.

AbrarrCs driving;

away

the

fowls that came down upon the carcafes, typified Chriit's
victory over the devils, all along during the ftate of his
humiliation, and efpeciafly his triumphing over them on
And finally, there was a fmaking
the crofs, ver. Ji*
a*
'burning lamp that paffed between the
furnace, ahdpieces; which fi^nified the revenging wrath of God feizing on Child the faaiSce> and juftice therewith fatisfied,
ver. 17.

No facrifice

could he accepted, but on fuch an altar
its necefTary value and deAnd who could furnifli
figned effecl, Matth. xxiii. 19.
that but Chrift bimfelf, whofe divine nature was the
altar, from * nence the facrifice of his human nature delived its value and efficacy as infinite ? Heb. ix. 54. How
much moi e jhatl the blood of Chrift, wht, through the eternal Spirit, offered himfeif -without jpot to G,d, purge your
His blefied body fufFering
conf ience from dead uorks ?
and bleeding to death on the crofs, and his holy foul
fcorched and melted within him with the fire of the divine wrath, both in the mean time united to his divine
nature, were the facrifice burning on the altar, fiom the
which God fmelled a fmeet favour, to the appeafing of
Not that
his wrath, and fati*fyii?g of his juftice fully.
Chrift: wa« a facrifice only while on the crofs but that his
offering of himfeif a iacnfice, which was begun from his
incai nation in the womb, the facrifice being laid on the
altar in the firft moment thereof; and was continued
through his whole lite ; was completed on the crofs, and
in the grave: Heb. x. 5. Wherefore when he comet h into
the world, he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldfl not,
3.

as (houJd fantlrfjt the g'ft to

:

—

but a body haft thou prepared me :• ver. 7. Then faid I,
If. liii. 1. IVhen-vse fhall fee him, there is no
ho, I come.
ver. 3. He is
a man of
beauty that we (hould defire him.
2 Cor. v. 21. He
farrows, and acquainted with grief.
hath made him to be fin for us.
4. Laftly, There behoved to be a priefl to offer this facrtfice, this valuable facrifice, unto God upon that altar ;
elfe there could have been no facrifice to be accepted, and

—

fo

Inferences
(o

no removal of Jin,

nant.

And

fince

from

the fecond Head.

6$

and confcqnemly no new cove-

Chrift himfelf

was the

facrifice,

and

And
the altar too, he himfelf alone cooU be ihe prtert.
fjorafmuch as the weight of the filiation of fmner6 lay upill to that office, he was made prieji of the coveby the oath of God, Heb vii- 20.21. Ashe had
full pfwer over his own life, to make himfelf a facrijice
for others ; fo his Father's folemn invefling of him with
this office by an oath, gave him accefs to cfier himfelf effectually i even in fuch fort a* thereby to fulfil the condition of the covenant, and to puichafe eternal lite for them.

on

his c

mat

Inferences from

the ftcond

Head.

I (hall fhut up this bead, of the making of the covenant
of grace, with two inferences from the wbolelnf. 1. What remains for finned, that iJjry may be per-

fonally and
parties

favingly in covenant with

contractors and undertakers, to

God, is Dot, as
make a covenant

with him, for life and fahation ; but only, to take kzfd if
God's covenant already made from eternity, between the
Father and Chrift the fecond Adam % and revealed and ofI have no defign
fered to us in the gofpel, If. Ivi. 4. 6hereby to difparage our covenants made for national reformation by our godly progeai&0f% and commonly called
the National Covenant, and Solemn League and Ojven<wt9
on which God fet the feal oi his good plcafure, in the experience of many.
Theft, and the like, are covenants of
duties, confequential enough to the taking bold of God's
covenant of grace. Neither would I difcoudS^eany ftiious
fouls, from taking hold of GoSs covenant of grace, for elcrna< life and falvation to themjllres^ with a51 the awful folemnity of the moft exprefs xvords, yea and oi writing and
fubferibing it with their hands ; which is commonly called
perfonal covenanting.
But 1 would have all to beware of
a practical corrupting of the covenant of grace, by making
covenants of their o:un, upon fuch and fuch terms, which
fulfil for life and falvation.
The carnal Jews,
mistaking the defign of the giving of the law, did fo corrupt the covenant of grace ; looking for life and falvation,
not for the fake of the promifed feed aicue, but for their
obedience,

they will

;
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obedience, fuch as it was, to the moral and cerermnial
laws.
And thus many, thinking that eternal falvation is
propofed to them in the word, upon the condition of faith,
repentance, and fincere obedience to God's law, do conand folemnly undertake to perform
them ; juft binding themfelves to fuch and fuch duties* that
tent to thefe terms,

God may fave

their fouls : andyo they make their covewhile they can perfuade themfelves, that they
perform their part of the covenant, they look for, life and
flvation thereupon. This doth quite overturn the nature
of the covenant of grace : for to him that worketh, the reward is not reckoned of grace, but of debt, Rom. iv. 4.
and if it be of works, then it is no more grace, chap. xi. 6.
The finfulnejs of this practice is great, as overlooking
Christ, the great undertaker and party-contractor by the
appointment of the Father j and putting themfelves in his
room, to do and work for themfelves for life. And the
danger of it muft needs be great, as laying a foundation to
bear the weight of their falvation, which divine wifdom
faw to be quite unable to bear it. The iffue whereof muft
be, that fuch covenanters fJjall lie down inforrow.
So the
apoftle determines, Gal. v. 4. Cbrifl is become of no effecl
unto you, ivhofoever of you are jujlified by the law ; ye are
fallen from grace.
Our part then, in this cafe, is only to take hold of God's
covenant made already, and offered and exhibited to us in
the gofpel. This hold is taken by faith; which is, in fcripSo the
ture- account, the hand of the foul, John i. 12.

nant.

And

original expreffion

plainly carries

it,

If. lvi.

4. 6.

That

my covenant. In which phrafeology, the correlate word hand (expreffed Gen. xxi. 18.) is underflood ;
q. d. That fajlen [their hand] in my covenant ; that is to
fay, w Who by the hand of faith, take fail hold of my cove" nant ;" as Adonijah did of the horns of the altar, Kings
i. 50. wherein the fame manner of expreffion is ufed. And

fajlen in

1

this you do, by taking hold of Christ in the free promife of the gofpel ; believing that he is held forth to you in
particular, confiding and trujiing in him as your Saviour,
for your falvation from fin and wrath, upon the ground of

God's fait hjulnejs in the promife, that whofoever believeth
have everlajling life : for he is
given

in him, Jhall not perijh y but

Inferences

from

Head.
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given for a covenant to you, If. xlix. 8.; and to receive
him, fa to believe on his name, John i. 12.
This is our nuking a covenant with God by facrifce %
The original exprefhon
which is mentioned, Pfal 1. 5.
is, That cut W) covenant upon aficrifre ; namely, by laying their hands, in faith, on the head of the facrifice, thereupon cut down in their ftead and fo ceremonially tranfferring their guilt on the facrifice \ but re illy and fpiritual'
iy, approving of the device of falvation by a crucified Saviour, and falling in with it as the method of falvation for
them.
In this way of covenanting, the free grace of the
for to him that
covenant is preferved pure and entire
ivorketh not, but believcth on him that juflificth the tingodly, his faith is counted for right ecuJnefs, Rom. iv. 5.
Here the honour oifolc undertaker and party-contraclor in
the covenant, is, accoiding to the Father's appointment, left to Christ the One that is mighty, Pi al lxxxix.
19. Here the fecond Adam builds the temple, without our
laying one lione therein, in our own perfons; even as
the firfi Adam laid it in ruins, without our pulling down
of one ftone of it, in our own perfons: and Christ
bears the perfonal glory of the reparation, even as Adam
the perfonal blame of the ruin, Zech. vi. 13. And at this
:

:

.

rate,

the foul doth in time, for her

iemn approbation

of the covenant

own

part, give her fo-

made from

eternity,

and

a perfonal confent to what Chrift from everlafting confented to in her name: even as the princefs married by proxy
in her childhood, ratifies all when fhe is come to age, by re'
ceiving her hufband. Likeas all Adam's children, as luch,

taking falvation to heart, and therefore covenanting with
God, do in effecT: repeat the covenant of -works made with

Adam

fecond Adam's feed,
and therefore covenanting with God, do in effect repeat the covenant of ^race
made with Christ their reprefentative. In the making
of the covenant before the world began, the Father propofed to Chrift as fecond Adam, their head and reprefentative, that he fhould take burden upon him for them, and
be their Kinfman- redeemer, their Surety for their debt of
punifhment and duty, and their Pried and Chrift contented thereto from eternity. Wmen, for my part, fays the
Coy. II.
I
eled
their reprefentative

j

fo all the

as fuch, taking falvation to heart,

;

)
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ele£t foul, in time, in the covenanting clay
ly well ordered

;

I

am

a lo't (inner,

:

it is

a debtor to

:

II.

infinite-

divine ju-

he is, with my whole heart and
;
Kin/man- redeemer , MY Surety, my Prieji : my
part of the puni/hment incurred, and of the ditty owing, is
a vaft and exceeding great part of that debt ; but my foul
is well content of, and rejls in that method of paying it
2 Sam. xxiii. 5. He hath made with me an everlafting covenant (Heb. He hath put to me an everlafting covenant
ftice,

a guilty creature

foul,

my

—

this is all

my

falvation,

and

all

my

defire.

The

to Chrilt as their reprefentative, For thy fo

Father faid
doing and fuf-

their God, and they /hall be my people,
stmen, faid Chrift from eternity; all mine are thine, John
Amen, for my part, fays the ele£t foul in the
xvii. 10.
time of perfonal covenanting. This heart of mine mnfl
have fome God, 1 mu/i belong to one or other ; and too
but now, timber of the
long have I been for another
houfe, and Hones of the wall, bear witnefs, my foul is
content with, confents to, and refls in this method of difpohng of me ; namely, that the God and Father of our
Lord jefus Chrift be my God in Chrift, and I one of his
people from henceforth and for ever.
This manner of covenanting is inconfiftent with a purpofe or defire of continuing
fin ; even as one's commitfering, 1 will be

:

m

ting himfeif for cure, into the hands of a phyfician,

who

with a defire to keep his
Chrift being made of God undifeafe hanging about him.
to us wifdum, right eoujnefs, fanclification, and redemption,
1 Cor. i. 30. it necefiarily carries along with it, a taking
of Chrift for a Prophet, and a King, and Lord unto us ;
as fuch a one doth neceffarily yield himfeif to the phyfician's management. In it one joins himfeif to Chrift as his
covenant -head, who alfo is the adminiftrator of the covenant ; and fo fubje£ts himfeif to his teaching and government. And it is fuch a way of covenanting as no profane
pcrfon, nor hypocrite continuing fo, ever did, or can fall in
with
For, (1.) It fpeaks a heart content to part with all
fin, well pleafed with Chrift's whole falvation, whereof the
piincipal part is to fave his people from their fins, Matth.
unfound covenanters are always offended
i. 21.; whereas
with fome one thing ©r other in Chrift, chap. xi. 6. (2.) It
fpeaks
cures infallibly,

is

inconfiftent

Inferences

from

fpeaks a foul carried out of

the fectnd Head.

all

confidence in

6j

itfelf,

its

own

working and doing tor lite and ialvation ; and bottomed
And
only upon Chrifl** doing and Suffering, for that end.
thus, fu»_h a covenanter, being poor in /pint, Matrh. v. 3.
and rejoicing in Chri/H Jefus% and having no confidence in
toe jl i'h, I'liil. iii. 3. is diltinguHhad irom the prejumptueus
hypocrite,

upon

his

whofe confidence

tor

lite

own doing ami working,

and

Ialvation

is

ever

either in whole or in

from the difpauing unbeliever, who hath no
(Shrift, nor in himfelf, that he Shall
have life and falvation however he may believe firmly that
So this iairh, this, covenanting, is quite anothers ihall.
other thing, than either thtfalfe faith of the prcfumptuous profane, and prefumptuous hypocrite ; or the no faith
of the defperate, or the wavering doubter, who can never
fix in greater or leSfer meafure of confidence in Chrift,
for falvation to himlclf, James i. 6. But let him afk in faith,
nothing wavering for he that wavereth is like a wave of
ver. 7. For let
thefea, driven with the wind, and toffed.

part

as alfo

:

confidence, neither in

;

:

man

he jhall receive any thing of the Lord.
be an eafy way of believing or covenanting, either they miitake it, or they try it not.
To
believe upon fome ground we fee in our/elves, is very na-

not that
If

th'/ik that

any think

this to

but to believe merely upon a ground in another,
;
namely, righteoufnefs in Chrijl, and faithfulnefs in God,
while all in ourfelves tends to make us defpair, i3 above the
conscience thotoughly awakened, will
reach of nature.
convince a finner, that it is a matter ot grcatelt difficulty.
Inf. 2. Juftifying faith, though it receives Chrilt in all
his offices, as Prophet, Priejt, and King; yet as it enters
us personally into the covenant, and jultifies, it eyes him
in his priejlly office particularly ; namely, as the great
High Priejt, who hath made atonement for fin, by the
facrifice of himfelf; as the Surety, who undertook and
completed the payment of the debt of punifhment and
and as the Kin/man'redeemer, who having mairied
duty
our nature to the divine nature in himfelf, redeemed the
mortgaged inheritance with his own blood, gave himfelf
a ranfom for us to deliver us from our Spiritual bondage,
and by his death destroyed him that had the power of
death
Pvom. iii. 25. Whom Cod hath fet forth to be a pro~
tural

A

;

;

I

2

pitiatiorif
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blood. Chap. v. it Our
whom we have now received the atoneThe comfort for a wounded confidence, fick with

pit tat ion y through faith in his

Lord Jejus

Chrift, by

ment.
the guilt of

fin, lies here.
This is that office of Chrift,
which the convinced (inner, (landing trembling before
the juft Judge of the world, lift his eyes, and makes his
recoutfe for fafgty ; for there, and only there, can one fee

to

In his prophea ranfom, a rtghteoufnefs, an atonement.
tical and kingly office, he adminiflrates the covenant \ but
in his priejtly office, he performed the condition of it.
So
it is

the foundation of the other two.

jice of himfelf, that the

whereby he teacheth
alfo

word and

finners,

his ohlation

was by the facri-

were purchafed

And

he obtained his kingdom

founded upon

It

Spirit of the covenant,

So

his

his priehl\

:

and theieby

inter ceffion
office,

is

and that

considered particularly in point of his offering his jacrifice^
doch, as the foundation (tone, bear the weight of the
falvation of finners, and of the honour of God and the
Mediator therein. Wherefore, it is not flrange, that his
inveftiture with the priejlly office was confirmed by the oath
of

God

•,

a folerr.nity not ufed in the cafe of his prophetical

and kingly

And

offices

thus far of the making of the covenant.
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THE

parts of the covenant of grace, being the
therein agreed upon, betwixt God and
Chrift the fecond Adam, are two, to wit, the conditionary
things

Thefe comprehend the
and the promiffiory part.
whole of the covenant, and of them we fhall treat in
part,

order.

The first Part of

the Covenant, namely, the

tionary
r

~P'HE condition
* commonly

condi-

Part*

of a covenant or bargain, properly and
That part of a covenant or

fo called, is,

bargain,

The conditionary Part of the Covenant.
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bargain] upon the performing of which one's right to the
benefit promifed is founded, and his plea for it is ftated,
as becoming due to him for that his perform. mce, accord-

ing to and in virtue of the agreement between the parties.
is a federal condition^ a covenant-condition, or the
condition of a covenant ; and what all men, in common
conversation, underftand by the conditio^ of a covenant
As for infhnce, the paying oPQich a fum of
or bargain.
money for fuch a commodity, according to the agreement
between the parties, is the condition of a covenant of commerce, fale, or traffic the working of fuch a piece of work,
or doing of fuch a deed, for fuch a reward, agreed upon by
the ptrties, is the condition of a covenant of fervice or hire.
Befides this, there is alio what is called a condition of
connexion^ or order, in a covenant; whereby one thing ne«
ceiTarily goes before another, in the order of the covenant,
without being the ground upon which one's right and title
to that other thing is founded.
As in the former inftan-

This

:

ces, the buyer's receiving of the

for,

muft needs go before their

them

commodity, and the hire-

receiving of the reward, covenanted or bargained

ling's

poiTeffion or

enjoyment of

is not the
thing upon which the buyer's right and title to the commodity, or the hireling's right and title to the reward, is
founded: therefore, though it may be called a condition
of connexion in the refpeclive covenants, yet it cannot, in
;

but

it

is

evident, that that receiving

any propriety of fpeech, be called the condition o/them.

Now, to apply thefe things to our purpofe In the order
of the covenant of grace, forafmuch as the having of the
Spirit muft go before faith, faith before j unification, yV/ification before fan£tification, holinefs before heaven's happinefs ; thefe may be called conditions in the covenant of
:

grace, to wit, conditions of certain connexion : and this
belongs to the eftablifhed order of the promifes of the covenant, which are contradiflinguifned to the condition of the
Howbeit fuch conditions can in no proper
covenant.
fenfe be called, the condition or conditions of the covenant
of grace; more than the buyer's receiving of the commodity, can be called the condition of the covenant or bargain
But the condition of the covenant of grace t proof fale.
perly fo called, is, Chrilt in the form of a bond fervant,
as

-
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Kinfman-redeemer, Surety,
owing, in virtue

Prieft, his fulfilling all righteoufnefs

God by his Spiribecometh us to fulfil all

the broken covenant of works, unto

oi

tual feed

:

Matth.

iii.

i

5.

Thus

it

right coufnefs.

For clearing of

this

purpofc,

I ihall,

to be the ccndit%n of the covenant

;

(2.)

Evince

(1.)

that righteoufnefs, the fulfilling whereof was

fold

this

Explain and un-

made

the condition of the covenant.
Firfi, To evince that this is the condition of the covenant of grace, confiuer,
1.

Chri/Fs fulfilling all righteoufnefs , as fecond

Adam,

what the Father prcpcfed unto him, as the terms on
which his feed fhould befaved, and upon which he founded his prcmife of eternal life to be given them ; and not
any work or deed of theirs : If. liii. 10. When thou fihalt
make his foul an offering for fin, he foall fee his feed. ver.
is

1 1

.

Hefhallfee of the travel of his foul, andfhall be fatisfied

:

my righteous Servant jufltfy
many : for he fhall bear their iniquities. Luke xxii. 20.
This cup is the new tefiament in my blood, -which is
by his knowledge fihall

And

fhed for you.

frond Adam

the fame

is

did from eternity

that

which Chriit

the

as

confent unto, undertake,

and bind himfelf for; and which he did in time, accordThus he himfelf represents
ing to agreement, perform.
it, Matthi iii.
15. Thus it becometh us to fulfil all
righteoufnefs ; namely, as it becometh a perfon of honour
and credit

to fi<

Ifil

his bargain.

Luke

Ought

xxiv. 26.

not Chrifl to have fuffered thefe things ? to wit, as one
ought to perform the condition of a covenant or bargain

he has agreed to.
2. This is the only ground of a finner's right and title
to eternal life ; and upon nothing elfe can he lately tound
Eph. i. 7.
\.\s plea before the Lord, for life and falvation
In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgive
:

nefs of fins , according to the riches of his grace.

Phil.

iii.

That 1 may win Chrijl, and be found in him, not
having mine own righteoufnefs but the righteoufnefs
8. 9.

— —

of God by faith. Surely, upon the condition of
the covenant fulfil led, one may found his plea before the
Lord, for the benefits promifed in the covenant
but no
ivhich

is

:

man
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on any

own whatfoever, no not on faith

or deed of his

itfelf;

but only on Chrilt's fulfilling all righteoufneGs therefore
no work nor deed of our s whatfoever, no not faith itfelf,
can be the condition of the covenant of grace properly fo
The
called ; but only Chri/i's fulfilling all right eoufnefs.
finner (landing in the court of conscience, trembling before the Lord, flees in under the covert of that righteoufnefs fulfilled by the Mediator, and dare oppofe nothing
but it to the condemning fentence of the law, giving up
with all other pleas for life and falvation. Believing in
Chrift is the pleading upon that ground, not the ground
:

My

Lord and my God in the
it faith,
of the Tinner's plea
promife, upon the ground of ChriJVs fulfilling all righteIf qn/
cufnefs allenarly, as the condition of the covenant.
:

will make it the ground of their plea, they muft needs
produce it as a work of a law, that is, as a deed done by
them, whereby they have fulfilled and anfwered a law, and
whereupon they crave the benefit promifed the which
will, according to the fcripture, be found a dangerous adventure, Rom- iii. 20. Gal. ii. 16. and v. 4.
3. It is by this, and this alone, the falv.-.tion of finners
:

becomes

a debt : therefore this alone is the condition
For the rewird is of debt to him, and
of the covenant.
him only, who fulfils the condition of a covenant ; to him
that workethy not to him that workelh not, but believcth %

Rom.

iv. 4. 5.

And

fo

it is

of debt to Chrijl alone, not to

and therefore it was he that fulfilled the condition of
This is confirmed
the covenant , we fulfil no part of it.
from the primitive fituation of mankind with reference to
its

:

eternal

The

life,

in the

firft

condition thereof

Adam's covenant, duly

coniidered.

was perfect active obedience.

And,

according to the nature oithit covenant, if this obedience
had been fulfilled by Adam, eternal life to him and his,
would thereupon have become a debt to him. And the
plea of his poiteriry for life, in that cafe, would not have
been founded on their perfonal obedience coming after that
fulfilment; fince it would not have been the performance
of the condition, but the fruit of the promife, of the covenant: but ic would have been founded on that performance of i\ dam their repicenutive , iorafmuch as, in the
fcafe

Head
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III,

cafe fuppofed, it would have been the only obedience
whereby the condition of that covenant was fulfilled and
fo they would have obtained life, not for any perfonal
:

work

or deed of theirs, but for the obedience of the

Adam

their reprefentative, to

fir ft

which God did gracioufly

make

rhe promife of life, in the firft covenant.
Faith and obedience are benefits promifed in the covenant, upon the condition of it, as hath been already evinced ; and, in virtue of the promifes of the covenant, they
therefore they cannot be the
are produced in the elett
condition of the covenant.
And elec~l infants are faved,
though they are neither capable of believihg nor of obeying ; howbeit, the condition of the covenant muft needs
be performed, either by them/elves who are faved, or elfe
by another in their flead. Therefore Chrijl's fulfilling all
righteoufnefs, which is the only obedience performed in
their ftead, mull be the alone proper condition of the co4.

:

venant.
5,

Lafly,

The covenant

as the

hoi/ling,

of grace doth fo exclude our
covenant of works did not. This is clear

from Rom. iii. 27. Where is boa/ting then ? It is excluded.
By what law ? of works ? Nay : but by the law of faith. But
if any deed or work of ours be the condition of the covenant of
grace, in whole or in part, our boajling is not excluded,
but hath place therein, as in the covenant of works ; the
difference being at mofl but in point of degrees

:

for, ac-

cording to the fcripture, it is working, or fulfilling the
condition of a covenant, that gives the ground of boa/ling ;
forafmuch as to him that worketh, the reward is reckoned of
debt : and life being of or by works in the covenant of works,
though not in the way of proper merit, but in way of paction or compatl only, this gave men the ground of boajling
Therefore,
in that covenant, according to the fcripture.
fo far as life and falvation are of or by any work or deed of
curs, as fulfilling the condition of the covenant of grace,
cur boajling is not excluded, but hath place therein as in
Wherefore, fince the covenant of
the covenant of works.
grace is fo framed, as to leave no ground for our boaJli?ig t
no work nor deed of ours, but Chrijfs fulfilling all rightemtfnefs, even that alone, is the condition of the covenant
of grace

:

and our

life

and laivation are neither

of

works t
nor

::
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of the covenant

Tit. iii. 5. Not by works of right eoufnefs, -which we
Eph.
done, hut according to his mercy he froed us.

Not of WOKK6 left any manfbould boast.
God forbid we fhould go about to julUe faith and

have
ii.

9.

obedi-

Thofe who do fo in
ence out of the covenant of grace
principle or practice, will thereby juftle themfelves out of
the kingdom 0/ heaven Matth. v. 19. JVhofocver /ball break
!

1

one of thefe

commandments, and /bait teach men fo, he
the leaft in the kingdom of heaven : that is,

leaft

fball be called
he fhall be treated as he treated that one of thefe

commandments, he fhall be judged unworthy of the fellowFaith is neceffary fivingly to intefhip of that kingdom.
and none
rejl us in Jefus Chrift the head of the covenant
:

can attain to eternal happinefs, without attual believing,
who are fubjedts capable of it ; nor can any attain it withObedience is
out the Spirit of faith indwelling in them.
neceflary, as the chief fubordinate end of the covenant,
being that whereby God hath his glory he defigned therein
and without obedience begun here, none who are fubBut withal it is neje£ts capable of it, can fee heaven.
ceflary, that they be kept in the place and ftation atfigned
them in the covenant, by the Father and the Son, from eterBy faith we perfonally embrace the covenant, connity.
:

fent to, and reft in the condition of the covenant, fulfilled
by Chrift; and fo are juflijied and brought into a fate of
falvation : John x. 9. J am the door : by me if any man enter in, he fbali be faved.

and

Compare John

i.

12.

and

iii.

By

evangelical repentance and gofpelobedience, we teftify our thankfulnef to God, and evidence
the truth of our faith, and our being within the' covenant
1 Pet. ii
9. Te are a chofen generation, a royal priejthood,
16.

an

xiv. 6.

holy nation,

a peculiar people

the praifes of him

who hath

,•

that ye Jboutd fJjew forth

called you out of darknefs into

his marvellous light ; ver. 10. Which in time pafl were not
which had not oba people, but arc now the people of God
tained mercy, but
have obtained mercy.
Compare
Cor. vi. 20.
Rom. vi. 13. and xii. 1.2.
,•

ww

1

This the prophet taught the Jewifh church of old, Mic
vi. 8. He hath fhewed thee,
man, what is good, and
what doth the Lord require ef thee, but to dojufiiy, and to

Co v.

II.

K

hve

;
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to ivalk humbly with thy God ? In the 6th
important queftion is put, concerning the acceptance of a /inner Avith God, how it may be obtained.
Wherewith /bail J come before the Lord? and feveral coftJy expedients for that purpofe are propofed by the finner,
even to the giving of the fruit of his body for the fin of his
But the prophet anfwers that queftion in.
foul, ver. 6- 7.
9 word, tacitly upbraiding them with grofs ftupidity, in
their groping fcr the wall in broad day-light, even as in
man, w hat is good
the night ; He hath fbewed thee,
that is, what is goodly, valuable, and acceptable, in the
fight of God, for that purpofe, even for a finner's obtaining pardon and acceptance with God ; namely, the

and

love mercy,

veife a

mod

This was
Jtfus Chrift factifked for finners.
what God had all along, by his prophets, and by the
whole ceremonial law, pointed out to them, and fet before
them, as the good for that purpofe, that they might by
And in the
faith lock thtxcunto, and be faved, If. xlv. 22.
ftyle of the Holy Ghoft, Chrift crucified is elfewhere fpoken of under the fame notion: 2 Chron. xxx 18. The
good Lord pardon every one that prepareth his heart to feek
Orig. Jehovah the good make atonement for, &c.
God.
"Pfal- lxxxv. 1 1. The Lord Jb all give that which is good', or,
Jhi II give the good. Compare John iv. 10. If thou knew eft
the gift of God, and who it is. If. Iv. 2. Eat ye that which
Compare John vi. 55. My fefh is meat indeed.
is good.
Job xxxiv. 4. Let us How among ourJ'elves what is s,ood%
Mefiias,

For Job hath faid, 1 am righteous.
Now, being
thus accepted of God, what doth he require of thee, in point
of gratitude, but to dojuflly, as one accepted not without
ver. 5.

a righteoufnefs anfwering the demands of juftice and
judgement ; and to love mercy, as one who hath obtained
mercy ; and to walk humbly with thy God, as one who is
free grace's debtor ? In the fame manner of expreffion doth
Mofes addrefs himfelf to the people fecured of the poflefiion of Canaan by the oath of God, and being juft to en*
ter upon it, Deut. x. 11. 12. And now, Ijrael, what doth
the Lord thy God require of thee, but to fear the Lord thy

God, &c.

?

namely, in point of gratitude,

for

his giving

thee that good land.
Infer, From,

what

is

faid

it

appears, that your

life

and

falvation
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depend on your fpecial intereft in ChrijVs
ye are polTcffed of it, your falvation is
fecurc ; if not, falvation is far from you. If you were never
lb full or' your own righteoui'nefs, works, doings, and fufferings, all is hntflthy rags in this cafe, and cannot give
you a right or title to life and although you can fee nothing of your own in youifelves, which you can lean to before the Lord, yet if the righteoufnefs of Chriit is yours in
poffeffion, by faith, your life and falvation are firm as a rock.
falvation entirely

righteoufnefs.

If

:

How then lhall I know that Ch rift's righteoufnefs
The Lord himfeif
indeed mine in polTtfhon ?
Anf.
gives a diftinguifhing character of fuch happy poflelTors,
If. li. 7. Hearken unto me, ye that know right eoufnefs , the
They that know righpeople in whofe heart is my lavj.
teoufnefs, are, in the ftyle of the fcripture, thofe whofe it
is, agreeable to the phrafe, Matth. xxv. r2. 1 know you
ntt, q- d. Ye are none of mine, I acknowledge you not
as mine. So this character confilts of two parts. (i.)They
are fuch as acknowledge Ch rift's righteoufnefs as their
only righteoufnefs in the fight of God, and look to if alone
for life and falvation, renouncing all their own righteoufIf. liii. 11. By his knowledge Jhall my righteous fer»
nefs
v ant juftify many ; that is, by the knowledge or acknowledgment of him, which is by faith. (2.) They have the
Cafe.

is

:

law of God

The righteous people, righin their hearts.
They make confeience
teous by faith, are a holy people.
of internal obedience ; for the holy law rules within them,
even there whither no eye reacheth, but the eyes of God
and their own conferences. So they are diftinguifhed
from hypocrites, who are like unto whited fepulchres, beau*
outward, but within full of all uncleamfcfs. They
confeience of external obedience too; for as the candle burning within the lauthorn will fhine through it, fo
the law of God ruling in the heart, cannot mifs to rule in
Marth. vi. 22. If therefore
the life and converfation too
thine eye be Jingle, thy whole body Jhali be full of light.
tiful

make

:

And

fo they

diitioguifhed

are

them

nom

the profane,

whofe

have neither part nor lot in
Pfal. xxiv. 3. 4. Who jballjland in his
this righteoufnefs
And the law is
holy place ? He thit hath clean hands.
not only in their minds by its light, to drive them to
2
obedience,

unholy

lives declare
:

K

to
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obedience, as in the cafe of legalifls, who work like
flaves ; but it is in their hearts and affections, difcover*
ing to their fouls the beauty of holinefs, and i'o drawing
them to all obedience, and caufing them to work Y\kc fons
Their hearts are reconciled to the purity of
to a father.
the holy law, and they delight hi it after the inward man,
Rom. vii. 22. and would fain reach a full conformity unto
thai my ways were direcled to
it, faying from the heart,
keep thy jtatutes

J

Pfal. cxix. 5.

To

unfold that right eoufnefs, the fulfilling of
which was made the condition of the covenant of grace, we
That righteouffhall view it in the feveral parts thereof.
Secondly,

it was to be fulfilled in the room and
was and muff be ftated from the law, or
broken covenant of works, which they were lying under:
for the law, or broken covenant of works, was fo far from
being neglected in the new bargain, that whatfoever it had

nefs,

forafmuch as

ftead of finners,

demand of the parties contracted for
new covenant, was fummed up, and fet down

to charge upon, or
in

the

therein, to be fully cleared by Chrift their furety contracting for them. Now, ftating that righteoufnefs from thence,
it will be found to confift of three parts, making fo many
conditionary articles of the covenant of grace ; to wit, ho*
linefs of

fm.

Of

nature, righteoufnefs of
the which in order.

life,

and Jatisfaclim for

ARTICLE

I.

Holinefs of nature.

TH

E

law required holinefs of nature as a condition of
inafmuch as condemning original fin, faying,
Thou /bait not covet, it concluded all men to be by nature
children of wrath.
For God being effentially holy, holy
by necefhty of nature, nothing can be fo contrary to God
as an unholy nature ; becaufe, howbeit perfons or things of
a like nature may be contrary mjome points, yet they can
never be fo contrary, one to another, as thofe of quite opBut the parties contracted for in the copofite natures.
venant of grace, having their nature wholly corrupted,
and
life,
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and being incapable

to purify

it,

or

make

jj

their heart clean,

means anfwer
law by themfelves.
Wherefore, for
the fatisfadtion of the law in this point, it was fettled as a
conditionary ?rticle of the covenant of grace, M That
" Chlift the jecomi Adam, reprefenting them, fhould be
f* a man of a perfectly holy, pure, and untainted nature,
M fui.y anfwering for them the holinefs and perfection of
M nature required by the law." For /tub an high priefi
became us, -who is holy, harmlefs, utulfilel, feparate from
Piov. xx. 9.

this

it

demand

is

evident, they could by no

of the

Htb. vii. 26. And this article contains two claufes.
M That he, as the fecond Adam, fhould be conceived
" and horn holy, for and inflead of thtm corrupted in their
u nature, conceived and born in fin." There was a holy
nature given to Adam as the root of mankind, to be by
him kept and tranfmitted to his pofterity, in the way of
And upon this ground, the law renatural generation.
quires all men to be born holy, pronouncing them unclean
and children of ivrath, in the contrary event. Job xiv. 4.
Eph. ii. 3. But how could this demand be anfwered by

finners,
1.

finners

?

They

they cannot enter again
be born a fecond time,
they cannot: yet the law will not bate

are born in fin

into their mother's

No,
demand for

•without fin.

:

womb, and

life.
Wherefore, it was provided, that
Chrift as a public perfon, reprefenting his lpiritual feed,

of that

fhould be born perfectly holy ; that, whereas they brought
a finful corrupt nature into the world with them, he
fhould bring a holy human nature into the world with
him. And fo he was the lajl Adam, 1 Cor. xv. 4;. holy

and
35.

undejiled,

And

Heb.

vii.

26. that holy thing born,

Luke

i.

the effect thereof, with refpect to that law de*

mand for life, is, that all believers are, in law -reckoning,
born hily in the fecond Adam, even as they were created
holy in the firit Adam.
Hence they are exprefsly faid to
be circumcifed in him, Col. ii. [.i. which plainly prefuppofeth their being bom in him.
And it is in virtue of
their being legally born holy in Chrilt, when he was born,
that, being united to him in the time of loves, they are
really born again, and at length perfected j even as in virtue of their being legally defiled in Adam, when he finned, they are actually and really defiled in their own perfons,
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coming into the world the holy nature being actualcommunicated to them from Chrift their fpiritual head,
in whom they were legally born holy ; even as the corruption of nature is actually conveyed to them from Adam their
natural head, in whom they finned in law reckoning.
fons,

:

ly

The

2.

other claufe

t(

dam,

"

the end, for

is,

'"

That

Chriit,

as the /econd

iliould retain the holinefs of nature inviolate

them and

in their

The

name."

A-

unto

law, or

covenant of works, required as a condition of life, that the
holinefs of nature^ given to mankind in Adam, fhould be
preferved pure and incorrupt.
But it was loft : and put
the cafe, that it had been reftored, they could not have retained it, in their own perfons, unstained amidft fo
many fnares. Wherefore, to fatisfy the la^v-demand in
this point, it was provided, that in the man Chrift, as a
public perfon reprefentative of his feed, their nature fhould
be kept perfectly holy unto the end, without the leaft (tain

or defilement:

wax

xlii.

If.

4.

He

fhall not fail

;

or, he Jhall

when

the moiTherein the firft Adam failed. He
(hone in purity of nature, as he came from the Creator's
hand but he failed, he waxed dim 9 the holinefs of his
nature being exhaufted by fin, all mankind in him loft
But now that the
their fpiritual beauty, and wrinkled.
not

fture

is

dirriy

or wrinkle, as the fkin doth

exhaufted.

:

fecond Adam failed not, but preierved the holinefi of human
nature in him unftained, not in the leaft darkened, even
to the end of his life 9 the remains of the corruption of nature in believers are not imputed to them, Rom. iv. 8. 9
but, as defiled as they are in themfelves, through thefe remains cleaving to them, yet in Clirift their beauty is frefh,
and not marred in the leaft, according to that, Cant. iv.
7. Thou art allfair, my love y there is no fpot in thee.

ARTICLE
Righteovfnefs of

THIS
and

alfo the

law

infifted

II.

life.

upon

as a condition of life ;

God

gave to Adam, and all mankind in him, a law to be obeyed in all points 9 not only in
juftly

:

for

virtue
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but it was never fulfilled by them.
The firft Adam began indeed the courfe of obedience ; but
he quickly/17/ off from it, with all his natural ittd in him.
Now, it being inconfiftent with the honour of the law, that
the prize, to wit, eternal life, fhould be obtained, without the race was run ; it flill inGfted, faying, // thou wilt
of a covenant for

life

:

keep the commandment r, Matth. xix. 17.
life,
Howbeit, -we were weak, movelefs, "without jirength for
running that race. Wherefore it was fettled as another
conditionary article of the covenant, M That Chrift, as a
*' public perfon,
reprefenting thofe he contraries for,
" fhould begin and perfect the courfe of obedience to the

enter into

J*

law, in righteou/nefs of

life."

And

accordingly he be'

came obedient unto death, Philip, ii. 8.
The law, which was the rule of this obedience exacted
of him, was the fame law of the ten commands, that was
given to Adam, and binding on us as wider it for he was
made tinder the law, to redeem them that were under the
:

law, Gal.

ir. 4. 5.

It

extended to

all

divine inftitutions

which the fecond Adam found in being, whether obliging
men as men, or as members pf the church of God on'
even as the rule of the firft Adam's obedience extended to the pofitive law touching the forbidden fruit,
which was in being when he was fet to fulfil his covenantobedience.
earth

:

That we may the more
it

*c

diftinclly

comprehend

this article,

may be

obferved to bear thefe three things following.
1. " That he, as the fecond Adam,
fhould obey the
whole law, in the name of thofe he reprefented." This

was a debt owing by them all ; and was required of them
by the law, as a condition of life Gal. iii. 10. Curfed is
:

every one that continueth not in ALL things which are
written in the book of the law to do them. But the anfwcring of this demand was quite beyond their reach.
Man, by the fall, having loft much of his knowledge of
the law, had loft fight of many of the duties required
th-rein : howbeit ignorance of the law excufeth no man.
His heart was averfe to, and enmity againft the law, Rom.
viii. 7.
And he was without Jirength to perform the duties

—
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required of him, Chap. v. 6.
So that by reafon of ignorance, aver/ion, and impotency in that matter,
the obedience of the whole law was not to be had from
ties therein

them.

Wherefore,

it

was provided,

that Chrift, as their

law for
and each command of
each table, fhould have the due obedience from him ; that
the law being laid before him in its fpirituality and full
extent, he (hould fully anfwer it, in internal and external
obedience, in his mind, will, and affections, in thoughti
word, and deed; that he fhould conform himfelf to the
whole natural law, and to all divine inftitutions, ceremo*
reprefentative, fhould give obedience to the whole

them

;

that both tables of the law,

nial or political, fo as to be circumcifed, keep the paffbver,

pay
was due, and the like in one word,
that he fhould perform the whole will of God, flgnified in
his law ; fo that with the fafety of the law's honour, his
people might have life.
What the firfi Adam failed in,
the fecond /idam was to do.
And this I take to be reprefented unto us, in ;he cafe of the firft. and fecond king of
Ifrael, to wit, Saul and David,
Acls xiii.,^2. / have
found David the fin of Jeffe, a man after mine own hearty
which /hall'fulfil all my will 5 Gr. all my wills. In which
there is a plain view to Saul, who was partial in his obedience to the will of God, (t Sam. xv.) and upon that
fcore left the kingdom for him and his.
2. " That every p.^rt of that obedience fhould be car*
" ried to the higheft pitch and degree." This the law required of them, as a condition of life ; as our Lord himfelf fhewed unto the lawyer, Luke x. 27. Thou /halt love
the Lo<d thy God with all thy heart and with all thy foul,
and with all thy flrength, and with all thy mind ; and thy
This do, and thou /halt
neighbour as thy/elf.
Ver. 28
live.
But it was a demand they could never have anfvvercd, fince Adam had fquandered away their flock of ability,
and left them without frength. They might as foon have
reached up their hands to the fun in the firmament, fo far
above them, as have attained to the perfetlion of obedience
demanded of them by the law. Wherefore, it was agreed,
that Chrift fhould in their name obey the law in that perfection, being made under the law, as they were under it,
Gal.
to be baptized, to be a fervant of or fubje£r, to rulers,

tribute

to

whom

it

i

',
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Gal. iv. 4. 5. ; that every action of his fhould bear, not
only a goodnefs of the matter, but of the manner too,

and

that in perfection

God and man

that love to

fhould
utmoft pitch required
that debt owing by his feed, might be
;

human

flame in his holy

foul, to the

by the law ; and fo
cleared by him, acting as a public man in their name.
3. Laflly, " That all this fhould be continued to the
<(
end, without the lead failure in one jot of parts or deThis alfo was a condition of life
covenant Gal. iii. I®. Curfed is everyone
that Continueth not in all things -which arc written in
But it was a demand they
the book of the law to do them.
could by no means anfwer; man's nature being fo vitiated
by the fall, that if a thoufand hells were lying upon it,
the bed on earth could not keep perfectly right one hour.
Wherefore, it was agreed, that the fccond Adam fhould,
in the name of thofe he reprefented, continue in all things
written in the law to do them, even to the end; that he
fhould not fail in his begun courfe of obedience, but run
to the end of the race fet before him; that from the womb
to the grave, his heart and life fhould fhine in perfection
of holinefs.
All which he did accordingly fulfil, being
•'

grees of obedience."

ftated in the firft

:

obedient unto death) Phil.

ii.

8.

ARTICLE

III.

Satisfatlion for fin-

TH

E former two were in the condition of Adam's
but this was not in it ; for while there
covenant
was no Jin, there was no place for fatisfatlion for fin. But
the new covenant behoved to be fettled on the condition of
a fatisfatlion for fin ; becaufe the broken law or covenant
of works, infilled for it as a condition of life to finners, in
Howbeit, it was
virtue of its penalty by them incurred.
quite beyond their power to anfwer this demand of the law.
If then the Mediator will have a feed brought from the ftate
of death, into a ftate of life and fulvation, he muft buy
:

them from the hand of
every foul of them,

Cot.

II.

1

juftice, telling

Cor.

vi.

L

20.

down

a price for
all the

Accordingly,

fins
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fins of every one of them, from the firft fin they fhould be
conceived and born in, to the laft fin they fhould expire
with, being forefeen of God from eternity, were fummed
up as fo many breaches of the law or covenant of works:
and it was made another conditionary article of the cove-

nant,

"

'}

That

Chrift, as a public perfon, {ho\i\d fatisfy ful-

and completely for them all :" If. liii. 6. The Lord hath
laid on him the iniquity ef us all ; compared with Lev. xvi.
2 1 All the iniquities of the children of Jfraely and all their
ly

.

tranfgrejjwns in all their fins.

Now
Fir/t,
Sl

in this article there
**

them

for

were three things

eftablifhed.

That

Chrift, as a public perfon, fhould fatisfy
by fuffering :" Luke xxiv. 26. Ought not Chrijl

have fuffered? Sinners were liable to fuffer for the fa~
and nothing but f'ffering could be
tisfatlion of juftice
accepted, as a compensation of the injury done by fin, to
the honour of God, in the violating of his holy law.
Thoufands of rams , and ten thoufands of rivers of oil were
at the Mediator's command; all the fiver and gold, and
the precious things of the earth and feas, were at his difpofal
but none of thefe could be of ufe in this bargain j
they were all of no value, in' a treaty for the redemption
of the foul, Mic. vi. 6. 7. 8. 1 Pet. i. 18. His ov/n fuffering
could only avail here. That the Son of God fhould fuffer,
was indeed an amazing propofal ; but it was necejfary, in
to

:

',

:

order to fatisfy for our fin.
Secondly, " That he fhould fuffer the fame punifhment,
« { they fhould have fuffered in virtue of the penalty o£
«'

the broken covenant of works ;" and that was death in
and extent. This appears from the penalty

jts full latitude

of that covenant, from which the debt of fatisfatlion was
ftated, In the day thou eatejl thereof, thou fhalt furely die,
Gen. ii. 17. j compared with Chrift's dying for, that is,
in the room and ftead of fi nners, fo often mentioned in
the fcriptures, Rom. v. 6. 8. 2 Cor. v. 14 15. 1 Theff.
And it is confirmed from that the fcripture teachv. 10.
eth, that the all for whom Chrift died, died in him,
2 Cor. v. 14. If one died for all, then -were all dead; or,
then the all died, to wit, in him ; even as they finned and

became
J

am

liable

crucified

to

with

death, in

Adam.

Chrijl, Gal.

ii.

So

faith the apoftle,

20.

For
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two things arc to be diwhich was the penalty of the
What was ejfcntial to it, wrapt

this purpofe,

ftinguifhed in that death,

I.
covenant of works.
up in the very nature of the thing itfelf, called death in
And that may be comprifed
the ftyle of that covenant.

thcfc

in

two:

the former

(1.)

making

The

curfe,

(2.)

Infinite execution;

the death legal, the latter

making

it

2. What was accidental to it, arireal and fatisfatlory.
fing, not from the nature of the thing in itfelf, but from
And this is of
the nature of the party dying that death.

two forts. (1.) There is fomething arifing from the nature of the dying party, as he is a mere creature ; fuch as
the eternity of the punifhment, and defpair of life.
(2.)

Something

aiifing

from the nature of the dying party, as

Jm ; fuch as
the extinction of the faving relation betwixt God and the
foul, the dive ing it of God's image, and the corruption
he

is

a Jinful creature, or fubjecl of inherent

1

:

and

diffolution of the body.

Now, the effentials of that death, wefhould have fuffered in virtue ol the penalty of the broken covenant of works,
were laid, as a part of the condition of the covenant of
grace, on Jefus Chrift, to be fuffered by him, for us. For
he was made a curfe for us, Gal iii. 13, and gave himfelf
for us, an offering and a facrifice to God for a fwctt fuelling
favour, Eph. v. 2. that is, a facrifice equalling the infinite
whence he is faid, by one
offence arifing from our fin
offering to have perfecledfor ever them that are fantlifiedy
Heb. x. 14. But the accidentals of that death were no
part of the condition of the covenant laid on him
nor
could they at all have place in him ; fince he was neither
zfubjetl of inherent Jin, nor yet a mere creature.
Nevsrthelefs, it was ftill the fame death that we fliould have
fuffered ; forafmuch as the ejfentials were the fame. Thus
the bodies of the faints, which are now weak and corrupt'
ible, fhall at the reiurre&ion be powerful and incorrupt;

:

ible, yet ftill the fame bodies; fince thefe qualities are but
So in the cafe of clearing
accidental to a hunm.n body.
of debt, though the borrower could not pay it, but in a

great quantity of copper-money, and that advanced by little
and little for a long time ; which withal would ruin him :
yet, if his rich cautioner fliould pay all at once, in a little
gold,

La

:

gold
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would be the payment of the fame
h fully equalled the fum borrowNay, confining our view to death itfelf, which is
it is

evident,

it

debt, providing only that
ed.

the general proper notion of the thing iq queftion, let us
put the cafe, that two men, equally guilty of the fame
crime, are laid under one and the fame fentence of death ;

and it is execute on them both : but the one is by a miracle
raifed to life again, the other lies and rots in the grave.
It is evident in this cafe, that the death they died, is the

fame death, anfwering the very fame eftimate which the
law made of the crime and that therefore the death of
j

the former fatisfies the law, as well as the death of the
latter, fo that it cannot reach his life again for that crime:

howbeit, it is no lefs evident, that there is a huge difference between the death of the one and of the other in
particulailv in the duration or contmu mce of
Wherefore, we conclude, that as Chrift gave the fame
adlive obedience to the law, which we mould have given in
virtue of the condition of the covenant of works ; fo he
fuffered the fame punifhment o( death, that we fhould have
fuffered in virtue of the penalty of that broken covenant
forafmuch as, whatever difference there was in accidentals^
the effentials were the fame ; it being laid on him, in the

accidentals
it.

new

covenant, to fuffer death for us, equalling the infinite
fins, being fully proportionate to

offence arifing from our

the eftimate the law and juftice of

God had made

of our

crime.

And
were

thus, according to

what

is

faid,

two grand points

eftablifhed in the conditionary part of the covenant.

i. " That the curfe of the law, due to us for our fin,
fhould be transferred on him as the fecond Adam, our
" reprefentative ; whereby he fhould inftantly be a man
" dead in law for his feed." Either he or they behoved
to bear the curfe : for it is written, Curfed is every one
that cGiitinueth not in all things written in the law. Since
God had annexed the threatening of death to his fir ft covenant, faying, In the day thou eatefl thereof, th:u /halt
furely die ; the truth of God fecured the curje its taking
Now, they were not
place, as foon as fin fhould enter.
But that
able to bear it, without being ruined thereby.
**

it

might be borne, and they withal hved,

it

was provided,
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room and

in their

alio,

he was maJe Jin for them, fo he fhould
in confcquence thereof, be made a curfe for them,

Gal

iii.

ftead

that as

;

The

13.

curfe

God,

is

the fentence of the broken law paffed

binding him over

a p'liou,

to the full fatisfaction of juftice.

tremendous myftery

lies here.

upon

the revenging wrath of

to

80

that awful

and

Chrift muft ftand before

the tribunal of the holy law, as a (Inner; anfwerable for
all the fins of all the ele£l, by virtue of his bond of fure-

and fentence
in the records of Heaven
upon him, adjudging and binding him over to
fuffer all that revenging wrath which thefe fins deferved.
The Lamb 0; God faid, Lo, / come fo it was done, he
was made a curfe '.or us. In token hereof, being convened
before the Jewifh Sanhedrim, he was judged a blufpiiemer, and worthy of death ; and compearing before Pilate
the Roman governor, he wa3 by him fentenced to die, and
that upon the crofs.
Behold the ftupendous rtfult of this awful tran faction,
the transferring of the curfe on Chrift the fecond Adam !
1. Hereby he was made the fsparated one of the ele£i
fociety, feparated unto evil, as the immediate efFecr. of
the curfe is defcribed, Deut. xxix. 21.
He was made the
devoted head, devoted to pay for all the reft.
He was fet
up as the mark, againft which all the arrows of revenging
wrath fhould be aimed.
He was appointed to be the
tifhip regiftrate

mu(l

:

pal's

:

common

receptacle of

all

the floods of vengeance, iffuing

from incenled juftice towards the whole body of the ele£f,
to fwallow them up : here the current of all thefe was
turned, that they fhould together flow in upon him. Hence
he cries, Pfal. Ixix. 2. 1 am come into deep waters where the
foods overflow me. 2. Hereby he became the refting place
of revenging juftice, where it was to prey, till it fhould be
If. liii. 10. Th'AtJhalt make his foul an
fatisfied to the full
,

:

offering for fin.

In token hereof,

when

the officers

came

apprehend him, he faid, Ij ye feak me, let thefe go their
way.
Juftice leaves the chace cf the rebel-multitude,
feeks him and him only ; fince he was made a curfe for
them. Thus was he defigned to be the faenfice for all
his feed, which the fire of revenging wrath fhould burn up,
to

till

86
till it

2.

*«

III.

fent forth a fweet-fmelling favour, a favour of reft to

God.

the incenfed juftice of an offended

u
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Another grand point

" That

eftablifhed here, was,

the curfe transferred on him, fhould be infinitely execute upon him as the fecond Adam, our reprefentative ;

*'

whereby he fhould

"

compenfation of

••

an infinite

God,

which takes not
not

die really for his feed, to the full
the injuries done to the honour of

all

by

caitfelefs, fo it

all their fins."

Vain

that curfe

is

but as the curfe of the holy law was
could not mifs of coming on, in its infinite

effedf.

:

Now, had it come
on them, they would have been eternally fatisfying, but
But coming on
could never have ended their fat isfaclion.
him, the church of God was purcbafed with his own bloody
A£ts xx. 28. and the blood of Jefus Chrifl his Son cleanfeth
us from all fin, 1 John i. 7. the infinite dignity of the perfon dying, making the execution of the curfe on him unto death to be infinite in value, fully compenfating the infinite wrong, according to the eftimate made of it by law
and juftice.
And here it was fettled and agreed, '* That the curfe
il fhould be execute on the whole man ;" that being their
due and therefore that he fhould become poor, and not
have where to lay his head: that he fhould fuffer hunger,
that his
for want of meat ; thirft, for want of drink
name and reputation fhould be funk, loaded with vile reproaches and fianders ; his very friends going about to
that he fhould be ac»
lay hands on him as a mad-man
a reproach of men, and
counted a worm, and no man
his whole lot in the world afflicted,
defpifed of the people
and that in end, being
pcrfecuted, and exceeding low
stripped of his garments, he fhould be hung up naked before the fun, between two malefactors, as if the worft of
xjcight, for the fatisfatlion of juftice.

fo

:

:

:

„•

;

:

the three.

More particularly, here it was ftipulate and agreed to,
M That the curfe fhould be execute on his blelfed
\ft,
" body j" forafmuch as their bodies were liable to it, as
being inftruments of fin and difhonour to God that it
fhould be hanged on a tree, that all the world might therein read the anger of God againft the breaking of the firft
covenant, by eating of the forbidden tree ; and his being
:

made
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made a

curfe for us, fince it is written, Curfed is every one
that hangeth on a tree : that the curfe (hould go over, and
death pafs through, every part of that blefled body : that his
head fhould be difgracefully wounded with a crown of

thorns put upon
his bat k

given

it

his vifage

;

to

the fmiters

marred more than any man
;

;

them that

his cheeks to

plucked off the hair ; his jace not hid from fhame and fpit'
ting; his tongue made to cleave to his jaws ; Wis hands

znd feet pierced, nailed

to a crofs

;

all his

drawn out

hones

of joint ; his heart like wax melted in the mid/I of his
bowels ; his blood fhed ; his ftrength dried up
and that
in end it fhould expire and die, be feparate from his foul,
pierced with a fpear, and laid in the duft of death.
idly, " That it fhould be execute on his holy foul in a
:

"

fpecial

cipal

manner

;" forafmuch as their fouls

actors in fin

:

that he {hould

were the prinundergo the wrath of

God in it, being all along his life a man of for rows, and
acquainted with grief: and that towards the latter end,
there fhould be an hour and power of darknefs, wherein
the malice of men, the power and rage of devils, fhould
be jointly engaged againft him, making their utmotr.
efforts on him ; and then the i\x\\ floods of Heaven's revenging wrath fhould come rolling in upon his foul that
they fhould fo overflow it, as to ftrike him with fore amazement, fill him with trouble, load him with beavinefs,
and overwhelm him with exceeding forrow : that there
{hould be fuch a preffure of divine wrath on his holy foul,
as fhould put him into an agony, even to his fweating
great drops of blood; and fhould bring over it a total
eclipfe of comfort, and as it were melt it within him ; that
fo, while he was dying a bodily death on the crofs, he
might die alfo zfpiritual death t fuch as a mod pure and
holy foul was capable of.
Here was the death determined in the covenant, for the
fecond Adam our reprefentative ; a death in virtue of the
curfe transferred on him, long lafting and exquiftte, for
(i.) It was longthe (uWfatisfaclion of revenging jujt'ice.
:

He was 2,-dying, in the ftyle of the covenant of works, not only upon the crofs, but all along the
time of his life ; the death that was the penalty of that colafting death.

venant, working in

him from the womb t

till

it

hid him
in
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Wherefore, he behoved to be conceived of a
of low eflate ; and born in the Jlable of an inn, no
room for him in the inn itfelf ; laid in a manger , no cradle
to receive him ; his infant blood fned in his circumcifion,
in the grave.

woman

if he had been a finner ; yea, bis infant life fought by
a cruel perfecutor, and his mother obliged to run her
country with him, and go to Egypt.
Returning, he behoved to live an obfcure life, in an obfcure place, from
which nothing great nor good was expected, John i. 46. ;
and* coming out of his obfcurity, to be fet up as the object, of the world's ill will and ipite, obloquy and maltreatment, till by the hands of Jew arid Gentile he was
put to death on the crofs.
(2.) It was an exquifite death.
No pity, no fparing in it but the curfe carried it to the
highell pitch.
No fparing from an angry God, Rom. viii.
32. No fparing from wicked men let loofe on him, pufh*
ing him like bulk, roaring on him and devouring him like
lions i and renting him like dogs, when once their hour and

as

:

power of darknefs was come, Pfal. xxii. 12.
a good word fpoken to him in the midit of
by thofe

13. 16.
his

Not

torments,

but he cruelly mocked and infulted
good deed done him. .Not a drink
of water allowed him, but vinegar offered him, in his
thirft caufed through the fire of divine wrath drinking up
his fpirits and moitture. Nay the very face of the heavens
was lowring on him the fun muft not give him its light,
but wrap up itfelf from him in darknefs ; becaufe light is
fweet, and it is a pie afant thing to behold the fun.
Laftly, In this article it was eftablifhed, " That he
" fhould fuffer all this voluntarily, fubmiffively, and re" fignedly, out of regard to the wronged honour of God."
Accordingly, fpeaking of his life, he faith, No man taheth it jrom me, but I lay it down of my/elf, John x. 18.
compare Pfal xl. 6. 7. 8.
This the law demanded of
in them.

that itood by

Much

;

lefs a

:

them whom he fuffercd for, condemning all murmuring
and impatience, and binding them to obedience and fuffering conjunctly. But how could they have fo borne the

who cannot bear a (harp fit of
the gout or gravel, without fome degree of impatience in
the eye of the holy law ? Wherefore, it was provided, That
Chrift, as their reprefentative, fhould bear their punifhload of revenging wrath,

men*
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ment

voluntarily, and with pcrfe£t patience and

tion

that he fhould go as a lamb to the /Ln/ghter, quietly

:

refigning his

human

will to the divine will

;

refxgna-

and make

his

obedience in his fufferings, as confpicuous as his fujfe rings
themfelves
that, in mid(t of the extremity or his tor:

ments, he fhould not entertain the leaft unbecoming
thought of God, but acknowledge him holy in them all,
Pfal. xxii. 3.
nor yet the lealf. grudge againft his murderers j in token of which, he prayed for them while he was
on the crofs, faying, Father, forgive them ; for they know
:

not

what

Thus

Luke xxiii. 34.
of the conditionary ai tides.

they do,

far

Inferences/toot
Thus,

as

the conditienary

we have fhown,

Part of the' Covenant,

flood the important condition

of the covenant of grace ; and from thence the following
inferences are fairly deducible.
Inf.

not

?

The redemption

1.

Look

of the foul

is

as flated in the

covenant

;

the holy birth, righteous

and fatisfa&df y death of the Son of God
conclude
eyes, (r.)

it

precious.

Is it

to the price of the purchafe, the ranfom of fouls,

to

Ye

life,

and ye mult
Turn hither your
be a coflly redemption.
who ua/w not your own fouls. See here

the worth of thofe fouls ye

;

thing of nought, for
lufi of one fort or
another.
Coftly was the gathering of what ye thus throw
away. Ye let them go at a very low price ; but Chrift
could not have one of them at the hand of juftice, but at
the price of his precious blood.
Ye cannot forego the vanities of a prefent world for them, nor fpend a ferious day
or hour about them ; but he, after a lifetime of forrows,
underwent a mofl bitter death for them. What think ye?
was he inconfiderate and too liberal in his making fuch a
bargain for the redemption of fouls ? He was infinitely
fell for a

fatisfying a corrupt paffion, a

jufl,

wife,
this

who propofed the
who went in to it.

ranfom for fouls

;

pang of

condition;

He was

and he was

and he was

infinitely

a Father that exacted

his

own Son

that paid

it.

Be afhamed and biufh, to make fo low an eftimate of thofe
fouls, which Heaven fet fuch a high price on.
(2.) Ye

who have cheap
Cov. II.

thoughts of the pardon of

M

fin,

and of fal~
vation,

Head
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your miftake here.
You fearlefsly run
thinking all may foon be fet to rights again, with a God forgive me , have mercy on my foul ; fo
as you may leap out of Delilah's lap into Abraham's bo-

vation,

on

in

fom.

correct

fin,

O

feat

the forrowful

God, not

fill

infatuation

life,

and the

!

Is

the

mean and low

bitter death of Jefus the

men

fufficient to give

a jufl

birth,

Son of

and honourable no-

tion of the pardon offtn P Look into the condition of the
covenant for pardon, written in the blood of the Lamb of

God, and

learn the value a

jufl:

God

puts

upon

his

par-

O

finner, that it is not "words,
See,
dans andjrilvation.
but deeds ; not promifes and refolves to do better, but

of holine.fi and obedience ; not drawing of fighs,
and fheddiiig of tears, but fheddir.g of blood and not thy

•perfection

,-

blood neither, but blood of infinite value, th?t could proAnd it thou have
cure the pardon of fin, a.hd falvatien
not upon thee, by faith, all that lighteoufnefs Chrift fulfilled, to be prefented uito God for a pardon, thou (halt neParticularly, ye are apt to think light of
ver obtain it.
the fin ye were born in, and the corruption cleaving to
your nature-, but know, that God does not think light of
It behoved to be an article of the covenant, that
theie.
Chrift fliould be born holy, and retain the holinefs of human nature in him to the end; elfe the unholy birth, and
corrupt nature we derived from Adam, would have flaked
us all down eternally under the curfe.
(3.) Ye that have
mean thoughts of the holy law, rectify your dangerous
Ye make no bones of
miftake by the help of this glafs.
tranfgrtiling its commands ; ye negle£l and defpife its curfe t
as it is a law, ye fhow not fo much regard to it as to the
laws of men; and as it is a covenant, ye look upon it as
cut of date, being in no concern how it may be fatisfied
And fhall the honour of the holy law lie in the
for you:
dull, in your cafe ? Rather than it fhould fo lie in the cafe
of Sodom and Gomorrah, God would have them laid in
Yea, for vindicating the
aflics with fire and brimflone.
honour of the law, this whole world fhall be burnt to
all.es, and all the unholy call out from the prefence of the

Lord

for ever.

And

in the cafe of

them

that

are favtd,

God would have the curfe of the law executed rpon his
own Son as their furety, and the commands of it perfectly
obeyed
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obeyed in all points, by him in their name. Sure, if you
ate poflefibd of any (hare herein, it will be great and honourable in your fight, as it is in the fight of God.
Inf. 2. The law is no
beftowed on believers

made void through

lofer, in that life

in Chrift.

faith, that

the apoflle witneffeth,

Rom.

it is

iii

and falvation are
from being

It is fo far

ejiablifhed thereby,

God would

31.

as

never

difpenfe his pardons at the expence of the honour of his

nor declare one righteous, without the rightecu/nefs
;
of the law being fulfilled, either by him, or in him by an-

law

other,

Rom.

viii. 4.

Wherefore,

life

and falvation being

defigned for the elec~l, the law's whole accounts of all it
had to charge on them for life, were taken in ; and an in-

method was laid down for clearing them, the burden of the payment being transferred on Chrift their furety.
By this exchange of perfons, the law had no lofs. Nay, it
was more for the honour of the law, that he was made under it, and fatisfied it, in virtue of the claim it had upon
him by the fecond covenant, than if they, being mere creaBut the truth is, they
tures, had fatisfied it in all points.
being yrVz^rj, could never by any means have fully fatisfied
it; though it had eternally putfued them and exacted of
them, it would never have had enough from them ; whereas now, by Chrift 's taking their debt on him, it was paid
to the utmoft farthing.
Inf. 3. Faith hath a broad and firm bottom to ftand on
before the Lord. The believer hath a ftrong flea for life
and falvation, which cannot mifcarry ; namely, the condition of the covenant fulfilled by Jefus Chrift, even ail
fallible

rightcoufnefs

:

Having

therefore, brethren, boldnefs to en-

—

-with a

the blood of Jefus
let us draw near
true heart, in full affurancc of faith, Heb. x.

19.

11.

ter into the

holiejl by

The broken

boards of uncovenanted mercy,

and mens own works, which prefumption fixeth upon,
cannot but fail, fince the law admits no life for a (inner on thefe grounds. But forafmuch as there is a gift of
Christ and his righteoufnefs, proclaimed in the gofpel, by
the authority of Heaven; he who by faith teceiveth that
gift, and makes the fame his only plea before the Lord,
cannot mifs of falvation: Rom. v. 17. They which receive (Gr. the) abundance of grace, and of the gift of

M

2

righteoujnefs,
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righteoufnefs, fhall reign in life by one, Jcfus Chrijl
where
the abundance mentioned, relates not to different degrees
,•

grace or gift, but to the offence, as appears from ver.
if he had faid, " Who receive the grace and gift
" of righteoufnefs, which abound beyond Adam's offence,
" faving them out of the gulph of ruin it plunged them
'* into."
Faith uniting a finner to Chrift the head of the
fecond covenant, makes him partaker of Ch rift's righteouf'
of the

20

As

:

nefs, as really as ever his covenant-relation to

him

Adam made

So, having all that Chrift was,
did, or fuffered, ror fulfilling the condition of the fecond
covenant, to plead for life and falvatjon ; it is not pofhble
partaker of his guilt'

the claim can mifcarry, ju/rice as well as mercy befriending the plea of faith, as a righteous thing -with God, 2 ThefT.
i.

6. 7.

who

are in Chrift the head of the cobrought into it per/onally, are inherently righteous, or holy. For likeas though Adam alone
covenant by the all- ruining
did personally break the fir
offence ; yet they to whom his guilt is imputed, do thereupon become inherently Jinful, through the corruption of nature conveyed to them from him fo, howbeit Chrift alone
did perform the condition of the fecond covenant, yet thofe to
whom his righteoufnefs is imputed, do thereupon become
inherently righteous, thiough inherent grace communicate
to them, from him, by the Spirit, So teacheth the apoftle
in theforecitedpaffage, Rom. v. 17. For if by one mans offence, death reigned by one \ much more they -which receive
the abundance of grace, and of the gift of righteoufnefs,
Inf. 4. laflly, All

venant of grace, and

fo

ft:

:

Jhall reign in

life

by one, Jcfus Chrijl.

How

did death reign

by Adam's offence? Not only in point of guilt, whereby
his pofteiity were bound over to deftrudlion ; but alfo in
point of their being dead to all good, dead in trefpaffes and
fins

:

therefore the receivers of the gift of righteoufnefs
to reign in life, not only legally in

muft thereby be brought
jitfltfication,

but alfo morally in fanclifcation begun here

and perfected

hereafter.

Accordingly, anftverable to the three parts of the condition of the covenant of grace, undertaken and performed by the fecond Adam, to wit, holinefs of nature, righteoufnefs of life,

and fatisfaclion for fin

j

there are three

characters
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who being

capable fubje&s,

perfonally brought into the covenant, have the right eoufnefs
of Chrift upon them, and imputed to thcrn.

Char. 1. They are all born again, and fo made partakers
2 Cor. v. 17. Thenfore (nameof a new and holy nature
ly, lince he died for all, ver. 15) if any man be in Chrijl,
he is a new creature. Chrift 's being horn holy, fecured a holy
.-

fo they are all new creatures,
unto good works, Eph. ii. 10. ; newmade in Chrift, as fure as they were marred in Adam.
And how can it be other wife ? Can a man be ingrafted in
the true vine, and not partake of ihefip and jutce of the
ftock, that is, the Spirit and grace of Chrift ? No, fure:
Jf any man have not the Spirit of Ch rift, he is none of his,
Rom. viii. 9. Or, can the Spirit and grace of Chrift be
in any, and yet no change made on their nature, but it
No, indeed If Chrift be in you,
{fill remain unrenewed ?

new

birth to

created

iiN

them

Chri/i

in

him:

Jejus

:

dead, becaufe of fin : but the Spirit is life, beeaufe of right eoufnefs, ver. 10. Confider this, ye who pretend to rely on the righteoufnefs of Chrift, but are very

the body

is

eafy in this point, whether ye are born again, or not;
is a holy nature derived from Chrift to you,
Believe it, Sirs, if it be not io, ye have no faving
intereft, part, nor lot in Chrifi's riglil eoufnefs.
Ye may
on as good grounds pretend, that howbeit the guilt of

whether there

or not.

Adam's fin was imputed

was no corrupt
pretend that Chrifi's
righteoufnefs is imputed to you, while yet ye are not born
again, your nature is not changed, by the communication
of fantlifying grace from Chrift unto you.
Deceive not
yourfelves ; ye muft be regenerate, elfe ye will perifh :
for except a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom
of God, John iii. 3.
Char. 2. They are all righteous and holy in their lives
to you, yet there

nature derived from him to you

;

as

.-

If. lx.

21. Thy people alfofball be all righteous.

Chap.

lxii.

How did unand profanity, enter into the
world, the which are now overflowing all banks ? was it
not by one man, by Adam's fin, which is imputed to all
1

2.

And

they fball call them the holy people.

godlinefs, unrighteoufnefs,

mankind? Rom. v. 12.
Then be fure,
Adam's righteoufnefs be imputed to you,

if

the ftcond

holinefs of

Uje
will
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come along with it : i Cor. vi. \ i But ye are wajbed,
but ye arefanclified, but ye are juftified- Does fanclification
then go before /unification ?
No but it hath a necejfary
will

.

:

dependence on juf ifcation, and evidenceth

and
and

to one's

confcience.

unfantlified, unjuftified.

come
eus

own

it to the world,
Unjuftified, unfan&ified ;

Did our

blefled

Saviour

and in our nature lead a holy rightethat men might live as they lift ? Nay, quite the

into the world,

life,

contrary ; even that we being delivered out of the hands of
cur enemies , might ferve him -without fear, in holmefs and
righteoufnefs before him, all the days of our life, Luke i.
74. 75.
for him.

If then Chrijl lived for you, afTuredly ye fhall live

Confider

this,

ye

who

are far

from righteoufnefs

cflife, living in the neglect of the duties either of the firft

Your ungodly and unrighteous
or fecond table, or both.
life declares you to be yet in your fins, under the curfe,
and far from righteoufnefs imputed. There is indeed a
righteoufnefs of Chrijl

are naked for

all it,

;

but alas

not upon you : ye
revenging wrath.
crucified in them all
Gal. v.
!

it is

and ftand expofed

to

Char. 3. Tbe old man is
24. They that are Chrifs, have crucified the flefo, "with the
Therefore I fay to you in the words
affeblions and tufls.
:

of the apoftle, Rom. viii. 13. If ye live after the fiefh, ye
fhall die : but if ye through the Spirit do mortify the deeds
of the body, yefiall live. When our Saviour hung on the
crofs, he hung there as reprefentative of all that arc his,

with

all

theiry/wj

on him by imputation, that

the body of

fin might be deftroyed, in his fufterings for it, Rom. vi. 6.
He hung there as the efficient meritorious caufe of their

by his death he might deftroy the power
which appears not in any thing more,
than in living lufts preying on their fouls: Hof. xiii. 14.
death, I will be thy
J will redeem them from death :
See Tit. ii. 14. Rom. vi. 6. 7. Eph. v. 25. 26.
plagues.
And he hung thee as the exemplary caufe of their morti.
Jication ; fo that all who are his, and have finned after the
fimilitude sf Adam's trarfgrcffion, are likewife crucified,
and die to fin, after the fimilitude of his crucifixion and
death ; being crucified with htm, Gal. ii. 20. ; planted
together (will him) in the likencfs of his death, Rom. vi.
mortification, that

of death in them

5.

;

;

the feliowfhip of his fujfcrings

making them conformable
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live

after the Jltjb, not wreftling againft, but fulfilling the
lulls thrrtof; liv'ng in fin, and to fin, inflead of being
mortified to it ; and yet pretend that the fitisfatlion of

imputed to you for ightcoumefs ? Truly you may
good grounds fr.y, that the blood of Chrift died for
you, hath proven ineffectual j and that he hath fo far
milled of his aim and defign, in fuiTeiing for you ; or that
he died for you, that you -might live i>i \our fin, without
r neie would make a blajpbemous pro/
danger.
Acejfion.
c uiingly, your prtfumptuous Jmful life and praclice, is a
courfe of prailical bbfphemy againfl the Son of God, making him the minifler of fin ; and evidenceth your pretenfions to the imputation of hh/atis/atlhn to be altogether
Nay, of a truth, if ye have any faving interefl: in
vain.
the. death of Chrift, your old man is crucified ivith him,
Rom. vi. 6. ; and ye are dead with him, ver. 8. } dead with
him to fin, to the world, and to the law.
(1.) If ye have z faving interefl in Chrifl's death, ye
are deed with \i\n\ to Jin: Rom. vi. 10. In that he died,
Ver. 11. Like-wife reckon ye a!f»
he died unto fin once.
ycurfclves to be dead inleed unto fin. While our Lord Jefus

Chnfl

on

is

1

as

lived in the world, the fins of

all

the elect, as to the guilt

hung about him, and made him a man offorrews
when he was upon the crofir, they wrought
all along
upon him molt furioufly, flinging him to the very foul,
till they killed him, and got him laid in the grave.
Then
they had done their utmoll againfl him, they could do no
more. 80 dying for fin, he died unto it, he was delivered
from it and in his refurre£tion he fliook them all off, as
Bbul fhook the viper off his hand into the fire, and felt no
harm ; riling out of the grave, even as he will appear the
Wherefore, if you do indeed
fecond time, without fin.
know the fellowflnp of his /offerings, if you really have
fellow/bip with him in them, death will have made its way
of them,

:

:

from Chrift the head unto you as his members ; his death
unto fa cannot mils to work your death unto it alfo. If
you are dead indeed with Chrift, as ingrafted into him,
fin hath got its death's wounds in ycu ; the bond that
knit your hexrts and your lufls together, is loofed ; and ye
will be lhaking off the viperous biood of them into the
fire,

:
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in the daily practice of mortification.
But if ye are
not dead, but ftill living unto fin, it is an infallible
evidence ye are none of the members of Chrift : Rom. vi.
2. How Jhall we that are dead to fin, live any longer
Ver. 3. Know ye not, that fo many of us as
therein f
were baptized into Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his
death ?
(2.) If ye have a faving intereft in Chrift's death, ye
are dead with him to the world : Col. iii. 1. If ye then be
rifen with Chrift, feek thofe things which are above.
Ver.
3. For ye are dead, and your li/e is hid with Chrift in God.
The world hated him, and ufed him very unkindly while
he was in it ; and when he died, he parted with it for
fire,

good and all, John xvii. 1 1, Now 1 am no more in the
/ come to thee. The quieteft lodging that ever the
world allowed him in it, was a grave : and coming out
from thence, he never flept another night in it. He tar-

—

•world

;
as many days as
the 'former an exemplar, the latter a type of the Chriftian life, from conversion till the removal into the other world
neverthelefs
he was dead to the world ftill ; he converfed now and
then with his own, but no more with the world. Now,
if ye are his, ye are dead with him unto the world too, in
virtue of his death; being crucified unto it, Gal. vi. 14.
Union with Chrift by faith lays finners down in death, in

ried indeed forty

days in

it

after that

the Ifraelites years in the wildernefs

;

:

and fo feparates between them and the
and withal, it raifeth them up again with
Chrift unto a quite new manner of life ; no more that
manner of life which they lived before their union with
him, than that which Chrift lived after his refurrection, was the manner of life he lived before his death
Rom. vi. 4. We are buried with him by baptifm into
death : that like as Chrift was raifed up from tht dead
hv the giory of the Father, even fo we also fihould
walk in newness of life.
If your title to heaven is
indeed fettled, by your receiving the atonement, now is
your forty days before your afcenfion into it ; now are ye
no more of the world, although ye be in it your treafure
and heart are no more there. Ye are no more indwellers
in it, as natives ; but travelling through it, as ft'rangers,
coming
Chrift's grave;

•world for ever

:

:
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coming up from the wildernefs, leaning on the Beloved,
Cant.

viii. 5.

have a faving intereft in Chrift's death,
ye are dead with him to the law alfo Gal. ii. 19. /
Ver- 20. I am cru~
through the law am dead to the law.
Our Lord Jefus took on our nature to
cified with Chrifl.
fatisfy the law therein ; the whole courfe of his life was a
courfe of obedience to it, for life and falvation to us ; and
he fullered, to fatisfy it in what of that kind it had to demand, for that effect. In a word, he was born to the law,
he lived to the law, and he died to the law ; namely, for
to clear accounts with it, to fatisfy it fuljy, and get life
and falvation for us with its good leave. He was made
under the law, to redeem them that were under the law.
And when once it fell upon him, it never
Gal. iv. 4. 5.
left exacting of him, till it had got the utmoft farthing,
and he was quite free with it, as dead to it, Pvom. vii. 4,
In token whereof, he got up the bond, blttted it out, yea,
(3.) Lajlly, If ye

:

rent

it

Chrift

in pieces, nailing it to his crofs, Col.

became dead

to

it,

dying to

it

ii.

14.

in his death

Now,
on the

and right eonfnefs of the man
more run in the channel in which
it had run before, namely, from the womb to his grave ;
that is to fay, it was no more, and fhall be no more for
ever, obedience performed to the law for life and falvation
thefe having been completely gained and fecured, by
the obedience he gave it from the womb to the grave.
crofs

:

fo

that the holinefs

Chrift did thereafter no

\

Wherefore, my brethren, if ye are his, ye alfo are become
dead to the law by the body of Chrifl, which became dead to
As ye will not be libertines
it on the crofs, R.om. vii. 4.
in your life and practice, being dead to fin, and the world,
with Chrift; fo ye will not be legalifls in your life and
practice neither, being alfo dead with him to the law as a
covenant of works. Your obedience will run in another
channel than it did before your union with Chrift, even in
Ye will ferve in newnefs of
the channel of the gofpel.
fpirit, in faith and love. The frowns of a merciful Father
will be a terror to you, to fright you from fin ; love and
gratitude will prompt you to obedience.
The grieving ot
the Spirit of a Saviour, will be a fpring of for row to you;
and his atoning blood and perfeel righteoufnefs will be the
Cov. II.
fpring-

N
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fpring-head of all your comfort before the Lord ; your good
ivorks but ftreams thereof, as they evidence your faving
intereft in thefe, are accepted through them, and glorify
God your Saviour. Ye will not continue to ferve in the
oldnefs of the letter, as before ; at what time the law was
the fpring of all the obedience ye performed ; fear of the
punifhment of hell for your fins, and hope of the reward of
heavens happinefs for your duties, being the weights that
made you go, though for all them you often flopped; your
farrows fpringing from your ill works, under the influence of the law allenarly ; and your comforts from your
good works, under the fame influence; ye being alive to
Rom. vii. 6. Bat now we
the law, and dead to Chrift.
are delivered from the law, that being dead wherein we
were held ; that we fhould ferve in newness of fpirit,
not in the oldness of the letter.
If by faith you
wholly rely on ChriiVs righteoufnefs, the holinefs of his

and

nature, the righteoufnefs of his life, and his fatisfaElion
for fin, how is it poflible but ye mult be dead to the law f
But if you perfor the law is not offaith, Gal. iii. 12.
form your obedience for life and fa Iv at ion, looking for acceptance with God on the account of your works, you go
in a way directly oppofite to the way of faith, and either
altogether reject Cbrijl 's fatisfying of the law, or elfe imAnd
pute imperfection unto his payment of the bond.
Chrijl is become of no
are juflifed by the law

ejfebl
;

unto you, whofoever of you
from grace, Gal.

ye are fallen

v. 4.

Thus

far of the jirfl part of the covenant,

namely, the

conditionary part.

The second Part cf the Covenant, namely, the promis-

sory Part.

N every covenant,
covenant, there

whether
is

it

be a proper or improper
And in a proper cove-

a promife.

nant, the promiffbry part anfwers to the conditionary part

;

teing an obligation, which the party-covenanter to whom
:the condition is performed, comes under, for fome benefit
to be bellowed in view of the performance of the condiThis is the promife of a pi oper covenant, binding
tion*

on
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on him who makes it, providing the party contracting
with him do his part. In eveiy fuch cafe, where the thing
is lawful and pcffiblc, it binds in point of truth zadfaitbfulnefs, by virtue of compacl : in forrce cafes it binds alfo,
in point of remunerative jufiice ; to wit, where the conperformed

dition

properly equivalent to the benefit pro-

is

mi fed.

The

covenant

Christ

as the

of grace, made between Gon and
head and representative of his Spiritual

feed, is a proper covenant. And in it there is a promiffory
party anfwering to the conditionary part already explained and it is Gon's part of the covenant, as the other was
:

Mediator's. Thereby God hath
make the benefits therein condefcended

the
to

obliged himfelf,
on, forthcoming,

upon the confederation of the performing of the

condition.

And

forafmuch as the condition performed by Chtift, was
Strictly meritorious of the benefits promifed; the promifes
are binding and firm, not only in refpecl of the truth and
faithfulnefs, but alfo of the juftice of God.
Of what weight and importance the promiffory part
of the covenant is, will appear by the following considerations.
r.

The covenant

hath

name from

its

this

"being called the covenants of promife, Eph.
nants, becaufe, though Still in itfelf but

yet from

renewed,

its

as

firft

to

part of

it,

Coveone covenant,
ii.

12.

promulgation in paradife,

Abraham, Jacob,
David

and

it was often
the Israelites in the

it was renewed,
covenant had a
promife of life ; yet is not it called a covenant of promife :
on the contrary, the law, or that covenant, is oppofedto
the promife ; though not in its ufe, yet in its nature,
Gal. i ii 18. If the inheritance be of the law, it is no more
of promife. For the law's promife of life, was fufpended on
the condition of works, to be performed by men tbemfelves :
whereas in the Second covenant, life and falvation are promifed to Sinners freely, for Chrift's fake, without refpecl:
to anv work of theirs, as the condition thereof.
2. The covenant is defcribed to us, by the Holy Ghoft,
as a clutter of free promifes of grace and glory to poor tinners, in which no mention is made of any condition : Heb.

wilderneSs, and to
it

was renewed

:

in a promije.

as

oSt as

The

firft

-

N

2

viii.

;

ioo
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This

/ will

their mind,

their hearts

to

to

And
wan

they flj all not teach every

man

Know

III.

put my laws into
and I will be
me a people. Ver. 11.

the covenant

is

and write them in
them a Cod, and they /kail be

Head

:

his neighbour,

and every

Lord for all /hall know
me, from the lea/l to the greatefl.
Ver. 12. For I will be
merciful to their unrighteou/ne/s and their fins and their
iniquities will I remember no more.
Thefe promifes with
their condition, having been propofed to, and accepted by
Chrift as /econd Adam, and the condition performed by
him j the covenant comes natively, in the gofpel, to
be fet before us in them, to be by us received and
embraced in and through Chrift, by faith. Thus the
promifes are the covenant by way ofeminency; even God's
covenant, wherein he hath bound himfelf to perform his
part, as the Mediator hath already performed his.
And
in this fenfe, indeed, the covenant of grace is not conditional, but confifts of ab/olute promifes; that is, promifes
become ab/olute, through the condition thereof actually
performed already: but being confidered in its full latitude,
and in refpeel: of Chrift, the covenant, and all the promifes
thereof, are properly and itridtly conditional.
3. The promifes of the covenant are the purchafe of the
his brother, faying,

the

:

,

.

blood of Chrift

;

the fruit of his fulfilling

As

all

righteoufnefs,

came by the demerit of Adam's fin {o the promifes are owing to the methey aie the new te/lament
rit of Chrift's righteoufnefs
in his birth, life,

and death.

the curfe

;

;

in his blood,

1

Cor.

xi.

25.

From

the promife of th« bread

and water, (If. xxxiii. 16.) to the promife of a feat with
him on his throne, (Rev. iii. 21.) they are all the purchafe
of his meritorious obedience even to the death, jultly are
they called exceeding precious promifes, 2 Pet. i. 4. as being
Of what unfpeakable weight and
the price of his blood.
importance muft they be, that coit/uch a price, between
the Father and his own Son!
4. The great defign and end of the covenant, is accomplifhed in the performing of the promiffory part thereof
and that is, the glory of God, and the/aivation of finners.
The great glory to God, and grace to finners, fpringing
up from the whole of the covenant, meet together here,
uamejy, in the accompiifhment oi the promifes, as all the
rivers
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meet together

in

the Tea.
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promifes were the
when they

great thing the parties-contra&ors had in view,

entered into the covenant: it was room for than the Father iought by his propofal of the covenant ; and that was
\. hat
the Son intended to purchafe, by his fulfilling the
The condition of the covenant is the foundation
iition.
oi the promifes
reared

upon

the covenant,
promifes.

;

the promifes the glorious fuperjlrutlure
The .ubnini/t ration of

that coflly foundation.
is

The

fubfervient to the accomphflnneut of the
condition of the covenant

was performed on

earthy in the fpace of about thirty-three years

:

the pro-

mifes have been a-performing more than jive thoufand
years on earth, and will be a performing in heaven,
through the ages of eternity.

The

and comfort of all the elecl:, for time
depends upon the promifes of the covenant.
What keeps unconverted elecl: perfons from dying in th.:t
flate, and io dropping down to hell, but the promife of
the covenant? what makes grace overtake them, when they
are fleeing from it, but the promife I what preferves grace
in them, like a fpark of fire in an ocean, that it is not ex*
tinguifhed, but the promife? and what is ihtic Jecurity and
comfort in the face of death, but the fame promife ?
Sam.
5.

and

h-ippiiH'j's

eternity,

2.

xxiii. 5.

6.

The

glory of the

man

Chiift,

as

Mediator, depends

on the promife of the covenant. This was the fecunty, in
the faith of which he lived on earth, about the fpace of
thirty-three years, in a very low condition
and in end
Pfal. xxii. 4. Our fathers
died an ignominious death
trufted in thee : they trujled, and thou didfi deliver them.
;

:

He
yet

paid the price of the redemption of finners, while as
of the redeemed were not born, nay nor as yet

many

; and feveral of them imbrued their hands in his blood :
but he refted on the promfe of the covenant.
He pleaded it, when he was jult entering into the (welling waves
of death, where he was, like Jonah, to be f.vallowed up,
Father, glorify me with thy[elf.
John xvii. 5. Now,
And in the faith of the accomplifhment of the promife, he
completed his performance of the condition : for the joy that
was fet before him in the promife, he endured the crofs t defpifing thejhame> Heb. xii. 2.

are

7.

h

Lafll

:

IG2

The Parts of

7. LaJIly,

God

the

Covenant of Grace.

III,

hath fworn the promifc of the covenant
/ have fivorn un-

/ have made a covenant with my Cho fen
to

Head

The

David my ferv ant.

.-

apoftle tells us, that

God

-will-

ing more abundantly to (hew unto the heirs of promife the
immutability of his counfel, confirmed it by an oath, Heb.
tender man will not [wear a promife, but in
vi. 17.
a matter of weight. Of what unfpeakable weight and importance then muff, the prcmife of the covenant be, which
she God of truth hath confirmed with his oath ?
Now, for clearing of this part of the covenant, we
fhall, 1. Confider of the promises in general ; and, 2. Take
a mots particular view of them.

A

Of

the Promifes in general.

AS

to the promifes in general, two things are to be
1. What are the general kinds of
inquired into
them ? and, 2. To whom they are made?
I. As to the general kinds of the promifes ; confidering
the parties on whom the promifes of the covenant of grace
have their diretl and immediate effect, they appear to be of

two general

:

kinds.

Some of them have their diretl and immediate effect:
on Christ himfeif, the head of the covenant; fuch as
1.

the promife of affftance in his work, and the promife of a
name above every name. So in the firft covenant, there

have their direct and immeand looked not, but medidiately and indirectly, to his poflerity, fuch of them, at
leaft, as fhould have lived after the complete fulfilling of
the condition of that covenant ; namely, the promifes of
natural life continued in vigour and comfort, and of fpiritual fife continued in favour and fellowfhip with God, during the courfe of his probationary obedience.
2. Others of them have their diretl and immediate effect on Chrift's fpiritual feed, comprehended with him in
the covenant ; fuch as the promifes of regeneration, of the
new heart, and clean ft tig from the defilement of Jin. So in
the firft Adam's covenant, the promife of life contained a
ptomife of the holy concept ion- and birth of his naturalfeed:

were promifes which were
diate effect on

Adam

to

himfeif,

in
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and immediate

the promife

not on

effect,

would have had

Adam
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its

himfelf, but

diretl

on

his

pojlerity.
II.

The

•were

made

?

next thing to be confidered, is, To whom they
And we may rake up this point in two things.

Firfl, The promifes of the firlf. fort, namely, thoie having their difefi and immediate effect on the per/on of
Christ, were made to Chrijt himfelf. Of this no doubt
can be moved. And they were made to him as head of

the covenant, ihe fecond Adam, :he reprefentative of his
This appears from our text, wherein he is called the
Chojeu, the he.td-dect, and reprefentative of the eleclion,

feed.

which capacity, the covenant
him, by the Father. It is evident, that all the promifes of affijlante in his work, and
of his fubiequent reward, were made to him in view of his
performance of the condition and therefore, fince ^performed the condition, as head of the covenant, fecond A~
dam, and reprefentative of his feed, thefe promifes were

David Gou's fervant
was cu f cj,1 or made,

:

,

in

to

:

made to him in that capacity.
The promifes of this kind then were made

And

to Chritl

was the peculiar honour put upon the head
of the covenant, in the promijfory part ; as it was his peSo he hath
culiar burden to fulfil the conditionary part
the name which is above every name, and is anointed with
the oil of gladnefs above his fellows. In the eleclion, whereof he is the head, he mines above the reft, as the fun in
He is
his meridian brightnefs above the twinkling ftars.
the Benjamin at God's table with his brethren, whofe

only.

that

of promifes in the covenant, is five times fo much as
any of theirs ; the Jofeph, who was fepar ate from -his bre'
thrcn, in fulfilling the condition of the covenant, and hath
a double portion in the promifed land, made over to him, as
the firfl- born among/l many brethren.
Neverthelefs, as the honour and profperity of the head
redound to the numbers, their inter eft, in refpeel of their
union and communion, being a joint interelt; fo the glory and honour fettled on Christ by prcmife, are a fpring
of grace and glory to his members, an enriching treafure,
He is that head of gold, which
their glory and crown.
puts a glory on the body : and the ointment poured upo*

tnefs

the
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Head

II

the head, cannot mifs to go down to thcfkirfs of his garments.
And hence is, (r.) The continual cry of prayer
by the whole company of the faithful, for the accompli/hing of the promifes made to the Mediator, Pfal. lxxii.
1

Prayer

5.

alfo /ball be

made for him

continually.

It

is

evident that pfalm concerns the Meffias. But prayer made
continually for Christ! how can that be? Why, till

among

the world end, that cry in prayer fhall never ceafe,
the faithful, Thy kingdom come, Matth. vi. 10.

gan with Adam's embracing

be-

It

the promife by faith, was

all along the time of the Old Teftament
and now it hath been founding in the New-Teffament
church more than fixteen hundred years, and fhall not
ceafe until the confummation of all things.
(2.) Hence
slfo the joyful acclamations of praife, by the fame company,

carried on

for the accomplijhment of promifes to the Mediator.

When-

foever there appears any fuch accomplishment made,

it

is

matter of joy to the church ; and the more there appears of
it, the joy is the more increafed.
Thus the church hath
ifong upon the fulfilling of the promife of the gathering
oi the nations unto him, If. xii. 1. ; of his victory over
Antichrift, Rev. xix.

And

6.

1.

;

of the calling of the Jews, ver.
all the promifes

when, the end being come,

to him fhall be accomplifhed j that will afford them
an everlafting fong of praife.
Secondly, The promifes of the other fort, namely, thofe
having their diretl and immediate effect on the elecl, ar^

made

made

to

Chrid primarily, and

to

them

fecondarily

to the head; then, to the members, through
j.

eletl,

;

firft,

him.

The

promifes having their immediate effect on the

are

made

to

Christ

immediately, primarily, and

God

hath in the covenant promifed grace and
gkry, all that pertains to life and godlinefs, unto a felecfc
company of mankind : but the promife of all thefe was
firft and chiefly made to Christ their head; fo that he
hath not only an inter eft in thefe promifes, but the chief
chiefly.

them. This appears by feveral documents from

intereft in

the

word

j/?,

of

The

to the feed,

God.

made
And. the pro-

apoftle teftifies, that the promifes ivere

which

is

ChriJ}, Gal.

iii.

\6.

mifes he fpeaks of, are the piomife of the blcjfing, of the
Spirit,
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14.; of the inheritance, ver. 18 ; the promiles received through faith, ver. 14. Even theje are made
to Chrift the head of the body. This is confirmed by thofe
Spirit, ver.

which (hew God's covenant to be made with
and in the mean time explain it by a promife of

railages
Chrift,

the happinefs of h\s feed, Pfal. Jxxxix. 3 with 4. ver. 28.
and 29. ver. 35. and 36. And what is more natural,
than to make a promife to a father, in favour of his chil-

dren ?

Our Lord

2(lly,

(Heb.

2-),

i

Jefus

is

conftitute the heir of all things,

in viitue of the promife of the covenant,

make him my firftborn, Pfal. lxxxix. 27. Now,
Chrift, as the fecond Adam, be heir of all things, by

ivi/l

Father's promfe, the promifes of

all

/
if

his

made to
life, com-

things are

him; and confequently, the promife of eternal
prehending all happinefs to his people, is made to him in
So Chriji is the Jtrjl and chief heir ; and
the firjl place.
they are fcondary heirs in and through him.
Hence, in
view of the great promife of the covenant, / ivill be their
Cod, our Saviour hath that endearing exprefiion, / afcend
unto my Father and your Father and to my God and your
Cod, John xx. 17. Compare Rom. viii. 17. And if chilheirs of God, and joint-heirs with Chrift.
dren, then heirs
3^/y, As in the covenant of works, God promifed life
to //dam's natural feed, upon condition of his perfect obedience, which is evident from death's coming on them,
by his difobedience fo in the covenant of grace, he hath,
promifed life to Christ's fpiritual feed, upon condition
of his obedience; for as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift
But that promife
fhall all be made alive, 1 Cor. xv. 22.
of lifeTor Adam's natural feed was primarily made to Adam himfelf, while as vet none of them were in being ;
and they were to partake of it only through him, to whom
Therefore the proit was made as their reprefentative.
,

;

:

Christ's fpiritual feed, was made chiefly
himlelf ; and to them only in and through
Accordingly we are told, that the promife of eter*

mife of
to

life to

Chr ist

him.
nal

life,

upon which the hope of

believers

is

built,

was

world began, Tit. i. 2. And to whom
could it be then made immediately and primarily, but to
Chrift the head of the covenant 1
Cov. II.
Laftly, Thefe

made

before the

O
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Thefe promifes contain a part of
over in the covenant, to Jefus Chrift,
joy that was fet before him., endured the crofs,
great part of which joy lay here ; He fhall
Laflly,

made

III.

the reward^

who, for the

Heb.

xii. 1.

A

fee his feed
the travel of his foul, If, liii. to. 1 1,
All of thefe
promifes were the price of his blood to him, the purchafe
of his obedience and death ; therefore called the new te-

flament

in his blood.

To whom

could the reward be chief'

who performing the condition,
wrought the work ? Unto him therefore it was of debt,
namely, in virtue of the promife, which made it due to
The blefhngs
him, upon his performing of the condition.
of the covenant which come on the elect, are certainly to

ly

promifed, but to him,

be confidered as a reward to Chrift, as well as a free gift
And confidering them in the firftof thefe views,
to ihem.
there is no more abfurdity in the promife of the new heart's
being made to Christ, than in a phyfician's making a
promife to a father to cure his lame child, when he hath
in which cafe, the child
given him fecurity for hivS fees
cannot look on the promife as made to himfelf at all, but
fecondarily, through his father, who was the party-con:

iraclor.

This

is

a point of considerable weight,

to inform our minds, and

and ferves both

direct our praclice

:
for the
following inferences from it are native.
(i.) The promifes of the covenant are not made to the
believers good works ; but to CbrijTs works, and to the
Unto the believer they are ab•working believer in Lim.
and therefore are not made
folutely free, and not of debt
to his works ; for to him that wcrketk, is the reward not
,•

There is inreckoned of grace 9 but cf debt, Rom. iv 4.
deed a comely order of the promifes, whereby the promife
of purity of heart to the ele£t, goes before the promife of
their feeing God in heaven ; the promife of humiliation,
befoie that cf lifting up : whereupon it is declared in the
adminift ration of the covenant, that the pure in heart
Jhall fee God ; that they who humble therrfelves, fl.mll be
lifted up : and thus godlmefs hath promife of the life that
But
is, and of that which is to come, 1 Tim. iv. 8.
the foundation of all thefe promifes, whether of things that
ate our duty, or our privihgei what thc-y all depend upon

now

as
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as their proper con liticn, is the obedience of Chrift allenarly; they being all made to him in the firft place, the latter
as well as the former.

Thejir/i grice, whereby the dean* elect are quickento believe and unite with Chrift, is conveved
to them in the channel of a promife, as well as the grace
Ezek. xxxvi. 27. / will put my Spirit
following faith
For although in their natural ftate, they are
within you.
not capable of a believing pleading of the proirrife ; nor
have they, at that time, a yzxiowzXfaving intereft in the
promifes ; yet the Lord Jefus knoweth them that are his,
and for whom the promifes were made to him ; and having the adn: "i/l'ration of the covenant in his own hand,
he cannot fail of feeing to the accomplifhing of them,
Howbeit they, bting dead in
in the appointed time.
(2.)

ed,

and made

:

:

trefpaffes

and fins, cannot confult

he having the chief
glect

his

own

their

own

intereft

;

intereft in the promifes, will not

caufe, but will

f<se

yet

ne-

them exactly accom-

plifhed.

The way

be pcrfonally and favingly interefled,
and eternity, is to unite with
Chxi.fi by faith ; for all the promifes of Cod in him are yea t
and in him amen, 2 Cor. i. 20. Would ye fain know how
the great and precious promifes may become yours ? Why,
Take him t
they are all his ; they are all made to him.
nnd they are yours even as he who marries the heirefs,
hath a right to her portion, and all the bills and bonds
wherein any of it is contained.
(4.) When through deadnefs and darknefs of fpirit,
whether arifing from fome confeience- wafting guilt, or otherwife, your faith of the/)/- omife is failed, and you cannot again fatten your gripe upon it, becaufe you can fee
no good in you ; embrace Chrift again, and the promife
in him, notwirhftanding of your feen and felt finfulnefs
and utter unworthinefs and by no means ftand off from
the promife, until you be in better cafe ; but fay with the
(3.)

to

in the promifes, for time

:

,•

Pfalmift, Iniquities prevail againfl

me

;

as for our

tranf

greffuns, thou /Jjalt purge them away, Pfal. Ixv. 3.
For
zs the gcodnefs in you was not the ground of the promife;
fo the evil in
effect.

The

you doth not overturn it, and mske it of none
foundation of the promife ftands fure in

O

2

Chrift,
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III.

whatever alterations the frame and cafe of a belie*
do undergo. It is eftablified as the moon, (Pfal.
Ixxxix. 37. )» which is ftill the fame in itfe/f, notwithstanding of the variety of its appearances to outfight, one
while waxing, at another time waning.
Chrift;,

ver's fpiiit

($.) The true way to plead the promifes, is to come to
in the name of Christ, and plead the fulfilling of

God

them

to us for his fake

a/k the Father in

:

John xvi

my name,

he

-will

23. IVhatfoever ye Jhall

give

it

Matth. xxi.

you.

22. Believing, ye jhall receive.
Dan* ix. 17.
caafe thy face to flyme upon thy /ancillary
To afn in Chri/t's
folate, jor the Lord" s fake
ving, is to prefent one's felf before the Lord
of Chrift, joined and cleaving to him offered
'

;

our God,
that

is

name,
as a

de-

belie-

member

unto us in
and for the fake of the head, to implore the

the gofpel ;
free favour of the promife, relying on his merit for ob'
This is the import of that paffage, Gen. xii.
taining it.
3. as

it

relates to Chrift,

earth (to wit, that
as the original

fhall

In thee jhall all families of the
be blelTed) he bleffed : or rather,

word properly

fignifies, be

made

to kneel,

namely, to receive the bleffing all that are bleffed, being
b lefjed in Chri/r, Eph. i. 3. Compare Philip, ii. /o. This is
the method in which God difpenfeth the favours of his
promife: 2 Sam. vii. 21. For thy word's fake, and accord•,

ing

to thine

Compare

1

own

heart, haft thou done all thefe great things.
xvii. 19. For thy ferv ant's fake, and

Chron.

according to thine
nefs

;

i.

e

own

heart, haft thou done all this great'
thy Servant, the

for the fake of the

Word,

Mefjias : for as both thefe pafTages are a narration of the
very fame thing, there is no manner of difference at all
between them in the original, fave that where the one
hath thy word, the other hath thy fervant.
(6.)

Believers

may hereby jlrcngthen

their faith

of the

accomplifhment of the promifes to them. Whatever eafy
work fome have, in maintaining their prcfumptuous hopes
of the mercy of God to eternal life; while not feeing the
h avians nature of their^m, they build their hopes on fomething in thcmfclves, rather than upon the free promife of
the covenant in Chrijl Jcfus : yet unto the ferious godly, no fmall difficulty in believing doth arife, from the
joint vieur of the greainefs

and precionfnefs of the promifes,
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mifes, and the great ncfs of then /ins and of their unwor~
Hence they are ready to fay, Can ever fuch prothincfs.

mifes be made out to fuch a one as I am ? And truly
is nothing in them that can furnifli an anftver to this
But here is a fatisfying anfwer to it; the prograve cafe.
mifes are all of them made to Christ chiefly, even to
him who purchafed them with his blood ; and jvftice requires that they be performed to him : and being perform-

there

ed to him, they muft needs have their effect on all his
members, for whom, becaufe in themfelves unworthy, he
So the foul may fay, However unworthy
merited them.
1 am, yet he is worthy for whom God fould do this.
2. The promifes having their immediate effc6t on the
ele£t,

are

made

to

themselves

fecondarily,

in

and

As he hath the fundamental and chief
through Chrift.
intereft in them, fo they have a derived inteieft in them
There was from eternity a legal union bethrough him.
tween Chrift and them in the covenant ; whereby their
debt became his, and the promifes made to him became
As, upon the one hand, the Lord laid on him the
theirs.
iniquity of us all, If. liii. 6. ; fo, on the other hand, grace
•was given us in Chrift Jefus, before the world began,
2 Tim. i. 9. In time there is a real myftical union made
between him and them, upon his taking poffeffion of them
by his Spirit, and dwelling in them by faith. The former confiituted a right for them unto the promifes, in
Chrift the head; the latter vefts them with a right thereto,
in their own perfons through him ; as being actual memIn refpect of the one, eternal life is
bers of his body.
faid to be promifed, and grace faid to be given us before
the world began, Tit. i. 2. 2 Tim. i. 9.
in refpect of the
:

other, believers are called the heirs of promife,

Heb.

vi.

partakers of his promife in Chrift, Eph. iii. 6. ; and
the promife is given to them that believe, Gal. iii. 22.
Thus it appears, that thefe promifes are made to Chrift's
fpiritual feed, as well as to himfelf ; though primarily to
17.

;

on whom the fulfilling of the
and but fecondarily to them as the reprcfentcd, who were to receive the benefit.
And hence
arifeth another difference, namely, that, properly and
ftruftly fpcaking, the promifes were conditional to Chrift,

him

as the reprefentative,

condition was laid;

but

;.:
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III.

they arc abfdlute and free to us
even as the promife
in the firft covenant, which was conditional to
Adam, would have been abfolute to his natural feed, the
condition once being fulfilled.
Thus Ch rift's merit, and
the free grace of God, meet together in the covenant
biit

of

:

life

is fully fatisfied,
and grace runs freely, in that
channel ; the promifes being all purchafed at the full rate,
but no part of the price advanced by us.
Hence we obtain precious faith, with all other faving benefits, through
the righteoufnefs of God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrijl,
(or rather, the righteoufnefs of our God and Saviour Jefus

juftice

Chrifi ), as the proper condition

And
for

in the

his

unto

own' fake.

and

life

1 Pet.

mean

i.

time,

of

them

all,

2 Pet.

i.

I

God

blotteth out our trangrejjisns

25.

and all things that pertain
;
given (or gifted) unto us,

If. xliii.

godlinefs, are

3.

the Promifes peculiar to Chrifi.

Of

HAving fpoken
now

to take

of the promifes in general, we come
a more particular view of them

and firft, of the promifes peculiar to Christ himfelf.
Thefe are many, but may all be reduced to three heads j
to wit, the promife of ajfiflance, of acceptance, and of re-

ward of

his

work.

Our Lord

Jefus had a promife of assistance in
work Pfal. lxxxix. 21. Mine arm Jhall flrengthen him.
Having undertaken the work of our redemption, he had
his Father's promife, that when it came to the fetting to, he
would ftrengthen and uphold him in going through with
Firft,

bis

it,

:

If. xlii.

cjftflance,

chap.

1.

—

1.
4.
And in the faith of this covenanted
he went through the hardeft pieces thereof:

6.

1

gave my back

to the

fmiters, and my

checks tt

1 hid not my face fremfhame
and /pitting, ver. 7. For the Lord God will help me. Accordingly, in his heavinefs in the garden, there appeared
an angel unto him from heaven ftrengtbening him, Luke
And this piomifed off(lance was the token of
xxii. 4*.
his Father's good pleafure in, and liking of the work,

them that plucked eff the hair

while

it

:

was a-dcivg.
He had a promife of the

Secondly,

acceptance

of his

work,

1
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of the acceptance thereof, as a
work, when once done
full difchargc and performance of the condition of the coHence,
venant, entitling him to the promifed reward.
in view of the fure performance of his work, the acceptance thereof was, at his baptifm, proclaimed by a voice
,•

from heaven, faying, This
well

pit

fed, Matth.

iii.

is

17.

my beloved Son, in whom I am
And it was renewed at his

little before his paifion, chap. xvii. 5.
promife of acceptance, belongs the promife of his

transfiguration, a

Unto

this

and of his j unification.
The promife of his refurreclion from the dead: Pfal.
xvi. 10. Thou wilt not leave my foul in hell ; neither wilt
thou fuffer thine holy One to fee corruption ; which is expounded of the rejurretlion of Chrift, Acts ii. 31. God,
by r -ijing Chrift from the <)ead, did in effect declare his
It evidenced
acceptance of the work by him performed.
the debt to be fully cleared, that he who laid him up in
the prifon of the grave, .did bring him out of it again j
refurreclion,
1.

fending his angel to

and

lb to difmifs

roll

him

away

legally

the flone from the door of

For thus

it

it#

was agreed in

the covenant, that as Chrift fhould give himfelf to the
death, for the fatisfa&ion of juftice ; fo the Father (hould

iring him again from the dead, in refpe£t of that fatisfaction made by his blood, Heb. xiii. 20.
2. The promife of his juflifi cat ion ; If. 1. 8. He is near
that jiytifiethme.
The accomplifhment of which is obferved by the apoftle, 1 Tim. iii. 16 God was manifefi in
the Jicfj, jujlified in the Spirit.

Our Lord

Jefus Chrift

having no perfonal fins to be pardoned, needed no perfonal
juflification ; but as he was the furety of the elett, and
had the iniquities of them all laid on him, ir was provided
in the covenant as juft, that, the work he had undertaken
being perfojmed, he fhould have an ojficial juflificatien.
Having paid the debt, he had by promife a fuD and ample
discharge thereof, under the hand and fcal of Heaven.

And

here

law's

demand

lies

the great fecurity of his people againft the
from them.

of fatisfatlion

Laflly, He had a promife of a glorious reward to be
conferred on him, as the proper merit of his work done.
There was zjoyfet before him in the promife, for which he

endured the

crojs, defpifing the fkame,

Heb,

xii. 2.

Never
was
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was there fuch

a work wrought ; and never was there fuch a
re-ward promifed. Unto it there belongs a fivefold promife.
1. The promife of a new kind of inter/ft in God, as his
God and Father : Piui. lxxxix. 26. He Jhall cry unto met
Thou art my Father, my God- Our Lord Jefus had God
to his Father, by eternal birth-right but there was a new
:

relation conftituted

between

God

and

Christ

as

the

fecond Adam head of the covenant, founded upon his undertaking and fulfilling the covenant- condition ; whereby
he became heir of God as his heritage, according to that
of the apcftle, Rom. viii 17. Heirs of God, and joint heirs
with Cbriji ; namely, with Chrifi as the primary heir. For
by his obedience unto death, he purchafed the enjoyment
1 do not fay, he purchafed
of God, as a God and Father.
it for himfelf\ the man Chrift needed not to do that, forafmuch as he had it, in virtue of the perfonal union of the
two natures but he purchafed it for finners, who had loll
all faving intereft in God, but could not be happy with:

out

it.

The promife of a glorious exaltation, to be the Father's
honorary Servant, prime Minijier of heaven, as great Adminiflrator of the covenant: If. lii. 13. Behold, my fcrvant
Jhall deal prudently, he Jhall be exalted and extolled, and
be very high. Chap. xlix. 8. I will give thee for a covenant of the people. In fulfilling the condition of the covenant, he took upon him the form of a bond fervant, and
humbled himfelf, even unto the death of the crojs : wherefore God alfo, according to the promife of the covenant,
hath highly exalted him to the prime miniftry of heaven,
and given him a name as great Adminiftrator of the cove2.

—

nant, which is above every name ; that at the name of
The
Jefus every knee Jhould bow, Phil. ii. 7. 8. 9. 10.
nature, vaft extent, and importance of this promife, will

afterwards be unfolded,

when we come

to treat of the ad-

miniflration of the covenant, in virtue thereof put in the

Mediator's hand.
3. The promife of zfeedanA offspring, numerous as the
Gen.
jail fee his feed.
ftars of heaven: If. liii. 10. He
xv. 5. So Jhall thy feed be ; namely, as the ftars of thejky
in multitude, Heb. xi. 12.: even the whole multitude of
the elect, all of them to live by his death, and to bear his

f

image,

3
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image,

as a child doth that of his

pangs of death

father.

He

1

1

conferred

but they were travelling pains,
He was as a corn of wheat
to iflue in a numerous birth.
but the promife fecured
to fall into the ground^ and die
to fuffer the

;

;

him, on that condition, his bringing forth much fruity
John xii. 24. It is in purfuance of the accomplifhment of
this promife, the gofpel continues to be preached from age
to age ; forafmuch as, in virtue thereof, as many as are
to

ordained

eternal

to

life,

fhall believe.

The

promife of his inheriting all things, as primaryPfal. lxxxix. 2J. I will make him my firfl-bom.
heir
So
the apoftle fays, God hath appointed him heir of all things,
Heb. i. 2. and Chrift himfelf declares his being put in
poffeffion accordingly, Matth xi. 27. All things are delivered unto me of my Father. Thus he hath by promife,
fuitable treafures for the fupporting of the dignity conferBut of this alfo more afterwards.
red on him5. Laftly, The promife of vitlory and dominion over all
his and his people's enemies: Pfal. lxxxix. 23. / will beat
down his foes before his face. He was to encounter with
Satan, fin, and death, in the quarrel of the defigned heirs
of glory ; and no fooner was he engaged againft them, but
the wicked world of men began a war with him too: but
he had his Father's promife, for victory and dominion
over them all ; that, howbeit he fliould get the firtt fall,
and die in the battle, yet his death mould be the deftruction of Satan's dominion, fin's power, and death's bands
over his people ; and that whofoever fhould go about to
fupport that tottering intereft, mould fall under him :
Pfal. ex. 1. The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my
right hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot/loo I.
And thus far of the threefold promife peculiar to Chrift
himfelf, in the covenant.
4.

:

Of

the promife of

eternal life

to the eletl, confidered

in three periods.

THE

promifes common to the eletl, made in and
through Chrift unto them, in the covenant, are alfo many.
particular enumeration of them I intend not,

A

Cov.

II.

P

though

Tne

ii4

Head
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though every one of them is more prec'mis than the gold
of Ophir but it would be profitable for ferious Chriftians,
as they read through the Old and New Teftament, to
:

mark them

in their

Bibles, for their fpiritual

ftored with fuch variety, as affords

what

is

treafure,

fuitable for

every cafe they can be in.
They are all comprehended
and may be reduced unto, this one, to wit, the promife
of eternal life: for which the two following texts may
be viewed.
in,

2. In hope of eternal life, which God that cannot
promifed before the world began.
John ii. 25. And this is the promife that he hath promifed us, even eternal life.

Tit.

i.

lie,

I

In which words, three things for our purpofe offer them*
1. The great and comprehenfive
to be obferved.
promife of the covenant of grace, the fum of all the promises therein, to finners ; namely, the promife of life
eternal that is the order of the words in the original.
The covenant is a covenant of life, defigned for reftoring
dead finners to life and fo the promife of it is a promife
felves

:

:

And that life is eternal. 2. The date of
of life.
While as yet time
this promife, before the world began.
was not, and the foundation of the world was not laid, it
was made, and eternal life thereby fecured to the elect.
3.

The

parties concerned in

mife was

God

it.

The Maker

of the pro-

that cannot lie; whofe promife therefore

And, by fpecial appropriation, it
that made it
ver. 24. Te a Ifa
ver. 25. And
Jljall continue in the Son, and in the Father,
this is the promife that he hath promifed us &c The party
nvuft needs take effect.

was

the Father

:

it

was

he

:

%

was made to, is (1.) and chiefly, Jefus Chriji, the fecond
Adam, head of the covenant for there is no neceffity to
recede from the proper fignification of the word here ufed,
which is promifing, to a catachreflical one, to wit, purpoJingi fince the promifes were made to Chrift, Gal. iii. 16.
And he really was before the world began, and confequentit

:

ly

then capable of having a promife made to him. (2.) The
He hath promifed us, namely, us legally in

ekcl in him.

him
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him

before the -world began

;

that

is,

and plead the promife then, when they

And

hence

arifeth this truth,

the eleSl

1 1

who

*

apply

believe.

viz. The great

and com-

prehenfive promife to ChrijVs fpiritual feed, in the covenant ,
is the promife of hie eternal, made from eternity to
Chrijly and to them in him.

For opening of this promife of the covenant, we fhall
view it ( i.) More generally, (2.) More particularly.
I. In the general, it fpeaks two things, to wit, all true
happinefs, and the everlafiingnefs of that happinefs.
Firfl, It comprehends, as the matter thereof, all true
happiness. For life is ufed for happinefs in the holy
And it is fo
language, 1 Sam. xxv. 6. So John iv. _c«k
Rom. x. 5. The man
ufed in the ftyle of both covenants
•which doth thofe things, fhall live (1. e. be happy) by them.
Hab. ii. 4* The juft flmll live (i. e. be happy) by his faith.
The damned have a life in hell, that will laft for ever but,
:

:

in the ftyle of the

Holy Ghoft, they never fee

they
becaufe their life is not a flippy life, but a miferable one. It is evident from the writings of the prophets and apoflles, that ihe death threatened in the covenant of works, comprehended all mifery, in
this world and in the world to come; and, confequently,
that the life therein promifed, comprehended all happinefs
Forafmuch then as the life promiin time and eternity.
fed in the covenant of grace, was defigned for retrieving
the lofs finners fuftained by the fall; it mult needs, in its
comprehenfion, go as wide as the death which thereby they
became liable unto. From all which we conclude, that
God, in promifing life to the elect in Chrift, hath promifed them all happinefs ; which accordingly goes under the
name of life fimply in the fcripture, 1 John v. 12. He that
And thus the covenant-///"? exhath the Son, hath life.
are deprived of eternal

life

life,

;

welfare of the -whole man, and to all the means
compafled.
I. The covenant life extends to all -welfare of the -whole
man, foul and body ; the latter, as well as the former. And
therefore, from the covenant our Lord proves the refurrcction of the body, againft the Sadducees, Matth. xxii. 31. 32.
Though the Joui is ihe principal part, it is not the only pan,
tends to

by which

all

it is

P

2

therein

1

6

1
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therein provided for.

In virtue of the covenant, the body
for the Lord, and the Lord for the body ; as well as the
foul is for him, and he for it, i Cor. vi. 13.
As the
body had its (hare in the death threatened in the firft cove<nant; fo it hath, and fhall have its (hare in the life promifed in the fecond. Since the price of the Redeemer's
blood was paid for the bodies of his people, in his fulfilling
the condition of the covenant ; the life fecured in the promife, muft extend to them, as well as to their fouls.
2. It extends to all the means by which that welfare is
to be compafTed, begun, advanced, and perfected
Wheis

:

ther Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or
all are yours,
death, or things prefent, or things to come
,•

For the fecuring of the benefit itfelf by pro
mife, fecures all the means by which it is to be brought
about.
Hence the covenant defcends even to the bread
and the water, neceilary for the fupport of natural life,
Cor.

1

If.

22.

iii.

xxxiii. 16.

The promife comprehends

Secondly,

INGNESS

the

everlast-

not only life that is promifed, but life eternal, life for evermore, Pfal. exxxiii.
3. ; which from the moment it is given, mall never be
extinguished, through the ages of time and eternity.
In
the ftyle of the fcripture, eternal life is not re/lriiledto the
But the life communicated to
ftate of glory in heaven.
a finner, in the firft moment of his union with Chrift, is
eternal it is the eternal life promifed in the covenant,
of that happinefs.

It is

:

according to the fcripture, John
on the Son, hath everhjiing
I

John

v.

ir. 12.

iii.

36.

He

that believeth

See Chap v. 24.
Hence, from the promife of the covelife.

nant, The jtj/l /hall live by faith, the apoftle proves the
plain evidence,
perfeverance of the faints, Heb- x. 38.

A

that perfever ance in grace, in this our (late of imperfection, is a part of the eternal life promifed in the covenant,

And

as well as heaven's happinefs.

extends to that which
1

Tim.
I.

It

now

is,

thus the covenant-/;/*?

and that which

is to

come,

in this world.

And

iv. 8.

extends to the

life

that

eternal life

now

is,

begun in the feveral parts
If men meathereof, with refpect both to foul and body.
fure happinefs by the fmiles and frowns of common providence,
this

is

that
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if

dence, no man indeed can be counted happy before death*
But the facred oracles teach us to take our meafures of it
another way, to wit, by a perfonal faving interefl in the
covenant ; and do pronounce them happy, who/e God is
the Lord, whatever be between them and the grave, Pfal.
So there is promifed in the covenant happine/s
cxliv. 15.
begun in this life, both as to foul and body ; the happiness
of the way to the kingdom ; falvation happily begun, and

be carried en.
extends to the life that
And that is the fame

infallibly to
2.

It

world.

is

to

come, in the other

eternal life

confwn-

mated and perfetled, in refpett both of foul and body, in
heaven.
There the promife of the covenant is to receive
its full accomplifhment ; of which believers now have the
earneft, which is not only a part of the thing promifed,
but an affurance of the whole.
II. For a more particular view of the promife of eternal
life to the elect, it may be confidered in three periods,
(1.) Before their union with Chrift;
(2.) From their
union with Chrift, until death ; and, (3.) From death,
through eternity.
Of the operation of the promife, in the
jirft and the lafl of thefe periods, we know but little; and
indeed not much of it, in the middle period. For it is
like a river iffuing from a hidden fpring, and running far
under ground ; then rifmg above ground, and running
on, till it go forth into the ocean.
The hidden fpring
from whence the promife of eternal life to the ele£t iflueth
forth, is, God's free grace, which was given us in Chrijt
It runs under
Jefus, before the world began, 2 Tim. i. 9.
ground, undifcernible even to the parties themfelves, till
the moment of their union with Chrift, in effectual calling; then rifing, it runs on, as it were, above ground,
in vifible dreams, until death ; and thereafter, it runs
full and perfpicuous through the ages of eternity.
fhall take a view of the great lines of the promife, in thefe

We

its

feveral periods*

PERIOD

n8
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I.

Before Union with Chrift.
ccnfider
IF weftanding
as

the prsmife of eternal life to the elecT:,
in the covenant, and as accomplished to

its er7ecl: on them, before their union
with Chrift, we may perceive two great lines in it ; namely, a promife of their prefervation, and a promife of the

them, and having

Spirits

Of which
I.

The

in order.

The promife of

promife of eternal

life

Preservation.
to the eleel, in the covenant,

comprehends a promife of their preservation, till the
happy moment of their fpiritual marriage with Jefus
Chrift, wherein they (hall be fettled in a ftate of grace,
Ezek. xvi. 6. And ivhen I pajfed by thee, and faw thee

when thou
Live in thy
In this il«
blood ; as feveral approven verhons do read it.
luftrious paffage of fcripture is fhewed, under the fimilitude of an expofed or out-cafl infant, the natural ftate and
wretched condition in which God found Ifrael, and finds
There
all the eleel: ; the former being a type of the latter.
is a twofold pafjwg by this wretched out c aft, and thefe at
two very diftant times, intimated by the Holy Ghoft.
The firft, on the day (he was born and cajl out, ver 4. 5. 6.
The fecond, after fhe was grewv, and become marriageable ; at what time fhe was actually married, ver. 7. 8.
The former refers to the time of the elect's coming into
the world in their natural ftate, not only a£ born into it,
but as beginning to a£t in it as rational creatures ; the
latter, to the time prefixed in the eternal purpofe, when,
by means of the lew in the hands of the Spirit of bondage,
their breafls, as it were, are fafhioneA in the work of conviction ; upon which enfues their fpiritual marriage with

polluted in thine

own

waft in thy

Live.

Chiift.

blood,

But how

is

blood,

I

fiid unto thee

Heb. Ifaid

to thee,

the out-caji preserved in the interval,
that
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that fhe perifheth not in her wretched condition
though no hand was laid upon her, yet a uord

ken, which tccured her
the
sut,

lust

1

God

life
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Why

?

At

in a cafe naturally deadly.

pajfing by her, in the day fhe was born
faid to her, Live in thy blood : that is,

;

was fpoand ca/i
" Not-

" withllanding that thou art lying in the open field, in thy
M blood, thy navel not drelTed, fo that, according to the
" courfe of nature, thy blood and fpirits mufl quickly
" fall, and this thy birth-day mult be thy dying-day ; yet

" I fay unto thee, Live thou {halt not die in that conM dition, but grow up in it, being preferved till the hapw py moment of the defigned marriage." And this is
:

preservation in their natuhath two great branches ; one reflecting their natural life, another reflecting their fpiritual

the promife of the ele&'s

And

ral ftate.

it

The

death.

Firfl is a promife

of the continuation of their natural

fuch time as they be made partakers of life in
God has faid it ; they fhall live, though in
Chrifl Jefus.
So it is not poffible they
the blool of their natural ltate.
life,

till

fhould die before that time, whatever dangers they are
brought into j even though a thoufand fhould fall at their
fide, and ten thoufand at their right hand ; for, by the
promife of the covenant, there is an unfeen guard about
It is in virtue hereof, that all athem, to defend them.
long during the time they are in that ftate, they are preferved, whether in the womb, or coming out of it, or in
all the dangers of infancy, childhood, youth, or whatfoThis is it that, fo long as
ever age they arrive at therein.
they are unconverted, doth fo often bring them back from
returning them in fafety, when either
the gates of death
by difeafes, or other accidents, they are pall; hope in their
„•

own eyes, and in the eyes of friends and phyficians.
Though the eledt thief was, in his natural ftate, nailed to
the crofs

;

yet death had

to feparate his foul

from

no power
his body,

come

to

at

him,

fo as

fuch time as he was
and made partaker of a
till

once united to Chrifl; by faith
new life in him. The
Second is a promife of keeping the grave-Jlone from
',

them

in

their fpiritual death.

The

grave- (tone

is

oft

the fin

againjl the Holy Ghojl, the unpardonable fin; which,

on
whomfoever

1
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whomsoever

it is laid, makes their cafe, from that mo.
ment, irrecoverable, that thenceforth they can never rife
from fpiritual death to life Mark iii. 29. He that Jhall
blafpheme againjl the Holy Ghoft, hath n ever forgivenefs.
But although the ele£t in their natural ftate, being dead in
Jin as well as others, may, through the a£livity of reigning
and raging lufts, fo rot in their graves, as to be moft abominable in the eyes of God and all good men ; yet, be*
:

caufe of the promife of the covenant, it is not poffible that
that grave- (lone fhould be laid on them.
There is an invifible guard fet on theiryW.r, as well as on their bodies :

and

fo

it is

infallibly prevented, as

may be

learned from

that expreffion of our Saviour, Matth. xxiv. 24. Infotnucb

that (if it were pojfible ) they Jb a 11 deceive the very elecl.
they are Satan's captives, he may drive them to a
prodigious pitch of wickednefs. So did he with Manafleh,

While

and Paul but as far as he had carried them, he could
not carry them forward that ftep.
This promife of the elect's prefcrvation, as it is, with
the reft, founded on the obedience and death of Chrift
whereby eternal life was purchafed for them, and confe:

quently thefe benefits in particular, failing which they
would be ruined for ever: fo it is a- kin to, and feems to
be grafted upon the promife of ajfiftance made to Chrift in
the covenant; by which a divine fupport was infured to

him, during all the time the fins of the ele£l, and the
wrath of God for them, mould lie upon him. And at
this rate, the cafe of the head, and of the members, was
jointly provided for in the covenant.

II.

The promife of the Spirit.

The promife

of eternal life to the elecl:, comprehends
promije of the Spirit of life to be communicated to
them, and each one of them, at the nick of time prefixed
in their cafes refpeclively, in the eternal council ; that is,
the time appointed to be the time of love , the dawning of
the day of grace to them, however long and dark their
This promife is found, If. xliv. 3. J will
night may be.
alfo a

pour my Spirit upon thy feed.

my

Spirit within you.

The

Ezek. xxxvi. 27. I will put
God being, even as

elect. of

the
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the reft of mankind, dead in fin, through the breach of
the full covenant, could not be recovered, but through a
communication of the Spirit of life to them but that
:

have from an unatoned God.
Wherefore, in the covenant, Chrift undercook to fulfil all
righteoufnefs in their name, thereby to purchafe the Spirit
for them ; upon which was made the prom'fe of the Spirit,
the leading fruit of Chrfft's purchafe ; called therefore the
F :t her' s promife by way of eminency, Luke xxiv. 49. In
token hereof the great outpouring of the Spirit was at
Chrift's afcenfion ; when he, as our great High Prieft,
carried in the blood of his facrifice into the moft holy
For, as the Jire
place not made with hands. Acts ii.
which was fet to the incenfe on the golden altar, the altar
of incenfe, was brought from off the brazen altar, the
altar of burnt-offering in the court of the temple ; fo the
Spirit^ which caufeth dead finners to live, iffueth from the
crofs of Chrift, who fuffe red -without the gate.
Now, of the promife of the Spirit there are two chief
branches ; namely, the promife of fpiritual moral life,
and the promife offaith.
1.

could

they

Spirit

The

not

promife of fpiritual

moral

life,

in

virtue

whereof the foul morally dead in fin, is raifed to life again,
through the Spirit of life communicated unto it from heaven.
This is the beginning, the very firfl of the eternal
It is the lighting of
life itfelf promifed in the covenant.
the facred lamp of fpiritual life in the foul, which can
never be extinguifhed again, but burns for evermore there-

after.

Ihis promife we have,

fJjall live.

And

it

If. xxvi. 19. Thy dead men
belongs to the promife of the Spirit ;

from Ezek. xxxvii.
and ye fhall live.

as appears
in you,

The

effeel

of

it is,

14.

And fhall put my

Spirit

the quickening of the dead foul,

by

the Spirit of Chrift paffively received: Eph. ii. 5. When
•we -were dead in fins (God, ver. 4.) hath quickened vs.

This is the fame with the renewing in effectual callings
whereby we are enabled to embrace Jefus Chrift, mentioned in our Shorter Catechifm on that queftion. And it is
fitly called by fome divines, the fajl regeneration, agree
able to the ftyle of the holy fcripture
John i. 12. But as
many ax received him, to them gave he power to become
Cov. II.
the
Q_
*

:

;
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the Jons of God, even to them that believe on his name
born, not of bloody nor of the -will
|$ Which
Sinners
oftheflefh, nor of the will of man, but of God.

were

ver.

and movelefs ; they
can no more believe in Chrift, nor repent, than a dead
man can fpeak or walk but, in virtue of the promife, the
Spirit of life from Chrift Jefus, at the time appointed,
enters into the dead foul, and quickens it ; fo that it is no
more morally dead, but alive, having new Jpiritnal powers
put into it, that were loll by Adam's fall.
2. The other chief branch of the promife of the Spirit,

in their natural Itate lie dead, lifelefs,

:

the promife of faith; to wit, that Chrift's fpiiitual
feed fhall believe in him, come unto him, and receive
him, by faith ; Pfal. ex. 3. Thy people Jhall be willing in

is

;
and Pfal xxii. 31. They fhall come.
hath promifed, that, upon the fhedding of the blood
of his Son, for the fatisfa£Hon of juftice, there fhall fpring
up in the earth, after that cottly wateiing, a plentiful feed,

tht day of thy pevjer

God

to the fatisfying of bis foul,

whoever they be

if. liii.

10

that believe not, all thofe

And therefore,
who were re-

piefented in the covenant, fhall infallibly be brought to
believe, as our Lord himfelf, upon the credit of this prodoth declare, John vi. 37. All that the Father
raife,

Now, this alfo belongs to
giveth me, floall come to me.
the promife of the Spirit; who is therefore called the
Spirit of faith, 2 Cor. iv 13. as being the principal efficient cauie thereof, Zech. xii. 10.
The effebl of this promife is ablual believing, produced
by the quickening Spirit in the foul, immediately out of
the fpiritual life given to it by the communication of himfelf thereto: John v. 25. The dead fifh 11 hear the voice of
2 Cor.
the Son of God-, compared with Chap. i. 12. 13.
jv-

13.

As

receiving Chiift paffively, the (inner that was
is quickened ; fo being quickened, he re-

fpiritually dead,

Chrift comes into the dead foul by
and fo he is paffively received ; even as one,
having a power to raife the dead, coming into a houfe,
where there is none but a dead man ; none to open the
door to him, none to defirc him to come in, nor to welcome him. But Chrift being thus received, or come in,
the dead foul is quickenedy and hy faith embraceth nim;
even

ceives Chrift atlively.
his Spirit

.•

:
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dead man to life, would immeembraced by him, and receive a thouiand welcomes from him, who had heard his voice and lived. When

even

as the reftorer of the

diately be

Chrift in the womb of his mother, entered into the houfe of
Zacharias, and flie faluted Elifabeth the mother of John the
Baptift, he, the babe, in Elifabeth's womb, leaped as at
the entrance of life i fo doth the foul, in actual believing,
at (Thrift's

into the

coming

fir ft

man

into

who was before
God put a fpirit,

As God breathed
and he became a living

by his Spirit.

it

the breath of

life',

foul,

but a

is,

afoul, into his body,

fhewed

diately

itfelf in

fo Jefus Chrift,

lifelefs

piece of fair earth

;

that

which imme-

the man's breathing at his noftrils

in the time of loves, puts

his

Spirit into

the dead foul, which immediately fhews itfelf alive, by
believing, receiving and embracing him, known and difcerned in his tranfeendent glory. And thus the union betwixt Chrift and the foul is completed ; Chrift fir ft apprehending the foul by his Spirit ; and then the foul thus
apprehended and quickened, apprehending him again in

the promife of the gofpel by faith.
Now, the promife of the spirit, in both branches thereof,

is

grafted

dead,

made to

there

is

upon the promife of a refurretlion from the
; and it is fo interwoven therewith, that

Chrift

no feparating of them. The promife of his refuron Aaron's head, runs down to the

retlion, like the oil
fkirts

of his garments, in the promife of quickening his
too.
Herein the fcripture is very plain, If. xxvi.

members
1

9.

Thy dead men fhall

live,

together with

my dead

body

Eph. ii. 5. Even when we were dead in
Jhail they arife.
Our Lord
fms, hath quickened us together with Chrifl.
in the eternal covenant, became the head of a dead
body, to wit, of the body of ele£t finners dead in fin ; and
And being lethat to the end he might reftore it to life.
gally united with that body, that fo death might have accefs to fpread itfelf from it unto him in due time, he had
the promife of a refurretlion, both for himfdf and his
members, made unto him. The appointed time bein^
come, death drew together its whole forces, and made an
attack upon the head of the body, which alone remained

Jefus,

alive.

It

ftung

him

to the heart

him too in the duft of death

:

and

Qjt

upon the crofs, and laid
fo it had them all dead
together,
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III.

the condition of the

covenant was fulfilled.
Now, the promife comes next, in
its turn, to be fulfilled; particularly, the promife of a renamely, that, death having exhaufted all its
furreclion
force and vigour on the head, he fhould be raifed again
from the dead; and that as death had fpread itfell from the
:

members into the heady fo tife y in its turn, fhould fpread
itfelf from the head into the members^ they, together with
his dead body y arifing.
It was in virtue hereof, that the
fpirit or foul that animated Chi id's body, and which he
yielded up upon the crofs, (Matfh. xxvii. 50) fliewed by
his breathing out his laft there, (Luke xxiii. 46. Cr.)
was returned again into his blefled body; whereupon
he came forth out cf the grave. And it is in virtue of the
fame, that the Spirit cf life returns into the dead fouls of
The
the elect again ; upon which they live and believe.
time of the return of the Spirit, both into the heady and
into the members t was prefixed in the covenant, refpectively : fo that as it was not pofiible Chrift fhould be held
in the grave after three days ; even fo it is not pofiible, that
be held in the bonds of fpiritual death,
time prefixed for their delivery Hof. vi. 2. After
two days will he revive us, in the third day he will raife
us upy and we fha 11 live in his fight.

his elect fhould
after the

And

:

life to the elect, works
which dark period ends
appears now, and runs above ground ever after

thus the promife of eternal

in this dark period of their days;

here.

It

,

PERIOD
From union with

Chrijl y

II.

until death.

lOnfideting the promife of eternal life to the elect, as
it is accompli (bed to, and hath its effect on them,
frorri their utiim with Chrift, until death ; the great lines
to. be perceived therein, are, the prom i/es y 1. Of juftificd *
tion ; 1. Cf a new and laving covenant-relation to Cod\
3.

'Of fan t~lif! cat ion

porai benefits.

Of

;

A-

Of perfeverance

the which

m

;

and, ^.Oiteih-

order.
I.

The

The promijfory Part of the Covenant.

12c.

The prtmife of Justification.

I.

The promife of eternal life to the ele£t, comprehends
the promife of j'unification , to be conferred on them, and
each one of them, being united to Chrift through the Spi'
rit.

This

is

found

If. liii.

n. By

righteous fervant jujiify many.

his knowledge /ball my
Chap. xlv. 25. In the

lord fjall all the feed of lfrael he juflified. It is the leadand the effect of the accom*
ing promife of this period
unent thereof, is, that the foul legally dead under the
ientence of the law, or curfe of the broken covenant of
works, is caufed to live again accordingly ; as it is written,
The ju/l flail live by faith, Rom. i. 17. And this is the
:

life, which is received from Chrifl by fait h,
mentioned John v. 40. Ye will not come to me,
that ye might have life.
Chap. vi. ^7. He that eateth me 3
even he Jha 11 live by me. There is a life received from
Chrifl before fait y whereby one is enabled to believe ; of
which we have already fpoken and there is a life received from Chrifl through faith, according to John xx. 3 1.
That believing ye might have life through his name. And

beginning of that

and

is

:

this lafl is, according to the

fcripture, eternal life too

:

Chap. v. 24. He that heareth my word, and believeth on
him that fent me, hath everlafiing life, and /hall not come
into condemnation

The

elect

of

;

but

is

paffedfrom death unto

life.

God, lying under the breach of the

firfl

covenant, were dead in laiv, as being under the curfe.
They could not be reftored to life in the eye of the law,
but upon the fulfilling of the righteoufnefs of the law ; the
which they not being able to do for themfelves, Chrift in
the covenant undertook to do it for them
and thereupon
was made the promife of their jufl if cation. This promife
taking efTeit upon their believing, the curfe is removed,
:

and they are actually and perfonally
are reitored to

life

ju/lifcd.

Thus they

law
which kind of
everlafling ; forafmuch as, ac-

in the eye of the

-,

received by faith, is
cording to the covenant, the curfe can never return upon
them, for fhorter or longer time ; If. liv. 9. As I have
fworn that the waters of Noah Jhould no mere go over the
life,

*

earth

,•
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fo have I /worn that I would not be wroth with

thee.

Of the promife of j unification there are two branches ,
namely, the promife of pardon, and of acceptance.
1. The promife of pardon of fin, whereby the guilt of
Heb. viii. 12. Their Jins and
eternal wrath is done away
their iniquities will I remember no more. The fins of the
elect being, in the eternal covenant, imputed to, and laid
on Chrift ; who becoming legally one with them, tranfferred their debt on himfelf, and undertook to pay the fame ;
a promife was thereupon made of par dm to them, and
each one of them. Now, as foon as they are myftically
and really united to him by faith, by means of that union t
they have communion with him in his righteoufnefs : whereupon his perfect fatisfatlion is imputed to them ; and
upon the account of it alone, and not any deed of
theirs whatfoever, the free promife is accomplifhed, and
the pardon actually bellowed on them, according to the
Eph. i. 7. In whom we have redempeternal agreement
:

:

tion through his bloody the forgivenefs

of fins t according

to the riches of his grace.

Here is life from the dead ; a pardon put into the hand
of the condemned man, difarming the law of its condemncaufing him
ing power, and death of its fling, as to him
to lift up his head from off the block, and go away with
acclamations of praife of the King's mercy, and his Son's
*,

merit.

And

it

is

eternal

life

\

for all his fins paft, pre-

and to come, are pardoned, as to the guilt of eternal
wrath j a formal remiffion of thefe of the two former kinds
being granted, and a not- imputing of thefe of the latter
sent,

fort, as to that guilt,

being fecured

;

as the apoftle teach-

Rom. iv. 7. Btejfed arc they whofe iniquities are forgiven, and whofefins are covered, ver. 8. Bleffed is
the man to whom the Lord will not impute fin*
And God will never revoke his pardons, Chap. xi. 29.

eth,

For the gifts and calling cf Cod are without repentance.
2. The other branch of the promife of jujiification,

is

the promife of acceptance of their perfons as righteous in
the fight of God ; according to that, l(. xlii. 21. The Lord
Compared with
is well p leafed for his right eoufncjs fake.
JUatth.

iii.

ij» This

is

my

bitovcd Son, in

whom I am

well

p leafed j

:.
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Eph.

A holy

i.

He hath made us accepted
God, whofe judgement is

6.

righteous
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in the

accor-

cannot accept tinners as ftghtaus, without
They that
a righteoufnefs, even a perfetl righteoufnefs.
are not truly righteous in law, can never pafs for righteous,
but for unrighteous ones, in the view of his piercing eye
For in thy fight, fays the pfalmift, Pfal cxliii. 2. Jhall no
living be ju.iified ; to wit, by the deeds of the law, or
inherent righteoufnefs, which is imperfect, as the apoftle
expounds it, Rom. iii. 20 But our Lord Jefus having in
the covenant undertaken to fulfil all righteoufnefs for them,
who of themfelves could fulfil no righteoufnefs ; a promife
was thereupon made, to accept them as righteous upon the
account of his furety• righteoufnefs, which becomes truli
theirs through fait h, and that by a double right
(1.) By
right of free gift received: inafmuch as Chrift's righteoufnefs being made over, in the gofpel, as Heaven's free
gift to (ittners, the gift is by faith actually claimed and
received; whence it is called the gift of righteoufnefs ,
(Rom v. 17.), revealed unto faith, (Chap. i. 17.) ; name*
ly, to be believed on, and fo received
(2 ) By right of
communion with Chrift inafmuch as finners being united
with him by faith, have thereby communion, or a common
interejl with him in his righteoufnefs, Phil, iii 9. And be
found in him, not having mine own righteoufnefs, which is
of the law, but that whicn is through the faith of Chrifi
Upon thefe grounds, the holinefs of Chrift's nature, the
righteoufnefs of his life, and the fat isfacl ion made by his
death and fufferings, being the conftituent parts of that
righteoufnefs, are, according to truth, imputed to the
believer, or legally reckoned his : and, upon the account
thereof precifely, he is accepted of God as righteous, being
made the righteoufnefs of Cod in him, 2 Cor. v. 21.;
the righteoufnefs of God being upon all that believe, Rom.

ding

to truth,

mm

:

iii.

22.

Here

is life

to the foul, righteoufnefs unto juftification

Chap. v. 18.; an everlafiing righteoufnefs, Dan.
ix. 24. ; a garment that never waxeth old, is never rent,
nay nor fullied ; but always continues in its original luftre,
from the moment that it is put on. Wherefore the life
muft needs be eternal, grace muft needs reign through
of

life,

that
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that right eoufnefs unto eternal life, Ptom. v. 21. j for being
once put on, it is never put off again for one moment, in
time nor eternity.
Now, the promife of juftification, in both branches
thereof, is grafted upon the promife of juflification made
The condition of the covenant being fulfilled,
to Chrift.
the head is juflified, according to the promife ; and then
the members in him. Firft, the Mediator gets up his
difcharge for the whole debt ; and then they pleading' it,
by faith, for their own behoof, are difcharged in their own

psrfons.

II.

The promife of a

new

and saving

lation
The promife

of eternal

to

Covenant-re-

God.

to the elect, doth alfo

life

com-

prehend the promife of a new and faving covenant-relation
to God, which they, and each one of them, being juflified,
fhali be brought into: Hof. ii. 23. I will fay to them which
were not my people, Thou art my people; and they jloall
Dying both morally and legally*
fay, Thou art my God.
through the breach of the firft covenant, they fell under
a relative death, too ; whereby the bieffed relation between
God and them was diffoived and it could not be confti*
tuted again, while they lay under the condemnatory fenBut upon Chrift's undertaking, in the
tence or the law.
:

covenant, to bring in an everlafting right eoufnefs, the price
of the redemption of all faving benefits, this promife was
made. Wherefore they being come to Chrift by faith t
united with him, and jujiified through his righteoufnefs,
which they partake of in him ; God meets them there,
even in Chrift the appointed meeting-place : and there,
with the fafety of his honour, he takes them by the hand,
and joins them again in a faving relation. Thus they
have a relative life, according to that, Pfal. xxx. 5. In his

favour

is

life.

The which

eternal; forafmuch as

life is

the bond of the fecond
govenant being fo much furerthan the bond of the firft, as the
fecond Adam's undertaking was furer than the firft Adam's.
Now, of this promfe there ate three chief branches
namely,

the relation

is

for ever indifibluble

;

-,

The prom

{[fory

Part cf

Coven

the

int.
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nnmelv, the promifc of reconciliation, of adoption, and of
God's being their Cod.
1. The promife of reconciliation between

God and them :
Ezek. xxxvii. 26. I will make a covenant of peace "with
They were by
them, it Jhall be an ever lifting covenant.
on their part, there
fin in a Rate of enmity with God
was a real enmity againft God; on God's part, a legal
enmity againft them, flieh as a judge hath againft a male:

factor,

whom

notwithstanding

lie

may

dearly love.

Buc

Jefus Chrift having undertaken, in the covenant, to expiate their guilt, by the facrifice of himfelf, the Father

made a promife ot peace and reconciliation with them
Hence we are faid to be reconciled to God by
thereupon.
his Son, Horn, v. 10.; inafmuch as by his
the death
death and fundings he purchafed our reconciliation, which
was promifed on thefe terms.
Now, this promifc is accomplifhed to the jnjlified {Inner being pardoned, he is brought into a ftate of peace
•with God, as faith the apoftle, Rom. v. 1. Being jnjlified
God lays down his
by faith, we have peace with God.
legal enmity againft him, never to be taken up again.
And more than that, he takes him into a bond of friend'
/hip : fo that he is not only at peace with God, but is the

f

:

friend of God James ii. 23. Abraham believed God, and
it was imputed unto him for righteoufnefs : and he was
called the friend of God.
This promife is grafted upon the promife of acceptance
For his facrifice being
ztidju/lification made to Chrift.
accepted as well pleafing to God, and he difcharged of the
debt he became furety for ; the reconciliation, as well as
the pardon, of thofe united to him by faith, natively fellows thereupon
2 Cor. v. 19. God was in ChriJ} rcco/i'
ciling the world unto himfelf, not imputing their trefpeffes
unto them. Eph. i. 6. He hath made us accepted in the Bever. 7. In whom we have redemption through his
loved,
:

:

blood, the forgiven efs cf fins.

1.

Another branch of

this promife, is

their adoption into the family of

God

the promife of

Kof.

i. 10.
It foall
be faid unto them, Te are the fons of the living God.
And
this is more than the former-, as it is more to be one's fin t

than to be his friend.

Cov.

II.

:

We h-ave before
il

declared,

how

all

mankind
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mankind was, by the

firft covenant, conftituted God's
and by the breach of that covenant, bondfervants under the curfe and how Chrift transferred that
ftate of frvitude of his fpiritual feed on himfelf.
Now,
upon confederation of his taking on him the form of a
bondfervant for them, the prornife of their adoption into
the family of God was made.
He was made under the
law, to redeem them th.it were under the law, that we
might rece'me the adoption of fons, Gal. iv. 4. 5.
And being jujiijied by faith, and reconciled to God, it
forafmuch as then Ch rift's feris accomplifhed to them
vice is imputed to them, and a way is opened withal for
their admiffion into the family of God, through their actual reconciliation to him
Rom. v. 1. Being .jujlified by
faith, ive have peace with God, through our Lord Jefus
Chrijl.
ver. 2. By whom alfo we have accefs by faith into
this grace wherein we /land.
John i. 12. As many as received him, to them gave he power to become the fans of

hiredfervants

;

:

:

:

God.

Then are they taken as children into the family of
God becomes their Father in Chrift; and they

heaven:
his fons

John

and daughters,

viii.

35.

And

fo

to abide for ever in his houfe,
they have a right to all the privi-

leges of that high relation.
Now, this promi/e is grafted upon the prornife made to
Chrift of a new kind of interefl in
as his Father y
according to that, John xx, 17. I ofc end unto my Father

God

For by the Spirit of adoption, we call
our Father, in the right of Jefus Chrift our elder
brother, fpiritual hufband and head.
3. The laft branch is the prornife of God's being their
God: Heb. viii. 10. 1 will be their God. This is more
than reconciliation, and adoption : it is the height of the
relation to God, which a finful creature could be advanced unto. They were by nature without God, Eph. ii.
but forafmuch as the Son of God did, in the cove12.
nant, undertake to give hhnfelf for them, in their nature

and your Father.

God

:

perfectly to fatisfy the law, in

his

holy birth, righteous

and exquifite death ; a ranfom of infinite value, quite
beyond all created things whatfoever, graces, pardons,
heavens ; there was made, upon that confederation, a promife of God's giving himfelf to them, as the adequate
reward
life,
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reward of that fervice ; which being performed by the
Mediator, this reward was purchafed for them. Hence
God faith to Abraham, Gen. xv. 1. / am thy exceeding
great reward.
Now, to the believer being ju/lified, reconciled, and
adopted into the family of God, this heritage falls in ac.
complifliment of this promife, Rom. viii. 17. And if
children, then heirs ; heirs of God.
Gal. iv. 7. And if a
/on, then an heir of God through Chrijl : God himfelf being
He becomes their God : they have a right
the heritage.
to him, and are poiTerTed of him, as their own property ;
a property which the thought of men and angels cannot
Not only are all the works
fully reach the contents of.
and creatures of God, in the heavens, earth, and feas,
theirs, 1 Cor. iii. 22. All are yours : but himjelf is theirs;
which is more than all that, as the bridegroom is more
than all his marriage-robes, or his large pofTelTions. All
his attributes are

them,

power

his

make

all

theirs

his

;

to afford

them

wifdom

infinite

to

direct:

protection, his jujlice to

them forththem into the

the benefits purchafed by Chrift for

coming to them, his holinefs
fame image, his mercy to

to transform

pity and fuccour them, his
grace to deal bountifully with them, his fait hfulnefs to
fulfil all the promifes to them in their time, and his allHe is theirs
fujfeiency to render them completely happy.

in

his relations

all

;

their Shepherd, Provifor, Protetlor,

King, Hujhand, Head, and whatever may contribute to
All the perfons of the glorious Trinity
their happinefs.
the Father is theirs, the Son is theirs, and the
are theirs
Holy Spirit is theirs If. liv. 5. For thy maker is thine
hujhand, (the Lord of hofts is his name)
Heb. Thy makers
arc thine hit/bands; Jehovah Sabaoth is his name.
This rich prcmife is grafted upon the promife made to
Chrift of a new kind of interejl in God as his God : John
xx. 17. / afcend to my God and your God.
God being the
Mediator's God by purchafe, he becomes our God in
him. Chrift: having performed the condition of the cove:

:

.•

nant,

falls

alfo in

Rom.

heir to the great

heritage

;

and we

fall to it

him, being heirs of God, joint-heirs with
viii.

Chrijl,

17.

R

2

III.

The

Head Til.
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HI. The promife of

Sanctificatiqn.

In the promife of eternal life to the ele£t, is comprehended in like manner the promife of their fanllification i
Ezek. xi. 19. I will take the fony heart out of their fiefh,
and "will give them an heart of flefh : ver. 20. That they
may walk in my ftatutes. See Jod iii. 17. 2r. Heb. viii.
10.

Through the breach of the prft covenant, they loft
God: their whole faculties were fo depraved,

the image of

could neither do, fpeak, nor think any thing
to God
they were by nature
altogether unholy unclean, loathfome, and abominable, in
that they
truly

good and acceptable

:

,•

their nature, heart,
their

power

to

and

life.

And

make themfelves

it

holy

was quite beyond
again

:

for

mending

behoved to be renewed, Eph. iv. 23. And the curfe of rhe law lying upon
them, extinguifned all faving relation between God and
them and fo blocked up all faving communication with
heaven for it barred in point oijufiice, all fantHfying influences from thence \ thefe being the greateft benefit they
were capable of, as affnnilating the creatuie unto God
himfelf, or rendering it like him.
The curfe fixed a guljh
betwixt God and them, fo th'dtfanfilfying influences could
not pafs from him unto them ; more than their unholy de80 the
fires and prayers could pafs from them unto him.
fallen angels always were, and the damned now arc, beyond
of their nature could not effe£t

it

;

it

;

:

all pofiibility

pf fanclijicatkn, or of receiving fanblifying

from heaven ; there being no remedy to remove
the curfe, neither from the one, nor from the other. And
in this cafe all Adam's posterity had lain for ever, had not
Jefus Chrift, as the head of the elect, undertaken in the
iecond covenant to remove that bar, to fill up that gulph,
and to found a new faving relation between God and them,
through his own obedience and death. But upon that undertaking of the Mediator, the Father did by promife inirfiuences

that (Thrift's people fhould be will-

lure their fanilijication

;

ing in the day of

povjer, in the beauties of holinefs,

Plai. ex. 3.

And

-,

his

and that a feed fhould ferve him,

this prcmife, the

Pfal. xxii.

promife of fantlificGticn,

is

in-

deed

:
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deed the chief promife of the covenant made

among
moon among

them

:

the reft of that
the kfler ftars.

chieffab ordinate
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to Chrift for

mines like the
Sanclificr.tion istheveiy
kind,

it

end of the covenant of grace, (landing

therein next to the glory of God, which is the chief dird
The promife of it , is the centre of
ultimate end thereof.
All the foregoing promifes,
ail the reft of thefe promifes.
the promife of prefcrvation, the Spirit , thefirjt regenera-

quickening of the dead

tion or

new

the

faving relation to

foul, faith, jufiijicatio

God,

2,

reconciliation, adoption,,

and enjoyment of God as our God, do tend unto it as 'heir
common centre, and (land related to it as means to their
They are all accomplifhed to finners, on defign to
end.
make them holy. And all the fnbfequent promifes, even
the promife of glorification itfelf, are but the fame promife
olfantlification enlarged and extended ; they are but as fo
many rays and beams of light, mooting forth from it as

them all.
This appears from the

the centre of

fcriptural defcriptions of the covenant, in the promijfory part thereof refpe&ing the ele£t
Luke i. 73. The oath which he fivare to our father Abra*
ham, ver. 74. That he -would grant unto us, that we being
delivered out cf the hands of orar enemies, might ferve him

without fear, ver. 75. In holinefs and right eoufnefs before
him, ail the days of our life.
Here is the oath t or covenant fvvorn to Abraham as a type of Chrift ; wherein his

Lord in holinefs, is held forth as the
chief thing fworn unto the Mediator by the Father ; and
their deliverance from their enemies, as the means for that
feed's ferving the

See Heb.

where God's writing
on the front, as the Jirfi thing
in the divine intention, though the Lift in execution, as
appears by comparing the 10th and 12th verfes.
This
matter is alio evident from the nature of the thing.
For
the great thing Satan aimed at in feducing our firft parents,
Tv-as the ruin of the image of God in them, that fo mankind
might be no more like God, but like himfelf and the
end.
his

law

viii.

10. ir. 12.;

in their hearts, is fet

:

myftery of God, for the recovery of finners, is then finifhed, when holinefs is brought in them to perfection in heaven, and not till then.
From all which, one may plainly perceive, that the
fanfiificaiiim
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fanfiifcation of all that (hall fee heaven, is fecured in the
covenant) upon infallible grounds, beyond all poffibility of
failure
and that the unholy have no faving part nor lot in
the covenant ; and that the lefs holy any man is, the lefs
:

the covenant-promife accomplifhed to him.
For the
is the great defign of that contrivance
it is that which the father and the Son, looking
is

fanclification of finners
:

therein to them, had chiefly in their view

thereof

them

;

and the promife
the capital promife of the covenant refpecling
being as it were written in great letters.
:

is

Now,

time appointed for every one in the eternal
is acccomplifhed.
The finner being
jiiftified by faith, and taken into a faying relation to God,
being reconciled^ adopted, and made an heir of God through
Chriit, is fantlifed.
The bar being removed, the gulph
filled up as to him, his faving intereft in, and relation to
a holy God being eftablifhcd ; the communication between Heaven and the finner is opened, and fantlifying
influences flow amain, to the fantlifying of him through'
at the

council, this promife

gut.

by fome divines, called ihefeccnd regeneration,
Tit. iii. 5. He faved us by the
iva/hing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghojl ;
compared with Eph. v. 26. That he might fantlify and
2 Cor. v. 17. If any
cleanfe it with the wajhing of "water.
man be in Chri/l, he is a new creature ; namely, being
created in Chrijl Jefus unto good works, as the apoftle himAnd as in regeneration taken
felf explains it, Eph. ii. 10.
flritlly for the quickening of the dead foul, and called the
jirjl regeneration, new vital powers are given j fo in regeneration taken largely for the forming of the new creature in all its parts and diftincl members, which is called
the Jecond regeneration, there are new qualities and habits
bf grace infufed ; and it is the fame with the fecond renewing, mentioned in our Shorter Catechifm, on the head
of fantlification, " whereby we are renewed in the whole
" man, after the image of God."
The matter lies heie. The finner being by faith united
to Chriit, thrcugh the communication of the quickening
Spirit from Chriit unto him, and thereupon jujiified, reccnciled, adopted) and made an heir of God; there is a
meafuic
This

is,

agreeable to the fcripture

:
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meafure of every grace, even the feeds of all faving graces,
derived from, ami communicated out of the all-fulnefs of'*
grace in the man Christ the head, unto the [inner as a
member of his, by the fame Spirit dwelling in the head

and members.

Hereby the man

is

not only a

fpi ritual

I

y

living creature, but an all-new creature, fanctifisd wholly
or throughout, renewed in the whole man, lifter the image
For the immediate effect of that communication
of God
of grace from Chrift, mull be the fealing of the perfon with
forafmuch as he receives grace for
the image of Chrifl
grace in Chrift, as the wax doth point for point in the
feal.
So that the re{tared image of God i3 expreffed on us
,•

immediately from Christ the fecond Adam, who is the
image of the invifblc God: even as Eve was made after
God's image, being made after Adam's, according to Gen.
/ will make him an help meet for him; marg. as be'
ii. 28.
fore him, that is, in his own likenefs, as if he fat for the
picture.

Compare

the image

and glory of God ; but

1

Cor.

xi. 7.

He (to wit,
woman is

the

the

man)

is

the glory of

8. For the man is not of the woman ; but
of the man. And 2 Cor. viii. 23. Our brethren
are the meffengers of the churches, and the glory of Chrifl.
And thus our uniting with Chrifl:, through the Spirit,
by faith, iffues in our becoming one fpirit, that is, of the
fame fpiritual holy nature with him ; as really as Eve was

the

man.

the

woman

Ver.

enefifh with Adam, being formed of him, of hisflefb and
of his bones, Gen. ii. 23. to which the apoftle alludes, in
the matter of the myflical union between Chrift and belie*,

Eph. v. 30. For we are members of his body, of his
and of his bones.
This is the fciipture-account of the matter according
to which, the fanclification of a (inner hath a fpecial relation to Jefus Chrifl and his Spirit ; depends withal on our
relative ftate in the divine favour j and fo is no lefs a myvers,

ficjli,

:

ftery than our juflifi. cation.
As the depravation of human
nature hath always been fo manife&, that it could not efcape obfervation in the world ; fo, in all ages, men have

been aiming

to difcover

and compafs the cure thereof, in

a right ufe they apprehended they could
beft,

The

make

of their ra-

whereof hath always been, at
but an outward Jhew and femblaice oi fanclification,
going

tionalfaculties.

iffue

Head
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going under the name of moral virtue, having no fpecial
relation to Jefus Chriji and his 'indwelling Spirit ; but
fuch as it is, made the foundation of mens relative date in
And fince the world by their wifdom
the favour of God.
knevj not Gob ; it is not at all ftrange, the produce of
their wifdom, in the matter of fanblification, or ajjimilation
to his image> lies fo wide of the true fanclificaticn acceptTruly it is there
able to him, difcovered in his word.
only we can learn the myflery of the JanElification of zfnner.

And

there

ic

revealed, that that great

is

work

is

on the fouls of men in a (late of
union with jefus Cbrijl, and after believing, Eph. i. 13'.
In whom alfo after that ye believed, ye "were fealed with
It necefiarily depends oa
that Holy Spirit of promife'.
our union with Chrift, in that we are fantlified in Chriji

wrought by the Spirit

,

Jefus, as members of his body, 1 Cor. i. 2. ; created in Chriji
Jefus unto good works. And faith is the inftrumental caufe

of our fantlification, being we are fantlified by faith , Acts
for thereby it is, that of his fulnefs we receive
;
grace for grace, (John i. 16.): the which is communicaxxvi. 18.

by his Spirit, who glorifies him, by reforming
us after his image, by means of that communication of
grace from Chrift unto us
John xvi. 14. He /ball glorify me : for he /hall receive of mine, and Jball fljew it unto
ted to us

:

you.

So beholding as

in a glafs the glory of the

Lord (Chrift),

we

are changed into the fame image, from glory to glory,
even as by the Spirit of the Lord, 2 Cor. iii. 18. Thus
one being in Chrift, is made a new creature ; forafmuch
as he is fuch a ftock as changes the graft into its own nature : Therefore if any man be in Chrift, he is a new creature, chap. v. 17. For as many of you as have been bapIt detized into Chrift, have put on Chrift, Gal. iii. 27.
pendeth alfo upon our juftification, and reconciliation with
God ; inafmuch as the blood of Chriji, with which we are
fandtified, according to the fcripture, Rev. i. 5. 1 Pet. i.
2. 1 John i. 7. is effective of our fan&iftcation, as it is
the meritorious cavfe thereof: and fo the fan clifying virtuof that precious blood, proceeds from its atoning virtue j
it fantlifies us, becaufe it jujlifies and reconciles us to God:

Heb.

ix.

14.

How much

more fhatl the blood of

Chriji,

who,

through the eternal Spirit, offered himfclf without [pot to
God,

The

Part of the Covenant.

prorfi'fjry

God, pur^e your confciencefrom dead works

Cud? Wherefore, faith the apoltlc,
the very Cod of peace fandlify you.

to

ferve the living

v. 23. And
In like manner, ic

1

Theft

in.imuch as it
prefuppoleth our adoption
ing xlopted into the family of God, that
,-
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is

upon our be-

we

receive the
Spirit of his Son, conforming us to his image as our elder
brother, which is the very thing wherein our fanclification
doth confift ; For ivhom he did foreknow, he alfo did prede-

image of his Son, that he might

flinate to be conformed to the

brethren, Rom- viii. 29. And
becaufe ye are Jons, God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Sou
into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father, Gal. iv. 6. IVe
he the firjt-born dinong

many

are changed into the fame image, even as bs the Spirit oj*
Cor. iii 18.
And it Hands in the fame relaihe Lord,
tion to God's becoming our Cod, Ezek. xvi. 8. I fware
unto thie, and entered into a covenant with thee, faith the
Lord God, and thou became]} mine. ver. 9. 1 hen wajbed I
2.

water ; yea, I throughly wafhed away thy blood
and I anointed thee with oil.
But although in this work of fanclification^ there is
communicated out of the all fulnefs of grace in Chriit, a
meafure, and that a predominant meafure of every grace
Hence it comes
yet is it not a full meafure of any grace.
to pafs, that howbeit we are thereby renewed in the whole
man, yet we ate (til! unrenewed in the whole man too \
to wit, in refpecl of two general parts, thence called the
renewed part, and the unrenewed part. For this commuthee with

from

thee,

nication of grace, being oi grace for grace in Chrift, we
renewed in every particular part indeed but

are thereby

:

the meafure of none of thefe graces being full in any foul
while here, we are not wholly renewed in any fuch part
but there are remains of corruption Hill indwelling in every
fuch part, in the nlind, will, and affections, and in the
boay by way of communication with the unrenewed part.
Thus, two contrary principles, to wit, grace and corrupt
being together in fuch fort, that
tion, are in the j'"antl ified
in every particular part where the one is, the other is
even as in the twilight, light and darkthere a'fo by it
All which the
nefs are in every part of the hemifphere.
For what we have o£
fcriptuie doth abundantly declare.
this gracious work upon us, while here, h but in part ; ic
,•

:

Cov.

II.

S

is

.
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is

not perfebl,

man put
;

Cor. xiii. 9. 10. Though there is a new
is an old man to be put off, Eph. iv. 22.

on, there

who

:

differ
light,

is flefio as well as fpirit in the beft, Gal. v.
therefore do look forth but as the morning, Cant.

word properly fignifies, as the dawndawning differs from dark night, they
thereby from the unfanclified, in whom there is no
If. viii. 20. Heb. no dawning.
See Rom. vii. 14.

vi. 10.

ing

III.

There

24.
17.

1

Head

;

or, as the

yet, as the

to 24. Phil.

iii.

21.

Howbeit, forafmuch

as it is a predominant meafure of
every grace that is thus communicated ; this woik of notification' doth iffue, in a /late of death unto fin, and a
fate of life unto rightecufnefs.
It iffueth in a fate cf death unto fin, or in mortifi1
cation. For by means of that communication of grace from
Chviit the head, though it is not full, the old man of
The reigning power of the
fin gets his deadly wound.
whole body of fins is deftrcyed : inafmuch as a reigning
principle of grace is thereby fet up in the believer ; and
that his feed remaineth in him ; and he cannot fin, becaufe

f

Sin fhall not have domiis born of God, 1 John iii. 9.
nion over you : for ye are not under the law, but under
And the total pollution or defilement, through
grace.
he

fin,

is

by the fame means purged off; inafmuch as the

reftored imige cf God makes one really and perfonally pure
and clean in the fight of God, as far as it goes : Tit. iii.
5. He faved us by the wajbing of regeneration, and renewCompare Col. iii. 10. And have
ing of the Holy Ghojh
put on the new man, which is renewed in knowledge after
And thus one is put
the image of him that created him.
into a fate of death, in refpedt of his unrenewed party
Col. iii. 3. For ye are dead ; Rom. vi. 11. dead indeed unto
fn. The which fate of death is fuch as a crucified man
is in, who being nailed to the crofs, fhall never come
down till he have breathed out his laft Gal. vi. 14. The
'ivorld is crucified unto me, and I unto the world. Rom. vi.
6. Our old man is crucified with him.
:

2. It iffueth alfo in a fate of life unto righteoufnefs, or
For by means of the fame communication
in vivifi'cation.
of grace frcm Chrift the head, one is endued with infufed

habits of grace, the immediate principles of gracious actions :

The promijfory Part of the Covenant.
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the law is -written in his heart ; and his heart is cirAnd thus he is put into Tijtate
cumcifed to love the Lord.
$f life unto righteoufnefs, in relpetl of his renewed part ;
being dead indeed unto fin, but alive unto Cod through Jejus
Chrijl our Lord, Rom. vi. II, So faith the apoftle of himfelf, Gal. ii. 20. lam crucified with Chrijl t neverthelefs
tions

J

:

live.

And

common

this ftate of life

is

fuch, as a

who

man

is

in for

not only quickened,
Col. ii. 1 2. Te are
but rifen and come forth of the grave
rifen with him through the faith of the operation of God.
Rom. vi. 4. That like as Chrijl was raijcd up by the glory
the

actions of

life,

is

:

of the Father, even fo we alfo fhould walk in newnefs of
And it is an eternal life; for the grace communicated from Chrift to the believer, for that effect, /ball be
in him a well of water fptinging up into ever/fling life,
life

John

14.

iv.

Now,

and

this death unto fin,

life

unto righteoufnefs,

fpring from our communion with Chrift in his death

Thefe

refurretlion.

laft

and

have in them a power and virtue

his myftical members conformable to him in
They have a power and virtue, to caufe in them a
them.
dying unto fin, as Chrift diedfor fin, a violent death, lin-

to render

•

gering, and painful, yet voluntary; and a rifing from fin
to a new manner of life, continued during their abode in
this world, and perfected in glory ; even as he rofe from

new manner of life, continued till his afcen10. That 1 may know him, and the power
refurretlion, and the fellowjhip ofhisfuferings, being

the dead to a
Jion

;

of hit

Phil.

iii.

Rom. vi. 4. Therefore
unto his death.
are buried with him by baptifm into death : that like as
Chrijl was raifed up by the glory of the Father, even Jo we

made conformable

we

alfojbould walk in newnefs of life. Ver. 5. For if we have
been planted together in the likenefs of his death ; we Jhall
be alfo in the likenefs of his refurretlion.
Since there is in
death, a malignant virtue, conforming his.

Adam's _/?« and

natural offspring unto

why

him

therein, to their defilement

;

be thought ftrange, that there fhould be
fuch a benign virtue in the death and refurretlion of
fhould

it

Adam, conforming his myftical, members
unto him therein, to their fantlification t for as in Adam
all die, even fo in Chrift jhall all be male alive, 1 Cor.
Chrift the fecond

S

2

xv.
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The death and refurreblion of (Thrift have this
inafmuch as he died and role again as a public perform, and merited this conformation of bis myftical mem12. Eph. ii. 5. 6. And
bers to bis image, Rom. vi. 4.
they have this effe£t, as they are applied to us by the
Spirit.
For the cafe of owx juflificaiicn and fan cl ifcation,
is much like that of the delivering one who is a prifoner

xv. 22.
virtue,

—

When

for debt.

the furety's

payment of the debt

is

le-

by xht judge fuftaining it as
moment of that application) the

gally applied to the prifoner,

clearing 7>/.f debt
prifoner
right

;

is

though

in the.

ftill

:

he

is

no more

a prifoner in point of

in the prifon, until that

one ftnt by the

him ready, by opening the
him, and fetting him at liberty. Even fo

judge, apply
to

;

legally free

Chrift,

and

it

to

prifon doors

the death of

his refurreillon confidered as the evidence

his complete Satisfaction, being legally applied by

God

of

the

Judge, to a firmer, upon his believing ; they have an immediate effect on him, conflituting him in a happy relative fate, in juflifieation, and new relation to God, as his
Friend, Father, and God : (o that he is thereby freed,

even from the dominion and pollution of fin, in point of
right, as well as he is in fatl freed from the guilt of it:
he is by that application legally dead unto fin, and alive
unto God
Rom. vi. 10. For in that he (to wit, Chrift)
:

died, he died unto fin once

:

hut in that he liveth, he liveth

unto God. Ver. 1
Likeivife reckon ye alfo your/elves to be
dead indeed unto fin : but aliv* unto God through Jefus
Now, the curf. which flood as a legal
Chrift our Lord.
bar to fan£tifying influences, in refpe£t whereof the
flrength of fin is the law, 1 Cor. xv. 56. being thus quite
removed by the legal application of the death and rejurrection of Chrift to the believer ; the Spirit doth rally apply
the fame death and refurreblion to him, conjorming him
personally thereto, through the communication of grace to
him, out of the fulnefs ot grace in Chrift the head ; without which there cannot be any fuch conformation, according to the ftated method of grace reve?led in the fcripture.
And thus they have a mediate effect on him, conflituting
1 .

and per/on ally holy, in fantlifcation: Rom. viii.
law of the Spirit of life, in Chrifl Jefus, hath made
me free from the law of fin and death. Col. ii. 12. Buried
with

him

really

2. For the

—
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with him

in haptifm, wherein alfo ye are rifen ivith him.
Cor. xii. 13 • For by one Spirit are we all baptized into
one h:!y.
John xv. 4. As the branch cannot bear fruit of
itfelf, except it abide in the vine : no mare can ye, except
There was a double fprinkling of the
ye abide in me.
bloc I of the ficrifices, called the blood of the covenant,
Exod. xxiv. Firrt, it was fprinkled on the altar, for
atonement and reconciliation with God for Ifrael, ver. 6.
And next, it was fprinkled on the people, for their parif.cation, ver. 8. ; its purifying virtue flowing from its atoning virtue.
Accordingly there is a double application
one,
or fprinkling of the blood of Chrift, thereby fignified
for our j unification and reconciliation with God ; mentioned Heb. xii. 22. Te are come ver. 24
to the blood of
fprinkling, that fpeaketh better things than th.it cf Abel,
namely, in that it fpeaks for mercy and pardon, whereas
Abel's fpoke for vengeance and then another, for our
I

:

—

:

fantlification

mentioned

;

1

Pet.

And

of Jefus Chrifi.

i.

2.

Through

fantlifica-

and fprinkling of the

tion of the Spirit unto obedience,
this is the

blood

only true fintiificat ion of

a finner, having a fpecial relation to Jefus Chrilt

and

his

Spirit.

Now,

the branches of the promife of fantlification are

for it fpreads as wide as the commandments of
the holy law, which, in the ftaticn it hath in the gofpel-

manifold

:

covenant, are

command
all

is,

turned into promifes. Thus whereas the
Knoiv the Lord: the promife is, Theyfhall

all

know me, faith the Lord,
is, Come unto me, Matth.

mand

They fhall come, Pfal.

xxii. 31.

the Lord, Pfal. xxxi. 23.;

it

is

Jer. xxxi. 34.

28.

xi.

;

and

The com-

it is

promifed,

The command

is,

Love

promifed, The Lord will

circumcife thine heart to love the Lord, Deut. xxx. 6. It is
the command, Fear God, 1 Pet. ii. 17.; and it is promifed, / will put my fear in their hearts, Jer. xxxii. 40.

We are

commanded

to be meek, humble, and lowly, Matth.
promifed, If. xi. 6. The wolf /ball dwell
with the lamb, and a little child fJjall lead them. And
thus it is in all other cafes, the whole commandments of
the taw in this ftation being inlaid with the gofpel- promifes,
as appears from Heb. viii. 10. / will put my taws into
xi.

29.

;

and

it is

—

their
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and write them in their hearts : and I will be
them a God, and they Jhatl be to me a people.
But the chief branches are thefe two ; to wit, the prornife of repentance, and the promife of aclual grace and
their mind,
to

flrength for

holy obedience.

all

One

chief branch of the promife of fan tlijication, is
the promife of repentance.
Not that legal repentance^
I.

which goes before faving faith, being common to the eand reprobate; but that evangelical repentance, which
is defcribe<l in our Catechifms, the feeds of which are faid
lecT:

in the Larger Catechifm, to be put into the heart in faneand fo follows faving faith and juflijlcation, in
;

tification

Ezek. xxxvi. 31. Then fhall ye reand your doings that were not
good, andfball loathe yourfelves in your own fight, for your
Pfal. xxii. 27. All the ends of the worldfhall
iniquities.
remember and turn unto the Lord. Zech. xii. 10. They
floall look upon me whom they have pierced, and they fhall
mournfor him. The whole fpiritual feed were, by means
of the breach of the firft covenant, lo/lfheep, even as others.
Adam left them as fo many waifs and frays, wandering
on the mountains of vanity, ready to become a prey to the
roaring lion, who goes about there, feeking whom he may
devour If. liii. 6. All we like fheep have gone aftray : we
have turned every one to his own way. All of them had
loft the way, and none of them could find it again. They
had gone away from God, and could not return. They had
turned to him the back and net the face, and had become
fo inflexible, they could not turn about to him and to their
duty.
They had loft their eyes, and could not difcern the
way to return to do good they h.id no knowledge, Jer. iv.
They had loft the power of their limbs, and could no
22.
more return, though they had known the way, than the
Ethiopian can change his fhin, or the leopard his fpots t
Chap. xiii. 23. And they had withal loft heart to return:
God being to them an unatoned God, his face fet againfl
them, they could not bear to approach him. So they
never would have returned, although they had been able
No,
but each of them would have faid, There is no hope.
for 1 have loved fir angen, and after them will I go, Jer.
Wherefore, had not the Mediator interpoled, they
ii. 25.
had
the' order of nature:

member your own

evil ways,

:

:

\
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had not Jefus Chrift taken the

defperate cafe in hand, there had never been a returning
finner of Adam's family, a true penitent, a heart kindly
foftcned inforrow for fin, nor turned in hatred againit fin

more thari there is among the fallen angels. But
upon confid .ration of the Jecond Adam's walking with
God, the whole way of obedience to the law, which they
went off from ; having withal laid on him the iniquities
of them all ; there was made a promife of giving them re-

as Jin,

pentance, that he Jhon Id gather together in one, the children
In perof God that were fcattc red abroad, John xi. 52.
fcrmance of which promife, after his afcenfion into heaven, it was found, that God had
ed repentance unto life, Acts xi.

Now, when one

alfo to the Gentiles
1

grant'

8.

juftifed by faith, and new-related to
and God, he is fantlified, and
brought to true and evangelical repentance, according to

God,

\s

as his Friend, Father,

Being come to Chiifr. by faith, he comes
back unto God by him in repentance, Heb. vii. 25. whence
which is the end
it is called repentance toward God,
whereunto/flirV; toward our Lord Jefus Chrijl is the means,
Acts xx. 21. Then, and not till then, it is, that the

this promife.

heart

a-going in true gcfpel-repentance i pleafing to
in his fight ; according to the fcripEzek. xvi. 62. And I will ejlablifb my covenant with

is fet

God, and acceptable
tures

:

ver. 63. That thou mayjl remember and be confound'
and never open thy mouth any more becaufe of thy fhame t
when I am pacified toward thee. Chap. xx. 42. And ye
fhall know that 1 am the Lord, when I Jljall bring you into
Ver. 43. And there fhall ye remember
the land of Jfrael.
and ye fhall loathe yearfe Ives. Chap, xxxvi.
your ways,
25. Then will 1 fpr inkle clean water upon you, and ye fhall

thee

:

td,

—

Anew heart alfo will I give you.-

ver. 26.

be clean.
ver. 28.

And ye fhall

ver. 3 1. Then fhall ye
fhall loathe your elves.

f

to the

foul,

or lefs clear

warms

my people, and J will be your God.
remember your own evil ways, and
For then it is, that the love of God
be

—

which lay hid before, doth fhine forth more
and being difcerned by faith accordingly,

;

the heart of the finner with love to

according to that,
jirfl loved us.

I

And

John

iv.

19.

We

that love melts

it

love him

God
\

again,

becauje he

into repentance for
fin,
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Head

lit.

woman who, being forgiven much, loved
and fhewed her love by her wafoing our Saviour's

as in the

fin,

much

;

t

in Chrift
falls

on

Joel

ii.

;

Luke

The hard heart is
37. 38. 47.
foft bed of the love and free grace of God
and the word of the law inlaid with the gofpel,

feet -with tears,
then laid on the

" Break,

faying,

it,

13.

your God :

vii.

Lord
— and turn
unto

for the

Rent your heart,

is

gracious,"

Lord

the

gracious and merciful,
and of
great kindncfs. And this, like a hammer, breaketh the
The party being, as is before declared^
rock in pieces.
renewed in the whole man, put into a ftate of de'ath unto

for he

is

life unto righteoufnefs, the new nature vents itan ingenuous and thorough turning from fin unto
By believing the (inner returns
God, in heart and life.
unto God as a portion, wherein to reft in repenting he

and

fin,

felf in

:

returns unto God as a Lord and Majler, whom he is to
He turns from fin unto God, coming back as a
obey.

runaway fervant

to his mailer, returning to his place

and

And

he returns with blufhing and
He is filled with Jhrroiv and fhame for offending a
tears.
good and gracious God. His heart is turned againft fin,
in hatred of it he hates it not only as a hurtful thing, that
would ruin him ; but as a filthy and loathfome thing, that
He loathes it, as the 'abominable thing that
defiles him.
duty in the family.

:

God

hates

;

as the deformity of the foul, the

of the glorious holinefs of

God

very reverfs

He

expreffed in his law.

himfelf/00/and beajl, for his
entertaining it; [mites on his breafl, as if he would bruife
that bread it was bred in ; and fmites on his thigh, as if
he would break the legs that carried him in the wny of it,.
loathes himfelf for

it

j

calls

Luke xv. 20. 21. and xviii. 13. Jer. xxxi. 18. 19. And
he returns with full purpofe of, and endeavour after new
obedience ; with a heart inclined to keep God's jiatutes
always, even unto the end, Pfal. cxix. 33. ; and filled with
carefulnefs in that point, vehement defire of it, and zeal
for

it,

2.

2 Cor. vii.

The

1

1.

other chief branch of the promife or fan&ificd-

tion, is, the promife of actual grace and flrenpfh lor all
holy obedience ; whereby one may be enabled acceptably to
perform obedience, in all and every act of mortification or

dying unto fin, and of living unto righteoufnefs

;

to

do

every
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required of him, and to bear whatfoever

every duty that

is

ajflitlion is laid

upon him

And

:

A feed flail ferve

Pfal. xxii. jo.

wiU Jtrengthen them in the Lord,
an! they flail walk up and down in his name. Hof. xiv.
9. The ways of the Lord are right, and the juft fhall -walk
Zcch

him.

in

them

in

my

x.

2.

I

27. And I will cmfe ysu to walk
and ye frail keep my judgements, and di
And Deut xxx the root-promife of fanftification,
lizek. xxxvi

flatutes,

them.

in cirrwncifing
]•)

1

to love the Lord is in the fir ft
and then follow both the branches
wit, the promifc of repentance, and

sf the heart

t

ice propofed, ver 6.:

thereof together, to
of affual grace for new obedience, ver

return

and 03 hY

God

commandments-

him

planted

8.

And

thou /halt

oft he Lord,, and do all

Adam

a noble vine,

his

made

green tree full of fap, for bringing forth all
but breaking the fir ft covenant, he and
mankind in him withered and died, under the curie j
as

a

fruits of Mittefs
all

the voice

:

abfoiute barrennefs, that no fruit
But the
of holinefs could be expected from thefh more.
fecond Adam having engaged to fatisfy the law, by bearing

upon which enfued an

the curfe

;

there was thereupon

them up again

to

made

walk in newnefs of

a premife of

life.

And

raifmg

it is

per-

formed in their habitual fanclijication, wrought in them
for though
immediately upon their unisn with Chrift
:

fanclrficjtion doth in the order of nature follow juftification,

GW;

and the new relation to God as a Friend, Father, and
yet in refpeQ of time, it is together and at once with them ;
in the lame moment that a finner is juflified, he is alfo

But even when we are habitually fanFf-fiedi
through the habits of grace infufed into us by the Spirit 5
we are '.iot of cttrfelves, that is to fay, merely upon that
ftock, without new communications of aFlual grace by
the fame Spirit, able to bring forth any fruit of holinefs :
even of our gracious felves we can do nothing, as our SaviAnd the apoftle profefieth
our teacheth, John xv. 4. 5.
in his own name, and in the name of all other gracious
perfons, 2 Cor iii. 4. And fuch trujt have we through
ver. 5. Not that we are fufftcieni
Chiiji to God-ward.
of curfelves to think any thing as sf ourfclves ; but cur
For (faith he, Philip, ii. 13.) it in
jvfficicncy is of Cod.
Cod which wcrkelh in you, both to will and to d». And

finclified

Cov.

II.

T

this

:

this

Head IIL
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is

no more ftrange

in the difpenfation of grace,

that, in nature, frefh feed

(own

in

than

good ground, yet can-

not fpring up, and bring forth fruity without warming
and moiften-ing influences from the heavens ; or, that we
have a power of natural motion, and yet cannot actually
move a finger, without a common providential influence
of the Spirit of God, in (or, by) whom we live, and move,
A£ts xvii. 28. Wherefore, the promife is extended, as we

have faid, unto atlual grace zn&flre'ngth for the acts of
holy obedience and is fo made forthcoming to believers in
;

their aclual

And
grace

is

and progrejfive

fanctiftcation.

thus fuch a fufficient provision and allowance of
made in the covenant for believers, as that it is

poffibie for

them, even in

this life,

to

perform obedience to

the law of Christ, the ten commandments, the eternal
rule of righteoufnefs, in all the parts thereof, acceptably
fo that there

is

no

corruption fo ftrong, but one

may

get

nor does the Lord require any
duty fo difficult, but one may get it acceptably done ; nor
is there any trial or affliclion fo heavy, but one may get it
If it had not been fo, our Lord would
acceptably borne.
not have made doing whatfoever he commands, the diftinguifhing mark of his friends, John xv. 14. The apoftle
doth indeed deny, that we are fufficient of ourfelves ; but
withal he teacheth, that there is zftifficiency for us of God,
S° the Lord himfelf taught him, in his
1 Cor. iii. S'
own cafe, chap- xii. 9. My grace is fufficient for thee.
Without it were fo, Chrift's yoke could not be eafy, nor
his burden light, Matth. xi. 30. Nay, they would be like
the yoke and burden of the law as a covenant of works,
But his commandgrievous to be borne, chap, xxiii. 4.
ments are not grievous, 1 John v. 3. It was no vain
boafting the apoitle ufed, when he faid, / can do ALL
things through Chrijl which firengthencth me, Philip, iv.
Nor was Epaphras out, in fuppofmg that the Colof'
13.
fian believers might /land complete in all the will of God,
David had God's own teftimony, as to fact
Col. iv. 12.
in that matter, AGs xiii. 22. / have found David, a man
after mine own heart, which fha 11 fulfil all my will.
This bears no prejudice to the doctrine of the imperfeeit

acceptably mortified

;

tion of the obedience of the fainftt in this

life,

maintained
by
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by orthodox divines againft the Papifts and other perfecwhich, as it is abundantly evident from the holy

tionifts;

fcriptures, hath alfo a concurring teftimony to

thereof, in the breafrs of

all

the truth

whom

the ferious godly, to

given by the Spirit to difcern the holinefs of God, the
fpirituality of the law, and the corruption of their own
But I am perfuaded, that, through the Ji'eight of
nature.
Satan, that doctrine is, as feveial other precious truths
are, a ftone of Jtumbling to many, through their not adverting to the provifion and allowance of grace made in
this promife of the covenant: and that by this means many
it is

a poor finner
faints

fnared and ruined, and the hands of

is

weakened

in the practice of holine^.

;

to

many

the great

difadvantage of the caufe of holinefs in the world.
To break that fnare, and fet this matter in a clear light,
there are three things carefully to be diftinguiined.
1. Diflinguifh between performing obedience,
in

all

and in all the degrees of thefe parts.
The latter indeed no man can, at any rate, do in this life,
James iii. 2- Eccl. vii. 20. But the former every true
believer may do, yea, and atlually doth, fo far as thefe
parts are known to him ; as appears from the texts above
alledged.
In confounding of thefe, there lies a fnare.
M Ths beft of men," fay crafty finners, " do in many
the parts thereof,

" things come

" and

them

fhort cf the obedience required of

Now,

but fo do we."

that the faints

:

do come

of the degrees of every part of obedience required of
them, is very true
but that they come fhort of any of
the parts themfelves known to them, which is the cafe of

fhor't

:

the crafty finner feeking ihelter for his

fin

here,

is falfe.

And

herein the former do really diflinguifh themfelves
from the latter; as David fliewed himfelf of another make
than Saul, by his fulfilling all God's will, in the feveral

parts thereof, which Saul did not, Acts

xiii.

22.

It is

here as in the cafe of a family, confiding of pliable children, and refractory fervants. The mafier of the family

work to be done by them all
and his grovn children, who have perfect fkill of their
bufinefs, do them all exactly according to his mind ; and
thus glorified faints obey
the younger children, who are
but learning to work, do, out of legard to their facher's
prefcribes feveial pieces of

:

:

T

2

command,
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Head

III.

command, indeed put hand to every one of them, but
they can do none of them exa£tly ; eveli fo it is with the
faints on earth
but the refraSlery fervants put hand to
fome of them, but quite neglect others of them ; and this
is the manner of the wicked and Jlothful fervant, who
feeks fhelter here for his floth, and his partiality in obedience.
2. Diftinguifh between performing obedience psrfetlly,
and performing it acceptably. No man can perform obedience perfectly in this life, Phil. iii. 1 1. ; but every true
believer performs obedience acceptably : Ac\s x. 35. He
that feareth him, and workeih right eoufnef, is accepted
with h'm. In c vifounding of thefe there is a fnare. The
crafty finner faith, " There is none that performs obedi:

" ence

perfectly: and I am fure I do many things, though
indeed not all." Now, that tiue believers do not perform obedience perfeclly, is very true \ but that they do
not perform it acceptably, which is the cafe of the crafty
finner, as not univerfal, and therefoie not fine ere, in his
obedience, is altogether falfe.
They who are mailers,
*'

know

very

domeflic

well

affairs.

how

to

make

this diilinction, in their

If a child, or pliable fervant, lliew a real

good will to obey their orders, they will accept of their
work, though it is not done, in every point, as they would
have it ; fo, if there befrjl a willing mind, difcovered in
fineere endeavours, it is accepted of God for the fake of
Chuff, according to that a man hath, 2 Cor. viii. 12.
But if a feivant (hall quite neglect to put hand to a thing,
which he is peremptorily ordered to do, becaufe he cannot
do it every way fo as the mailer would have it done; this
conftrued to be a contempt of the mailer's authority.
what other account can men imagine will be made
in heaven of tl ,ir conduct, in inilances of plain and unqueitionable duty, which they quite neglect; and of fin,
that they indulge themfelves in ?
3. Diftinguifh between ability in ourfelves for performing obedience in all the parts thereof acceptably, and abiNeither
lity for it in Chriji to be fetched in by faith.
faints nor finners have the former, 2 Cor. iii. 5. ; but all
is

And

true believers have the latter
Chriji their head, Col.

ii.

:

to. Te

m

they have fuch ability
are complete in him. Phil.
iv.

;
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/ cin do all things through Chr'ifi which firengthen-

13,

And

eth me.

it

is

in

the

golpel offered to

all,

lo that

may have it: Matth. xi. 28. Come unto
me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give
If a difcreet
ver. 29. Take my yoke u;on you.
yju re/i.
whofoever

inaiter

will,

command

«f woik,

it

his fcrvant to

go and do

will not excule the lervant'^

a particular piece

neglect thereof,

wanted infiruirents necefiary for it ; becaufe hi
will reckon, that his bidding him do the work, did fuppofe
his allowing him injlrumcnts, without which it could not
be done; and that the fervant ought to have called for
them. But here lies a ruining fnare to many. "
" can do nothing of ourfelves," fay they: and hereupon
the fluggard puts his hand in his bofom, and does nothing ; but, having laid his head on this foft pillow, he
fieeps to death on the bed of fL:h and carnal eafe. O that
men would open their eyes, and fee through this piece of
that he

We

No man fhall be able to excufe himfelf
ruining deceit
hereby, fiom the performance of holy obedience in all the
Nay, this his conduct will bring him unparts thereof.
der a double guilt ; one, of neglecting what it was his
duty to do; another, of defpifing the grace offered him,
!

and fo he will be condemned, not
to enable him thereto
becaufe he could not obey, but becaufe he -would not. God
liath never been a hard mifter to mankind, reaping -where
he did not fow ; but hath always made a fuitable allowance
:

In the covecf grace and ftrength to them for his work.
nant of works, only perfect obedience could be accepted it
the hands of the covenant-people ; and there was an allowance of grace and ftrength conform, made to them in
it.
God made man upright, able to obey the law in perfeclion

And

the law jultly infills for perfctlion of obedi-

upon the ground of that provifion which was
made for it, though it is now loft ; being that it was left
by man's own fault. In the covenant of grace, which is
ence

ftill,

adapted to our fallen h\zte,fncere obedience may he acceptnotwithftanding of imperfections attending it.
And
accordingly, in it there is made a provifion and allowance
cf fuch a jujf.dency of grace and ftrength, as thereby czury
piece of obedience required of the covenant people, may
be done, even in this life ; though not as nfljould be done
ed,

yet

;
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yet fo as

cwn

it

may

be accepted

and offered

to

whofe name

God,

I

lay, not for

it is

;

III.

its

but

required to be done

as a fpiritual facriftce, acceptable to

by 'Jefus Chrift,

forecited paffages,

But

accepted,

fake indeed, nor for the worker's fake neither

for Chrift's fake, in

Cod

.-

Head

Pet.

1

2 Cor.

withal, this fujfici en cy

This is evident from the
and xii. 9 Phil. iv. 13.
of grace and ftrength for that>
ii.

iii.

5.

9.

is not lodged in the covenant-people them/elves
but in Christ their head, in whom they have it, as the
branches have a fufficiency of fop and juice in the vine, for
their bringing forth fruit in the feafon : If. xlv. 24. Surely
/hall one fay, In the Lord have I right coitfnefs and ftrength.
1 Tim. ii. 1. Thou therefore, my Jon, beflrong in the grace

effect,

that is in Chrift Jefus.
And it is fetched into the foul by
faith, believing the promife : Jer. xvli 7. Bleffed is the
man that trufteth in the Lord. ver. 8. For he Jball be as a,
tree planted by the waters.

ed

in him,

and 1 am

Pfal. xxviii. 7.

helped.

And

fo

My heart trufl-

every

command of

Chrift, in this covenant, fuppofeth an allowance of grace
for the performing of it in an acAccordingly, the declaration of grace
itands on the front of the ten commandments, Exod. xx. 2.
J am the Lord thy God ver. 3. Thou /bait have no other
gods before me, &c.
If the laru came to us without the
gofpel, we might hzvtfome excufe for not doing what wc
are commanded ; yet not fo firong, but that it would be
overthrown, as in the cafe of Pagans, Rom. ii. 12.
But
fince, with the commands of the law requiring obedience,
the gofpel alfo comes to us, ftoewing how we may be enabled to obey them acceptably, and offering us that ability
in Chrift Jefus ; we are inexcufable in that matter ; the
plea of the wicked zndfloth/ul fervant is rejected ; and he
is condemned, not only for not giving cbedience, but for
refufing grace and ftrength offered him, to enable him

and ftrength, fufHcient

ceptable manner.

—

thereto.

Wherefore,

let

//^/-covenant, that
of the law
eeptably

:

for

what

is

us,

firmly believe this promf/e of the gogive obedience to the commands

we may

where there

is

no hope of performing ac~

required, there can be no fuitable endea-

If the heart is hopelefs in that matter,
vours after it.
and the iffue mult
the hands will certainly hang down
needs
.-

—
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ici

from the duty altogether, or

be, either a ceafing

elfe

very faint performance thereof, unacceptable to God.
But the faith of this promife will remove the cover of floth,
a

ftrengfh for

every good wo k, and bring in grace and
all holy obedience: Having therefore thefe

promises,

dearly hloVed, let us cleanfe ou r elves from all

animate

fiilhinefs

to

«/'

fear of Cod,
Since

f

the ftefb
2

God

Cor.

and

vii.

fpirit, per/ecling holinefs

in the

1.

hath not given to the church the

command

of fanctificaticn to be obeyed, without the promife of lanctirkation to be believed ; but he that hath faid, IKzfb ye,
clean, hath faid alfo, I will fprinkle clean water
upon you, and ye (hall be clean ; no man hath ground to
imagine, that he doth fo much as endeavour to comply
with the true defign of the command of fan&ificatiqn, who
doth not fir ft believe and embrace the promife of fanctification ; but falls to work with the nitre and (oap of his own
Such a one
faithlefs endeavours, to wafh himfelf clean.
mijiakes the true intent and import of the command of

make you

it ftands in his Bible ; and that as far as
of a difcreet mafter would be miftaken by a
foolifh fervant, who being bid to go and dig a parcel of
ground, fhould thereupon fall a digging it with his nails,

fandtifieation, as

the

command

never loooking after zfpade, mattock, or any other in/lrument proper to dig with.

Now,

the promife of fanclificaticn, with its feveral
is grafted upon the promife of a refurretlion
made to Chrift. For the condition of the covenant being
fulfilled, he as the head was, according to the promife,

branches,

brought aga'm from the dead, and lives unto God, death
having no more dominion over him : and in virtue hereof
again, his members are brought to repentance from dead
works, and unto newnefs of life.
Hence we are faid to
be begotten again, by the refurretlion of Jcfus Chrift from
the dead, 1 Pet. i. 3. ; forafmuch as we are raifed with
him (Col. iii. I.) unto newnefs of life, (Rom. vi. 4. 5.)
according to the promife, If xxvi. 19. Thy de.td men fbatt
live, together with my dead body /hall they arije
The
earth /ball ca/l out the dead; namely, in the fir ft place,
the head Christ Jesus, the Jirjl -born from the dead.
Col. i. 18 and then, his myftical members after him in
.•

their
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Compare Hof.

their order.
raife us up,

Thus

and we fhall

vi. 2.

III.

In the third day he will

live in his Jig ht.

far of the promife of fanclifi'cation.

IV. The promife of

Head

perseverance

Follows,
in grace.

The promife of eternal life doth, in like manner, comprehend the promife of perfeverance in grace, to he con
ferred on all the covenant-people, being ju/hjied, new-related to God, and fincited; fo that, being once brought
into the itate of grace, they (hall never fall away from it
This promife we have Jer. xxxii. 40*
totally nor finally.
And 1 will make an everlajling covenant with them that
I will not turn away from them, to do them good; but I
will put my fear in their hearts, that they (ball not depart
from me. Here they are fecured on both [ides ; that God
caft them off, and that they fhall never defeit
tsrill never
•

%

him.

And

eternal

that this benefit

life, is

clear

Heb.

from the

Now

is

included in the promfe of

apoftle's

adducing

this laft to

the

juft J}) all live by faith.
Such is the malice of Satan, and the advantage he hath
againft the faints in this life ; fo manifold are the fnares
for them in the prefent evil world ; fuch a tender bud
of heaven is the implanted grace of God in them ; and fo
corrupt, fickle, and inconftant are the hearts of the beft,
•while here ; that if their perfeverance had not been fecured by promije in the covenant, but made the condition of
the covenant, and left to the management of their own
free will, they would have had but a forry reiteration of
it into the Itate of grace ; much as if they had got a fparfe
At that
of fire to keep alive in the midft of an ocean.
rate they might all have perifhed ; and Jeiue Chrift, notwithstanding of the fheddmg of his blood for them, might
have eternally remained a head without members, a king
without fubjedts. But the glory of Chrift, and the falvation of his redeemed, were not left at fuch uncertainty.
That perfeverance which the firit Adam failed of, and was
prove

it,

x. 38.

made the condition of the fecond covenant, the Jccend Adam
and thereupon was made
did undertake in their name
And he having acthe promije of their perfeverance.
:

cordingly perfevcrcd unto the end, in obedience to the law
for
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to the

death,

it
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was purch.i~

Thus Chriji's perfeverance in obt'ience to
fed lor thertf.
the law, till the condition of the covenant was perfect )' fulfilled, is the ground in law unon which the perfeverance of
the faints
of

is

infallibly fecured,

in virtue of the faithfulncfs

God in the promife.
Now, this promife begins

to be performed to them, as
foon as they are united r.nto Chrift 5 and it goes on all along, until their death, that they enter into glory
yea,
iiriclly fpeaking, death is nor the ta/t, but a middle term
:

which

proceeds far more iljecond
jidam, being favingly intcrefted in his obedience which he
perfevertd in unto the end, they are confirmed, that they
can no more full away even as the firft Adam's natural
iced Would have been confirmed, upon his having completed the courfe of his probationary obedience, and fulThe myfilling the condition of the covenant of wcrks.
ftical members of Chrift do then obtain the former, as the
reward of his continued obedience ; as in the other fupof their pcrftvcrancc

after

;

Upon

luftiiouily than before.

it

their union with the

:

poled event,
latter,

as the

Adam's natural feed would have obtained the
reward of his continued obedience.

The promife of the perfeverance of the faints, feems to
be grafted upon the promife of ififlance made to Chrift in
his work.
J he Father promifed to him, that he would
uphold him, fo as he fliould not fail., If. xlii. 1. 4.
The
which proovfe being made to him as a public perfon, carries along with it the prefervation zn&fupport of his membe)-, in all their temptations^ trials, and dangers of perifhing ; infuring the fafe conduct, as of the head, fo of
the myftical members, through this world, till they be out
of the reach of danger.
Now, of the promife of perfeverance there are two chief
branches.
promife of continued influences of grace, to be
1.
from time to time conferred on them, being once brought
into a ftate of grace: If. xxvii. 3. / will water it every
moment. Their (lock of inherent grace would foon fail,
if they were left to live upon it, without fupply coming in
from another hand ; of iifelf it would wither away and d.e
lnout, if it were not fed, Luke xxii. 32. John xv. 6.

A

Cov.

11.

IJ

nccenr,
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nocent Adam had a larger flock of inherent grace than
any of the faints in this life, and yet he loft it. But the
for, in virgrace of God in believers cannot be fo loft
:

tue of the promife, there are continued influences fecured
for them ; namely, preferving influences, whereby grace
given, is kept from dying out, that as they are fancJifled
by God the Father, fo they are preferved in Jefus Chri/f,
jude i. ; exciting influences, whereby the grace preferved
beginning to languifh, or being brought low by the prevailing of corruption and temptation, is flirred up and put
and flrengthening influences, whereby
in exercife again
the grace excited, is increafed, and gathers more ftrength,
to the overtopping of corruption, and repelling of temptation : Hof. xiv. 7. They fJjall revive as the corn, and grow
•,

Accordingly, their faith is never fuffered to
as the vine.
fail totally, but is preferved, excited, and jlrengthened
and all the other graces with it, and by it. And this is
through the communication of new fupthem, by the Spirit, from Chrift their
head, from "which all the body having nourifhment miniftered, (namely, through the fupply of the Spirit, Phil. i. 19. )>
increafeth with the increafe of God, Col. ii. 19.
2. The other chief branch of this promife, is a prsmife
of pardon, continued pardon for the fins of cheir daily walk;
whereby emergent differences betwixt God and them,
come to be done away from time to time, fo that a total
rupture is prevented Jer. xxKiii. 8. 1 will pardon all their
Howbeit the juftified have, as to their fate,
iniquities.
no need of a new formal pardon, but only of a manifeflation of their former pardon , fince the pardon given in juflification, is never revoked, though by means of their after
fins they may lofe fight of it
yet as to their daily walk,
they have great need of a formal pardon ; forafmuch as
they are daily contracting new guilt ; John xiii. 10. Me
that is wa/hedf needeth not, fave to waff} his feet.
For
howbeit no fins of the jufufied can bring them any more
under the guilt of eternal wrath ; neverthelefs they do
bring them under the guilt of fatherly anger, Pfal. Ixxxix.
And therefore they need to pray every day,
30. 31. 32.
Our Father, forgive us our debts.
This pardon is given them, upon their renewed actings
of

brought

plies

to pafs,

of grace to

:

:

;
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of faith in Jefus Chrift, and of repentance towards God ;
yet not for their believing and repent ing, but for ChrijVs
fake, even as the Jirji pardon is given, 1 John ii. I. 2. and
Applying the blood of Chrifl afre/h to their fouls,
i. 7.

they are anew moved to repentance, turning from their
fins with hatred of them, forrow, ftiame, and felf-loathing
Looking by faith on him whom they have pierfor them.
and fo receive
ced, they mourn in renewed repentance
this pardon.
For although repentance doth not go before,
but follows after the pardon of fin in juflifi cation ; yet not
only faith, but repentance alfo, goes before the pardons
,•

given to thofe already juflified:
the light, as he

is in

the light,

1 John i. 7. If we walk in
we have fellowfhip one with

another, and the blood of Jefus Chrifl his Son cleanfeth us
from all fin. Ver. 9. If we confefs our /ins, he is faithful,
and jujl to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us. Therefore we are ordered to pray thus, Our Father, forgive us

we forgive

our debtors, Matth. vi. 9. 12.
God, that if they would have
their Father's forgivenefs, they muft in the jirji place forgive others ; which is yet more clearly intimated Luke xi.

cur debts, as
to teach

4.

the children of

all

And forgive

that

is

; for we alfo forgive every one
But the matter is not fo ftated, with

us our fins

indebted to us.

refpeel to the pardon of fin in juflification

but that par;
the fpring of our forgiving others, Matth. xviii. 32.
For our hearty and acceptable forgiving of others,
33.
proceeds from true Chriftian love to our neighbour ; and

don

is

that flows from love to

God

;

the which

hearts by God's pardoning grace to us,
ir.

32.

flified

The

Gnner

is

kindled in our

Luke

vii.

reafon of the difference lies here,

is

47. Eph.

The unju*

under the guilt of revenging wrath, which

feeks not the amendment, but the deflrutlion of the guilty:
till once it is removed, there can be no true
evangelical repentance, no acceptable amendment, in the
finner; thefe being really a restoration of him to life, in-

wherefore

compatible with a legal deflination of him to deflrutlion.
But the jufiified faint is only under the guilt of fatherly
anger, which feeks not the deflrutlion, but the recovery

and amendment of the guilty

moved

:

until he repent, turning

an acceptable manner

;

and therefore it is not refrom his fin unto God in

and that

U

2

is

the very

amendment

God

God

Head
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feeketh

in

fhewing

his anger againft

him,

III.

as in the

cafe of David, and of Peter.

And thus are the faints caufed to perfevere in grace,
The promife of continued influboth real and relative*
ences fecures not only the prefervation, but the renewed
exercfe of their grace, particularly of their faith and repentance : and the promife of continued pardon to them believing and repenting^ fecures the removal of the guilt cf
fatherly anger. The Spirit of Chritt evei dwells in them,
and fo continues an inviolable bond of their union with
him ; and dwelling in them, he recovers them when they
are fallen, ftirs up the holy fire of grace lying hid with
Then the withered hand of faith is
afhes of corruption.
again ftretched out ; and the man believes the promife of
the pardon oi guilt of eternal wrath, as to all his fins ;
this melts his h^art in kindly repentance ; and fo he believes the promife oi continued parden, as lo fatherly anger,
with refpec~t to the fins the cauies of God's prefent controverfy with him, and obtains pardon accordingly- By thefe
means, matters are always kept from coming to a total
lupture.

V. The prow'fe

of

temporal benefits.

In the fifth and laft place, the promife of eternal life to
the eledl, confidered in this period, comprehends a promife of temporal benefits .to be conferred on them, and
every one of them, being united to Chriit ; and that in

God fees meet for his own glory and their
This promife {lands imbodied wich the (piritual
promifs in the covenant, Ezek. xxxvi. 29. I will a Ifo five
you from all your uncle anneffe s ; and I will call for the corn,
and will increafe it.
Hof. ii. 22. The earth fall hear
the corn, and the wine, and the oil, and they /ball hear
Indeed this is not the principal thing contained
Jezreel.
fuch meafure, as

good.

in the promiffory part of the covenant: but

neceflary

it is a

addition thereto; as the prefent (late of the faints, while
in

this

world, doth require,

Matth.

godlinefs, as the apoftle cbferves,
life

that

now

When God

took

man

raife

of the

is,

and

1

vi.

Tim.

33.
iv. 8.

And

thus
hath pro-

of that which

into the

rirft

is to come.
covenant, he made

provifion

:
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temporal as well as for his fpiritucl
He pave him a right to, and dominion over the creatures in the earth, Tea, and air ; giving
rnd granting unto him full power, fobeily to ufe them,
and to difpoie of them, for God's g lory and his own com-

provifion in

for his

it

and eternal welfare.

fort : and this lordjlnp to be holden of him as fovereign
lord of all, firm and irreverfible, by the tenor of that co-

venant, as long as he fhould continue in his obedience
but to be forfeited to all intents and purpofes, in cafe he
fhould by tranfgreffion break the covenant, Gen. i. 28.
and ii. 16. 17. But man continued not in this honour
he brake God's covenant, and fo fell from that his right
to, and dominion over the creatures.
By his tranlgrefiion
he forfeited life itfelf; and consequently loft his coveAnd
r..:nt right to all the means and comforts of life.
in this condition are all natural men, with refpeft
to theft things.
They have no covenant -right to the
means and comforts of life, whatever portion of them
they are poffefjed of.
All the right that they have to
them, is a meie providential, precarious right ; fuch
as a condemned man hath to his food, during the time
.-

:

his execution

This

is

a

is

delayed at

the

pleafure

of the

prince.

moft uncertain and uncomfortable holding

nevertbelefs

it

{o

far

avails,

that they are

not,

proper-

having jufl the fame right to them, as to their forfeited life,
while it is left them by the difpofal of providence.
Wherefore the worft of men may lawfully eat and drink,
and take the benefit of other neceffaries of life, whatever
Satan may fuggefr. to the contrary in the hour of temptation ; yea, they ought to do it, and they fin againft God
egregioufly if they do it net ; becaufe he hath faid, Thou
ly

fpeaking,

fhalt not

violent poffejfors of temporal benefits

*,

kill.

But the fecond Adam having undertaken to bear the
curfe, and to give perfect obedience to the law, in the
name of his fpiritual feed ; there was thereupon made a
promife of refloring to them the forfeited life, with all
the means thereof; and particularly, a promife of the good
things requifire for the fupport and comfort of their temporal

life in this

to heaven.

And

world,

till

at death they

be cairied

hom3

the performance of this promife to them,
is
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begun immediately upon their uniting with Chrift
then their covenant-relation co the raft Adam is found to
be lawfully difTblved ; the forfeiture is taken off \ and a
new covenant-right to the creatures is given them, 1 Cor.
iii. 22. 23. All are ymirs ; and ye are Chrifs.
And it
goes on, all along till death ; fo much of this their flock
being from time to time put into their hands, as the
great Administrator fees needful for them.
And whether
that be little or much, they do from that moment poffefs
it is theirs by covenant.
it by a new title
Now this promife is grafted upon the promife made to
Chrift, of his inheriting all things.
For they that are his,
are joint-heirs with him, Rom. via, 17. to inherit all
things too, through him, Rev. xxi. 7. Theeftate and honour
which the firft Adam loft for himfelf and family, by his
difobedience in breaking of the fr/i covenant, was, in the
fecond covenant, made over by promife to Chrift the fecond
is

:

:

Adam foF him and his, upon the condition of his obedience.
The which obedience being per fo med, the whole ancient
1

was recovered, together with the honours thereunto belonging. The ancient dominion was reand all
ftored, in the perfon of Chkist as fecond Adam
his myitical members partake thereof in him.
This the
pfalmift teacheth, Pfal. viii. 4. What is many that thou
art mindful of him ? and the fon of man, that thou vifiteft
him? ver. 5. For thou haft made him a little lower than
the angels, and hajl crowned him with glory and honour.
ver. 6. Thou madejl him to have dominion over the works
«f thy hands thou hajl put all things under his feet : ver. 7.
Jllfieep and oxen t yea, and the beafis of the field : ver. 8.
The fowl of the air, and the fifo of the fea, and wh.itfoever
eftate of the family

.-

:

Though there is
the paths of the feas.
here a manifeft view to the firft Adam and all mankind in
him, as they were happily and honourably ftated at their

paffeth through

creation
this
ii.

6

;

yet

pafiage

—

9.

we

is

and

are infallibly affined by the apoftle, that

meant

of

Christ

his myflica!

the fecond

members

in

him,

Adam, Heb.
ver.

6.

Ac-

Abraham had

the promife, that he Jbould be
the heir of the world : and he had it through the righteoufnefs of faith, i. e. the righteoufuefs which faith appreNow, Abraham was a type of
hends, Rom. iv. 13.

cordingly,

Chrifl,
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and the father of the

faithful,
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are all blefled

Therefore this promife was primarily to
was.
Christ, through the righteoufnefs by him wrought;
he

as

fecondarily to his members, through the fame righteoufnefs

apprehended by faith.
This promife of temporal
feffion of the

go, Phil.

iv.

fame, as

Of which

19.

there

namely, a

need in that kind doth

need, not they themfelves,

Accorthe fit judge, Match, vi. 32.
two chief branches of the promife %
promife of provijion > and a promife of protec-

but their Fo.tkcr
dingly,

benefits, carries believers pof-

far as their

is

are

tion,
1

A promife

.

this life

;

of provifion

of good things neceflary for

upon which they may confidently

trufi

God

for

any time reduced to:
Pfal. xxxiv. 10. The young iioni do lack % and fnjfer hunger :
hut they that feek the Lord, Jhall not want any good thing.
Their meat and drink are fecured for them in the covenant : the which being perceived by faith, cannot mifs to
give them a peculiar relifh ; however mean their far- be,

them, whatever

(traits

they are

as to quantity or quality

:

If.

at

xxxiii. 16.

Bread Jhall

be gi-

ven him, his waters [ball be Jure. They fhall ht fed, though
they be not feajied : Pfal. xxxvii. 3. Verily thou- Jh alt be

They fhall have enough, they fhall be Jatisjied, Joel
fed.
And even days of famine fhall not mar that their
ii. 26.
fatisfaction

i

Pfal. xxxvii. 19.

In the days

of famine they

And zsfleep for their refreshment is nefhall be fatisfied.
ceflary too, the promife bears it alfo, Prov. iii. 24. Thou
down, and thy Jleep fhall be fweet. They need
and provition is made as to it, Matth. vi. 30. If
Codfo clothe the grafs of the field, fhall he not much more
clothe you,
ye oj little faith ? Having made them, by covenant, a new grant of life and of a body, which are more
than meat and clothing, he will not refufe them thefe

Jhalt

lie

clothing

leflir

25.

;

—

things neceflary for the fupport of the greater: ver.
more than meat, and the body than rai-

Is not the life

ment ? Thus our fallen firft parents, having btlieved and
embraced the promife of life, had, with the new grant of
life, food and raiment provided fot them, as is particularly
taken notice of, Gen. iii. 15. 18. 21.
A blcjfing alfo on
their labours is promifed, and fuccefs in their lawful callings

l6o
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ings and affairs, If. Ixv. 21.
In a wordj the cove23.
nant bears, that God will with- held no good thing from
them that live uprightly, Pfal. lxxxiv. 1 1.
2. There is alfo a prom'fe of protetlion from the evil
things that concern this life: Pfal. xci. 10. There fhall n$
ver. 1 1. For he fhcll give his angels charge
over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. Together with the
tread and the water provided by the covenant for them to

evil befal thee.

HW& On, the munitions 6f rocks are fecure d to them for a
flacc of defence, where they may fately enjoy them, If.
The fan>e Lord who is zfun to nouiifh them,
xxxiii. 16.
will be -nfhield to protect them,

Pfal. lx\xiv. 11,

He

Avili

be a wall of flr'e round about them, to che.rifh them, and
to keep off, fcare, and fright away their enemies, Z^ch.
The covenant yields a broad covert for the fafety
ii. 5.
of believers: Pfal. xci. 4. He fhall cover thee with his
feathers. The covert of the covenant is ftretchec! out over
their bodies 3 over their health, to preferve it, while it is
neceffary for God's honour and their own good, Pror. Hi.
7. Fe"ar the Lord,

and depart from evil; ver 8. It fhali
and /narrow to thy bones ; over their
God has any fervice for them in this

be health to thy navel,

lives, as long as
world fo in ficknefs they are carefully fecn to, Pfal. xli.
3. Thou wilt make all his bed in his ficknefs ; their aifeafcs
And they
healed, and they recovered, Pfal. ciii. 3. 4.
art delivered from enemies that feek their life, Pfal. xli.
2. Yea, when death rides in triumph, having made ha*
vock on all fides of them, as by fword or pcfiuence, they
are found fafe under' the covert of the covenant, Pfal. xci.
This covert is ftretched over their names, credit,
6. 7.
and reputation; Job v. 21. Thou /halt be hid from the
fcourge of the tongue : either the tongues of virulent men
fhall not reach them; or they fhall not be able to make
the dirt to flick on them ; or elfe if they fhall be permitted to make it flick, for a while, the covert of the covenant
fnall wipe all off at length, and their right eonfnefs ill al I
be brought forth as the light, and their judgement as the
:

It is ftretched over their houfis
noon-day, Pfal. xxxvii. 6.
and dwelling- places : Pfal. xci. 10. Neither fhall any plague
come nigh thy dwelling. It goes round about their fnb-

J/lance,

making

a hedge about all that they have,

Job

i.

10.

Yea,

:

The promiffory Part of
Yea, and there

when

children,

a lap of

is

th?y

are

it

to caft over their

dead and gone:

\6i

widows and

n.

Jer. xlix.

/ will preferve them

thy father bfs children ,

Leave

the Covenant.

alive,

tru/i in me.
promife of eternal life, confidered in the
fecond period, to wit, from union with Chri/l, until death.

and

thy

let

Thus

widows

far of the

PERIOD
From

IT remains

the promife si eternal

life

to

and hath its effeet upon them, from their death, all along thiough eterAnd fo the great lines of it are two ; to wit, a pronity.
mife of viclory over death, and a promife of everlajting life
the elect, as

.

death, through eternity.

we conHder

that

III.

it is

And

in heaven.

The

to,

thefe things I fhall touch

having handled them
I.

accomplifhed

more

briefly,

at large elfewhere.

The promife of ti

promife of eternal

ctory

life

over death.

comprehends a promife of
on all and every one of

viclory over death, to be conferred

the fpiritual feed, in the encounter with that lafl
If. xxv. 8. He will fwalbw up death in viclory,

enemy
and the

will wipe away tears from off all faces.
After
the wearifome march, and the reiterated fights of faith,
they have in their paffage through the wildernefs of this
woild, they have to pafs the Jordan of death, and to fight

Lord God

But the viclory is fecuthe lall battle with that enemy.
of which there aie two chief
red on their fide by promife
branches, to wit, a promife of difarming death, and a pro,-

mife of defiroying
I.

There

is

it.

a promife of difarming death to the dying

fhall at no rate be able to reach him a
Hof. xiii. 14.
death, I will be thy
pUgues ; namely, by taking the fling quite away, 1 Cor.
xv. 55.
When fin entered the world, death followed ;
and Jin furnifhed death with an invenomed /ling, wherewith to kill the finner, both foul and body at once the
Co v. II.
holy

believer

;

fo that

ruinativg Jlroke

it

:

:

X

1

Head
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ITI,

holy law, with its curfe, fixed this fling in death's hand
firft fo pointed it, that it could not mifs of doing
execution.
But Chri r, the feconci 4dam, having undertaken to bear the curfe, and to die in the room and ftead
of his people ; there was thereupon made a promife of dfarming dearh to them fince the Surety fuffVring the pains
of death armed with its fling., the principal behoved to be
liberated from fuffering the fame over again
And. thus
the covenant fecures believers from death's hirm.
Yea,
it fo alters the nature thereof, that it mAes it a quite new
thing to them, from what it was original!)/.
Hence death

having

:

found in the inventory ot the f ints treafure,
Cor. iii.
Whether life, or death, or things pre/en f, Or things to
come; all are yours.
Not only is life theirs by the covenant, but death is theirs too by the fame tenor.
And in*
deed as it is new framed by the covenant, it is of excellent
ufe to them bringing them unto a ftate of perjetlion, and
everlaffing rffl3 Heb. xii. 23. Rev. xiv 13.
This promif is gra ted upon the promtfe of viclory madt
to Chriff, as appears from the forecired If xxv 8
He
encountered death armed with its iivig, on putpoie to difis

2

i

l.

arm

he receivtd xh^flng thereof into his
and body, that they might be delivered from it.
Wheiefore the promife of victory over death made to him,

own

it

to his people:

foul

Hnd as the
fecures the difarming of it to them
mikes them fife, in the encounter with that lait
fu the lively faith of
2-

There

is

a

it

prom

may
ft

deliver

fiom fear

prom ft
enemy }

in the cafe.

of de roying death to the lead be*

by a glorious refurreblion at the lait day Hoi", xiii.
When death engrave, I will hi thy dfiruction
tered into the woild by Jin, then came the grave, as death's
attendant, to keep fait his prifuners for him, till the geand thus the grave ferves death, in the
neral judgement
But
cafe of all who die in a itate ot enmity with God.
Chrift, the fecond Adam, having in the fecond covenant
engaged to go, in the room and itcad ot his people, death's
prifoner, into the grave, and there to lie till their debt
fhould be fully paid j there was made thereupon a promife
of a glorious refurrettion to his members, whereby they
{hall be put out of the reach of dea'h for good and all, at
liever,

:

14.

:

the lad day

:

for

thenjhai be

b,

ought to pajs

mejafvg

that
is

The
is

o

r the Covenant.
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written, Death is fwa/lowe ' vp in Viflory,
Cor. xv.
death, where
; and then (hall they triumphantly ling
1

54
is

Pirt

prom'-ffory

g-ave where

thv ft'v'g ?

thv victory ? ver

is

And

$9

thus the covenant fecuies the forming anew of their oil"fclved bodies, the return of their departed fouls into th< m,

and their coming forth of their gr :ves glorious, iivmortal,
and incorruptible. In the faith of which, the taints may
with comfort confider the g> avt as but a retiring place,
from whence alter a while they fhall come forth with unspeakable jny
This promi/e
tion

made

to

together with

is

upon the promife of a refurrec19 Thv de id men fhall live,

grafted

Chi ill.

If.

mv dead

xxvi

The

body /hall they arife.

promi/e of

a re/urreHion being made to him as a public perfon, it muft
take place alfo in his myliical members, whofe federal

Hence the pfalmiit fays, bhflefhfbou/d refi
head he was
in hope, namely in the grave, in hope of a glorious refurre&ion, becaufe the holy one Jefus was not to fee rorruption,
Pial. xvi 9. 10. with A£ls xiii 3}.; thereby teaching,
that Chrift's re/urretlion would infure his glorious refurretlton, as a member of the myftical body by faith.
And
indeed there is fuch a connection between Chrift's reftirredlion and the happy reiurrt&ion of th<? faints, that they
(land and fall together:
Cot. xv. 16. For tj the dead rife
1

not, then is not Chrifi raifed.

II

The

The promife

of

everlafling

promife of eternal

life

life

in

doth, in the

heaven.

laft

com-

place,

prehend a promife of everiaftihg life in heaven, to be conferred on all and every one of the fpiritual feed after death :
Dan xii 2. And many of them that Jleep in the du/t of the
earth (hall awake, feme to everlafling life This was moie
Sparingly revealed under the Old Tcflament than under
the New, 2 Tim. i 10. Yet was it, even then, fo clearly revealed, that all the holy patriarchs lived and died in
6. The fathers before Abrathe faith of it, Heb xi. 13.
ham faw it in the promife of the fee! of the woman, which
was to bruife the/erpent's head and from Abraham, thry
faw it in the promi/e of Canaan. But now by the golpcl
By the
this life and immortality are fee in a lull light.

—

1

:
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Head

Til.

breach of the firft covenant, that life was foifeited, the heavenly paradife loft to Adam and all mankind ; in token
whereof he was turned out of the earthly paradife. But the
fecond Adam having, in the fecond covenant, undertaken
the redemption of the forfeited inheritance, there was a
new promtfe of it made in favour of his feed and they are
inverted with an indefectible right thereto, in the firft moment of their tinun wir'ii Chriit by faith howbtit they arc
not inltantly put in pojfrffion thereof.
And when they do
come to the p rffejfim, it is nor given them all at once, but
at two different period?, in different meafuresj according
to the two chief branches of the promife thereof, namely,
a pronuje of tranfporting their fouls into heaven at death,
:

:

promife of tranfporting them foul and body thither at
day.
There is a promife of tranfporting their fouls, feparate

and

a

the

laft

1.

from

behold and enjcy
accomplifhed to them immewas moll plainly declared and

their bodies, into heaven, there to

the face of

God.

And

diately after their death.

it is

It

applied by our Saviour to the penitent thief on the crofs,

Luke

43. To-day fhalt thou be with me in paradife.
in the faith of it, that the covenant was to
David, even io the face of death, all his falvation, and all

But

xxiii.

it

was

his defire, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. ; and that Paul had a defire to
depart, knowing that he was to be with Chrijt upon his departure, Phil. i. 23.
And it is in the faith of the fame,

that the

whole church militant doth groan

earnejtly, de-

firing to be clothed upon with the houfe which is from heaven, that is, the heavenly glory, 2 Cor. v. 2.
Indeed

the curfe of the firft covenant did, upon the breaking of thai
covenant, fall to their lot, as well as to the reft of man-

kind

them

:

and that curfe would natively have iffued in cutting
afunder, as covenant breakers, and appointing them

with the hypocrites ; but that being executed
on Chrift their head, to the parting afunder of
his holy foul and body, it, can operate no more on thsm.
Wherefore, howbeit others die in virtue of the curfe, feparating their fouls and bodies, th? one to the place of torment, the other to the grave, till the latt day ; yet they
cio not fa die.
Being redeemed from the curfe, Gal. iii.
But
13. they fball never fee fuch death, John viii. 51.
their portion

,

to the full

they
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they die in conformity to Chrift their head, being prcdcfliv.atc to be conformed to his iffl.^i',!(Rom. viii. 29.)* who is

from the dead, Col. i. iS. and the firjl fruits
them that flcep, which every man is to follow in his own
order, i Cor. xv. 20. 23. That, as in the cafe of the head,
fo in the cafe of the members, as death came on by Jin, Jit
nvy go off by death. In viitue of their commiviioi with
Chrift in his death, the union betwivt their fouls and mortal bodies is diffolved ; their fouls difmifTed in peace into
the heavenly glory, there to remain till fuch time as their
the firjl- born

oj

bodies, laid down in the grave, come, in virtue of their
communion with Chrift in his refurreclion. to put on incor*
ruption and immortality.
This promife is grafted upon the promife of acceptance
made to Chrift, when he fhould make his foul an offering
for fin.
In confidence of which acceptance, dying on the
crefs he commended his fpirit, or foul, into the hands of
hie Father, Luke xxiii. 46. ; and told the penitent thief,
he was to be that very day in paradife, though then
The words in
it was towards the evening of it, ver. 43.
which he commended his fcul to his Father, were David's,
thereby
Pfal. xxxi. 5. Into thine hand I commit my fpint
intimating, that the reception of the fouls of his dying
people into the hands of his Father, depends on the reception of his foul into them. For his foul was, in virtue of the
;

covenant, fo received, as a public foul, reprefenting the
fouls of the whole feed ; whence David, fpeaking of
Christ, faith, Thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, Pfal.
xvi. 10. with Acts ii. 31.
Wherefore in the promife of
receiving Chrift's foul, was comprehended a promife of
receiving the fouls of all his myftical members.
2. There is a prcmije of tranfporring them, foul and
body, into heaven, there to be ever -with the Lord : which.
is to be accomplished unto them at the laji day
Dan. xii.
:

And many

of them that Jleep in the dufl of the earth fba,l
aw-ike, fume to everl fiinglif:, and fume to foame and everlafiing contempt, ver. 3. Ar.d they that be wife, fhall
2.

fbinc as the brightnefs of the firm.ment j and they that
turn many to right eoufnefs, (or rather, the\< that do nigiten
oujly, of the many), as the fiars for ever and ever.
Whereas the

many mentioned,

ver. 2.

and comprehending

all,

are

there

1
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there divided into two forts in refpetV of their furore
Jiate in the event of the refurreclion
'he happy part, being the firft fort of them, is defigned. ver 3. fion rheir
.

prefent Jiate in this
teoufly

ousy

;

that

is,

in

life,

avd they that do r,ghteftamen' language, the right e-

the wife,

New

Matth. xi". 43. and they that have done goa t J^hn
in oppofition to the fo.hlh, and they that have done
Thofe having come fot tk, unto the refurreclion of

r. 29.

evil.

kfe i John v. 29. fhall thine as the hrightnefs of the firmament, and as the Jiars for ever and ever
vea. they fhall
fhine forth as the fun, in the kingdom of their Fa'her, M'tth.
xiii. 43. This is the higheit pinnacle of the faints hopes ;
wherein they, in their whole man, fhall have the whde
of eternal life in its perleclkn.
Man had a conditional
promife hereof, in the covenant of works ; but the condition being broken, the benefit promiftd was loft ; heaven's
:

Adam and all his natural fetd.
Howbeit, Chrift the fecond Adam, having undertaken to
fulfil the condition of the fecond covenant, which was
ftated from an exa£t confideration of the demands that the
broken firft covenant hid on his fpiritual feed ; there was
a new promife of it made in their favour ; and it abfolute.
And to his fulfilling of that condition, both the m iking and
None
performing of this promife aie owing allenarly
gates were fhut againft

other's "works but his could ever have availed to reduce the

forfeiture,

ami pinch aft

a

new

fo effectually, that they fecure

right

1

and

the putting

his
all

works do

it

his feed in

atlual pofftffiort of the purchafed inheritance; fo that they

Rom

v. 17.
fhall reign in life, /»>• one Je/us Chrift
This is the promife of the covenant, which is the

lafl

of

performing-, as being the consummation of all the
reft, not to be accomplifhed until the myjtery of Gel be
The Old teftament faints died in the faith
finifhed.

all in

it ; and it is not as yet performed
New-teftament faint- have died, and

of

to

them nay, the
muft die, in the
them neither, till
:

(till

not having it performed to
be at once accomplished to the whole feed together, at
Thus this promife remains to be
the end of the woi Id.
an unfeen object of faith to the church militant; and to
the chuich triumphant too, whofe fiefb muft reft in hope
But bvcauie the term prefixed
till that drtj, iTdi. xvi. 9.
faith of it;

it

for

The

promijf-try

for performing thereof,
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depth of fovereign wif-

becoming tne divine peiteclions, fet at
fuch a dilbnce ; there have been feme fignal pledges given
Such was
of ir, to confirm the church's laith in the cale
the tr.mfl iting of En>ch, foul and body, into heaven, in
the patriarchal period ; lllias, in the time of tfye law j and

dom,

for reafons

our bUffed Saviour, in the time of the go/pel.
This promtje is grafted upon the promt [a of a glorious
exiltation mule to Chi ill; by which was fee u red to him
his
fee. /ion, in /out and hody, into heaven, and entering
Luke xxiv :6. Oi<g''t not Chn/i to have
into his g.ory
juffered tbefe things, and to enter into his glory ? Both thefe
were nccijfury in refpect ot the covenant : his fujfering was
necelTuv, in r«fpe& of the con-htion thereof, which behoved to he fu filled by him ; and his entering into his glory
was neceffiry in cefpecf. of the promife thereof, which behoved to be fulfilled unto him. Now, Chrilt afcended and
entered into glory as a public perfon, as a forerunner entering/or i/j, Hcb. vi. la And therefore the promife^ in
virtue of which he afcended and entered into it, comprehends the afcenfion and glory of all his myltical members,
wno art* therefore ftid to Jit together in heavenly places in
And then, and not till then, will
Lhrift Jefus, Eph. ii 6.
the promife be petfe&ly fulfilled to him, when all the myltical members a e perfonally there, together with their
head ; when the -whole fed perfectly recovered from death,
(hall reign thrre, together with him, in life, for evermore.
And this (lull furfice to have been faid here of the pro*
.•

r

mje

of eternal

life,

in the lift period thereof.

Inference from
Thus we have opened
with

eledt,

periods

Jrom
from

,

ejfecls

rhe promife of eternal

thereot

on them

life.

life

to the

its

feveral

in

and then,
and finally,
r death, through eternity; the whole fpnnging

to wit,

th'ir
the

the

the promife of eternal

union

before their union with Chiift;

with Chrift until death;

out of the pronafes peculiar to Lhrifl himfelf. For as thele
lali were fulfilled, in prejerving :hr root of J<-ffe, notwithfianding of the various changes thit family did undergo,
in

which

it

was oiten in haz ud of extinction, until fuch
time

1
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time as Chfift [prang out of it, as a root out of a dry
ground^ If. xi. I. 10. and liii. 2.: and then, in carrying
him up) and carrying him through, in his work; notwithftanding of the load of imputed fin that lay upon him, and
the oppofttion he met with, from the -world, and the powers
of hell, engaged againft him, If. xlix. 8. and I. 7. 8. 9.
and finally, in raifmg him from the dead, taking him up
into heaven, and glorifying him there for ever and ever,
Even io the prcmife of eternal life to the
16.
1 Tim. iii.
ele£t, included therein, is fulfilled, in preferving of them
in their unconverted ftate, till fuch time as they are united
and then, in carrying them up, and
to Chrirt by faith
carrying them through, in favour and communion with
God, during the whole time of their continuance in
this world, notwith (landing of all the oppofttion from
the devil, the world, and the flefh ; and laftiy, in raifmg
them up at the laft day, and receiving them, foul and body %
into heaven, there to be ever with the Lord.
And now from the whole of what hath been faid on
that point, we deduce the following inference, to wit,
That all the benefits of the covenant of grace be/lowed, or
to be befoxved, on [inner s, are the [ure mercies of David, If.
lv. 3. This may be taken up in thefe three things following.
1. They are all of them mercies, pure mercies, without
:

:

refpe£l to

any worthinefs in the

free-grace gifts

;

grace, from the

for the
firft

to the laft

They

receivers.

covenant

is
:

to us

Eph.

ii.

a
7.

all

are

covenant of
That in the

ages to come he might fljew the exceeding riches of his
grace, in his kindnefs towards us, through Chriji Jcfus.
Ver. 8. For by grace are ye fj,ved, through faith ; and that
The receiving of
not of yourfelves 1 it is the gift of God.
believers into glory, is, after all their working, as much of
free grace, as is the quickening of them, when, being

dead in fin, they could do no good work at all. They
have then [aitb and their works t their grace and their glor
ry, their temporal an d their eternal good things, all of them
equally of free grace: for they are all fecured to them in,
and flow from, the promife of the covenant made before the
world began ; and are founded on a ground, which they
had no manner of hand in the laying of.
2.

Thcv

all

are the mercies of

David ,

that

is,

of Jefus
Chrift

Inference from the Promife of eternal Life.
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His obedience and death are
Chrifr. rhe Son of David.
the 3lone channel wherein the free grace of the covenant
runs, bringing along with it all thofe mercies, Eph ii. 7.
•It

is

life,

to rhe holinefs of his nature, the right-eoufnefs of his

and the

owing

:

for

fatisfattion

upon

made by

thefe. alone,

whether before or
eternal life founded.

after

his death, they

are all

and upon nothing in

converfion,

is

us,

the promife of

Our believing through grace, while
continue in unbelief; our feeing God in glory,
while others are caft into outer darknefs ; the bread we
eat, and the ivater we diink, in this life, together with
others

the hidden manna we fhall eat of, and the rivers of pUafares we fhall diink of, in heaven; are all equally the
purchafe of our Redeemer's blood.
What of
3. Laftly, They are all of them fure mercies.
them the faints have already got, they could not have miffed of; and what of them they have not as yet received, is
as fure as if they had it in hand, 1 Sam. xxiii. 5. -David
perceived that the Lord had confirmed him king over Ifrael',
and that upon this ground, for his kingdom was lift up on
>high> I Chron. xiv. 2. Now, Saul's kingdom was lift up
on high too; and yet he loft it. But David had his kingdom by the covenant ; Saul, not fo henoe the former
feeing the promife begin to be accomphfhed, rightly-concluded, that it would hold on till it was fully performed ;
notwithftanding that the latter fell from his excellency.
Uncoven-inted mercies are tottering mercies ; but the covenant- mercies are fure. The former may flow plentifully
for a while, and yet at length be quite dried up for ever.;
but the fpring of the latter being once opened, will flow
The promife is in•for evermore, without interruption.
fallibly /w/v, and cannot mifcarry it is fure from the nature
of God, who made it ; even from his infallible trut h, and
:

:

'from his juftice too, in refpetl: of Chrift, 2 Theff. i. 6 7.
Thus far of the fecond part of the covenant, namely,
the promiffory part.

No

proper

penaltt

of the covenant of grate.

A

is

penalty is no effential part of a proper covenant.
It
but accidental only, arifing not from the nature of a
Cov. II.
covenant^

Y

No
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covenant^ but from the nature of tbe covenanter s, who,
being fallible, may break either the condition, or the promife ; in which eafe a penalty is annexed, to fecure the

performance of the condition on the one fide, and of the
on the other. Wherefore, fince the party contrailing on man's fide, on whom it lay to perfoim the
condition of this covenant, was? infallible t as was the patty
cont ratling on heaven's Jide* on whom it lay to pei form

prornife

the prornife ot it: there was no place at all tor a penalty
thereof, properly fo called ; as there was none in the fir ft
covenant, but upon one fide. In the fecond covenant, the

Father and the Son

Upon

abfolutely trufted each the
the credit of the Son, the Father received

Old-Teft3ment

faints

into

heaven,

before

other.
all

the

the price of

was paid ; and upon the credit of the
Father, the Son t near feventeen hundred years ago, paid
the fall price of the redemption ot the ele£t, while vaft
multitudes of them were not as yet born into the world,
and many of them are not even to this day
their reaemption

It is true, the parties cont railed for a« e fallible
but
then the perfoimmg of the condition ot this covenant, as
fuch, doth in no cafe lie upon them y Chrilt haying taken
it entirely on himielf, and accordingly performed it alWhile they continue in their natutdl (tare, -withreadyout thrifts they are petfonally in the covenant of works,
And being once become
not in the covenant of grace
believers in Ch>ift> the p'omife of the covenant of grace
ftands always entiie to them, notwithstanding of all
their failures; and mult needs ftand fo, in vittue of
the condition of the covenant already performed, and
judicially fuflained as performed, by Jefu.« Chrilt, for
them. And though they are fallible in rtfpedt of their
aclionsy as long as they are in this world ; yet, from the
moment of their union with Chrift by faith, they are not
they can no mote fall
fallible in refpett of theit flute
out of their flate of grace, than the faints in heaven can.
Hence even in their cafe there is no place for the curfe t or
eternal wrath, the only penalty by which they mould lefe
hey are indeed
their right to the prornife ot the covenant.
liable to God's fatherly anger and chajlijements for their
.-

.«

I

fins

:

but forafmuch

as,

by thcle there

is

no

intercifion of

their
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; and that they are not vindictive,
but medicinal ; they cannot be accounted a proper penalty
ot the covenant of grace, however they may be improperly
fo called ; but do really belong to the promiffory party and
34. If.
adminiflration of the covenant, Pl'al. lxxxix. }0
Where the condition of a
xxvii. 9. Heb xii 5 6. 7covenant is fully performed, and legally fuftained as fuch
in favour of the party, who is to receive the benefit promi/edj it is evident, there can be no more place for a pro-

their right to the promi/e

—

per penalty of the covenant, on

that fide

and

:

fo

it is

here,

in the cafe of believers.

And

we have

thus

The parts

difpatched the third head, namely,

oj the covenant.

HEAD

IV.

The Administration of

the Covenant of

Grace,
remains now
IT covenant
And

to confider the adminiflration of the
fince the falvation of finners doth

depend on this covenant ; and that all the difpenfa;ions of God toward them, for carrying on and comentirely

pleting that gracious defign, are regulated according to it;
and fince withal it is in itfclf a deepeft fecret , being a

compadl entered into betwixt the Father and the Son, before the world began : it is altogether neceffary, that there
be an admtni/lration of it, whereby it may be rendered effectual to the end for which it was made.
And hereof

we
2.

have a view, by confidering,

will

whom
The

and, 4.
I.

1.

the adminiflration of the covenant
objefl

The

of the adminiftration

nature of

Chrijl the

Of

it.

all

;

3.

which

Administrator

The party on
is

The

devolved

;

ends of it;

in order.

of the covenant,

OUCH

is the nature of the thing, the weight and im«
portance of this adminiJiration y that none who was
not fit to be a paity -contraclor in the covenant, could be

**

Y

2

meet
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meet

to be intrufted therewith.

Head IV.

Wherefore, the adrmni-

firation of the covenant was devolved upon no mere man
noi ange 1, \y UX n the Lord Jefus Chnfi the fecond Adam $
and he hath it by the covenant itfel'f,. as a reward of his
.

was therein made over to him by promife ; parby the promife of a glorious exaltation, to be thff
Father's honorary fervant, prime Minifter of heaven, mentinned before, and now to be more fully and diftin&ly un-

•wo>k.

It

ticularly,-

It was for this caufe the lafi Adam was made (t
quickening fpirit, as faith the text, 1 Cor. xv. 45. with
which we fhall compare the promife,

folded.

If.

xlrx. 8.

/ will

—give thee for a covenant of the people*

Thefe are the Father's words

to Chrijl the fecond

the great Surety -fervant, chofen to
injury done to the honour of
ver. 3.-, the

light

God

make

Adnm*

reparation of the

by the

fpiritual Ifrael,

of the Gentiles, ver. 6. which

is

none

other but he, Luke ii. 32. A6k xiit. 47. : whofe appearing in the world made the acceptable time, the day of Jal*
vation, as in the preceding part of this 8th verfe, comvi. 2.
And they are a promife made to
of a reward of his work, in fulfilling the condition of
the covenant by his obedience and death for they are immediately fubjoined to the promife of affiftance therein ; /

pared with 2 Cor.

him

:

(namely, in thecourfe of thy obedience*
doing and dying, fo that thou fhalt not be utterly fwallowed up of death, but fwim through thefe deepeft waters fafe
afliore), and give thee for a covenant of the people ; or fimply, of people.
Not that Chrift was never given for a covenant of the people till he rofe from the dead ; nay, he
was fo given immediately after the fall, Gen. iii. 15. but
that it was always upon the view, and in confideration of
his obedience and death he was fo given ; and that he was
at his refurretlion and afcenfion folemnly inverted with
•will preferve thee,

:

that office.

This giving, according to the fcripture-phrafeology,
imports a divine conjtitution or fettlement.
80 it is faid,
ver. 6. 1 -wiUgive thee jor a light to the Gentiles, that thou
mayjl be myfaivation unto the end of the earth ; i. e. I will
cojijtitiite or fet thee for a light : even as God fet (Heb.
gave)

Chriji the Adminijlrator cf the Covenant.

gave) the fun and moon

in the

firmament of

give light upon the earth, Gen. i.
making or appointing a captain, are
to

captain,

Numb.

Neh

xiv. 4.

ix.

»

7

.

the heaven,

Thus

the people

faid to \ive a

17.
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head or

Wherefore,

to gti'a

Chriit/cr a covenant of the people, is to conjlitute or make
him the covenant ; wheieby the people, any people, Jews
or Gentiles,

may become God's

people, and receive at!

This then?
the benefits of that covenant-relation to God.
£peaks J fus Cbrrft to be the ordinance of God for the reconciliation of Gnners to God, and their partaking of all the
benefits of the covenant

:

even as the/zm

of heaven for light to the world, unto
free accefs ; though in the mean time

the blind, nor thole

who

is

the ordinance

wbofe light all have
it doth not enlighten

will needs live in

darknefs, be-

caufe tbey hate the light. This honour was fecured to him
in the promtjfory part of the covenant, in confederation of

part thereof.
by the authority of heaven

his fulfilling the csnditionary

Now,

that Chrift

is

covfii'

tuted or made the covenant,

imports thefe two things.
as he
.) He is conftituted adminiftrator of the covenant
(
had the burden of purchafmg the promifed benefits, fo he
bath the honour of dijlributing and conferring them on finners.
This meaning of the phrafe appears from the following words, declaring the end of this confiitution ; ta
efiablfh the earth, to caufe to inherit the defohte heritages :
1

:

That thou tnayfl fay to the prisoners, Go forth.
See chap. xlii. 6. 7. (2.) The whole of the covenant is in
him : fo that he that hath Chrift, hath the covenant, the
whole of the covenant ; he that hath not Chrift, hath no
faving part nor lot in it. This is the native import of this
unufual phrafe, occurring only here and chap. xlii. 6. and
ver. 9.

confirmed by the following words, to eftablijh the earth.
is an ejiabti/hing thing.
When the firft covenant was broken, the foundations of the earth were, fo
to fpeak, loofened, that it could no more ftand firm, until Chriji was given for a covenant, to efiablijh it again : he
bore up the pillars thereof, in virtue of the new covenant
in himfelf. And if his adminijl ration of the covenant were
once at an end on the earth, the earth will ftand no longer, but be reduced to aihes.
The faying concerning the
facramental cup, This cup is the new tejtament in my biood,
1 Cor.
is

A covenant
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fomewhat akin

to the expreffion in the
confirm the fenfe given of it.
For it
furely bears, (1.) That the facramental cup is the mintjiration of the new teftament to believing receivers ; fo that
receiving the one in faith, they receive the other too.
(2.) That the new teftament is in Chaffs blood j fo that
i

Cor.

text,

xi. 25.

is

and feives

to

communion of the benefits of the teftament, is by
communion of the blood of Chrift, 1 Cor. x. 16.
Now, from thefe texts compared, it appears, That the
adminijiration of the covenant <?/ grace is devolved on Jelus
Chrift, the fecond Adam, for that end made a quickening
fpirit, having the "whole of the covenant in him.
This conftitution, lodging the adminift ration of the covenant in the perfon of the Mediator Chrift Jefus, is at
once fuited to the glory of Gsdy the caje of ftnners, and the
their

their

honour of Chrift himfelf.
1. It is fuited to the glory of God the offended party.
In
the face of Jefus the Adminiftrator, {nines forth the glory
His fpotlels hocf the. Godot the covenant, 2 Cot iv. 6.

linefs,

and tremendous juflice, appear there; together with
and tendered mercy. God

his matchlefs love, freeft grace,

reconciling the world

to himfelf, with the
giving forth his peace and pardons freely, without any ment ot the receivers, and yet not without (uffichntfatisfaclion to his juftice, and compenfation
of his injured honour ; as from a throne of grace , eftais

in

Chrift

fafety of bis glory

;

blifhed upon juftice fatisftedt and judgement fully executed,
the firm bafis thereof.
2. It is fuited to the cafe of /inner s, the offending party.
In Chrift the Adminiftrator of the covenant, they have to
do with a God, whofe rays of majefly, that the guilty are
not able to behold, are vailed with the robe of a fpotlefs

An inviting fiveetnefs appears in the face of
humanity.
the Adminiftrator, full of grace and truth, John i. 14.
In him they may fee their falvation fo dear to the God that
made them, that he himfelf would put on their nature, to
own

covenant of peace between
man, of the fame family of
Adam with themfelves; unto whom therefore they may
confidently draw nea r , joining themfelves to him as the
head of ihe covenant : and withal, he is the true God, undoubtedly
eftablifh,

by his

heaven and them.

blood,

He

is

a

true

Chrijl the Adminiflrator of the

Covenant.
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doubtedly able to make the covenant effectual for their
falvation, notwithstanding of all their unworthinefs.
3 It is fuited to the honour ot Chrijl himfclf, the Peacemaker, who hath it as the reward of his work. Jofeph,
being fold for a bond-fervant, behaved himfelf with all

meeknefs, patience, and faithtulnefs in that low charao
the which was afterwards, by all- ruling Providence,
;
abundantly rewarded with honour, in his being advanced
to be the prime mmi/ier of the kingdom of Egypt, having
ter

the tidminift ration of the whole kingdom committed to
22. Heiein he was a type of Chrift.
him, Pfal cv 17
The Lord Jefus did voluntarily fubmit himfelf to the loweft ftep of reproach and difgrace, taking upon him the
form of a bond/ervant, and humbling himfelf in that form,
even unto the death of the crojs ; and that to perform the
condition of the covenant, for the glory of God, and the
and thereJo r e he was exalted to
falvation of his people
the highelt pinn. cle of honour, being advanced to the
prime minifhy of heaven, having the adminiftration of
the covenant put into his hand, ruling over all under
u given him a name which is
his Father; whereby
above every name, whethei ot men or angels, all things
being put under his feet, Phil ii 7. 8 9 Lph. i. 20. 21.
:

In refpect hereof, he is often called the Father's
2 2- 23.
fervant, namely, his honorary feivant and his honour in
thac character is often promifed to be made very great, If.
xlix. 6. and lit. 13-14 15
Zech iii. 8. with vi. 12. 13.
And forafmuch as the everlajhng covenant will continue to be the ground and rule of God's difpen fat ions towards his people for evermore} by the conjututwn lodging the adminiftration of the covenant in the perfon of
Chiift, he is to enjoy that honour and dignity for ever and
For unto the Son he faith, Thy throne,
ever.
God, is /or
ever and ever, Heb i. 8.
Even 0/ his kingdom which is
given him, that is his mediatory kingdom and admini*
:

Luke i 32. 33
The time
eomes indeed, wherein he will deliver up the kingdom to
Cod even the Father ; prefenting to him at the lait day, the
whole church, and every member theieof, brought by his

ftration, there /ball be no end,

adminiftration, according to his commiflion, into a ftate
And then cometh the endt \ Cor. xv. 24.

of perfection.

namcly»
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namely, the end of the world, but not the end off his ad*
: for being conftituted
Adminiftrator of the
covenant, there -was given him dominion and glory, and a
kingdom ; and his dominion is an ever lofting domini$n, vshidh
Jhall not prfs away, (as the world {hall, i Cor. vii. 3 1.),
and his kingdom that "which Jhall not be deftroyed, (as all
the four monarchies have been), Dan. vii. 14.
And thus we have feeh Christ to be the party >on
whom the adminiji ration of the covenant is devolved.
miniftration

II.

Sinners of mankind the

object

of the adminiji r stion oj

the covenant.

The objetl of the adminijirat ion of the covenant, is Jinthat is to fay, Chrift is imvers of mankind indefinitely
powered by commiffion from his Father, to administrate
the covenant of grace to any of all mankind, the Jinners of
:

Adam

the family of
to receive

them

without exception

:

he

is

authorised

into the covenant, and to confer

on them

the benefits thereof, to their eternal falvation ; according to the fettled order of the covenant. The election of
particular perfons is a fecret, not to be difcovered in the
all

administration of the covenant, according to the established order thereof, till fuch time as the (inner have received

And the exthe covenant, by coming perfonally into it.
tent of the adminiji ration, is not founded on eleclion ; but
on the fufficiency of Chrift's obedience and death, for the
falvation of all neither is it regulated thereby ; but by the
fulnejs of power in heaven and earth, given to Jefus Chrift,
as a reward of his becoming obedient even unto death.
For confirming of this truth, let the following things
:

be considered.
1.

The grant which

mankind.

the Father hath

made

of Chrift crufinners of
In the cafe of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs,

cified, as his

ordinance for the Jalvation of

loft

bitten by fiery ferpents, God inftituted an ordinance for
namely, a brazen Jetpent lifted up on a pole ;

their cure,

and made

who/oever would ufe it for
No body whofoever that
the grant was conceived
:
the moft ample terms, Num. xxi. S. // Jhall come to
a

grant thereof

to

that purpofe, by looking to it.
needed healing, was excepted
•in

pajs,

Sinners of
pafiy that

EVERT ONE

Jball live.

it

Mankind

So

all

the Object of the Covenant.

that

is

bitten,

when

he

lo r
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kcth upon

mankind being bitten by the

oM

fe«

pent, the devil, andyi'i as his deadly poifon, left in them;
God hath appointed Jesus Chkist the ordinance of Hea-

ven for their falvation. There is a "word of divine appointment pa(Ted upon a crucified Chrijl, making and conitituting him the ordinance of God for falvation of finners ;
and God hath made a grant of him as fuch, to whomever
of

Adam's

loft

race will

make

ufe of

him

for that purpofe,

by believing on him ; in the which grant, none of the
world of mankind is excepted. All this is clear from John
iii. 14. 15. 16. And as Mofes lifted up the fcrpent in
the
wilder nefs, even fo mujl the Son 0/ man /v lifted up :
that

whosoever

have eternal

Gave

life.

bclieveth in

him,

fJjould not perifh, but

For God fo loved the

his only begotten Son, that

world,

whosoever

that he

believeth in

him, Jhould not perifh, but have everlajling life.
Now,
the adminift ration of the covenant being fettled in purfuance of this grant, therein made for a reward of the Mediator's obedience ; the object of the former, can be no lefs
extenfire than that of the latter.
2. The Mediator's commijjion for the adminiflration^ is
conceived in the moil ample terms ; and he is clothed
with moil ample powers, with relation to that bufinefs.
It carries his adminijlering the covenant, not only to the
meek, the poor, the brokenhearted ; but to the captives^
blind, bruifed, prifmers, bond-men and broken men, who
have fold their inheritance and themfelves, and can have
no hope of relief but by a jubilee, Luke iv. 18. 19. with
1. 2-.
What fort of finners of mankind can one
imagine, that will not fall in under fome of thefe denominations ? Chriil is indeed given for a covenant of people ; not of this or that people, but of people indefinitely.
All power is given him in heaven and in earth, Matth.
So there are none on earth excepted from his
xxviii. 18.
He is impowered to
adminiftering the covenant to them.
fave the guilty law-condemned world, by adminifiering it
to them : For God fent not his Son into the world to condemn the world ; but that the world through him might be
faved, John iii. 17 ; forafnuich as he is the ordinance of
God for taking away the fin of the worUt chap. i. 29.
If. lxi.

Cov.

II.

Z

though
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though many to whom he offers the covenant, do refufe
it, and fo are not faved eventually.
Accordingly, from
this fulnefs of power, he iflues forh the general offer of the
gofpel; wherein all without exception are declared welcome to come and fuck of the full breafts of the divine
ccnfolations in the covenant: Matth. xi 27 All things
are delivered u».:o me of my Father, vcr z8 Come unto
me, all ye that labout , and are heavy laden, and 1 will give
you reft. Chap xxviii. 18 All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth, ver. iq. Co ye therefore and teach
all nations. Mark xvi 15. Preach the go/pel to every creature
3. He executes his commiffion in an unhampered manner, adminijiering the covenant to any (inner of mankind : Prov viii. 4. Unto you,
men, / call, and my
The objett of his admimjiravoice is to the Jons of M an
tion is not this or that party of mankind, under this or the
other denomination ; but men, any men, fon> of men indefinitely.
So the gofpel, in which he admimjlers the
covenant, is good tidings to all people, Luke ii. 10. zfeaji
made unto all people, If xxv. 6 though many, not rettfhing the tidings, never tajie of the feaft.
Accordingly, he
commiffionated his apoftles for that effect, in terms than
which none can imagine more extenfive, Mark xvi. 15.
Co ye into all the world, and pre ch the gofpel to

EVERY creature

The Jews

as being God's creature by

way

meant every man
fome men who, by reafon of
creature

their

there are other

;

man

There are

is

are like devils

called

of eminence

the creature^
:

in

fo

by every

the world

monftrous wukeanefs,

men who, by

reafon

of

from brutes but
our Lord faith here in effetl, " Be what they will, if ye
** can but know them to be men, afk no queftions about
" them on this head, what/^r/ of men they are being
" men, preach the gofpel to them, offer them the coveu nant ; and if they receive it, give them the feals there<* of: my Father made them, I will fave them"
their favagentfs, feem to differ but

little

.

:

4. If we inquire, who they are to whom Chrift ftands
related as a Saviour ? or, whole Saviour he is, according

to the fcripture
viour,

favmg

?

we

find, that confideied as an actual

aclually

and eventualiy y he

is

Saindeed only
the

Sinners of

Mankind

the Objctl of the Covenant.
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the Saviour of the body, Eph. v. 23. ; but confidered as an
tat Saviour, a Saviour by office, he is the Saviour of the
offi.

world,
John iv. 14. John iv. 42. Thus one having a
commiffion to be the phyfician of a fciety, is the phyfician
and fo ftands related to
of the whole fociety, by office
howbeit, he is not
every man of them, as his phyfician
atlually a healer to any of them, but fuch as employ him.
Though fome of that fociety fhould not employ him at all,
but on every occafion call another phyfician ; yet he is ftill
their phfician by office : though they fhould die of their
difeafe, being averfe from calling him ; yet ftill it is true,
that he was their phyfician, they might have called him,
and had his remedies ; and it was purely their own fault,
that they were not healed by him. Even fo our Lord Jefus
Chrift hath Heaven's patent, conftituting him the Saviour
of the world ; by the authority of his Father he is inverted
with that office : and wherefoever the gofpel comes, his
patent for that effect is intimated, 1 John iv. 14. And we
have feen and do teftify, that the Father Jent the Son to be
the Saviour of the world.
Wherefore none of us fhall
perifh for -want of a Saviour.
Jefus Chrift is the Saviour
of the world ; he is your Saviour, and my Saviour, be our
cafe what it will : and God, in and by him, is the Savi~
our of all men, fpecially of thofe that believe, 1 Tim. iv. to.
Hence Chrift's falvation is the common fa Iv at ion, Jude 3. ;
and the gofpel is the grace of Cod that bringeth falvation
to all men, Tit. ii. 11. margChrift then ftands related
as a Saviour by office to the world of mankind ; he is their
Saviour and he is fo related to every one of them, as fin'
1

.•

,•

:

Tiers, loft finners, of

that fociety,

1

Tim.

i.

1

5. Chrift

Jefus

world to fave finners. Luke xix. 10. The Son
Let
of man is come tofeek and to fave that which is loft
no man fay, " Alas I have nothing to do with Chrift,
" nor he with me ; for I am afinner, a loft /inner." Nay,
upon that very ground there is a relation between him and
you.
Since you are afinner of mankind, Chrift is your Saviour for he is, by office, Saviour of the family whereof you
ate a branch.
If you will employ another than him, or
pine away in your difeafe, rather than put yourfelf in his
hand, ye do it upon your peril but know affuredly, that
you have a Saviour of your own, chofen of God for you,
whether
Z 2

came

into the

!

:

:

1
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He is by his Father's appointment, the phyfician of fouls ; ye are the fit k% and the
lefs ienfible ye are, the more dangeroajly fick
there is a
valuable relation then betwixt Chrijl and you, as fuch,
Match, ix 1 1 1 2. He is the great burden- bearer , that gives
re/i to them that labour, and are heavy laden, Matth. xi.
28. Pfal. li. 22. JTe labour, fpending your labour /or that
ivbich fatiifieth not, and are laden with iniquity, even heavy
laden, and nothing the lefs fo, that you are not duly fen
fible thereof: there is a relation then betwixt Chrift and
you, on that very fcore. Now, if Chrift Hands related to
the -world of mankind Tinners, as their Saviour, then they
whether you employ him or not.

:

.

•

are the objects of his adminijlration of the covenant.
5. Lajlly, If it were not fo, then there would be fome
txcepted perfons of the -world ol mankind finners, for whom
there is no -warrant, more than for devils, to take hold of
the covenant, by believing in Chrift ; contrary to the con-

John iii. 16. Mark xvi. 15. For
no -warrant to take hold of the covenant,
the Adminijlrator is not Empowered to give it.

stant voice of the gofpel,

finely they have
to whom
Which of the

-world of mankind- finners can thefe excepted

perfons be ? Not Pagans, and other infidels, who hear not
the gofpel : for howbeit, in the depth of fovereign wif-

dom,

that -warrant is not intimated to them ; yet it doth
extend to them as included under that genetal term,
•whojocver, John iii. 16. And if it did not extend to them,
the covenant could not lawfully be preached and offered to
them, by mimjiers of the gofpel ; more than a crier could
lawfully go and proclaim and offer the king's indemnity,
to thole who have no concern in it, but are excepted out
of it. The mi'iijierial gofyzl- offer is undoubtedly null and
void, as far as it exceeds the bounds of the object of Chrift's
adminijlration of the covenant; as being, in fo far, from
one or more having no po-wer to make it. Neither are any
who hear the gofpel excepted ; for the not taking hold of
the covenant by faith in Chrift, is the great fin and con^
deviation of all who, having the gofpel, do fo entertain it,
But it could
Prov. viii. 36. John iii. 19. Mark xvi. 16.
not be the J:n of fuch perfons ; becaufe it can never be
one's fin, not to do a thing which he hath no -warrant
from Gcd to do. Much lefs are the nonelecl excepted :
really

for
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none of
themfelves could never believe, rill
fuch time as their eleclion were, in the firft place, revealed to them, which is contrary to the ftated method of
for at that rate, not only fhould their unbelief be

theiry?«

but the

;

eletl

grace: for none can believe in Chrift,

warrant

their

;

forafmuch

as that

till

warrant

is

once they fee
the ground

of faith.

Wherefore, we conclude, that /inner s of mankind indeadmin iji ration of the covenant ; that he is impowered to adminijlcr it to you, and
every one of you, whatever you are or have been ; and
that you muff, either take hold of the covenant for life and
falvation, or perijb as defpi/crs of it, Gnce ye have heard
finitely, are the ohjc5l of Chrift's

the gofpel.

The ends e/ the admini/lration of the covenant.

III.

The

ends of the admini/l ration of the covenant,

which

make

the bitftnefs of the Adminijlrator as fuch, are thefe
three; to wit, (i.) The bringing of finners into the cove^

The management

of them therein, according
world; and, (3.) The completing of their
happinefs, according to it, in the other world.
1. The bringing of finners perfonally and favingly into
the covenant, If. xlix. 5. And now, faith the Lord that
formed me from the womb to be his fervant, to bring Jacob
again to him, Though lfrael be not gathered, yet Jhall I be
glorious in the eyes of the Lord. Though the covenant was
concluded from eternity, when we could neither confent
nor dijfent ; yet, by the constitution thereof, it is provided, That, even to the end of time, any finner of the
race of Adam, who fhall believe, his receiving and embracing the covenant by faith, fhall be as good and valid
to enter him into it, as if he had perfonally fubferibed it at
the making thereof, John iii. 16.
Thus it is left open to

nant
to

it,

(2.)

;

in

this

mankind-jinners, that they
therein under

Christ

ly confederate

And

there

infinite

is

name

may come

the head

;

and

into
fo

it,

taking place

become

perfonal-

with Heaves, to their eternal falvation.
room enough within the compafs of the
of the fecond AJim, for all of us to fub-

fcribe our little

name

.

Wherefore, notwithflanding of
all

l%i
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all that

am

have already fubfcribed, in that name, faying, 1

the

Eve
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Lord's,

firft

fet

i. e.

down

the Lord Chrift's, If xliv. 5. fii.ce
her name there, by believing the pro-

mife firft, whereby fhe then commenced, and actually iias
the mother of all living, Gen iii. 20. ; yet the voice of the
gofpel ftill is, and will be even to the end, And yet tl ere
room, Luke xiv. 22. For typifying of which Noah's ark
was, by the appointment of Heaven, made all little reoms y
Gen. vi. 14. called in the margin there, nejis. Now, the
Mediator is authorifed to treat vith finners, rebels to God,
and fubjecls of Satan's kingdom, to bring them over to
Heaven's fide again ; and for that effect to adminijier the
covenant unto them, to propofe it to them, and gather
them into the bond thereof. Wherefore, having gone
forth on that errand, he teltifies hi? earneftnefs in the work,
Matth. xxiii. 37. Hoiv often would 1 have gathered thy
children! and declares himfelf the door of the Jheep, John
is

x. 7. p.
2. The

management of them in the covenant, according
during their continuance in this world.
When finners are, by the Mediator's admimftration, brought within
to

it,

the bond of the covenant, they are not thenceforth truiled

with the management of themfelves and their ftock but
their ftock being lodged with him, they are put under his
hand as their fole manager, the chief Shepherd and Bifbop
cf fouls , unto whofe ovei fight the frrays once returned are
committed,
Pet. ii. 25. Whatever thfy need, they mull
receive from him : he is to difpenfe all the benefits of the
covenant, of whatever kind, unto them.
Are they to be
jujljfied ? he is to pafs the fentence, Thy fins be forgiven
thee, Matth. ix. 2. 6.
Ate they to be brought into a new
faving relation to God ? he is 10 give them power to become
the Jons of Cod, John i. 1 2.
Are they to be fanflified I he
is to wafh, fantlijy, and xleanfe them, John xiii. 8. Eph. v.
26 ; and to give them repentance, as well as forgivenefs
Are thty to be caufed to perfevere ?
of fins, Acts v. 3 i.
he is to keep them, nd to account for each ore of them
to his Father, John xvii. 12.
Are they to be feen to, in
all their temporal concerns ? the care of them all lies' upon him, 1 Pet. v. 7. He is cur Jofeph, who hath all the
fiores of the covenant in his hand ; and ot him God hath
:

1

faid,
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famifhing people crying unto

Moreover,
bread, Co to Jtft ; h, Oen. xli. 5;.
they muft receive all their orders from him, touching their
duty in all points. They mult receive the law at his mouth ;

him

fince

for

it

is

by

him

God

fpeaks unto them, according to the

conftitution of the coven

int.-

given a folemn charge to
This is my beloved Son, in
ye him, Matth. xvii. 5.

all

which caufe

for

God

hath

the covenant people, faying,

whom

I

am

well p leafed

;

hear

3. and laftly, Fhe completing of their happinefs, accordEph. v. 27.
ing to the covenant, in the other world
That he might prefent it to bimfelj a glorious church, not
having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing. It is the comfort of believers, that Jefus Chnll admmijlers the covenant
in this world: fo that wrratever part thereof they may be
driven to, they can never be driven to any part unto
which his admini/l ration doth not extend. Howbeit, the
:

molt glorious part of

his adnvnijlration takes

the sther world

it is

place in

its

in heaven, that the promifes

of
have their perlecl accompliihment ; the
but the
which makes heaven home to believers. "
«*
paff&ge betwixt the two wotlds is a dark, dangerous,
Who can without horror think of
•f and gloomy one
" the Jordan of death, and the darkfome region of the
«< grave!''
But withal, God's covenant people fhould
the

:

for

covenant

O

!

!

that their Lord hath bufinefs in that pajj'age t
on either fide of it. The line of the covenant
is drawn through it, making a path by which the redeemSo there alfo is the fcene of Chrift's admied fafely pafs.
nijtration of the covenant \ he hath the keys of hell and of

remember,
as well as

It is great weaknefs, to think that he
were, ftand on the other fide of the river,
directing the believer in his paffage, and ready to teceive
him when come afhore ; nay, it lies on him, as Adminijlrator of the covenant, even to go into the water with
the paffenger, to take him by the arm, and going between
him and the ftream, to break the force thereof unto him,

death, Pvev.

i.

doth only, as

18.

it

Plal. xxiii. 4. Though I
and to bring him fafe afhore
walk through the valley of the fbadow of death, I will fear
In the Ifraelites palling
no evil ; for thou art with me.
over to Canaan, the ark went fi.nl into Jordan, and was
:

laft
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coming out, being there till all the people were pajfThe ark being a type of
ed clean over, Jofh. iii. iv.
Chrift, as Canaan was of heaven, this teacheth us, that
our Lord Jefus will have bufinefs in the paffage between
the two worlds, as long as there is one of his people to
and that his adminiftration there will never
pafs that way
be at an end, until the laft man within the bond of the
covenant, is fafely landed on the other fide. This done,
be is to adminifler the covenant to them there alfo, completing their happinefs by a perfect accomplifliment of
As Jefus is the author.,
all the promifes thereof unto them.
In which
fo he is the finijher of our faith, Heb. xii. 2.
text there is an allufion to the races famous amongft the
ancient Greeks, wherein there was one that opened the
race, ran it, and went on the head of all the reft ; another,
who was fet on a throne at the end of the race, and gave
laft in

•,

the prize to fuch as

won

it.

In the fpiiitual race, Chrift

As

performer of the condition of
the covenant, in the courfe of his obedience, wherein he
endured the crofs, defpifing thejhame, he is the author of
our faith, or the chief leader, exprelsly called the forerunner ,
chap. vi. 20. in bringing many fons unto glory, going on
Then,
their head as captain or chief leader, chap. ii. 10.
as Admin'Jlrator of the covenant, he is the finijher of our
a£ts both thefe parts.

crown to the runners,
hand of the throne of God.
bufinefs to put the crown of glory on

faith, or the perfecler that gives the

and

is

fet

down at

the right

And thus it is his
the heads of thofe, whom by his grace he hath made conFrom his hand Paul expe£ted it, 2 Tim. iv. 8.
querors.
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown ofrighteoufnefs t
ibbick the

Lord the righteous judge

(to wit, Chrift the

judge

To him it beof the world) ftall give me at that day.
longs to grant to the overcbmers to fit with him in his
And therefore I cannot help thinkthrone, Rev. iii. 21.
ing, that the text, Matth. xx. 23. may fafely be read without the fupplement, To fit on my right hand, and on my
left,

is

Father.
ii.

5.

not mine to give, but for

So the

for fave,

Mark

to the Mediator,

well as in earth

:

whom

it is

prepared sf my

particle but is ufed exceptively, 2 Cor.
ix.

8

The

comprehends

fulnefs of

all

power

power given

in

heaven, as

accordingly, he prepares the place for
his
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s houfe, having the whole
Almimjlrator of the covenant. And he
is to adminifter the covenant to them, not only at their
fn(t entrance into the regions of blifs, but all along
through the ages of eternity; being to remain the eternal
b:nd ot' union, and mc an of communication betwixt God
and the faints for ever, Heb. vii. 25. Rev. vii. 17.

his feveral people in his Father

at his difpofal, as

And

thefe are the ends of the

covenant.

IV. The

adminiftration of the

Follows,

nature

of the adminiftration of the covenant.

The mture of this adminiftration offers itfelf to our
view, in the relitions Chrift hath to the covenant, as he
is
have already feen, how
Administrator thereof.
that Chrift became the Mediator of the covenant, both
fubftantial ami official ; and have obferved, that his official
mediation runs through the whole of the covenant : and
we have taken notice of a threefold relation of his unto it,
namely, his being, 1. The Kinfman- redeemer in it; 2.
The Surety of it ; and, 3. The Prieft, the facrificing prieft,
of it ; the which parts of his mediation, refpe&ing the
condition of the covenant, do belong to the making of it.

We

We

fhall now confider his other relations thereto, bearing thofe parts of his mediation, which refpe&ing the
prcwifes of the covenant, do belong to the adminiftration
of it.
And they are thefe Jive. 1. He is the Truftee of
the covenant; 2. The Teftator of the covenant ; 3. The
Prophet of the covenant; 4. The King of the covenant;
and, 5. The dntercejfor of the covenant each of which is
a fyllable of the name above every name, given him of the
Father, as the reward of his work.
And in viewing of
thefe in order, the nature of the adminiftration of the covenant will plainly appear.
:

I.

thrift the

Trustee

of the covenant.

Our Lord Jefus as Adminiflrator, is in the firft place
the Trujiee of the covenant ; having the covenant, and all
the benefits thereof, committed to his truft

For

it

:
Col. i. 19.
pleafed the Father, that in him fkould all fulnefs

Cov.

Ii.

A

a

dwell.

This greateft of

dwell.

man
for
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;

too great for any mere
Redeemer was perfetUy qualified
over the houfe of God, the moft preall trufts,

or angel, our blefled

and

fo

was

fet

cious things thereof being put under his hand.
What is
fealed up from the higheft angel, he hath accefs to ; he is
trufted to loofe the feals, for he is worthy, Rev. v. 2.
5.
holy jealous God put no truft in hisfervants, and hit

—

A

angels he charged with folly : for they were fallible ; there
was a pcjjibiltty of their betraying their truft, Job iv. 18.

But
as

it

pleafed

him

to truft the blefled Jefus,

that in him,

an infallible Adminiftrator, all fulnefs jhould dwell.
This high trnfl was a neceflary prerequifite of the ad~

minift ration

and therefore, upon

.-

his

engagement

to ful-

the condition of the covenant, reputed in heaven as fure
as if it had been actually performed, all the benefits of the
covenant were not only made over to him in point oi right,
fil

but were delivered over into his hand in atlual poffajjion,
that he might difpenfe them to linners, according to the
method therein ltated and agreed upon: John iii. 35. The
Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his
Matth. xi. 27. All things are delivered unto me of
hand.
Father.,
ver. 28. Come unto me, all ye that labour, and
are heavy laden, and I will give you reft. Hence it was
that he entered upon the a dminijl ration of the covenant,
long before his incarnation ; even as foon as there was any

my

place for the adminiftering thereof, which was in Paradife
though the folemnity of his inveftiture and
after the fall
taking poffeflion, was referved unto his afcenfion into heaven, when the man Chrift was jet at God's right hand,
Gen. iii. 8. 15. with Pfal. Ixviii. 18. Eph. i. 20. 21. 22.
Thus the fulnefs of the covenant is in him and this
:

:

truft

makes

ticularly

the unfearchable riches of Chrift, not to be parinventoried by us, fince they are unfearchable.

But, agreeable to what hath been faid before, we (hall,
for opening thereof, mark the following things.
I. The unfeen guard of the covenant is under his hand.
There is given unto him all power over natural and fpiritual things, to

manage

the fame for the prcfervation, pro-

reft mint of thofe

fome time to be brought inwhile yet they are grangers from it, and
neither perceivt the guard about them, nor the Command-

HtHon, and

to the covenant

;

er
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—

hath committed all
er thereof: John v. 22. The Father
judgement unto the Son. Hof. xi. 3. I taught Epbraim alfo
to go, taking them by their arms, but they knew not that I
Sometimes they are, during their flute of
healed them.
blindnefs, in imminent hazard of their lives, and narrowly efcape, before the ftream of ftrong temptations, threatening to carry them quite away ; and yet the force of thefe
is broken one way or other, and they brought back from
and they never truly know, whofe
the very brink of ruin
debtors they are for thefe things, nor fee the love-defign
in them, until converting grace has reached them ; and
then they hear the Captain of that guard faying to them,
as he faid to Cyrus, If. xlv. 5. 1 girded thee, though thou
So the mountain was full of horfes
hajl not known me.
and chariots of fire, for the defence of Elifha and his fervant ; while yet the fervant faw none for them, but a
gainlt them, until the Lord opened his eyes, 2 Kings vi. 17.
2- The quickening Spirit of the covenant is in him,
whereby to quicken dead finners, and caufe them to live.
The Spirit of life behoved to be purchafed for finners,
otherwife there was no life for them.
Now, the fulneft
theieof is purchafed, and actually lodged in the Mediator,
according to the covenant.
Hence Chrifl propofeth himfelt to dead Sardis, as having the [even Spirits of God,
:

Rev.

1.

iii.

fball hear

-,

and

faith to the

Jews, John

God ;

v.

25. The dead

dead fouls
mall be quickened, and being quickened, mail believe.
The firfl 'idam being made a living foul, was capable to
communicate natural life ; but not being made a quickening fp tr *ty ne could not reflore life once loft but the laft
the voice of the Son of

that

is,

:

Adam was made

a quickening fpir it, to reflore fpirkual life

and fins. So, in Chiill as the
Trufiee of the covenant, is the fountain of life.
Adam's
fin put out the lights of the whole world ; and his natural
to finners dead in trefpafles

by him as fo many blind candles :
made, and fet up, a flaming lamp
to light them again ; and as many of them as it toucheth,
do inftantly flame too and could they all but touch it,
and none are forbidden, they mould all be lighted again,
and Chine with the light of fpiritual life, partaking of the
offspring were

but the fecend

all left

Adam

is

:

Spirit of

life in Chrift

Jefus.

A

a

2

q.

The

1
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3. The righteoufnefs of the covenant is in him, whereby
to juftify the ungodly that have no righteoifnefs oftheirown.

Hence

name

his

is,

The Lord our righteousness,

Right eoufnefs of man before the Loid was
there was nothing of that kind left upon
quite worn out
any. of Adam's children, as it is -written, 'There is none
righteous, no not one, Rom. iii. 10.
But Jefus Chnif having, in his birth, life, and death, wrought out the righteoufnefs of the new covenant, brought it in, and prefented
And
it unto his Father, Dan. ix. 24. with Lev. xvi. 15.
it was fuftained and accepted, as the neiv covenant righteoifnefs, io\ jufiifying all that believe ; and was lodged with
the -worker thereof, intrufted with it as Adminijirator of
Hence he is faid to be made unto us righthe covenant.
teoifnefs, 1 Cor. i. 30. namely, by a divine conftitution,
even as he was made the covenant. And intimation hereof is made unto finners in the gofpel, for a ground of faith,

Jer. xxiii. 6.

:

in the Lord have 1 righLord (concerning me he hath
faidJ is right t'jufnejs. They are the words of the Lord Jefus
Cbrift, narrating the divine conftitution concerning himIf.

xlv. 24. Surely, fball one fay,

Heb. Only

teoufnefs.

Compare

felf.

fore, the gcfpel

2 Cor.

iii.

9.

5

in the

ver. 23.

with

Rom.

xiv. 10. 11.

Where-

called the mini/} ration of rightcoufnefs t
and his miniffers, mini/lers of righteoufis

he being intru/led with the rz^u'-covenant righteoifnefs, for to adminifter it to Cnneis, untojuvejs, chap, xi, 15.;

fiif.cation

of

life,

as the phrafe is,

Rom.

v.

18.

The new

covenant -right to God is in his perfon as
Mediator and he is actually poffefied of the fulnefs of the
Godhead, as he is Adminiftrator of the covenant, to com*
municate of that fulnefs to all that fhall believe, Col. ii.
q. For in him duelleth ail the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily.
o. And ye are complete in hah, -which is the heed.
ver.
Our Lord jefus, as the eteinal Son of God, had a natural
indefeafible right to the fulnejs of the Godhead
but as the
fecond Adam, he tqok out a new right thereto, purchafing
the fame by his obedience and death ; and as fuch, it is
now lodged with him, to be communicated by him. And
thus the peace of the covenant, peace with God, is in
"him, Eph. ii. 14. ; xhefoufhip oi the covenant, the adoption into the family of God, is in him as the frfl-born a4.

:

J

.•

Cbri/f the
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rr.ong many brethren, Pfal. Ixxxix. 27. with John i. 12. ;
the covenant- inter eft in Cod> as one's own God, is in him,
John xx. 17. And to obtain all thefe in one, let the finner-but receive Chrift by faith, and he hath them ; lor
all under his hand as Truftec ot the covenant, yea,
in him, as the ltorehoufe of the covenant.
5. The covenant-fulnefs of the Spirit of fantlification is
in him, whereby to make finners holy ; Col. i. 19. It pica-

thev are

in himfoould all fulnefs dwell.
John i.
of his fulnefs have all ue reeeived, and grace for
grace. Having purchafed the fame with his own blood, it is
lodged in him as Adminijtrator of the covenant, in refpect

fed the Father\ that
16.

And

is faid to be made unto us fantlification, 1 Cor.
Therefore out of his pierced fide came there forth
blood and water ; blood to remove the guilt of fin, water
to wafh away the defilement thereof. So he is the fountain
epened for fin and for uncleannefs not a vejfel of that water
of purification, which, how full foever, would lack as
much as it mould communicate; but a fountain, a living
fpiing of it, to fuppiy the needs of the unclean, without
any lack in itfelf For Cod giveth not the Spirit by n:e.ifure unto him, John iii. 34. Wherefore, there is in him
fuch a fulnefs of the Spirit of hclinefs, as is, by the infinite efficacy thereof, fufficient to fanclify the whole family of Adam, and even the worft of them. There is a fulnefs
of all grace in him, to be communicated, for the repairing of the loft image of God in us. There is grace enough
in him, to melt the hardeft heart into evangelical repentance, A£ts v. 31. to mortify the ftrongeft lulls, Gal. v.
24. and to quicken, and to ftrengthen unto holy obedience,
2 Tim. ii. 1.
6. The eftablijljing grace of the covenant is in him,
whereby to caufe the mod fickle and inconftant, once in
him, to perfevere unto the end : Jude ver. 1. 'Them that
ere fanclifed by God the Father, and preferved in fcfus
Chrijl.
He is conflituted the head of influences for all his
myflical members, which are to have their nourifbment
The giving out cf contninftered from him, Col. ii. 19.
tinued pardons, necefiary for them in this their ftate of
imperfection, is alfo in his hand, as the Truflee of the covenant, exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give
repentance

of which he
i.

30.

.•

:
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repentance

Thus he

is
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and forgivenefs 0} fins, A£ls v. 3?.
fully furnifhed for preferving of them in a ftate

to Ifrael,

of grace, having a fulnefs of grace in himfelf to communicate unto them, fuitable to all their exigencies, whether
in refpecl of the power, or of the gwdt of their fin.
7. The temporal things of the covenant are all in his
'

hand, whereby to provide for, and afford protetlion to his
people, during their continuance in this world. In the covenant there was made to him a prcmife of his inheriting
all things, as the firjl- born of the family of heaven ; and
in his petfon as the lajl Adam, the ancient dominion over
the creatures was reilored, as we heard before.
Now, as
he is the Trufeeoi the covenant, the heritage of the world,

and all things therein, is actually delivered over into his
hand fo that he is not only Lord of the world in point cf
mght, but \nfacl ; having the power of all therein, from
:

the fmalleft rag for covering of nakednefs, even to the
crowns and fceptres. This he himfelf witnefleth, Matth.
xxviii. ]8. All power is given unto me in heaven and in

me of
encourage his impoverished people,
in their building of the fecond temple, he faith, Hag. ii,
8. The filver is mine, and the gold is mine, namely, to

earth.

my

Chap.

Father.

give them to

27. All things are delivered unto

xi.

Hence

to

whom

I

will.

And

that thefe

are

Chad's

words, appears from ver. 6. compared with Heb. xii. 26.
Accordingly, from Pfal. xxiv. 1. The earth is the Lord's,

and

the fulnefs thereof,

the apoftle clears believers right

x. 25. 26.
And thus he is fully
furnifhed for affording all manner of provifton to his people, in temporal things ; and all protetlion from wha-tever

to the creatures,

1

Cor.

The fun, rxoon, and
dangers they can be in while here.
flars, the earth, fea, and air, with all that in them is, are
under his hand, as the Trufiee of the covenant and he
can difpofe of them all, for the ends of the covenant, as
the glory of God and the welfare of his people do require.
8. The covenani-fulnefs cf power over death and the
grave is in his hand, whereby to difarm death of hsfing,
I, faith he, have
and bring about a glorious refurrccltcn
Death goes
the keys of hell and of death, Rev. i. ]8.
through the world as a mighty conqueror, whom none is
able to refift ; the grave follows, and none can keep back
:

its

1
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prey, nor caufe

it
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it up again.
But the Meupon them both. They are
mighty as they are there is one

to give

diator hath an effectual check

not abfolute potentates, as

:

above them, to wliofe orders they mud precifely dick.
Death may indeed enter in within the boundaries of the
covenant, and carry off the covenant-people as well as obut at the border it mud drop its fling, and enter
thers
without it; for the power of death is now in Chrid's hand,
And the
and he will not fuffer it to enter there with it.
time cometh, wherein he will fay to the grave, Give up:
and then the bars thereof will be broken aiunder, the gates
thereof ily open, and it will deliver up to him its lodgers;
for he is intrujled, as Adminiftrator of the covenant, with
full power over death and the grave.
9. La/lh, The eternal confummate hup pinefs of the covenant is in his hand, whereby to render the fouls of his
people happy immediately after death, and then foul and
bidy together happy at the lad day
for all power in heaven is given him. The Father hath made him the great
repofitory of eternal life, the fountain from whence it fhalL
dream forth to all the heirs of life; and the dijpenfing of
it is intruded to him
1
John v. 1 1. God hath given to us
eternal life : and this life is in his Son.
John xvii. 2. As
thou haft given him power over all fleflj, that he fbould give
eternal life to as many as thou had given him.
Wherefore his dying people do in faith commit their fouls to
him, as Stephen, Arts vii. 59. Saying, Lord Jcfus, reAnd at the lad day he pronounceth the
ceive my fpirit.
fentence, and folemnly receives them into the kingdom of
heaven, Matth. xxv. 34.
:

:

:

And

thus Chrift
II.

is

Chrifl the

the Trujlee of the covenant.

Testator

of the covenant.

In the next place, our Lord Jefus is the Te/Iator of the
covenant, as the apoflle teacheth, Heb. ix. 15. 16. 17.
By the conditionary part of the covenant, God had a compenfation of the wrong done to his glory by finners
and
by the promijfory part, Chrid had unfearchable riches to
:

communicite unto them, whereby they might be made
happy

:

and being

to die in the caufe,

according to his covenant.
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venant, be timely made his teftament, as a deed of conveyance thereof unto them, turning the promiffory part of
the covenant, refpecting loft finners, into a teftament in
their favour, 1 Cor. xi. 25. This cup is the new teftament
in

my blood,
Hence it

appears, that this belongs to the adminiji ration
of the covenant, committed unto him, for making finners
partakers of the covenant- benefits ; yea, and that is the

firft and fundamental a£l of that his adminift ration, laid as
a foundation of all the other a£ts thereof, which are bur fo
of executing the teftament.
Upon the Mediundertaking to fulfil the condition of the covenant,
the Father made to him a difpofition of the covenant- benefits contained in the promiffory part : and the benefits (o
difponed, were actually delivered over into his hand, as
the appointed Trufiee of the covenant, as we have already
Now, he having them all thus in his hand, hath
feen.
made a difpofition of them to poor finners, by way of teftament , Luke xxii. 29. And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as
iny Father hath appointed unto me.
Or, And I di/'pone to
The word
you, as my Father difponed to me, a kingdom.
here ufed, fignifies to difpone ; and hath in it the notion
of a federal or covenant difpofition, and a teftamentary
difpofition too.
Of the former fort was the difpofition
made by the Father to Chrifl, namely, a federal difpofition ; as being made on a moft onerous caufe, a condition
properly fo called, to wit, his making his foul an offering
for fin : and it can by no means be a teflamentary difpofi'

many means

ator's

tion, fince -where a teftament

is,

there muft alfo of neceffity

be the death of the tcftator, Heb. ix, 16. ; the which, it is
evident, could have no place in the cafe of the Father.

Of

the latter fort

finners,

own

namely,

is

the difpofition

made by

a teflamentary difpofition,

Jefus Chrift to
which, of its

is a deed or conveyance of grace and liberawithout conditions properly fo called : and forafmuch
finners were under an utter difability to perform

nature,

lity,

as

conditions, properly fo called,

their behoof, to

make

it

it

was therefore neceflary

for

a teftamentary difpofition or tefta-

vr.ent.

For cleat ing of the nature of this teftament, which is cf
importance for all to know, who have any concern

fo great

Chrifl the Teftatot of the Covenant.

cern for their fal vation,
of

;

The

2.

Firft,

legatees

As

to the

;

y.
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we lhall confider, .The making thereThe Executor and, 4. The legacies.
1

,•

making of Chrift's teftament,

it is

fir ft

be obfcrved, that though the covenant was indeed
from eternity the teftament was not fo. For Chrift made
his tejlament, as Adminiftrator of the covenant; which ad'
He was
miniftration he did not enter upon but in time.
from eternity the Truftce of the covenant, which gr^nd
truft was a neceflary prerequifite of his adminiftration : yet

of

all to

',

forafmuch as his commencing Teftatoroi the covenant, wa9
an a£t of his adminiftration thereof, there could be no place for
it, until there was place for adminifle ring iht covenant, which
there was not, till once the covenant of works was broken.

And

hereto beft agreeth the nature of a teftament) which
not fimply a will, but a will declared, teftified, zndftgnified by word or writ, or fome one or other external ftgn
pleadable by the legatees, in order to their obtaining of
is

the legacies bequeathed.
Chrift's teftament, which for fuk/lance is but one, is yet
twofold, in refpect of different circumftances wherewith it

hath been vefted ; namely, the old erftrft teftament, and
the new teftament, 2 Cor. iii. 14. Heb. ix. 15.
Chrift's eld teftament is the declaration of the laft will
of our dying Saviour, touching his unfearchable riches,
confirmed by (lain facrifices of divine inftitution, fealed
with the feals of circumcifton and the pajfover, and enduring
in the church till the fulnefs of time , and the manijeftation
of himfelf to Ifrael in the
I

flefh,

Heb.

ix.

20.

Rom.

iv.

11.

Luke xvi 16. This his teftament was origimade by word of mouth ; which kind of teftament is

Cor.

nally
called

v. 7.

a

nuncupative ttftament : but it was afterwards
to writing ; fo that there was not only a word

committed

of the teftament to be heard, but a hook of the teftament to

And fo we
be read, by the legatees, Heb. ix. 19. ,0.
have it a written teftament, in that part of the holy fcripture called by the name of the Old Teftament.
Chrift's new teftament is the declaration of the fame laft
will of our dying Saviour, touching his unfearchable riches,
confirmed by his own death on the crefs, fealed with the
eals of baptifm and the Lord's /upper, and to continue for
everir.OTe, 1 Cor. xi. 23. 24. 25. Matth. xxviii. 19 Heb.
vii.
B b
Cov I
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12. 16. 17.
This alfo was originally made by word
of mouth, in the time of his public minijlry, wherein he declared his will anent the great faivation, which, as the
apoftle obferves, at firji began to be fpcken by the Lord,
vii.

ii. 3.
And it was in like manner afterwards committed to writing : and we have it too a written tefla*
ment, in that pait of the holy fcripture called by the name
of the New Tejlament.
If we look for the original date of (Thrift's old or firft
teft amenta we find his tejlament to be of a date as early as
the nature of the thing could bear; being made in Para(Hfe, on the day of Adam's fall, in the cool of the day*
Gen. iii. 8. otherwiie called the time between the two
evenings, Exod. xii. 6. that is, between three and fix
o'clock in the afternoon.
At the which ti.ne, our Lord
Jefus did, in the promife of the feed of the woman to brui/e
the head of the ferpent, which ihould brui/e his heel, Gen.
iii. 15. fignify Bis death, and declare his will for the beneto finners thereby.
fits of hi* purchafe their accruing
And that day I judge to have been the fixth day of the
creation, the fame day wherein man was created ; reckoning that the fcripture teacheth, that Adam lodged not ene
night in honour, as fome do, agreeable to the original, read
Pfal. xlix. 12.
They who cannot think that the events
recorded from Gen. ii. 7. to the end of the third chapter,
were crouded within the compafs of one day, may weigh
therewith, the events relating to the death of Chrift, which
are recorded Luke xxii. 66. to the end. chap, xxiii.
1.
33. John xix. 1. Matth. xxvii. 27. 28. John xix. 2.
(5. Matth. xxvii. 24. All which things were done
5. 9.
in the fpace of half a day : for Chrift was crucified about
46.
twelve of the clock, Luke xxiii. 44Some, through an unwillingnefs to think of theii d^ath,
do put off the Making of their tejlament s unto a deathbut fo very willing was Chrift, the fecond Adam, to
bed
die for us, that he fet his houfe in order, and fo prepared
himielf for death, that very day wherein the firft Adam
fell
The bufinefs of the great King, and the bufinefs of
The whole
the ruined world of mankind, required hafle.
fabric of the w7 orld was by Adam's fall fo unhinged, that

Heb.

——

—

:

it

was haftening

to a total aifiblution,

and mankind about
to
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till the fecond Adam went in, and
;
bore up the pillars thereof, in virtue of" his death to eft aWherefore in Paradife
blijh the earth again, If. xlix. 8.
he made his tcjtvnent in a few words, containing a difpofjtion of the benefits of the covenant, in favour of poor

to perifh in the ruins

and typicilly went in under that
Turners, Gen. iii. 15
weight of wrath, which was preffing down all : and fo he
In this form it was, that they
e/lablybeJ the earth again.
the tejlamcnt.
oi~ the firit ages of the world had
But ic
was repeated and renewed to Abraham, to whom the promifes were nude, Gal. iii. 16. comprehended under the
name of the covenants or teflamentS of promife, Eph. ii.
\2. ; as alfo to llVael in the wiklernefs, whom Mofes fprinkled with bkod, faying, This is the blood of the tejlamcnt,
Ileb. ix. 19. 20. And this was Chrift's old t eft anient, upon which all that believed, from Adam to Christ, built
thcit faith, and hope of obtaining tne legacies left therein ; though it was upwards ot four thoufaud years from
the firit making of the teflament, unto the death of the
Tejiator, by which the new tejlanunt was confirmed.
Now, the apoftle faith, that a tejlamcnt is offorce after
men are dead : otherwife it is of no firength at all whilfi

Was Chrift's teflament
the tejlator hveth, lieb. ix. 17.
then of no force all that time ? Yea, it was of force ; and
that by means of a pre- confirmation, being confirmed beGal iii. 17. The confirmation of a tejlamcnt, in
the fenfe of the holy fcripture, is by the death of the tejlator ; as the apoftle, in the forecited text, te.icheth the
Hebrews. And in fcripture-reckoning, there was a twoone typical, another real.
fold death of the Tejlator here

fore,

:

In refpe£l of the former of thefe, Chrift was the Limb
flainfrom the foundation of the world, Rev. xiii. 8. having
died typically in the facrijices then offered, Gen. iii. 21.
and thereafter all along under the Old Teflament. And by
that death of the Teftator was the pre-confirmation of the
(o that from the day it was firjl made, it was
t eft anient
of force, for the legatees obtaining the legacies therein
bequeathed ; forafmuch as it was then alfo confirmed.
:

Wherefore the

apoflle obferves, that, in full tonfiftency

with that known maxim anent teftaments, Heb. ix. 17.
above cited, Neither thefirjl tejlamcnt was dedicated withB b 2
cut
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means bv dedication
is

confidered, that

verfion of the Bible calls dedication,

is, in the
rtndeied therein, nothing elfe
but an entering en, or zfirft, or new ufing of a perfon or
infomuch that the
thing, to what they were defigned for
very dedication of the temple was no more but that, as appears by comparing i Chron. v. 13. chap, vi and vii. I.
"Wherefore, by the dedication of the teftament^
with 4. 5.
muft be meant the legatees beginning to claim and obtain

fcripture-ufe of

words

fo

:

upon the teftament. And this, the apoftle
was not done without the teftament's being confirmed by blood, or death the which, though really the blood

their legacies,
faith,

:

or death olb.afts facrijiced ; yet, according to the apoftle's
reafoning, were reckoned the blood or death of the Teftator, they being facrificed as types of him.

And

hence

it

appears, that whatever have been the dif-

ferent circmftinces, wherewith the teftament in different

periods hath been veft^d ; the Old and New Teftament,
nuncupative and written, are for fubflance but the one

teftament of Jefus Chrift the fame y eft? r day, andto-diy,
and for ever, Heb. xiii. 8 having the fame force and ef-

and eternal falvation, legacies

fect for full remiflion of fin

claimed and obtained by

faith, in virtue of the teftament,

A£ts xv. 11. Rom- iv. 13. only, what was firit declared
by word of mouth, the fame was thereafter written. The
legacies at firft bequeathed in ^w^ra/comprehenfive terms,
were afterward part'uularly nominated and in the New
Tejiament they are more clearly exprelTed than in the Old.
The former was a copy of the tejiament, fitted for the
:

:

times before the Tcftator really died : the latter, fitted for
all times thereafter, to the end of the world ; and therefore no other copy is to be accepted after it.
Secondly, It is to be inquired. Who are the legatees the
parties in whofe favour the te/lament was made, ana who
may, in the method of the teftament, claim and obtain
the legacies therein bequeathed ? Chrift's making his teftament, being the fundamental zGt of his dmimftration
of the covenant, as we have already firen ; the legatees in
the teftament muft needs be the fame as the objccls of his
adminijlration of the covenant, that is to fay, Jinners of
,

mankind
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for if Chrift is authorized by the
indefinitely
Father to adminifter the covenant to mankind /inner s indefinitely, and hath accordingly made his t eft anient for that
effect; furely none can be excepted out of the teftament,
that are not excepted out of his admi'.ifiratioi. Therefore
the apoftle lays down, for the foundation of faith, to thofe
who had even imbrued their hands in the blood of the

mankind

:

Lord of

glory, their interejl in

the promife,

Acts

ii.

39.

For the promife ii unto you, and to your children, and to all
that are af.ir off, even as many as the Lor I our God Jhall
To whomfoever then the gofpel comes, we may
all
wairantably fay, the promife is to you, and to you, and every
one of you ; even the piomife of the te/lament : and ye
have accefs to claim it by fu'th, as your own legacy, your

And all the arguments adduced
mercy, Jon. ii. 8.
on the head of the objeFl of Chrft's administration, which
need not to be repeated here, do prove this.

own

And it is moll agreeable to the nature of the thing.
In Chrifl's teftament, the legatees are not exprefled by
their names, as in teltaments where the teftator hath hia
children and friends about him, to whom he leaves his
legacies but it is here as in the cafe, wherein fome cf the
children or friends of the teftator are not come into the
world, at the time of the making of the teftament ; who
muft therefore have their legacies left to them under fome
general defignation.
Multitudes, multitudes of Chrifl's
legatees were not born when he died; and multitudes of
them have not to this day teen the fun
nay, when Chrilt
firft made his tejlament, there were but two perfons in the
world.
Therefore the legatees have been exprefled in it
under a general defignation, as thofe of fuch a family.
Now, this general defignation of the legatees in Chrifl's
teftament, is not atlual believers, that is, fuch as have already believed for atlual believing is the legatees claiming
of the legacies left them, whereby they are put in pofleffion thereof; the which claim muft of neceffity have a
:

:

:

foundation in the teftament prior unto it.
And indeed
the tejlament is the 'ground of faith.
Therefore it was
made before there was one actual believer in the world,
being made in Paradife, and there recited in the hearing
of our guilty firft parents, who, upon the hearing of it,

Gen.

•IT
(
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Gen.iii.15. believed, and

fo were put in poffcffion of
thus will it be to the end of the world
faith will cane by hearing of the teftament, Rom. x. 17.
Neither is it the elcfl : for howbeit in them
Gal. iii. 2only is the teftament effectual, yet it is not to them only the

their legacies.

And

:

; they are not the only perfons in whofe favour the teftament was made. For election being a fecret
not to be known by us, until once we believe, cannot be
the ground and rear rant of believing, or embracing the
teftament, and claiming the legacies.
Befides, at that
rate unbelievers continuing fo to the end, could not be
juftly reckoned refuftrs and (lighters of Chaff's teftament,
as having no portion nor concern in it, more than falBut the general defgnat ion of the legatees ill
len angels.
Chrift's teftament, is mankind-fmners indefinitely
to
thole of the family of Adain are the legacies left, to be
claimed and pod-fled of them by faith : Prov. viii. 4. Unmen, I call, and my voice is to the fans of man.
to you,
Piev. xxii. 17. Whofoever will, let him take the water of
John vi. 37. Him that cometh to me, I will in
life freely.
\
no wife cafl oat.
Put the cafe, that a rich man fhould, for the love and
favour he bears to a particular family, leave his fubftance to

legacies are left

:

among them in this cafe
however numerous that family be, all
and every one of them are this man's legatees, howbeit
their names are not particularly expreffed in the teftament;
and they need no more to clear their claim, each to his

them by
it

teftament, to be divided

:

evident, that

is

And
fhare of the legacy, but that they are of that family.
upon the executors making lawful intimation to that famithat, fuch a teftament being made in favour of them,
they come, claim, and get their legacies, in the method
of the teftament : it is manifeft, that all of them, who accordingly come and make their claim, as members of that
ly,

family, will obtain a fhare of the legacy: but in cafe there
will not come and make any claim

be any of them, who

thereto, they will juftly lofe the benefit thereof, and

die of want for
teftament.
pienl

:

all

the legacy that was left

Our Lord

Jcfus Chrift ha*

the loft family of

legatees

:

Adam,

and the gofpcl

is

is

made

them

may

in thif

fuch a tefta-

the family conftitute his

the lawful intimation

made

to.
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all unbelievers lofe it, a; d
All that believe get the legacy
periih under the want thereof; and they perifh without
They cannot pretend, that there was nothing
all excufe.
left them hy the Teflator ; which is the cafe of the fallen
nor yet, that it was not intimate unto them;
angels
which i-; the cafe of thofe that never heard the gofpel. But
they perifh, becaufe, howheit there was a rich lega,
them, yet they undervalued the Teltator's kifldnefc, and
would never come and claim it by faiih. Hence the benefits of the covenant of grace, even in refpect of unbelievers,
are called their own, namely, in virtue of the right they
have to tln-m by the tenor of Chiift'a teftament s Jon. ii.
:

;

:

8.

7hey

thit

obferve lying vanities, forfake their

own

Accordingly, to the elder brcther in the parable,
Luke xv. the father faith, ver. 31. Son, all that I have is
thine.
So chap. xvi. 12. If ye have net been faithful in
that vjhich is another man's, whofhall give you that -which
is your own ? that is, the true riches, ver. 1 1.
And their
ruin is lodged at the door of their unbelief, in not cm'ir.g
ta Chrift to receive them, John v. 40. And ye -will not
Chrilt's promifes in
come to me, that ye might have life.
his teftament aie to mankind-/inner s, as the promife of Canaan was to the Israelites in Egypt, indefinitely, thofe not
excepted whofe carcafes fell in the wildernefs, Exod. vi. 6.
Say unto the children of Ifrael, I am the Lord ver. 8.
And I will bring you in unto the land concerning the which I
Ibus was there a promife left them of enterdid J wear.
ing into the reft of Canaan and thofe who believed it, got
mercy.

—

:

the pofieffion accordingly ; thofe who believed not, did
lofe ic. And they fell fhort of it, not becaufe it wa&not left
to them

,•

but becaufe, though

it

was

left to

as to thofe that entered, yet they believed

ir

them,
not.

as well

So

fays

the apoflle, They could not enter in becaufe of unbelief, Heb.
And this was no imputation on the faithfulnefs
iii. 1 9.
for even in promifes, as well as in covenants,
of God
:

there

is

mutual confent unto the fame thing \
the promife is made, his acceptance

a neceffity of a

the partv to

whom

thereof being neeeflary to complete the obligation on the
promifer to make it effectual becaufe none making a promife of a benefit to another, can in reafon be thought,
:

either
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cither to bind himfelf thereby to obtrude his benefit en the
other againft his will; or yet to give up with it, as a thing
to be aban doned by him at any rate.
Now, to this very

purpofe the apoftle makes ufe of that cafe of the Ifraelites
having the promife of Canaan left them, and yet coming
Jhort of it through unbelief\ Heb iv. i. Let us therefore
fear, left a promife being left us of entering into his reft,
any of you JbouU feem to come fhort of it.
ver. 2. For unto us was the gcfpel preached, as well as unto them : but
the word preached did not profit them, not being mixed with
Compare Exod. vi. 9. And
faith in them that heard it.
Mofes fpake fo unto the children of Ijrael but they hearken'
ed not.
Thirdly, It is to be inquired, Who is the executor of the
teftament ? In teftaments among men, the teflator and
the executor are always different perfons ; and it rnuft
needs be fo, becaufe the teftator dying cannot live again
to fee his will execute ; therefore one or more, who live
when he is gone, mull be nominated for that purpofe.
But here that reafon ceafeth. Jefus Chrift could well be
the executor of his own teftament, and needed not to ap,•

He was the Lord
point any other to fee to that matter,
of life and death, and it was not poffble he fhould be holden
cf death, A£ls ii. 24. Though he was really to die, tp
confirm his teftament; yet he was quickly to rife again, for
the effectual execution thereof: accordingly the apoftle
obfeives, that he was delivered for our offences, and was
And he
rcifed dgain for our juflifi cation, Rrm. iv 25.
Even when he was in the grave, he
lives for evermore.
was capable of executing his teftament, being God as well
as man, having a life which could not be loft, no not
And the exefor a moment; namely, the divine life.
cuting cf it then, when the human nature was in the ftate
cf death, was much the fame as his executing of it before
he had actually afftimed the human nature at all.
And that Jefus Chrift really ii the executor of his own
teftament, appears from his being conftitute by the Father
Adminijirator of the covenant, to difpenfe the benefits
thereof as great Steward of the houfeof Heaven; and from
the acts of that his adminiviration, both in this liie, and
in that which is to come for he it is that hath in his hand
the
:
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the conferring of grace, both real and relative, on finners ;
and the conferring of glory on faints : the which are the
executing of his tejlament, as well as the admini/iering of

the covenant
while

Mean

the former being fubordinated to the latter.

;

cannot be refuted, that he executes it by
and employs go/pel minifters in the matter.
Wherefore, wliofoevex would have any faving benefit by
Chritt's tejlament, or would partake of the legacies therein
fince
bequeathed, muft come to him/elf to receive them
it

Spirit,

his

;

he

the executor of his

is

own

tejlament.

Ami

therefore

the conllant call of the gofpe'l to peiifhing finners,

come

and

to Chrijl for life

who

falvation

;

is

to

and the complaint on

own mercy, is, that they will not
And the whole life of believers
40.
mult be a coming to him, 1 Pet. ii. 4. that is, a living by
faith in him, Gal. ii. 20. whereby they may be daily receiving of the legacies, aceording to their exigencies.
thofe

come

to

for fake

him, John

their

v.

Fourthly, In the laft place, it is to be inquired, V/hat
are the legacies left in Child's teflament, to poor finners
of mankind, his only legatees? In the general, there is
left to them therein, what is fuflicient to make them happy
for time and eternity, even all the benefits of the covenant
to be received by faith.
Thefe are Christ himfelf, and
all things in and -with him, Rom. viii. yi.
And the general claufe of the teftament is, According to your faith be
it unto you, Matth. ix. 29.
It being beyond our reach,
fully to reckon up the particulars, it fiiall fuffice to point at
a few things, as the comprehenfive legacies, left by Jefus

mankind indefinitely.
His own complete right eoufnefs, to cover us
before the Lord
hence called the gift of righteoufnefs y

Chriff, in his tejlament, to finners of

Legacy

1.

;

Rom.

v.

made

17. as being

be received by faith

in

;

over to us in his tejlament, to
fenfe, it is faid to be reto be believed or trufted on, and

which

vealed unto faith, that is,
received and put on, chap.

fo

wont

to leave fuits of

our dying Saviour
falvation,

mourning

i.

perfons are

poor friends

left to all his legatees,

the robe of right totifnefs,

garments, chap.

Dying

17.

to their

the

If. lxi.

:

but

garments of
10. beautiful

white raiment, Rev. iii. 18. as a
fuit of rejoicing ; for that though he was dead, he is alive,
and lives for evermore.
father Adam left us naked*
Hi.

1.

Om

Cov.

II.

C

c

to
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yet need we not go naked, nor otrr flrame
:
For, by the fecond Adam's teftament, fufficient
clothing is left to our father's broken family ; even the
robe of his own righteoufnefs : and nothing remains, but

to our floame

be feen.

A

we receive it as his legacy to us, and put it on.
holy God cannot admit us into his prefence in our fpiritual nakednefs : the law requires us to appear before him,
in unfpotted holinefs of nature, and perfetl righteoufnefs of
life, as the condition of life ; and withal, with zfatisfaction to juitice, by fuffering, becaufe we have finned.
But how can we make fuch an appearance before him ?
can by no menns put ourfelves in fuch a condition,
by any thing we can do or fuffer. Yet is not our cafe
have a good friend, the Lord Jefus Chrift,
hopelefs.
who hath left us by tefiament, the holinefs of his nature,
wherewith he was born ; the righteoufnefs of his life, even/
all the good works he wrought in obedience to the ten
commandments, during his life on earth ; and thefrtisfaC'
tion made by his death, and Juffarings, from the -womb
to the grave: he hath made all thefe une undivided gift of
righteoufnefs, and bequeathed the fame to us in his tefiament, to be received by faith. By means hereof, the moft
wretched Turner of us all may be beautified in the fight of a
holy God, have wherewith to anfwer all the demands of
the law for life, and obtain a fuli pardon and acceptance
that

We

We

How fhall we efcape,
with God as righteous in his fight
never claiming this legacy, we trample on the Tefta-

if,

tor's kindnefs

!

His new-covenant interefl in God, whereby
to render us happy: Heb. viii. 10. I will be to them a
God.
Our father Adam left his whole family without
God in the -world, Eph. ii. 12. This was an unfpeakable
all mifery in time and eternity was
lofs, a ruining lofs
wrapt up in it. It was a lofs that could never have been
compenfed : and to us, it was irrecoverable. But Jefus
Legacy

2.

•

:

Chritt hath recovered for us the, lolt covenant- intereft in
This is a
God, and bequeathed it to us in his tefiament.
Who can conlegacy full beyond our comprehension.
ceive fully what is in that, / will be your God ? Surely all
Pfal. cxliv. 15.
bleiTednefs is in it, for time and eternity
Happy is the people whofe God is the Lord. Herein is left
:

you
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you peace, and reconciliation with God, John xiv. 27.9
adoption into the family of God, 2 Cor. vi. 16. 17. 18. ;
yea, that ye (hall have God for your own
heritage, in a joint-hciifhip with Chrifl:,

God, your own

Rom.

viii.

17.:

Godhead to be yours the Father to
be your Father, the Son your Saviour, the Holy Gholl
and all the attributes of God to be emyour Sanklifer
Nothing on Chri/l's part, noployed for your happinefs.
all

the perfons of the

;

:

thing on God's part, ftands between you and all this
nothing can make you come fhort of it but unbelief.
That
new-covenant intereft in Cod, is purchafed by the blood
of the evewlafting covenant ; it is given over unto Jefus as
Admiv.i/irator of the covenant; and he again hath made
And what remains, but that
it over to you by teftament.
ye come to the Executor, and receive your legacy, by
Alas! that any fhould be found, who have no
faith?
:

heart to

it.

Legacy 3. His Spirit of grace, we fo much need. Hear
the words of the teftament, Prov. i. 23. Turn you at my
behold, I "will pour cut my Spirit unto you.
reproof
Chrifl hath the /even Spirits of God, even a fulnefs of the
Spirit in himfelf, to communicate ; and hath made over
the fame, by his teftament, to Gnners of Adam's race:
withal, as executor of the teftament, he hath made intima'••

unhim, accordingly John vii. 37. Jefus
flood and cried, faying, If any man thirfl, let him come un»
tome, and drink, ver. 38. He that believeth on me, as
the fcripture hath [aid, out of his belly /hall flow rivers of
ver. 39. But this /pake he of the Spirit,
living water,
which they that believe on him, fljould receive.
O fuitable
tion thereof, declaring himfelf ready to give the Spirit

to all that

legacy for

come

to

Adam's

:

children

!

Here

is life

for us, life

fojr

our dead /ouls ; for his Spirit is the Spirit of life, loofing
the bands oi fin and death, R.om. viii. 2. How (hall dead
Our Lord himfelf anfwers that queftion at
fouls live ?
large, John vi ; fhewing himfelf to be the life giving bread,
that giveth life unto the world, ver. 33. ; that it is by eat*
ing this bread fouls /hall live, ver. 57. ; that the quickenand that it is to be eaten by
ing fpirit is in it, ver. 63.
Whither then fhoald the foul
faith, ver. 35. 63. 64.
go for life, bu: to Chrifl as executor of his own teftament ?
•,

C

c 2

ver.
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ver. 68.

we

For as we derived death from the
from the fecond Adam,

mufr. derive life

Head IV.

fir ft

Adam,

elfe

we cannot

fo

Here is regenerating and fanclifying
ver 53.
it,
grace for us, whereby our natures may be changed, Eztk.
xxxvi. 26. the image of God repaired in us, through grace
received, anfwering to the grace in the man Chilli, as the

have

wax
rit

to the feal,

John

i.

of Chrift, in thofe

made

16.

;

who

worketh the SpiEph. i. 13. Here is

for all this

believe,

over to us, grace whereby

we may

be enabled to true
Ezek. xxxvi. 31. to
walk in newnefs of life, ver. 27. and to mortify the deeds
Here is bequeathed unto us
of the body, Rom. viii. 13.
enlighte&tng grac% whereby we may dikern our duty;
for the Spirit is the Spirit of light and direction, John
xvi. 13. ; exciting aud jlrengthening grace? which comes
by the fupply of the Spirit, Phil. i. 19. Eph. iii. 1 6- ;
comforting grace, in all trials and affiiclicns, for her is the
Comforter abiding fof ever where once he comes, John
xiv. 16.; and djlablifoing grace, whereby the finner once
in Chrift, is for ever kept horn falling away, either totally
or finally, ver. 17. 1 John ii. 27.
In a word, Chrifl: having left us the Spirit of grace in his teftament, all grace
fuitable to our needs lies open to us.
Wherefore none
that hear the gofpel remain deftitute of grace, but beqaufe
they will not come to Chrift for it.
fuitable portion of the good things of this
Legacy 4.
Plal. xxxvii. 3. Thou
life, as infinite wifdora lees needful
evangelical repentance, Zech.

xii. 10.

A

:

fhalt dwell in the land, and verify thou /halt be fed. Chrifl,
in his teftament, has difponed to finners a kingdom, even

and added thefe things thereunto,
Matth. vi. 33. His teftament is fuited to all our needs,
even in temporal things he hath feen to our provifion and
protetlion, according to the prcmifes made thereanent in
Thefe promifes primarily made to himfelf
the covenant.
in the eternal covenant, he hath by his teitament, as it
were, indorfed to us, to be made forthcoming to all who by
Wherefore,
faith embrace it, and claim them upon it.
believers may go to Chritl for their daily biead, as well as
for fpiritual benefits ; pleading the tejlament for the one,
as for the other. And to receive the bt ead and the water >
in virtue of Chrilt's teflavuni, will be more fatisfying to a
the kingdom of God,

:

Chriflian

!
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thm :i'l the fulnefs of
can be; forafmuch as at tn
ley have
them as the purchafe of the precious fafeod o! the lYfiator,
and his Father's bleffing therewith.
Legacy 5. An unfliv.gcd death : John viii 51. // a man
Chrifti.m in the exercife of fairh,

worldly

keep

men

my faying,
make

itaments

he J'hall never fee death.

Men

provifion for the comfortable

in their te-

of their
but they can leave them nothing to make death
But in Chrift's teftament
fafe and comfortable to them.
«heie is fpecial provifion for his legatees in death, as well
and in the faith thereof, the faints have v/elns in life
g >tned the grim meffenger, dying comfortably in the faith
Our Lord Jcfus
of the fealed teftament, Heb xi. 13.
being to encounter death armed with its fling, and that in
its full flrengih given it by the broken law, was perfectly
furc of the victory: fo making his teftament, he left it as
a part of his laft will, that finners of Adam's race fhould
be fiee from the. fling of death, through faith in him.
precious legacy, which he could well bequeath, becaufe
purchafed by his own death ; and which he can and will
make effectual, fince the fulnefs of power over death and
the grave is in his hand, and he is executor of his own telegatees

life

;

:

A

How lamentable is it, that men, knowing they
fhould flight the teftament, and the kindnefs of
their beft friend, appearing here, where none elfe are capable to help
Legacy 6. and laft, Ever la/ling life on the other fide of
death : John vi. 58. He that cateth of this bread, fJ:all live
for ever. Chrift's teftament looks not only to this, but
the other world ; in it is provifion made not only for time,
but for eternity
he hath difponed in it a kingdom, the
kingdom of heaven, as an everlafting inheritance for the
ftament.

muft

die,

:

Luke xxii. 29. This comprehends the happinefs
of the foul in its feparate ftate ; the glorioas refurretlion
cf the body at the laft day ; and the complete happinefs of
legatees,

foul

and body together, from thenceforth and for evermore.
thereof who can exprefs ? But whatever

The importance
is in it, it is in

the teftament

made

over to finners of

man-

and whofoever of them come to Chrifi for it, fhall,
upon the ground of his faithfulnefs, without all peradven-

kind

:

ture obtain

it.

Thefe

;
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Thefe are the comprehenfive legacies of Chrift's teftament. To enter more particularly into the detail of them,
there would be no end. Ye have the book of the tefiament y
both old and new, among your hands
read it diligently ;
and that as Chrift's teftament, as indeed it is and in every page ye will perceive of the unfearchable riches.
Withal remember, that it nearly concerns you, and every
one of you, as parties legatees in whole favour it was made
fince ye are men, fins of men, Prov. viii. 4.
The tejlament is lawfully intimate to you, both by the preaching of
the word, and by putting a copy of it, a Bible, in your
:

:

And ye are called to come to Chrift, as executor
hands.
of it, by faith in him, to receive your legacies.
Happy
will you be, if ye anfwer the call.
But if ye do not, it
will be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of
judgement, than for you: foi it will aggravate your condemnation, that not only were all thefe legacies left you
in Chrift's teftament, but the fame was intimate unto you,
and ye were called to come to the Executor to receive them>
but ye believed not, ye would not.
Thus far of Chrift the Tejlator of the covenant.
III. Chrifl /&•

The

Prophet

of the covenant.

covenant being an eternal tranfaclion, which no

creature had accefs to be witnefs unto ; the being thereof
was an abfolute fecret to the whole creation : and, in that
it was a myjiery of the manifold v ifdom of Godt Eph. iii.

no creature was fufticient to unfold the nature thereUpon the which accounts, the apoftle calls it the
ivifdcm of God in a myflery, even the hidden wifdom, which
10.

of.

the world, 1 Cor. ii. 7.
And thence
appears a nectftity of conftituting a prophet of this covenant : and, that none but a divine perfon was fit to be the
original prophet therecf and this fo much the more, that
by reafon of the fpitituai blindntfs of the parties unto whom
could
it was to be reve-ded, a mere objective revelation
not be fuilicient in the cafe for the natural man receiveth

God ordained before

•,

:

not the things of the Spirit of God ; for they are foolifhnefs
to him : neither can he, kr.cwt them, becaufe they are fpiri-

tuaUy difieincdf

ver. 14.

Wherefore jefus

Crinft:

was, as

Adminiftrator

d
Chrift the Prophet of the Covenant.
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Adminiftratpr of the covenant, conftituted the prophet
being he of whom, by the apoftle's tdlimony,
j
Mofes truly fud unto the fathers, A prophet /ball the Lord
your God raife up unto you, of your brethren, like unto me t
Ads iii 22. And whoever elfe were at any time prophets
thereof, he alone was the original prophet of it, John i.
18. No man hath feen God at any time ; the only begotten
Son, which is in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared
thereof

him.

And in this character Chrift was conftituted, (1.) The
Meffenger, (2.) The IVitncjs, and, (3.) The Interpreter
of the covenant.
1. In the capacity of Prophet, he was conftituted the
Mejfenger of the covenant, Mai. iii. I. to bring the goo
tidings of that treaty of peace into the world ; and not only fo, but, by the authority of Heaven, to proclaim the
treaty to finners, to offer them the benefit thereof, and to
deal with them to accept, by coming into it perfonally.

A

covenant furely of unparallelled weight and importance,
hid fuch a Mejfenger thereof.
2. In the fame capacity he was conftituted the Witnefs
of the covenant, If.-lv. 4. Behold, 1 have given him for a
God knew the world to be a guilty
Witnefs to the people
world, whofe confeiences witneffed their dement of death;
that

and that therefore they would be veiy flow to believe the
good news from heaven, touching the covenant of peace s
and for this caule he would give them one competent to
witnefs the truth thereof ; and pitched upon Jefus Chrift
for that effect.
He was a fon of Adam ; fo the more fit
to atteft it unto men : he was the eternal Son of God >
and therefore not liable to error or miftake in his teftimony. He was an eye-witnefs to the eternal tranfadtion ; and
fo he could fpeak in the matter that which he had feen with
his Father, John viii. 38.
He came down ftom heaven^
where the covenant was made, unto earth, in favour
of which it was made: wherefore he could witnefs in the
earth, what he had feen in heaven about it, chap. iii. 31.
He that cometh from heaven, is above all. ver. 32. And
what he hath feen and heard, that he teflifieth. In him we
have a twofold witnefs, which is full evidence in law. He
is the Amen t the faithful and true Witriefs% Rev. iii. 14*
In
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In

him we have

he

is

fpe£t whereof he

Compare John
felf\ where

man

the witnefs of

the faithful Witnefs

.

;

in

refpect

and the witnefs of God

the true Witnefs, even

is

I

Head IV.
whereof
;

in re»

truth

itfelf.

am

one that bear witnefs of my.
Chrift as a divine witnefs, in refpect of his
viii.

iS.

Godhead, is faid to bear witnefs of himfelf, as a man appearing in the world, revealing the covenant.
And iri
refpedt of both thefe, he is the Amen, whofe witnefs confirms and determines the truth of the matter in law.
3.

He

is

in the

fame capacity conftituted the Interpret

ter of the covenant, Job xxxiii. 23. to teach it unto men.
are not only iiow to believe the covenant, but it is

We

hard for us to under/land it.
It lies fo far beyond the
reach of our natural underftanding, that we cannot underJiandh in a faving manner, unlefs the Son of God hath given us an underjianding (a fupernatural one) thit we may
1 John v. 20.
And whofoever
muft be al! taught of God, John vi.
So he is by the Fa45. that isj of Jefus Chrift, ver. 46.
ther conftituted Interpreter, and great Teacher of the myftery of the covenant and all the children of the covenant
mult be his difciples, and learn of him.

knoiv him that

is

fhall/o underftand

true,

it,

:

Now,

Chrift's

Prophet thereof,

adminijl ration of the covenant, as the

may

be taken up in thefe three things

following.
1. His intimating and offering the covenant to finnersg
by his ivord, for bringing them perfonally into it. This
he did from the time of Adam's fall, is now doing, and
will do even unto the end of time, that the myjlery of God
He began the Old-Tefiament difpenfation
fhall htjinijhed.
thereof, in perfon.
Appearing in human fhape, with his
own mouth he gave the flrft notice of the covenant tru:t
ever there wa^s in the world, and made the firft offer of it
in paradife, Gen. iii. 8. 15.
He carried it on by prophets
and ordinary teachers, whom he cemmimonated for that
The foreffect, and furnifhed with gifts for the work.
mer of thefe he employed to write in his name, as well aS
and by both he lpoke to
to fpeak therein, in that matter
fmners, intimating and offering the covenant unto them,
by their means; whether through the word written or
And thus he managed that work, to the falvafpiken.
:

tion

:

Chrijl the

tion of thofe

and

who

after the flood

Prophet of the Covenant.
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believed, in the patriarchal ages before
and all along the time of the Jewifh.
;

church, from Mofes to the end of that difpenfation. Then
he alfo began the New-Teflament difpenfation in his own
Having by his incarnation become man, he apperfon.
Though he was born king of
plied himfelf to this work.
the Jews, Matth. ii. 2. and many of them would have
had him to have mounted their throne, John vi. 15. ; yet
he chufed rather to appear in the chara&er of a prophet^
and betake himfelf unto the work of the miniflry, (or to
preach the gofpel, and intimate and offer the covenant to
perifhing finners ; and fo he was a minijler of the circum-

Rom.

cifion,

Of him

xv. 8.

in this capacity particularly,

was a type, Eccl. i. 1. And
doth, carry on mediately and by
proxy, efpecially after his afcenjion into heaven ; and that,
partly by his apoftles and other extraordinary officers,

Solomon,
this alfo

that king- preacher,

he did, and

(till

whom

he employed to write, as well as to [peak, in his
and partly, by ordinary minifters of the gofpel, to
be continued in the church, to the end of the world, Eph.
Thus he is now adminijler'ing the coveiv. 11. 12. 13.
nant unto us, by putting his "written word of the Old and
Nevj Tejlament in our hands, and fending men in his name
By thefe means he fpe'aks
to preach the gofpel unto us.
to Tinners, intimating, and offering them the covenant
and fo he carries on the work, to the falvation of thofe that
believe, and rendering unbelievers inexcufable, 2 Cor. v.
Wherefore the offer of the
20. Rev. iii. 22. Luke x. 16.
covenant, made to us in the gofpel, is his offer and though
the word is fent to us by men, they are but his voice in
Then fee that ye refufe not
the matter, he is the fpeaker.
him that fpeabthy Heb. xii. 25.

name

;

:

His making the intimation and offer of the covenant
by the Spirit, 1 Pet. i. 12. By them
that have preached the gofpel unto you, with the Holy Ghofi
2.

effetlual to the elect,

fent down from heaven. The great Prophet of the covenant can effectually teach the mod unteachable finners of
mankind ; caufing light not only to break forth in a dark
world, by his word, but in dark hearts, by his Spirit for
.•

the fulnefs of the Spirit of light
eye-falve

Coy.

for
II.

the

fpiritually

D

is

in

blind,

d

him, and he hath
Rev. iii. 18.
Pie
knoweth.
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knoweth who

are his, in

Head IV.

whofe name he contra&ed with

the Father, and received the promife of the Spirit ; and,
fooner or later, he fo enlightens them, that he refcues

them from under the power of

their fpiritual darknefs y and
renders the adminiftration of the covenant effectual to

them, however ineffectual it be to others, Col. i. 13.
And this he doth, by bringing his word to them
with powers through the efficacy of his Spirit opening
thtir eyes.
In the firft place, by his Spirit acting upon
them, as a Spirit of bondage, he fets home on their confciences, the holy law in the commands and cur/e thereof,
as of divine authority, and binding on them in particular.
Hereby they are convinced of their Jin and mifery, feeing
their fin as hainous in the fight of God, and his wrath due

them for their fin they are filled with remorfe, terror,
and anxiety ; are made to pant for relief, feel an abfolute
to

:

need of Christ and his righteoufnefs, and defpair of relief by any other way, A£ts ii. 37. and xvi. 29. 30.
And then, by the fame Spirit acting ivithin them, as a
Spirit of life; and communicated unto them from himfelf,
in the word of the gofpel, he fets home on their hearts
and confeiences, the glorious gofpel in its free promife of
life and falvation to finners through Jefus Chrill, as it
Hands in the holy fcriptures ; clearing and demonjir ating
the fame unto them,, to be the infallible word of the eter1 Theff. ii.
nal God, and his word to them in particular
13. Ye received it not as the word of men, but (as it is in
truth) the word of God. Chap. i. 5. For our gofpel came
not unto you in word only, but alfo in power, and in the
Holy Gho/l, and in much affurance. This demonjirat ion of
th^ Spirit is that which immediately cleareth to them the
ground of their believing in particular; as faith the apoftle,
[

:

My

—

preaching was
in demonft ration of the
that your faith fhould not fland in
:
Spirit,
And it is an
the wifdom of men, but in the power of God.
i/jrVnza/atteftation of the word of the gofpel unto them,
diitiact from the cleared external or minijtcrial atteftation
fif it ; according to the faying of our Saviour, John xv.
26. The Spirit of truth, winch procecdeth from the Father,
ver. 27. And ye alfofhall bear withe fhall teflify of me.
1

Cor.

ii.

4. 5.

and of power

iufs.

By

the

power

hereof, getting, by

way

of fpiritual

Chrifl the Prophet of the

Covenant,

2

I

John vi. 40. a knowledge of Christ in his trrmfcendent glory and excellency, exhibited to them in the
free promifc of the gofpel, they are infallibly brought to
The Spirit thus applying the word of the gofpel
believe.
to them, they greedily embrace it, and apply it to them-

fight,

as may be feen in thefe converts, Acts ii.
felves by faith
38. Then Peter Jaid unto them. Repent, and be baptized
,-

every one

of

you in the name of Jefus Chrifl, for the remif-

fion of fins. vtr. 39. For the promife is unto you. ver. 41.
Then tbey that gladly received his word, were baptized

His teaching and inftruclinjj them by his
from thenceforth, as children of the covenant, his own difciples. The whole plan of falvation is
laid down in the covenant, being a myftery of the muni*
fold wijdorn of God, whereof there is Hill more and more
to be learned : and Chrift is the great Prophet to teach it.
And the fecret of the Lord is with them that fear him and
he willfhew them his covenant, Pfal. xxv. 14. The faints,
by reafon of the remains of darknefs in their minds while
here, are apt to lofe fight of the parties in the covenant
but the great Prophet is to (hew them the Father, and to
The condition.
manifejl himfelf unto them, by the Spirit.
3.

Lajlly,

word and

Spirit,

-,

of the covenant, the Mediator's own righteoufnefs, the
fole ground of all their hopes, cannot be kept in view, but
by means of the light of life from himfelf. And in his
light only can they have a believing view of the promifes
and privileges of the covenant. The duties of the covenant, whereof the exceeding broad law of the ten com»
mands is the rule, are many ; and though they be clear in
themfelves, yet are they often fo dark and perplexed to us,
that we cannot diftinguifh between fin and duty
but the
:

children of

whom
may

the covenant

have an

infallible

Teacher,

may confult in all cafes, and of whom they
how to fleer their courfe in every point; and the

they

learn

meek will he guide in judgement, the meek will he teach his
way, Pfal. xxv. 9.
The darknefs brought on mankind by fin, nothing but
the grace of the

The

true light

is

new covenant

can

effectually

difpel.

a benefit of that covenant, purchafed

the blood of Chrift, and lodged with
of the benefits of his great trufl

Dd

him among the

by

reft

.•

and he hath the difpen-

2

fing

;
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To

as the great Prophet of the covenant.

it,

then muft

we have our

recourfe for light in

all

hint

cafes,

whether we be under the midnight- darknek of a natural
ftate, or under the fuuV/gAf-darknefs of the prefent imperfection of a fcate of grace
glory, the

And

Lamb

is

thus Chrift

IV.

yea, in the mid-day light of

;

the light of the heavenly city, Rev. xxi.

is

the Prophet of the covenant.

Chrift the

King

of the covenant.

The covenant of grace is a matter of fo vaft importance,
both to the honour of God, and the good of fouls ; and
of fuch a difFufive and general concern to mankind ; that
the adminifiration thereof required one inverted with kingly

power and authority

for that effect.

And

the difpqfition

of the parties, objecls of the adminillration, together with
the nature of the thing itfelf, which concerns the inner
man chiefly, and the difpofal of the choicefl; of Heaven's
favours, at once laid afide the greateft of

more

men, and the

office, than
Wherefore, the
Father's choice in that matter natively fell en his own
Son, the fecond Adsm : and he was made King of the co-

higheft of angels, as no

to bear that

fit

to produce another world out of nothing.

venant.

God, as Creator of the world, is king of the fame by
an original, underived right and fo he hath the fupreme
power over it, of which he can no more divert himfelf,
This is the effential kingdom, common
than of his being.
to the three perfons in the glorious Godhead, the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Ghofi.
But the kingdom of the covenant^ whereof we fpeak, is
a derived, delegated one, which the Mediator Chriit holds
of his Father, by the tenor of the covenant, for the adminifiration thereof ; as is declared, Pfal. ii. 6. Tet have 1
Jet my King upon my holy hill of Zion. Now, the great de:

sign of that adminijl ration,

is

to gather together finners of

mankind into one body, under the bond of the covenant
and to make them happy, in the enjoyment of the privileges

thereof, in grace and glory

church,

is

:

the which

the kingdom of the covenant, a

body, the

kingdom

that

was

Chriji the

was

King of

the Covenant.
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be won, and ralfed out of the rebel -world of man*

to

kind, lying in wickednefs ; and whereof Christ was, by
his Father, conflitute the alone king and head.

In fubferviency to this kingdom, the kingdom of providence throughout the -world was alfo committed to him,

made

the head over all things to the churchy which
Eph. i. 22. 23.; he was appointed to rule, not
only over his wWYmgfubjecls, but in the midjl of his enemies,
Pfal. ex. 2. The management of the wheel of providence,
throughout the whole world, was put into the hand of
Zion's King.
Into the fame hand that the Father hath
committed the government of the church, he hath alfo
committed the government of the world for there is no
exception.
The Father hath committed all judgement unto
the Son, John v. 22. all power in heaven and in earth,
Matth. xxviii. 18. So he is Lord of lords, and King of
kings. Rev. xvii. 14. and by him kings reign
princes
rule, and nobles, even all the judges of the earth, Prov.
viii. 15. 16. This headfhip over the world was neceflary to
his adminijlration of the covenant, as head of the church ;
Being vefted
neceflary for compafling the ends thereof.
therewith, he fets up, and pulls down, in the world, as
he fees meet for the great purpofes of the covenant and
of what ufe this is, in the adminijlration thereof, may
be learned from If. xliii. 14. For your Jake (namely, for
the fake of the church) 1 havefent to Babylon, and have

being

is his

body,

.•

:

brought down all their nobles, and the Chaldeans, ver. 15.
/ am your King. Thus the King and Head of the church
manageth all things by his providence, as well without a*
within the church ; though in a very different manner, becaufe in a very different relation, as to his own people, and
to /hangers.
The which was typified in David, who for
the benefit of his own kingdom, the kingdom of Ifrael,
was made the head of the Heathen, Pfal. xviii. 43. For

—

David fmcte the Philijlines, and fubdued them,
1. and the Moabites, ver. 2. and the Syrians,
all they

David

Sam.

viii.

ver. 6.

and

2

of Edom became David's fcrv ants, ver. 14. And
reigned over all Ifrael, and David executed judge-

ment and j uft ice unto

all his people,

ver. 15.

Now,

the chief a£ts of Chrift's adminijlration of the covenant, as he is King thereof, are thefe.
1.

His
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1. His appointing ordinances of his kingdom, both for
bringing of finners perfonally into the covenant, and for
confirming and flrengthening the covenanted ; as alfo officers of his kingdom, to adminifter thefe ordinances in
h's name and authority. Both the one and the other were
different, under the Old Testament, and under the New ;
which hath made two different forms of external adminiftration of the covenant; the eld, which is paffed away,
and the new, that will continue to the end of the world :
but both were from the fame authority, and for compaffing the fame great defigns of the covenant, agreeable to
the different times for which they were appointed 'f and
are all of them to be found in the fcriptures of the Old
and New Teitament, the book of the manner of the kingdom. It was the fame Lord Jefus, the Angel of the covenant
•which /pake to Mofes in the mount Sinai, A.O.S vii 38. who
inftituted the New-teftament church and ordinances, and

gave fome apojiles, andfome prophets, and fome evangelijls t
and fome pdftors and teachers ; for the perfecting of the
work of the minijlry, Eph. iv. II. 12. The
King, and Lawgiver of the church, are one, If.
xxxiii. 22. The Lord is our Lawgiver, the Lord is our
King, he will five us.
2. Emitting his royal proclamations into the world, by
the hand of his meffengers, in the gofpel ; bearing, that
whofoever will come unto him, and unite with him as
the head of the covenant, by faith, fhall be readily received into it, and have a right to all the privileges thereof,
in him : Mark xvi. 15. Go ye into all the world, and preach

faints, for the

Saviour,

the gofpel to every creature, ver. 16. He that believeth
and is baptized, fhall be faved. Therein the covenant is

publifhed, and offered in his

name

to every finner of

man-

kind unto whofe ears this voice reacheth : and they are
called, commanded, and charged to come into it, and
fubmit to his royal fceptre. His call and offer is their
warrant to come his command obligeth them, that they
cannot refufe, but in rebellion and difobedience againft
:

his

royal

authority.

The

promifes are

fet

before

them

may, by believing, apply them to thernfelves. The King's proclamation meddles
not with the fecrers of the eternal elcclicn, to reveal them.
But
indefinitely, that

whofoever

will,

ChriJI the

King of

the Covenant.

But the premi/es of the covenant,

infallibly to
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be accom-

plifhed in fome, are, in Chtilt's tejlament, as indorfed to
iinners of mankind indefinitely, to be fulfilled unto all and
and the proevery one who lhall by faith embrace them
This
clamation makes lawful intimation of the teftament.
intimation is the appointed means of begctcing faith, and
of bringing finners into the covenant thereby ; for faith
And it is made effectual
cometh by hearings Rom. x. 17.
to fome, by the Spirit, through the grace of the covenant
fecured by promife for them.
And hence it is, that, the covenant being thus adminiftered to all promifcuoufly, thtre is an ufe of conditional
phrafes in the adminijl ration thereof; though in the covenant itfelf, there are no conditions, properly fo called, but
:

what were fulfilled by Jefus Chrift in his own pcrfo.i. The
word of the covenant coming with alike warrant to the
tie El and the non-eteel ; to them who certainly will believe,
and to them who will continue in their unbelief; the adminiftering of

it

equally to both in the gofpel-proclamation,

mult needs be by propofing the promifes indefinitely as to
perfons ; the which mud at length be refolved into conditional phrafes.
So it is proclaimed in the ears of all, /
"will betroth thee unto me, and, / -will be to them a God.
And one believes and applies the fame ; and he is thereupon united to Chrift, and inflated in the covenant to all
faving purpofes: another, who hath as good a revealed
warrant to believe as the former, yet believes not ; and fo
comes fhort of the promife. Now, to fpeak alike to thefs
who will thus differently entertain the words of the covenant, it follows of courfe to refolve them into fuch expreffions as thefe, Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou
fbalt be faved ; and, He that believeth (ball be faved, he
that believeth not fb all be damned.
Mean while the covenant itfelf is a different thing from the form of the external
adminiftration of

it.

Effectually fubduing the ele& to himfelf, through
the power of his Spirit fo managing the word, that it ope3.

on them like a [word, piercing their fouls, conquering their natural averfion and obftinacy, and making them
willing to yield, and embrace the covenant.
Rev. i. 16.
rates

Out of

his

mouth went a fbarp two-edged fword.

What
that

;
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/word is, and by what a ftrong arm it is weilded, in
cafe, may be learned from the apoftle, calling it the
/word of the Spirit y which is the word of God, Eph. vi. 17.
and what the effect of it is, being managed by that arm of
that

this

Lord revealed, is declared by the pfalmift, Pfal. ex. 3.
Thy people /hall be willing in the day of thy power ; and by
the prophet, If. xiiv. 3. / will pour my Spirit upon thy
ver. 4. And they /hall /pring up
/eed :
ver. 5. One /hall
Chrifl communicates to them, and
fay, I am the Lord's.
every one of them, at the time appointed in the eternal
counfel, the Spirit and grace of the covenant, therein fe«
cured for them by pxomife: and thereby they are quickened, enabled and determined to believe.
And whereas he
finds them prifoners, though prifoners 0/ hope, he opens
the houfe of their bondage, breaking the yoke of fin, death,
and the devil, from off their necks, by his Spirit applying
The which has that mighty efto them his fatisfatlion.
fe£i, inafmuch as then the law hath full fatisfadlion as to
them ; and the law being fatisfied, the firength of fin is
broken ; and the ftrength of fin being broken, the fling of
death is taken away ; and the fling of death being taken
away, the devil lofeth his power over them ; and Satan's
power over them being loft, the prefent evil world, which
Thus are they
is his kingdom, can hold them no longer.
feparated from the world lying in wickednefs, and conftituted members of the kingdom of Chrifl ; delivered from
the power of darknefs, and tranflated into the kingdom of
God's dear Son, Col. i. 13. And from thenceforth,
though they be in the world, yet they are no more of if,
but grangers and pilgrims in it, true and lively members
of the invifible kingdom of Chrift ; a fociety to which the
world is an implacable enemy, John xv. 19. Ye are not ef
the world, but I have chofen you out of the world, there"
fore the world hateth you. And herein Chrift doth, in a
fpecial manner, fhew himfelf a King mighty in battle, by
the power of his grace overcoming the moll perverfe and
rebellious, to a cordial fubmiflion, and refcuing them from
the bondage and dominion of their enemies.
4. Gathering them and others with them together, into a
vifible church- ftate, Gen. xlix. 10. Unto him J'hall the gathering of the people be. Thus is ere&ed the vifible church
the

—

—

or

Cbrijl the

kingdom

er

the vifible

King of

1

1

7

of Chrift in the worldj a fociety fenarate from

kingdom of

and obedience

to

the devil, and pro] effing f.iith in,
Chrifh outwardly bearing his badge, and

Among them

the figns of his covenant.

is

the ordinary

of the covenant, the ordinary

feat of the adminifl ration

means

the Covenant.

of falvationy and offers of grace.

In their land the

voice of the turtle is heard, and thefinging of birds', in the
preaching of the glorious gofpel ; while there is a lading

winter over all the world befides. They have the Bible,
and fabbathsy the miniflry of the wordy and the holy ficraAmong them is to be found the communion cf
ments.
flints, and a church- government , inflituted for controlling
the unruly, fuppreffing of fin and wickednefs, and encouraging an orderly walk.

And

they have the privilege of

Heaven's prcteclion ; infomuch that the church fhall be
defendedy and her enemies fo rejlrained and conquered, by
her King, that (he fhall continue while the world (lands,

maugre all oppofition that hell can make againft her:
Marth. xxviii. 20. Lo, I am with you alway even unto the
end of the world.
5. Lafllyy Ruling and governing his true and kindly
fubje&s, agreeably unto the covenant, by which his royal
prerogative is ftated, and their privileges are fecured, If.
Of this
is. 6. The government fhall be upon his Jhoulder.
his

government there are

feveral acts, the chief of

which

are thefe following.
iflf He gives them the laws of the covenant ; not only
intimating the fame unto them externallyy by his word;
but teaching them internally y by his Spirity writing them
upon the tables of their her.rtsy and leaving an indelible
copy of them affixed there: Heb. viii. 10. / will put my
laws into their mind, and write them in their hearts*
Thefe laws of the covenant are no other but the laws of
the ten commandmentSy originally given to Adam in his

creaiieny and at his tranfportation into Paradife

and fettle*
form of the covenant of works ;
and now, unto believers in Chrift, (landing without that
form, in the covenant of grace as the eternal rule of righteoufnefs, whereunto they are to be conformed by the
grace of the covenant j the effectuating of which is commitred by the Father to Jefus Chrilt as Adminijlrator

ment

there, vefted with the

t

Cov.

II.

E

c

thereof.

:
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And accordingly he carries it on, by his word
and Spirit, in a fuitablenefs to their nature as rational agents, and to their J} ate ; making thefe laws known to
them, as the rule of life, unto which they ftand bound by
the Sovereign authority, and matcblefs love, of God their
Creator, and Redeemer ; and withal inclining their hearts
unto the obedience of the fame.
idly, He gives them the rewards of the covenant, in the
Pfal. xix. 1 1
In keeping of them
cour/e of their obedience
there is great reward. He puts his people indeed to work
and labour ; but not to labour in the fire, and for vanity,
as the fervants of fin do they are to work and labour, like
the ox treading out the corn, which was not to be muzzled,
The
but to have acccfs at once to work and to eat.
fervice now done to Zion's King, hath a reward in this
By the orlife, as well as a reward in the life to come.

thereof.

,-

.

:

der of the covenant, there is privilege eftablifhed to follow
duty, as the reward thereof; the which order is obferved

by the King

in his adminijl rat ion.

Accordingly, he pro-

pofeth the privilege of comfort, to excite to the duty of
mourning, Matth. v. 4. Blcffed are they that mourn ; for
they /ball be comforted : the fpecial tokens of Heaven's favour, to excite unto a holy tender walk, John xiv. 21. He
that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, fhall be
loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifejl
In like manner, to excite to the fame holy
myfelf to him.
obedience, he propofeth the full reward in the life to come,
Rev. iii. 21.
I Cor. ix. 24. So run that ye may obtain.
To him that overcometh, will I grant to fit with me in my
And fo certainly doth he accomplilh the promife
throne.
of the reward of both kinds, that his people may be affured, their labour is not in vain in tie Lord,
Cor. xv. $#.

—

1

the girdle of his loins ; and, in difpenfing of the privileges to his people, upon the back of their
for faithfalnefs

is

duty, he doth but obferve the flared order of the covenant.

Not

that

the order of the covenant

is,

in every parti-

nay, it is, firft, privilege ; next, duty', then, privilege again; and fo forward, till privilege and duty come both to perfection
in heaven, not to be diftinguiihed more.
to us
cular, firjt duty,

then privilege

;

Wo

if

it

were

otlierwife

!

Truly

if

it,

were other wife, we
could

Chrijl the

King of

the Covenant.
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could neither be brought intd the covenant, nor kept
within it in life for how fhall one at fir fl believe, til] once
he is privileged with the quickening Spirit ? and how (hall
a fallen faint renew his faith and repentance, till once he is
privileged with new influences of grace ? John xv. 5. WithBut here lies the matter, the
out me ye can ib nothing.
:

leading privilege bringing in duty, there follows further
privilege on the back of duty, according to the order of

and thefe further privileges are the rewards
And the fcripture calls them rewards* even
in refpecl of thie faints ; became they are given to a work"
ing faint, on thr b.'ck of his work.
Howbeit, they are as
far from the nature of a reward, ftrictly and properly fo
called, the which on the account of one's "work is of debt
to him, as the leading privileges are, that produce the
working 1 but both the one and the other are equally the
reward of Chrijfs work, in the moft ilridl and proper notion of reward.
idly, He minifters unto them the difcipline of the cove-

the covenant

:

Ave fpeak of.

The difcipline of the
fatherly chajlifcment, which their ftate of im-

nant, in cafe of their difobedience.

covenant
perfection

\$

in

and therefore

this
it is

lxxxix. 30. If his

life

makes

neceffary to their welfare:

them in the covenant, Pfal.
children forfake my law
ver. 32. Then
fecured for

:

—

—

I vift thf?ir tranfgrejjion with the rod ver. 33.
ver. 34. My covenant will I not break, nor
Neverthelef
alter the thing that is gone out cf my lips.
It belongs to
the promiffory part of the covenant, and particularly to the
promife of fantlification : farafmuch as it is not vindiclive^
but medicinal 1 being an appointed means of advancing
He chaftens for our profit, that we
hoknefs in them.
might be partakers of his holinefs, Heb. xii. 1.0.
And
thus it ferves to purge iniquity, and to take away fin, If.
xxvii. 9. ; namely, in that as afire melting down the paint
and varnifh of the defiling objects in the world, in our
fight, and as a looking-glafs (hewing us our pollution, it
occafons and excites us unto wafting in the only laver of
Now, the adininiftering of
the blood of Chrift, by faith.
the difcipline of the covenant is committed unto Zion's
King, John v. 22. The Father hath committed all judgement unto the Son. Rev. iii. 19. As many as I love, I re•will

—

E

e 2

litkc

;
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And,

buke and chajlen.

hends

all

as to the nature of

manner of Jlrokes upon

it, it

compre-

their worldly fubftance,

name, employments, and relations ; all manner of bodily
difeafes, and pains, incident to finful flefh
and geneeven natural death itfelf, i Cor. xi 30. 32.
rally, all out -ward Jlrokes which any of the children of men

afflictions,

•,

ix. 2. All things come alike to all.
Moreover, it comprehends fpintual Jirokes, fuch as defertiort, God's hiding his face from them, withdrawing the
light of his countemnce, their lofing fome meafure of
their graces and comforts, woundings of fpiiit, horrors of
confcience, whereby they may be brought to the very
brink of defpair fo that, howbeir the carting them into
hell is not within the compafs of the discipline of the covenant, yet the cafting a kind of hell into them, making

are liable to, Eccl.

:

them

to roar by reafon of difquiet nefs of heart, Pfal. xxxviii.

it.
And, what is worje than
comprehends their being haraffcd with
horrid temptations, and fet up as marks for Satan's fiery
darts, Eph. vi. 16. the hardening of their hearts, If. lxiii.
if. and their being fuffered to fall into one Jin, and that
a grofs (in too, for the punifhment of another, as in the
All thefe things are within the
cafe of David and Peter.
compafs of the dfcipline of the covenant and believers are
particularly and diredtly threatened with them, in cafe of
yea,
their difobedience, to move them to beware of it
and they are often inflicted by Zion's King on his beloved
fubjetts, that, by thefe marks of his diipleafure againft
their fin, he may correct them, make fin bitter to them,
and ftir them up to repentance and watchjulnefs. And the
worft of them all, even the very hardening of their hearts,
and the punifhing of one fin with another, are, by the

8.

is

within the compafs of

any of

all thefe,

it

•,

:

fovereign grace of the covenant, made effectual for thefe
holy ends : the which grace opening the heart in renewed
repentance, godly farrow for fin breaks forth the more forcibly, as waters do which have been long dammed up.
Thus thefe bitter waters, running in the channel of the
covenant, become healing waters thefe (harp fwords are,
by the covenant, beaten into plough/hares ; and thefe piercing //><?a/\r, into pruning- hooks.
Of this difcipiine of the
covenant, all the fufeje&s of Chrift in this world do partake
:

•,

and

::

Chrifi the

King of

and they mull be under it,
the other world, Heb. xii.

till

the Covenant.

ill

they arrive at perfe&ion in

6. 7. 8.

/\thly, He gives them the pardons of the covenant ; the
pardoning of crimes committed againft the laws of God,
being one of the royal prerogatives of Zion's King, whom
God hath exalted to he a Prince and a Saviour, for to give
repentance to I/rael, and forgivenejs of fins, A£ls v. 31.
He gives them the^iVy? pardon, removing the guilt of re*
venging wrath, in their ju/iification ; and he gives them
alfo the fubfeq ue nt pardons, removing the guilt of fatherly
Anger, upon their renewing the actings of faith and repentance, as was obferved before.
The Father having
committed all judgement unto the Son, he hath the difpen*
fing of Heaven's favours, according to the method and
order of the covenant ; and they are not only conferred for
his fake, but by his hand.

$thly,

He

affords

them the

defence of the

covenant

they are amon^lt their enemies, Pfal.
lxxxix. 18 For the Lord is our defence : and the holy One
Satan is their enemy, a malicious,
ef Ifrael is our King.
fubtile, and powerful enemy : butChiiit is their friend,

while

in this

life

and takes them under

his

protection.

dearly, as the purchafe of his
his

he

own

He

blood, the

loves them
members cf

myltical body, and bearing his Father's

infinitely wife,

is

own

and can outfhoot the devil

image

in his

own

bow and he is thejironger man, who can bind the /iron*
man. The world joins iflue with Satan in oppofing them;
:

but (hall not prevail to ruin them, neither by force nor
fraud: for greater is he, than the god of this world and all
his dominion, I John iv. 4 Te are of God, and have overcome them : becaufe greater is he that is in you, than he that
is in the world.
Their worft enemies are within them,
namely, the remains of corruption, which, in the depth of
fovereign wildom, are not expelled during this life; but
left for their exercife and trial, and for the difcovery of
the power of the grace of their King.
And he manifefls
his power, in keeping alive in them the fpunk of holy fire,
in the midlr. of an ocean of corruption ; and caufing it to
make head againft the fame, until it quite dry it up

Rom. vii. 24.
ver me from

wretched k man that 1 am, who Jhall
the body of this death!

ver. 25.

deli-

1 thank

God%
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God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. He has all their enemies in chains, that they can a& no further againft them,
than he fees meet to permit and at his pleafure he re:

them, bounding them by his power, as to the
kind, degree, and continuance of their att?cks, Pfal. lxxvi.
io. The remainder of -wrath Jhait then reftrain.
strains

Lafily,

He

authoritatively completes the hnppinefs of the

covenant in them. He purchafed it for them as a Priefi ;
he reveals it to them as a Prophet; but as a King, he
doth, in the

way of

authority, put

them

in

full

poffeffion

Then Jhall the King fay- unto
them en his right handt Come ye bleffed of my bather, inherit the kingdom prepared for yon from the foundation of
And by the fame authority he will pafs Senthe 'world.
tence againft his and their enemies, having fully conquerAnd fo he will complete for ever the
ed them, ver. 41.
peace of his covenant-Subjects.
Matth. xxv. 34.

thereof,

Thus
he

far of

King

is

V.

As

Ch rift's

administration of the covenant, as

thereof.

Chrift the

Intercessor

of the covenant.

performing the condition of the covenant, Jefus
Priefi, namely, the facrificing prieffc of
fo for the adminijr, as hath been faid in the due place
ftration of the covenant, he became the Inter ceffor, nameChrift

for

became the

:

Chrifl's interceffion did
it.
not take its place in the making of the covenant. The
love and grace of God made the motion for a new covenant freely and the breach betwixt God and Sinners was
of another nature, than to be made up by a Simple interceffion ; the which might have moved mercy, but could not
have Satisfied juflice, that, requiring a facrifice for fin t
could not be Satisfied by pleading, but by paying a ranfom Heb. ix. 22. Without fhedding of blood is no remiffion.
Neither doth ChnH's facrificing take its plp.ee in the adthere is no need of any new
miniji ration of the covenant
facrificing there j For by one offering he hath perfected for
ever them that are fanclificd, Chap. x. 14- But V\s facrificing natively took its place in the making of the covenant, and fulfilling the condition thereof ; and his inter*
ly, the interceding priefi of

:

:

:

cefftoiii
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the adminiji ration of the covenant, and fulfilling
Accordingly, for the adminiji ration
the promi/es of it.
is»the
Intercejfor thereof: Rom. viii.
covenant,
he
the
of
34. It is Chriji that died, yea rather, that is rifen again,
who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo maketh in-

ceffion, in

ter ceffion for us.
And indeed there

was need of an intercejfor for that efan infinitely holy God, a-nd finful creatures,
could neither come together into a flate of peace, nor continue in it, with the fafety of God's honour, without an
intercejfor. Wherefore Jefus Chrifl being appointed thereto, is, in that character, entered into heaven itfelf, now

fect

;

fince

in the prej'ence of GodJ or us, Heb. ix. 24. to
the bufinefs of the covenant for our behoof; will*
ing the merit of Wisfacrifice to be applied to all thole in
whofe room and ftead he died, and that for all the intents

to

appear

manage

and purpofes of the covenant in their favours, according
And this his
to the method laid down and ftated therein.
is always effectual, as he himfelf teflifieth, faying unto his Father, John xi. 42. / knew that thou hearWhence it appears, that the object of it
eft me always.
is not of equal latitude with the object of the adminijlration of the covenant, and of his acting in the other relations belonging to that adminiji rat ion t but that it is rellricted unto thofe whom he, as fecond Adam, reprefented
And this is very agreeable to
in the eternal tranfaction.
the nature of the divine contrivance for the falvation of
finners ; in which the eternal purpofe hath made a differ,
ence of perfons, according to fovereign will and pleafure :
this being, as it were, one claufe in the conftitution of the
adminiji ration, peculiarly in favour of the objects of elecl~
So the Intercejfor himfelf teacheth us, John
ing love.
xvii. 9. I pray not for the world, but for them which thou
haft given me : ver. 20. For them which jhall believe on
ver. 24. Father, I will that they alfo whom thou haft
me.
given me, be with me where I am.
Now, Chrifl adminifters the covenant, as Intercejfor
thereof, thefe following ways chiefly.
1. Effectually procuring, by his interefl in heaven, the
actual inbringing of his elect, at the time appointed, into
a cove nan; flate of union, communion, peace, and favour
with

interccjfion

7A*
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with God : John xvii. 20. Neither pray 1 for thefe alone ,
hut for them alfo which /ball bdieve on me through their
That they all may be one> as tbcu, Father,
ivord : ver. 2
art in me, and I in thee ; that they alfo may be one in us.
They are by nature in a ftate of enmity with God, even as
but through Chrift's interceffion the peace is made
others
between Heaven and them. He pur chafed it for them by
1 .

:

it was promtfed to him in the
;
covenant on that fcore ; and by his interceffion he actually
His interceffion is the fpring that
obtains it unto them.
puts all the wheels in motion, that are fet a-going, in the
time of loves, for bringing one out of the ftate of nature,
into a ftate of grace. Providence managcth favourably to-

the blood of his jacrifice

wards the converfion of the man ; the word powerfully
him, while on others it falls like rain on a rock,
running off" as faft as it comes on the bufinefs of eternal
falvation is clofely laid to heart with him ; the law doth
its office upon him, and fo doth the gofpel alfo in its turn :
and thefe things ceafe not, until he is brought into a new
Whence did all
ftate, and is become a new creature.
Why, the man had an unknown
this take its rife ?
affedfcs

:

King

:

who

the court of heaven,

friend in

and

all this is

fpoke for

him to the
made for

the fruit of that interceffion

him.
2.

Appearing

(or

them, and in

their

name

taking

poffef-

fion of heaven, and all the other benefits of the covenant,
which they have a right to, in virtue of their new cove-

nant 'ftate

and made

:

Eph.
us

ft

ii.

6.

And

together

in

hath raifed us up together,
heavenly places in Cbrifl

Heb. vi. 20. Whither the forerunner is for us enThat moment wherein a finner enters into the covenant by believing, he hath a right to all ; for if children ,
Jefus.

tered.

Howbeit, in the cafe of moft
then heirs , Rom. viii. 17.
of the children of God, the poj/ej/ion feems to be delayed
But it is to be conGdered, that poflong after that timeonly
be
taken by a man in his own perfon ;
not
may
fefjion
but alfo in the perfon of another thus one may by his attorney take pofltflion of an eflate, which he never faw ;
and a minor, by his representative, may be poffeffed of
what it is not as yet meet to give him into his own hand.
So, howbeit the believer's pofjijjion of alt in his own per••

fon,
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indeed delayed; yet in this refpect

one moment

after

IntercefJ'or a£f.s for

his

him

it is not delayed
believing in Jefus Chriit
for his
in the m.itter.
What fliould hin:

der this manner of poffeflion, one moment after believing ?
For the covenant of pro-miles is an undoubted right ; the
finner, though on eaith, doth by faith plead it before God
in heaven ; and Chiifl is tht?re, as his representative and
Wherefore
intercetTor, to take pofjejjion in his name.
every believer fhall jultly reckon himfeif, though having
nothing, yet poffejjing all things, 1 Cor. vi. 10. and complete in him, Col.
3.

li.

10.

Maintaining the peace between

God and them,

while

they are here in this world. Having purchafed their peace
with Heaven by the facrifice of himfeif, and by his inter-

brought them into ^Jlatc of peace, he doth not leave
If it were io, it would
themfelves to maintain it.
foon be at an end. There are fo many failures on their
part, while they are compaffed with the body of fin, that
their own confcicuces have whereof to aceufe them everyday ; and the devil is an inceflant accufer of the brethren :
but Chrift intercedes for them, to the preventing always a
total rupture betwixt heaven and them ; however they may
for their fins fall under God's fatherly difpleafure
upon
the ground of his fatisfaclion for them, he anfwereth all
accusations againft them, and takes up all emerging differences between them and their covenanted God
1 John
ii. 1. If any man Jin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrijl the righteous : ver. 2. And he is the propitiation for our fins. Hereupon the apoftle triumphs over
all their accufers, R.om. viii. 33. Who Jhall lay any t/jing
to the charge of God's eletl ? It is Cod that jujlijieth : ver.
34. Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrtji that diedy
—who aljo maketh intercejfion for us. Where/ore, their
flate of peace with God is inviolably maintained; though,
for their correction, they may indeed Jofe the fight and
Having once become their friend
fenfe of it for a time.
in Chrift, he may indeed feverely chajiife them for their
faults, but he never becomes their enemy again, even in
the way of legal enmity, far lefs in the way of real enmity,

ccjfion
it

to

:

:

Rom.

viii.

1.

if. liv

4. Procuring

Cov.

II.

them

9.

accefs to

F

God, and acceptance with
f

him,
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him, notwithflanding of their imperfetlions, while in this
Saints on earth never want bufinefs in the court of
heaven.
Yet being finfui, they are in themfelves unfit to
come into the prefence of the King. But the Interceffsr of
the covenant introduceth them, procuring them accefs by
For through him we have an achis intereft iri the court
And by
cefs by one Spirit unto the Father, Eph. ii. r8
his means they are allowed accefs with boldnefs, Chap. iii.
12He makes their perfons ac epted, notwithflanding of
life.

:

they are accepted in the
the finfulnefi cleaving to them
And in hitn they have an altar that
Beloved, Chap, i. 6^
:

fanclifies their gifts,

Hcb.

xiii.

io

So

that their fpiri-

tual facrifices, howbeit they want not their blemifhes, yet
Their
are acceptable to God by Je/us Chrift, i Pet. ii 5.
prayers made in faith, though fmelling rank of the remains of the corruption of nature, yet bring perfumed by
the IntercefTor with the incenfe of his metit, are accepted
in heaven, and have gracious returns made them, Rev.

Their doing fervices, and their Offering fervices,
which, howfoever coftly, could not be accepted for their
own worth, becaufe imperfect, are through his intercefjlon accepted, as being wa/hed, and made white in the
blood of the Lamb Chap. vii. 14.
5. Lafily, Obtaining their admittance into heaven, in
and continuing their flate of perfect happithe due time
John xvii. 24. Father, t
nefs there, for ever and ever
will that they alfo whom thou hajl given me, be with me
Our Lord Jefus Chrift was, by his Father,
ivbere I am.
viii. 3.

,

•,

:

Neverthelefs,
conftituted a priefl for ever, Pfal ex. 4.
having once offered up himfelf a facrifice on the

after his

crofs,

he offereth no more

facrifice

Therefore he mult

be, not a facrificing prieft for ever, but an interceding
priefl, as the apoftle explains it, Heb. vii. 25. He ever

Now, the fpirits of
make inter cejfion for them
Men being made perfetl, immediately after death, there
is no more imperfection about their fouls morally confidered,
Heb. xii. 2j.: and after the refurreBion, there will be no
more imperfeclion about their bodies neither, 1 Cor. xv.
liveth to

jufl

The effe£t then of Chrifl's interceffnn for ever, muft
53.
be the everLfting continuation of their happy flate; their
Inter ceffor eternally wiling the continuance of the fame,
on
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•n the ground of the eternal redemption obtained for
them, by the facrifice of himfelf. The infinite merit of
his facrifice will be eternally prefented before

holy place, while he

God

in

the

appear there in our nature conand this will be the everlafting fecurity for the
tinually
continuation of the faints happinefs. The which happinefs
jfluing from the merit of his facrifice, as their Priejl, will
be communicated unto them by him as their Prophet and
their King : for thefe his offices will never be laid afide.
As he is a Pricfl for ever, Jo of his kingdom there /hall be
no end, Luke i. 33. and the Lamb will be the light of the
heavenly city, Rev. xxi. 23. ; the faints communion with
God there, being flill in and through the Mediator, in
a manner agreeable to their ftate of perfection, chap. vii. 17.
And thefe are the chief acls of his admin ijl rat ion of the
covenant, as Inter ceffor thereof.
Thus far of the fourth head} namely, the adminijlration
(hall

:

•f the covenant.

HEAD
The

V.

Trial

of a facing perfonal lnbeing in
the Covenant of Grace.

WE

have

now opened

the doclrine of the covenant

of grace', in treating of the parties in it, the ma'
king of it, the parts of it, and the adminift ration thereof:
it remains to make fome practical improvement of the
whole, in this and the following head.
If one fcrioufly confiders the covenant of grace, as that
on which the falvation of our fouls depends, he can hardly
mifs to put the queftion to himfelf, What interejl have 1
There is no queftion but you have a
in that covenant ?
common intereft. in it, by which you are fufficiently warranted to come into it: but th.it you may have, and yet
perifh ; for even children of the kingdom fhallbe cafl out into
outer darknefs, Matth. viii- 12
But the queftion is,

F

f 2

Whether
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Whether ye have

it, being actually
indeed brought unto you, in the ordinances of the gofpel but afeyou brought
into the covenant, united with the head thereof, Chrift
It hath been adminifiered to you
but have you
Jefus ?
by faith taken hold of it? You have received the facrament of baptifn, the feal of the covenant, in the right of
your parents but have you perfonally embraced the covenant in fincerity? The two covenants, of works, and of
grace, divide the whole world between them : every man
is under one of the two ; and no man can be under both
at one and the fame time, in reipe£r. of his flate before
Under the firft covenant ftands
the Lord, Rom vi. 14.
a numerous party, in the fir ft Adam, head of that broken
covenant, deriving fin, death, and the curfe from him
under the fecond covenant ftands a party, in the fecond
Adam, head of that fulfilled covenant, deriving life and
Thefe parlies will be judged, each
falvation from him.
fo the former
according to the covenant they are under
will be condemned, in virtue of the curfe of the covenant
in which they are ; and the latter will be eternally faved,
in virtue of the promife of life in the covenant wherein
In the mean while, there is accefs for thofe of
they are.
the firft covenant to leave their party and covenant, and
but death will
to join the party in the fecond covenant
block up that accefs. Wherefore, it is the intereft of the

come into

it,

a faving intereft in

or not

?

The covenant

is

:

:

:

:

:

:

one, as well as of the other, to know which party and covenant they belong to. And for trial hereof, I offer the
following marks, fgns, or charablers of thofe who :\iefa'
vingly and perfonaily within the covenant of grace.
I. They are fuch as have jled j or* refuge from the covenant
of works ; that have come into the covenant of the fecond
Adam, as refugees from the covenant of the firft Adam.
For that is the character of the heirs of promife, Heb. vi.
17. 18. Though time was, when they lived at eafe within the dominion of the covenant of the law ; yet God hath
fet fire to their neft there, that they have found themfelves
unable to dwell any longer within the boundaries of that
covenant.
Mount Sinai hath been altogether on a fmoke
round about them and the trumpet of the curfe of the
:

law hath

waxed

louder

and

louder,

till

it

made them

to

hear

Inbcing in the Covenant of Grace*
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it on the fide of their righteoufnefs and bef works, where
they were deafeft ; and it hath caufed them exceedingly to
fear and quake, as a curfe denounced again ft them in particular : Rom. vii. 9 When the commandment came, fin revived, and I died. It hath chafed them from all the dart-

hear

ing holes about that mountain, and If ft no place within the
bounds of that covenant fafe to them not only has it
chafed them out of their profane courfes, but alfo out of
all confidence in their good works and duties of whatsoever
kind ; to llee for their life into the covenant of free grace,
as the fayer into the city of refuge; what things were
gain to them, counting thefe lofs for Chrifl, Phil. iii. 7.
II. They are fuch as cordially approve of, and acquiefce
in the plan of the covenant, as fuited to the honour of
God, and to their cafe in particular ; looking upon it as
:

Whofoever
well ordered in all things, 2 Sam. xxiii- 5.
duly confiders the corruption brought into man's nature
by the fall, will plainly perceive, that the method of falvation laid down in the covenant of grace, is the very reverfe of the inclination of corrupt human nature ; fo that
nothing lefs than the powerful efficacy of divine grace can
bring a foul unto a cordial approbation of it, and acquiescence in it: wherefore our Lord pronounceth them bleffed,
whofoever fball not be offended in him, Matth. xi. 6. Natural men may indeed fhape the covenant, in their own
apprehenfions, into fuch a form, as they may have a very
good liking of. They may apprehend it as a covenant
defigned to make men eafy and happy; while in the mean
time it allows them, at leaft in fome instances, to be unholy : as a covenant wherein, through Chiift's means, they
may obtain acceptance with God by their good works, notwithstanding of their ill works. But in all this they are
in love with a creature of their own fancy, not with God's
covenant of grace. Let the covenant be fet before them
in the light of the holy fcripture, and viewed by them
in that light ; they will be fure to diflike it, and pick holes
Let the dejign of the covenant be fairly discovered,
in it.
as being to exalt God's free grace on the rums of all excellency left with man; to make Chrift all, and man nothing in his own falvation ; the proud heart cannot away
with that, cannot fubmit to the righteoufnefs of Cod, Rom.
x.
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working out fin, feparating
once fairly appearing ; natural men flee from it, a? if one cried unto them,
Thare is death in the pot
Let them ferioufly enter into
the thought, how it is fuited to the honour of God, and
the divine perfections ; and how it is fuited to-their real
To
frfety before him ; and they can net fee how it is fb.
x. 3.

efficacy

between the

foul

of

and

it,

its

in

deareft luffs,

the Jewifh wifdorn it is a Jiumhling block, a device inconfifteut with the divine perfections
the Grecian learning
••

pronounceth

method of

falvation unjafe to
be trufted to: only the eye of faith difcoyers it to be the
power of God, and the wifdorn of God', fafe for guijty creatures, and honourable for a holy God, 1 por. i. 23. 24.
III. Upon the difcovery of the covenant to them, as
made from eternity between God and the fecond Adam,
and offered to them in the gofpel ; they will fatisfy
themfelves, in their covenanting, with Heaven's draught
of it, fo far as they underftand it
and they will not go
it

foolifhnefs, a

:

about to add unto it, nor to diminifh from it ; but will
ftand to the terms of God and Chrift's making, A£ts ix.
6. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ? They will put a
blank in the Lord's hand, for their pait, as content of all
within the compafs of the covenant, without putting in
their exceptions, or defiring

to be

made

in their favour.

amendments and alterations
are content of the laws

They

of the
of the covenant, as well as of the privileges of it
difcipline of the covenant, as well as of the rewards of it
of the condition of the covenant, as fulfilled by Chrift a;

°,

it to be fulfilled to them j
and of the promife of fanclfication, as well as of the promife
Hence the covenant, as
of j unification and glorification.
revealed in the gofpel, is by the Holy Ghoft called a hearing, If. Hii. 1. marg. that is, a thing to be heard and received by faith, as a voice is received and heard by the
ear, according to that, chap. lv, 3. Hear, and your joul
It is the natural difpofition of mankind, to
Jbal! live.
fpeak rather than to hear : for we are more ready to decide our own will, by fpeaking, than to receive the will
Wherefore, the gofpel being the
i/i another, by hearing.

lone, as well as of ihe promifes of

\

\

declaration
;

of the will of

be heard and received by

God

for

faith,

our falvation, only to

and therefore called the
hearing

Covenant of Grace.
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bearing of faith. Gal. iii. 2. there is need of the power of
grace, to fubduc the heart to the hearing thereof, and to
flop the mouth from making propofals ot our own in that
matter.

IV. The love of God in Chrift, is habitually predominant in them Prov viii. 17. / love them that love me.
Great was the love to them, appearing in the covenant.
The parties-contraclors about them a£ted therein from a
From thence
principle of free, and yet greateft love.
fprang the fir ft motion, for a covenant of life and falvation
thenee it was, the Father was content to give
unto them
his own Son for them ; the Son was well pkafed to become man, and fuffer death for them ; the Holy Spirit,
to take them for his habitation, to quicken, fandtify, znd
The love of God produced the propofal of
perfect them.
the great and precious promife; in their favour, upon terms
Chrift as /econd Adam, out of
confident with his jufiice
And when the
love to them, accepted of thefe terms.
eternal tranfattion was, in the gofpel, by the demon/} ration
of the Spirit, opened and brought home to their fouls ;
this love fhone forth to them, lb as they believed It.
And
that believed love of God in Chrift, kindled in their fouls a
John iv. 19. We love him
fuperlative love to him again
And therefore, although that
becaufe he firjl loved its.
their love is not always alike vigorous, but hath its waxings and wanings according to the increafe and decreafe
of their faith ; yet, fince their faith never akogether/jzYr,
Luke xxii. 32. it never fails altogether neither, from the
moment that it is kindled in their hearts. And it is an
active principle in them, conftraining them to obedience,
2 Cor. v. 14. giving the chief room in their heart and af:

:

.

:

fetlion to

God

1

-,

in Chrift, that their foul faith,

heaven but thee? and there

Whom have

none upon earth that 1
It makes it to be their
defire bcf.des thee, Pfal. lxxiii. 25.
greateft care to pleafe him, and to be accepted of him,
1 Cor. v. y. ; and their greateft fear, to Jlir him up or
offend him, Cant. iii. 5. It makes duty agreeable to them,
as a matter of choice
1 John v. 3. This is the love of God,

I

in

is

:

that

we

keep his

are not grievous.

commandments

And

it

.•

and

his

commandments

renders the remains of

fin,

the
body
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body of this death, a heavy burden they long to be delivered
from, Rom. viL 24.
V. Jefus Chrift the head of the covenant, is their head

with their own confent. With heart and good-will they
have taken him for their head, for all the purpofes of the
covenant ; and they Hand to it, not to alter, if the choice
were to make a thoufand times. Thofe unto whom the
Father from eternity chofe Chrift for a head, do, in the
day of their convention, by faith approve the choice, making it over again perfonally for themfelves ; whence they
are faid to appoint them/elves one head, Hof. i. 1 r. 'And

which they
mufl live by, they do upon the matter reiterate their choice.
Being fenfible of what they fuffered by the mifcarriage of
Adam their firft head, Chrift is precious to them as a fecond Adam. They come into the covenant, and abide alfo
in it, under his wings allenarly ; expecting no benefit of
And they have taken
it, nor by it, but through him.
him as their head for government, as well as their head
They have delivered up
for nouri/bment and fupport.
themfelves unto him, to be ruled by him, as well as to be
faved by him ; to be governed by his laws, and not by
their owh lufts, as well as to be faved by his grace, and
not by their own works.
Vi. The condition of the covenant, fulfilled by Jefus
Chrift, is the alone ground of their confidence before the
Lord, as to acceptance with him, or any benefit of the
crucified Saviour is
covenant they look to partake of.
and
the foundation laid in Zion, for finners to build on
believing on him is the foul's building upon it, 1 Pet. ii. 6.
If men build on another foundation, they build on the
fand, and their confidence fhall be rooted out : if, being
driven off from all other foundation, they build not on this
neither, they muft needs perifh as the chaff which the wind
criveth away.
To believe, or build on Chrift's righteoufcefs by him fulfilled, can import no lefs, than one's ti liftas often as they reiterate their a£ts of faith,

A

:

ing on

it

for his falvation.

weak,

it

muft be

:

Wherher

this trujl

elfe faith is not, building

be ftrong or

on

Chrift

is

but the foul is kept in a ftate of wavering, in oppofition to the faying of it by faith on Chrift, Jam. i. 6.
Now, he that is within the covenant, takes Chrift's rig'h-

not

;

teotifnefs

;
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ground of confidence before the Lord

;

(hews not, nor allows any other j nothing
fare Jcfus Chrifl, and htm crucified, I Cor. ii. 2. He hath
fome meafure of confidence for life and falvation, upon that
ground ; whereby he is diflinguifhed from the defperate,
and what confidence he hath
faithlefs, and unbelieving
for life and falvation, he hath upon that ground alone
whereby he is diftinguifhed from the prefumptuous, forAnd both thefe things are joined
malifts, and hypocrites.
for the covenant

:

I

in the believer's character,

and have no

Chrifl Jcfus,

Philip,

iii.

3.

And

rejoice in

confidence in thefie/Jj.

The

promifes of the covenant are a fatisfying porThey are indeed fenfible they have
wants but then they fee as much in the covenant

VII.

tion to their hearts.

many
as

:

would fupply them

door for fupply

:

all ; that they need not go to another
they are perfuaded, there is as much water

would quench all their thirft, if they could
drawing it. Thus the covenant is all
their falvation, and all their defire, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. This
difcovery of the covenant, is not owing to nature, but to
that grace which fhews fo much worth in the one pearly as
makes a man content to fell all he hath, to gain it, Matth.
xiii. 45. 46- But no man will come into the covenant, until
for who will join himfelf to one in a
once he get it
marriage-covenant, or contract of fervice, with whom he
in that well, as

but get the

art of

;

cannot fee how to live ? Faith difcerns in the covenant, not
only a refuge, but a portion, Pfal. cxlii. 5. elfe the man
would never come into it. And none who have once got
this difcovery, will remain out of the covenant, Pfal. ix.
10 They that know thy name, will put their truft in thee.
See John iv. 10. If the worth of the treafure hid in the
field of the gofpel, be perceived, all will go for the obtaining thereof, Matth. xiii. 44. all will be counted lofs
and dung for the excellency of it, Philip, iii. 8- Certainly
the men of the world do not fee this in the covenant ; it
is but an empty hungry thing in their blinded eyes.
The
covenant is, in the gofpel, held out to them in the breadth
and length thereof: but it does not take with them ; it is
far from being all their defire : after all, as if they had
feen nothing that could fatisfy, they ftill cry, Who will /hew
The truth is, the heart cf man
it: any good P Tfal. iv. 6.

Cov.

II.

G

g

can

i
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can never fee enough in the covenant for to reft fatisfied
with, till grace give it a new fet, and contratl its endlefs
defires : for that which the unrenewed heart is mod fet
upon, there is no provifion in the covenant for, but again/l

it.

VIII. The Spirit of the covenant is in them
and that
is another fpirit than what the men of the world are acted by, Numb. xiv. 24. Ezek. xxxvi. 27. / will put my
The Spirit of Chrift is the Spirit of
Spirit within you.
the covenant, pui chafed by the blood of the covenant,
lodged in the fulnefs thereof in Chrift the head of the covenant, and communicated in fome meafure to all the co«
And that Spirit may be known by thefe
venant people.
three characters thereof.
I. The Spirit of the covenant is a, fpirit of holine/Jr.
The great defign of the covenant, next to the glory of
:

God,

was the fantlifcation

of, finners,

Luke

i.

74. 75.

All the lines of the covenant, from the fir ft of them unto
There is a difplay
the laft, meet in that as their centre.
of exzti:jyj?ice y in the condition of the covenant ; of rich
grace and mercy, in the promifes of it; of greateft faithfuhufs and power, in the adminijt ration of it: but holiness goes through the whole, and every the leaft part of
it.

Wherefore

it is

called the holy covenant,

Dan.

xi.

•{«».

Who

then can reafbnably imagine, that the unholy are
within this covenant? that the ferv ants of Jin, whether
profane, or formalifts, ftrangers to the power of godlinefs,
whom no bands of holinefs will hold, can be within the

bond of the holy covenant ? No, fure they are not ; they
have not the Spirit of the covenant. The Spirit of the
covenant makes the covenanted initially holy; and to prefs
toward the ma,rk, to; wreftle, long, grone, and pant for
the perfection of holinefs, Philip, iii. 14. It makes a vein
of holinefs run through their whole man ; their whole life ;
their thoughts, their words, their actions ; their dealings

The covenant
with God, and their dealings with men.
was erected, on purpofe to dejlroy the works of the devil
it was a confederacy entered into by the Father and the
Son, for rooting fin out of the hearts and lives of the
children of Adam ; for reftoring the divine image in
^hem i an,d for bringing them again to a perfect conformity

Inbemg
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mity to the moral law of the ten commandment s, from which
For this end was the condition of it
they fell in Adam.
pei formed, the promifes of it made, and the admimjl ration
thereof commitred to the holy Jefus
John iii. 8. For
this purpofe the Son of God was mam/efled, that he might
:

works of the

the

dejiroy

1

Wherefore,

devil.

whofoever

partake of the Spirit of the covenant, partake of the Spirit
of holinefs
Gal. v. 18. If ye be led by the Spirit, ye are
not under the law.
vcr. 16. IValk in the Spirit , and ye
:

Jball not fulfil the
2.

The

Spirit

fpirit, Pfal.

of

12.

li.

the fldh.
the covenant

lufl of

It is

is

an ingenuous free

the fpirit of fons, not oijlaves

;

of free men, not of bond-men, Rom. viii. 15.
There is
fome obedience to the holy law given by unbelievers, the
men of the fir ft covenant, as well as by believers, the men
of the fecond covenant

and the eyes cf the world can

:

perceive no difference between the obedience of fome o£

the former
there

is

fort,

and of thofe of the

a vafl difference,

which

is

latter fort

;

howbeit

feen by the all-feeing

Are thefe within the covenant praying perfons ? So
many, who have no faving part nor lot in it, If. Iviii.
2.
Are they men of temperance and fobriety, juftice and
honefty, candour and faithfulnefs, men of blamelefs lives ?
So are feveral others befides them, for all that any man
eye.

are

en
is

fee,

Philip,

iii.

6.

Thus

far

they agree.

But there
which

a vaft difference of the fpirit they are a£ted by,

makes

in the manner and kind of their
Unbelievers are a£ted by a fpirit of bondage,
fuitable to their ftate of bondage under the covenant of
works, Gal. iv. 24. 25.
Aflavifhfear and zfervile hope
are the weights hung upon them by that covenant, caufing them to go fin is avoided, duty performed, not out of
love to God and holinefs, but out of love to themfelves. Believers are a&ed by the Spirit of adoption, fuitable to their
ftate of adoption, under the covenant of grace, ver. 26.
God is their Father ; and they ferve him as jons^ not as
a

mighty odds

obedience.

:

Mai iii. 17. Chrift is their elder Brother, who
loved them, and gave himfelf for them \ and his love conJlrains them, 2 Cor. v. 14.
The Holy Spirit dwells in
them, hath quickened them, renewed them, making

Jlaves,

them partakers of

the divine nature % 2 Pet.

G

g 2

i.

4.

So
fin

;
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fin is avoided as contrary to their new nature, duty purTheir faith of the love of God in
fued as agreeable to it.
Chrifi hath begotten in them love to God again, for a new
By faith they truji
principle of obedience, I Tim. i. 5.

and this
Chrift, and on him alone for life and falvation
once undermines in them the Jlavifb fear of hell, and the
fervile hope of heaven ; fo that thefe are fo far from being
their only motives to obedience, that they cannot be their
predominant motives ; nay they cannot be at all in them,
but as enemies to their faith and love, 2 Tim. i. 7. 1 John
Yet withal, it is to be remembered, that it is not
iv. 18.
flavijh for faints to fear God's fatherly anger, and thereby
to be fiirred up to duty, Pfal. cxix. 120. Heb. xi. 7.
nor
to hold the way of duty, in hope of the enjoyment of God
in that way, and the tokens of his favour, John xiv. 21.
and in the end perfect happinefs in heaven ; all through
Our need of thefe
Jefus Chrift alone, I Cor. xv. 58.
things for incitements to duty, do indeed argue our childijb ftate, for there will be no need of thefe jears and hopes
In heaven ; but by no means zflavifl) ftate.
Neither is it
at zWflavifj, to have the heart filled with a reverential
fear and dread of God, upon the confederation of his tremendous jufice, and wrath in hell, againft the miferable
objects thereof; and to be fiirred up to duty thereby,
Matth. x. 28. Heb. xii. 28. 29. To look thereunto, and
move away towards God in the way of duty, with fear

on

:

at

;

is very agreeable to the ftate of thofe, who
have by faith received a kingdom that cannot be moved
but are not yet afcended into heaven who are indeed
drawn up out of the fearful depth ; but are not as yet
haled up to the top of the rock, though the ftrong
chain of the covenant is fo about them, that they fhall
For in heaven, the awe and
never fall down again.
reverence of God, on that fcore, will be perfect. If.

and trembling,

:

vi.

I.

2.

3.

But

it

is

flavijh for faints,

to

fear

their

and fervile, to hope their
And yet that
obtaining heaven for their good works.
flavi/b fear and fervile hope, may creep in upon the children of the fecond covenant, and move them to duty becaufe their faith is weak, much of the old Adam remains
iii*them, and it is not eafy for them, though dead to the
law
being

cajl

into

hell for

fin

;

-,
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to be dead to it in point of
But thefe impure mixtures of fcljifbnef in their
and they will loath
duties will be humbling unto them
ihemfelves, for that they att not, in their obedience, with
more of the free fpirit and fon-like difpofition. And their
-will in that cafe is accepted through Chrift.
3. The Spirit of the covenant is a fpirit of fympat hy re-

law

in point of privilege,

practice.

:

There is a commonnefs of ingulated by the covenant.
tertj}, and thence a mutual fympathy, among confederates. And this Jympathy among the confederates of Heaven, regards both the Head and the people of the covenant.
(1.) They have a native and kindly fympathy with the
God and Head of the covenant. It is true, his cJJ'cntial glory
can never be'liable to diminution ; nor can his eternal reji
in himfelf be in the leaft dilturbed,

by whatfoever

men

or

angels may do or fuffer and the nun Chrift is now beyond
the reach of fuffering. Neverthelefs, his declarative glory
in the world hath its times of fhining clear, and of being
:

Now,

under a cloud.
all

as

he hath a fympathy with them, in
and their enlargements,

their concerns, their diflreffes

their joys

and

their griefs,

If. Ixiii.

9.

Luke

xv. 5.;

which

very tender fympathy, infomuch that the touching of
them is the touching of the apple of his eye, Zech. ii. 8. fo
they alfo have a very tender fympathy with him, in the
concerns of his glory. They are glad and rejoice in the
is a

:

profperity of his
for

it

to

me

to

live

xi.

Pfal. lxxii. 15.;

endeavours, in their ftations,

For

They pray
G3. 24.
and contribute their
to advance it, Phil. i. 21.

kingdom, Acts

continually,

is

Chrift.

They have

a feeling of the

done to his Majefty, as done to themfelves,
Pfal. lxix. 9. The reproaches of them that reproached thee,
are fallen upon me.
And they are mourners for the fins
of others, as well as for their own, on the account of the
difhonour they do to God, becaufe they keep not his law,
indignities

The children of the covenant will neither
be oppofers of the kingdom of Chriit, nor will they be neuters ; but will put their fhoulders to the work of their Lord,
to help it forward, according to their vocation and without fuch a public fpirit, in greater or leffer meafure, no
man fhall be able to prove his faving interelt in the co«
venant ; for fo hath our Lord himfelf determined the matPfal. cxix. 136.

:

ter,
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Matth.

xii.

30.

He

and he that gathereth

They have

that

is

not with me,

is

againft

me

:

not with me, fcattereth abroad.

and kindly fympathy with the
members one of another ,
Eph. iv. 25. The grace of the covenant difpofeth men
to be loving and beneficial to mankind, but in a peculiar
manner to holy men', to do good unto all men, especially
unto them who are of the houfe hold of faith, Gal, vi. 10.
The common bond of the covenant engageth them in a
peculiar love one to another ; even as in that bond they
(2.)

a native

people of the covenant

;

for they are

are the common objecl of the world's hatred.
the fame image with Chrift their common head

image

will

recommend

all

who

bear

They bear
;

and that

unto one that is
as he can difcern it.
it,

within the covenant himfclf, fo far
Wherefore, their love is a love to all the faints, Eph. i. 5.
And hence arifeth the fympathy which every true Chrifhan
hath with the church of Chriit throughout the worJd, and
with the feveral members thereof known to them their
joint intere/i in the covenant, chaliengeth it
for by the
covenant there is a near relation among them ; and trom
their union under the fame head, refults their communion,
Therefore a fpirit oifelfilhnefs, whereI Cor. xii. !2. 26.
by mens concern is all fwallowed up in their own things,
Jeaving them no fympathy with the church and people of
God, is a fhrewd fign of a gracelefs ftate. How much
more, a fpirit of reigning enmity againft religion, and the
frofejfors thereof; where religion, and what concerns it,
make men the fpecial objects of their enmity, fpite, and
An habitual courfe of this is none of the
refentment ?
fpots of God's people
but it declares men to be of the
world, John xv. 19. / have chcfen you out of the world,
The Spirit of the covetherefore the world hateth you.
nant will carry men quite another way; lince, taking hold
of the covenant, they have embarked in the fame bottom,
with thofe whofe head Chrift is, and who have declared
war againft the devil's kingdom. To them they will fay,
We "will go with you ; for we have heard that Cod is with
you, Zech. viii. 23.
IX. In the laft place, The laws of the covenant are in
their hearts, namely, the laws of the ten commandments,
the eternal rule of righteoufnefs, Heb. viii, lo. That law,
1

:

;

;

in

Inbeing in the Covenant of Grace.
in

all

its

parts,

regeneration

is

is

a
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copy of the divine nature, which in

transcribed into

the heart of every

one

brought into the covenant: anil the whole of it is -written
there, though every part is not written alike clear, nor any
As is the image of Cod refrored in us, fo is
part perfect.
in fanctification there is a
the law written in our hearts
new man created ; which fpeaks a perfection of parts,
though there is not a perfetlion of degrees in thefe parts,
Eph. iv. 24. 2 Cor. v. 17. 1 Cor. xiii. 12. This may be
:

taken up in thefe four things.
1. They approve of the whole law, fo far as it is known
Pfal. cxix. 128. / eft e em all thy precepts concernto them
ing all things to he right. They love God : and every part of
wherefore, loving the law
the law is a line of his image
as exprefling the image of his holinefs, they muft needs
love the whole law ; fince there is nothing in it but what
is a tranfeript of that holinefs. And as the Head of the covenant is in their eyes altogether lovely. Cant. v. 16. the
:

:

laws of the covenant being like him, muft be fo too. Why
do not unbelievers love the holy law, but becaufe they do
riot love a holy God ? Rom. viii. 7.
But believers loving a
'holy God in Chrift, muft love the law alfo, fince in it the
image of his holinefs is exprefled. The holy law condemns

many

things in them ; yea, every thing of theirs, fo far as
morally imperfect : and fo do they themfelves, confentir.g unto the law that it is good, Chap. vii. 16. It condemns every fin ; even one's moft beloved fin, the evil he
is moft eafily led afide into : and for that very caufe the
unrenewed heart hates the law. But the grace of the covenant makes a man to leave his complaint on himfelf ; to
approve the law, and condemn his own luft contrary thereit

is

to

:

Rom.

holy,

vii. 12.

The law

andju/i, and good.

is holy

;

ver. 14.

and the commandment
But 1 am carnal.

2. They have an inclination of heart towards the whole
law, fo far as they k,now it: Pfal. cxix. 5.
that my ways

were

There is in them a
which lies the fame way with the holy
law ; bending away from what the law forbids, and towards what the law directs unto. True, there is a contrary principle in them too, which fights againft it; but
fo do they againlt that contrary principle, breathing, longdiretled to keep thy Jlatutes

.'

fixed principle,

ingj
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and lulling for the complete victory over it, and for
conformity to the holy law, Gal. v. 17. This is a new
fet of heart given in the new birth ; exerting itfelf, not
in lazy wifhes for conformity to the law, but in a refolute
ilruggle for it, enduring to the end.
Hence,
3. They will habitually endeavour to conform, in their
practice, to the whole law, fo far as they know Pfal. cxix.
6. Then Jhall I not be afhamed, -when 1 have refpecl unto
all thy commandments. If the law is written in one's heart,
he will write it out again in his convcrfation : and a fan£lified heart will certainly make a holy life: Matth. vi. 22. If
thine eye befingle, thy whole body /hall he full of light. Where
is the efficacy of the holy covenant, if men may be with'
in the covenant, and yet live like thofe that are without it?
Nay, but to whom foe ver the grace of Cod hath efre£lually
appeared, it will have taught them effectually to deny un*
ing,
full

:

and worldly hjls, ^nd to
and godly in this prefent world.

godlinefs,

live foberly, righteouf-

ii. It. 12.
If the
grace of the covenant bring you not to the duties of piety
towards God, you have no faving part in it. If you are
brought unto thefe, but withal left at liberty from the du-

7y,

ties

Tit-

of righteoufnefs toward your neighbour, that you do not
dare to be unjufi in fmaller or greater matters ;

loath, but

and in the bond of iniLuke xvi. 1
If ye have not been faithful in the
unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your trufi the true,

you

are yet in the gall of bitter nefs,

quity

:

riches ?

1

If

.

you are brought forward unro both

thefe,

and

yet not fober, but left flaves to your fenfual appetite, and
for they that are
flefhly affections, you are no better
:

have crucified the flefb, with the affetliom and lu/ls,
But whofo have fled to the covenant of grace
Gal. v. 24.
in Chuff, for life and falvation, and withal are honeltly endeavouring conformity to the whole law in their practice,
they, howbeit in many things they mifs their mark, do
fliew themfelves to be within the bond of the holy covenant, and ought to take the comfort thereof, as the divine
allowance to them 2 Cor i. 1 2. Our rejoicing is this, the
tefiimony of our confcicncc, that in fimplicity and godly fincerify, not with flefhly wifdom, but by the grace of Gad, we
have had cur converjaiion in the world.
4. Ljlly, Their fouls lie open to what of the laws of the
covenant
Chrifi's,

:

Inbeing in the Covenant of Grace.
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They are content to know
covenant they know not.
them, defirous to be taught them, that they may conform
unto them l'fal. cxix. 26. Teach me thy ftatutes. There
becaufe there is much
are many fins of ours hid unto us
of the laws of the covenant we do not difcern. And hythey are
pocrites do not defire to know the whole law
willingly ignorant of fome things thereof, becaufe they
have no inclination to entertain them. But the Jincere,
being content to part with every falfe way, and to take
upon them the whole yoke of Chrift, hating fin as contrary
to God's nature and will, and loving duty as agreeable
thereto, do of courfe lie open to the further difcoveries of
They
fin and duty : they come to the light, John iii. 21.
fay, That which I fee not, teach thou me, Job xxxiv. 32.
God, and know my heart : try me, and know
Search me,
my thoughts. And fee if there be any wicked way in me,
and lead me in the way everlafting^ Pfil. exxxix. 23 24.
And this much fhall fuffice to have fpoken on the fifth
head, namely, The trial of a faving perfonal inbeing in the
covenant of grace.
:

•,

:

HEAD
Way

The

Instating

of

and favmgly

BY

in the

Vf.
Sinners perfinally

Covenant of Grace.

the marks and charatlers given,

it appears, that they
are perjonaUy and favingly inflated in the covenant of grace, in comparifon of thofe who

are

are but few,

grangers

gers ; to
nant, to

to

iiivite

come

it

:

and
into

who

but

we

call
it,

are allowed to offer it to granare without the cove-

them who

and

fo

to compel

them

to

come

in,

go

Luke

xiv. 23.

fpel

There is a covenant, which was entered into, from
between God and Christ the fecond Adam ; a

:

Here then

are the glad tidings cf the

eternity,

covenant of grace, made

in favour

of ftnners of

Achm's

race, ruined by the breach of the covenant oj works.

Cov.

11.

ti

h

In

it,

there

;
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is full provifion for your falvation ; to relieve you
from all the ruining effe&s of the broken firft covenant,
and to render you completely happy. The condition of
this covenant is indeed high ; being fcrewed up to a pitch
by the demands of the law and jufiice yet there is nothing on that parr, to difcourage you from the covenant
for your inability being forefeen from ererni'y, it was laid
upon One that is mighty, to perform it ; and now it is already performed and fulfilled to your hand, by that mighty
One Chrift Tefus. Only, the prsmifes remain to be ful80 the burden of the condition is over, without
filled.
you ; and ye are called to the benefit of tbeprofhifes. And,
that ye may have the more clear accefs thereto, the adminiftration of the covenant is put into the hand of the fame
and he is intriiflcd with all the prcmifes, to
Chrift Jefus
He hath begun to fulfil them to all
fulfil them to finners.
who have taken hold of tl»e covenant ; and is ready to
fulfil them to all who yet fhall take hold thereof.
For
that end, he hath made his tenement of thefe promifes, and
conllituted finners of mankind his legatees that whofocver
of them "will, may come, claim, and take the -water cf life
The whole of the covenant is in
freely, Rev. xxii. 17.
him. In him is God, the party-contra£f_or on Heaven's
He himflfk the party contractor on
fide, 2 Cor. v. 19.
man's fide and in him are all Believers, really; and all
In him is the cow
the ele£t legally and reptefentatively.
dition of the covenant, and that as fulfilled he is the Lord
our righteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 6. In him are alithe promifs,
yea and amen, 2 Cor. i. 20. all meeting in him, as lines
of a circle in their centre ; and Jure and fiedjaft, no wife

there

:

:

;

:

:

liable to

mifgive, as did the promife of the covenant of

works, in the

firft

Adam. And he

King hath emitted

as a

his royal proclamations, bearing that ivhofoever -will come.

unto him, and unite with him as Head of the covenant,
and have a right to all the privileges
thereof in him, and through him.
Thus the covenant is brought to you, and (et before
vou in the gofpel ; fo that ye muff, needs be either rethat is dangerous
ceivers, or rejufers of it. Rejufe it not
beyond expreffion. Take hold of it; for it is ymr life.
binners, ye are under the covenant of works, vbeie there
fhall be taken into it,

:

is

Sinners inflated in the Covenant by

Fait/?.
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but the door of the nevj
is no life, no Salvation for you
covenant is opened unto you ; come, enter into it withKlee, and make your efcape out of the domi~
out delay.
mon of the law, the covenant of works, ye were born unand that can in no wile be
der, and are living under
done, but by your accepting and embracing this covenant
:

:

offered to you in the goipd
sonally in

;

Sinners inflated in the covenant by

HP O
*•
is

inflated in

one word,
xvi. 31.

be faved.

is

and

faith

your way into the covenant,

clear

(hew, bv what means
it,

it

of you per-

to the injtating

to all the purpofes of life

it,

is,

Salvation.

or

believing.

it is

neceflary to

that a (inner embraceth

effectually unto Salvation.

And

and

this,

by faith, or believing on Jefus Chrift

:

in

Acts

Believe on the Lcrd Jefus Chrijt, and thou fbalt
The covenant of grace is held forth in the go-

God faith to every one of you, 1 will make
fpel unto you
an everlajting covenant with you y even the jure mercies of
David: and to clof the bargain with you, and itate you
perfonally in it, to all the intents and purpofes of Salva:

that is required of you is to hear, that is, to beHear, and your foul fhall live, If.lv. 3. He that
belicveth, is within the covenant of g; ace perfonally and
he that believeth not, is ftill under the covenant
Savingly
Faiih is the
of works, where the firft Adam left him.
hand, whereby one taketb hold of the covenant, figns it for
It
himfelf, and clofeth the bargain for his own falvation.
is the mouth, whereby finners confent to the covenant, that
God becomes their God, and they his people. Although,
while ye are without the covenant, the working of perfect
obedience under the pain of the curfe, is required of you ;
and more than that, fuffering alfo, even to the Satisfaction
and both thele, in virtue of the broken /fry? coof juftice
venant : and, when ye are once brought within the covenant, obedience to all the ten commandments, and Suffering
of the difcipline of the covenant in cafe of your failures,
are requited of you, in virtue of the new covenant ye are
entered into: yet to enter you into the covenant, and wj*
Jlate you in it unto Salvation, nothing is required of you,
but that ye believe on Chrijl.
Only believe^ Mark v. 36,
h 2
is

tion, all

lieve

;

:

*,

H

:
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the conftant doctrine of the gofpel, in this point.
Do
•what you will, and believe not, you remain in a ftate of

is

damnation whatever is done, or not done by you, believe,
and you are in a ftate of falvation. If you fhould jay it
with your lips, a thoufand times over, that you accept of
the covenant ; if you fhould come under the mod folemn
and awful bond and engagement to be the Lord's, expreffly taking the fame upon you, in prayer, or otherwife; if
you fhould -write your covenant, and fubferibe it with
your hand ; and mould take the facrament of Chrift's body and blood upon it, to confirm all yet if you do not
with the heart believe on Jefus Chrift, you embrace not
the covenant, you mifs the faving hold of it, and remain
-without the faving bond of it.
And if you fhould this
moment with the heart believe on Chrift, having no accefs
to fpeak, pray, write, or communicate: yet the moment
you believe, you are pcrfonally and favingly inflated in
:

:

the covenant, never to fall out of it, through the ages of
eternity ; God is your God, and all the promifes of the corenant are yours: though you had milled the grip of the
covenant ten thoufand times before; in that cafe, you have

Mark xvi. 16. He that beiieveth and is
it firm and fure
baptized, Jhall be faved : he that beiieveth not, Jhall be
:

damned.

And,

that believing en Chrift ihould be the appointed

means of entering

finners into the covenant of grace, is
very agreeable to the nature and end of that great tranfacThe which appears by thefe two confiderations foltion.

lowing.
I. Hereby the grace of the covenant is preferved entire
in the difpenfation of the covenant ; and, by that means,
the promife is made Jure to all the feed, Rom. iv. 16.
Faith is contradilfinguifhed to -works, as grace is to debt,

any -work or doing of ours, were that
inftated in the covenant, and got
the right in the promifes ; then the covenant and benefit
thereof would be of debt to us, contrary to the declared
end and dejign of that method of falvation, which is to exalt the free grace of God, and to cut off all boajiing from
But the nature of faith's efficacy in the
us, Eph. ii. 8. 9.
bufineis, is adapted to that end and defign of the covenant
inafmuch
chap.

iv. 4. 5.

If

upon which we were

Sinners inflated

inafmuch as
ving ; taking

is

it

Covenant by Faith.
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a grace, nor giving, but purely recei-

freely

all

t^e

in

from ClniiV, without money, and

ftfoft of the foul's acceptance
with God, whol'iow wh.uCiiR' r hit h done and fuffaed
and entirely renouncing all doing* and fufferings of our

-v'thr-ut p'ice,

laying the

,-

And thus the promife is lure to us:
own, in that point.
for whereas the plea of any work of ours, would be a very
uncertain one; faith's plea is ever fure zndfledfajr, as
grounded aiienarly on whar Christ hath wrought.
2. Hereby che finder's catering into the covenant, is by
uniting with Chrift ihe reptefentative, with whom it was
made, as party-contr-uTlor which is the lcripture-account
by me if any man
of the matter, John x. 9. I am the door
enter in, he /ball be faved : and fo the unity of the coveIf men
nant, and the reprefentation in it, are preferved.
;

,-

entered into the covenant foine other way, as by their a:cepting, properly called tenms to them piopofed, and proin that
mt/ing for themfclves the performance of them
:

cafe, the

reprefentation in the covenant

is

many covenants

o!

there would be, in

effecT:, as

marred

;

and

grace, as there

are perfons embracing it at different times at leait, Chrift'a
covenant would be one, and ours another ditlindl there*
from ; the contrary of which is before evinced from the
But the covenant of grnce being made with
fciipture.
Christ zs/econd Adam, in the name of all fuch as. fhould
be his ; it plainly follows, that the only way of one's entering perfonally into ir, mult be by becoming his ftanding related to the Head of the covenant as our Head; and
it is by faith, and no work, nor conjent of ours differing
from faith, that we are united to him, and become memHow do we all enter perbers of his body, Eph. iii. 17.
fonally into the covenant of works, fo as to partake of the
cur/'e in it ? Is it not, through our becoming, by natural ge-,

s

neration, branches of the fn

that covenant

?

ft

Adam

the repiefentative in

Hereby every one of us

is

tered and inflated in that covenant, before

perjonally en-

we

are capable

approve or difapprove of the fame, to coufent to it, or
Even fo, we enter peifonally into the codijfent from it.
venant of grace, fo as to partake of the benefits in it, by
our becoming branches of the fecond Adam the reprefentative therein: and -that is through faith, in fubjeds ca«
to

pable
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It is by being ingrafted into
partake of the covenant and benefits
And hence it is, that infants, not capable of
thereof.
atlual believing^ nor of knowing what the covenant is, yet
having the Spirit of faith, are perfonally entered into it,
and inflated in it ; foraimuch as that Spirit of faith is effectual in them, to a real uniting them with Chrift.
Hereunto agrees God's giving Chrift for a covenant ; that
in him people may have the covenant, and all the benefits
As God, in making of the covenant, took
thereof.
Christ for all, for the condition, and for the parties to
receive the promifes , he being zfecond Adam : fo [inner s,
in accepting and embracing of the covenant, are to take
him for all ; the whole of the covenant, the parties and
farts of it too, being in him, forafmuch as he is Cod, as
well as man, fecond Adam.
And thus it appears, that uniting with Chrift the head
of the covenant, is a finner'6 formal entering into the covenant: the which uniting with him, being by faith on
him, it is evident, that it is by believing on Chrift, a finner
embraccth, enters into, and is inflated in the covenant,
unto falvation. Wherefore, reach Chrift by faith, and ye
if ye mifs him, ye mifs the covenant,
reach the covenant
But here arifeth a weighty
in point of life and falvation.

pable of atlual believing.
Chriji,

we come

to

:

queftion, to wit,

Quest. What
with Jefus

Chrift,

Ans. The

is

that believing, by which one unites

and fo enters

into the covenant of grace ?

clearing of this point being fo neceflary to di-

reel finners in their

way

into the covenant, for their eter-

nal falvation ; we fhall, for what now remains, addiefs
ourfelves to the confideration thereof only.

And

with the word, by which the Holy Ghoft
what we call believing, whether in the Old or
Teftament ; whofoever fhall duly confider the imto begin

exprefTeth

New

port of

it,

in the fcripture-ufs thereof, will find, that

juft tr lifting, trufting a word, per/on, or thing.

And

it is

hence

the fcripture-phrafes of believing to, and believingin, that
is, trufting to, and trufting in ; the former, phrafes, how-

ever unufual with us in converfation, yet ordinary, both
Old and New Teftament, according to the origi-

in the
nals.

It is

the trufting a word, as to a report ,

If. liii.

1.

In

A*.i
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In his wor.ls, Pfal. cvi. 1 z- It is the tru fling a per fin : fo,
the ftyle of the Holy Ghoft, the Ifraelites believed in
the Lord, and in Msfes his Jervant, Exod. xiv. 31. He believed not in his fervants, Job iv. 18. that is, as we read
And it is the trujltng a thing
it, He put no trujl in them.
in

too:

fo,

in

the fame flyle, Job xxxix. 12. Wilt thou beunicorn) that he will bring home

lieve in him (to wit, the

Wilt thou trujl in him, that he will do
Deut. xxviii 66. Thou /bait not believe in thy life ; that
is, as we read it, Thou /halt have none affurance of thy life;
no trujl in it, becaufe no certainty about it. The phrafeology is the fume in the New Teftament, as being
brought into it from the Old, only in a different language.
Atid taking the meaning of the Holy Ghoft in this matter,
from the words whith he teachcth, as we are directed,
1 Cor. ii. 13. we conclude, That faith or believing, (o expreffed by him in the fcripture, is, in the general, trusting, the trujl ing of a wordy and of a perfon, and thing,
held forth in that word.
Now, there is a twofold word, to be believed or trufled
of all thofe, who would enter into the covenant of grace,
in a faving manner ; namely, the word of the law, and the
thy feed? i.e.
it ?

of the go/pel. The believing of the former, is a faith
of the law ; the believing of the latter, a faith of the gofpel : of which in order.

word

A Faith
rT^
*-

of the

Law,

H E faith of the
the law

is

the

preparatory for the covenant.

law is not indeed faving faith for
word and miniflration of condemnation,
:

and not of righteoufnefs

as

;

our, an atonement, or an
iii.

9.

Neverthelcfs,

it is

fpeaking nothing of a Saviimputed righteoufnefs, 2 Cor.

a neceffary antecedent thereof, ac-

cording to the ftated order of the dilpenfation of the covenant. The faith of the law, is like the hearing of they? rang
wind, the feeling of the earthquake, and feeing oi the fire ;
in which though the Lord was not, yet they ferved to prepare for hearkening to the flill fmall voice, in which he
was, I King? xix. 11. 12.
Accordingly, the faith of the

law

is

the

work

of the Spirit of

ving faith of the gofpel

5

God,

as

well as the fa*

though wrought

in a different

manner.
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manner. The former he works as a Spirit of bondage^
convincing of fin and mifery, by the law, Pvom. viii 1 5.
with John xvi. 8. The latter he works as a quickening
Spirit, enlightening the foul in the knowledge of Chrift,
by the gofpel, 2 Cor. iii. 17. 18.
Whofoever then would enter into the covenant of grace,
muft in the firft place have a faith of the law ; for which
caufe, it is neceffaiy, that the law, as well as the gofpel,
And that faith of the law conbe preached unto finners.
fifts

1.

in a belief of thefe three things.

By

it

a

man

believes that he

is

The

a (inner.

holy

law pronounceth him guilty and he believes the report
of the law concerning himfelf in particular ; his heavy and
forrowful heart, by this faith, echoing to the voice of the
Tb» vrbioh faith refts
law, guilty, guilty! Rom. iii. 19.

not on the teftimony of man., whether fpoken or written;
but is a divine faith) founded upon the teftimony or GoD,
in his holy law, demonflrated by thefpirit of bondage, to
be the voice of the eternal God, and the voice of that God
And thus he believes, (1.) That
to him in particular.
his life

and converfation

in the fight of a holy

mony, Rom.

iii.

is

finful,

difpleafing

God, according

to the

and hateful
divine

12. They are all gone out of the

tefti-

way, they

are together become unprofitable, there is none that doth
He is convinced, that he is gone out of
the way of God, and walking in the way of deftruclion ;
that the number of his errors c{ om'iffmn and commiffion he
cannot nnderfland ; and that all his righteoufneffes. as well
as his unrighteoufneiYes, are as filthy rags before the Lord.
(2.) That his heart is full of mifchief and iniquity, according to the divine teftimony, Jer. xvii. 9. The heart
The
is deceitful above all things, and defperately wicked.
law mining into the heart, difcovers divers lufls there,
which he little noticed before ; and prefling the unholy
heart, irritates them : and thus fuch a myllery of iniquity
within his bread opens to his view, as he could never before believe to have been theie. Rem. vii. 9. / was alive
without the law once : hut -a. hen the commandment came,
{%.) That his nature is quite
fin revived, and I died.
corrupted, as one dead in trfpeffes and fins, according to
good, no not one.

the divine teltimony, Eph.

ii.

i.

To

the verdict of the

law,

Faith of the

Law, preparatory for

the Covenant.
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a clean thing out of an unclean ? Job
faith, echoes back, Unclean, un/ was Jhip:n in iniquity, and in fin did my mother
clean
He is convince. 1, his difeafe is hereditary
conceive me.

Who can brin*

law,

by tins

his foul,

xiv. 4.

!

nature mull: be re~
no good, but can
do no pood. In all thefe refpedts, he believes himfelf to
be an object hathfome in the fight of God, loathfome ia
his nature, heart, and life.
2. By it a man believes, that he is a loft and undone finner, under the curfe of the law ; liable to vengeance, according to the divine teftimony, Gal. iii. 10. Curfed is

znd natural; and

newed

:

that therefore

his

that otherwife, he not only does

every one that continueth not in all things "written in the
book of the law to do them. He can no more look upon the
curfe as fome ftrange thing, belonging only to fome monfters of wickednefs, and not to him : for the Spirit of the
Lord, as zfpirit of bondage, applies it clofely to him ; as

And, like one under fenif he faid, Thou art the man.
tence of death pronounced againft him, he groans out his
belief of it, under the preffure thereof, Luke xv. 1 7. /
perifh.
Laftly,

3.

By

coTer himfelf.

it

a

He

or fufferings of his,

him

;

man

believes his utter inability to re-

he cannot, by any doings
remove the curfe of the law from off

believes, that

according to the divine teftimony of our being

'without ftrength in that point, Rom. v. 6. ; nor change
his own nature^ heart, and life, fo as to render them ac-

God; according

ceptable to

to the infallible teftimony, Jer.

23. Can the Ethiopian change hisfltin, or the leopard
his pots ? then may ye alfo do good, that are- accuflomed to
He is, in his own eyes, as in the fight of God,
do evil.
xiii-

f

man ; legally dead, and morally dead, as
the apoltle teftifies of himfelt in that cafe, Rom. vii. 9.
This is the faith of the law. And the effect of it is a
legal repentance, whereby a finner is broken and bruifed
with fear and terror of the wrath of God ; grieves and

a fpiritually dead

forroweth

for fin,

and de/lrutlive

as a ruining

therefore really defires to be freed from

it

;

evil

and

;

defpairs of

fill*

vation by himfelf; and ferioufly looks out for relief another
way, Aits ii. 37. and xvi. 29. 30. Thus the liw is our
fchool-mafter to bring us unto Chrift

Cov.

II.

I

i

;

and the faith of the
lawt
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that

VL
ei-

ther this legal faith, or legal repentance, is the condition
of our welcome to Chrift and the covenant of grace : our
accefs to Chrift and the covenant is proclaimed/ira?, with-

out any conditions or qualifications required in us, to warrant us finners of mankind to believe on Jefus Chrift, as was
fhown before. But they are neceflary to move and excite
us, to make ufe of our privilege of free accefs to Chrift
and the covenant ; infomuch that none will come to
Chrift, nor embrace the covenant, without them in greater
or leffer meafure. Even as if a phyfician fhould caufe proclaim, that he will freely cure all the fick of fuch a place,

employ him in which cafe, it is plain, none
employ him, but fuch as ztefenfible of fome malady
they labour under ; yet that fenfe of a malady is not the
condition of their welcome to that phyfician j nor is it requifite for his curing them, but for their employing him.
Now, in calling you to embrace the covenant, ye are
called indireclly, and by confequence, to this faith of the
that will

:

will

law, namely, to believe that ye are finners in life, heart,
and nature ; loft and undone, under the curfe , and utterly
Yet it is not faving faith,
unable to recover yourfelves.
nor doth it inftate one in the covenant of grace ; that is
peculiar to another kind of believing ; of which in the

next place.

The

Faith

of the

C Aving faith,
S°fP e ^'

^ or

Gospel,

inflating in the covenant,

which unites to Chrift, is the faith of the
tne i°/P e ^ on ty s tne miniftration of riglt*

teoufnefs, 2 Cor.

'

iii.

9.

It is

in it that the righteoufnefa

revealed unto faith, revealed to be believed on,
It is the alone word, which gives finners the
notice of a Saviour, of the atoning blood, and the new
covenant in that blood ; and therefore is the only word, by
which faving faith is begotten in the heart of a loft {in-

of faith

is

Rom.

17.

ner.

i.

In the word of the gofpel, the Lord and Saviour
and covenant, is ; and that to

Chrift, with all his benefits

—

be believed on, as appears from Rom. x. 6. 9. So that,
the word of the gofpel being received by believing, we
have Chrift, and his covenant, with all the benefits thereof:

The Faith 6/ the Gofpel, inflating

in the

Covenant.
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faving faith being indeed the echo of the quickened
word of grace that bringeth falvation ; a trufting of the word of the gofpel, and the per/on, to wit, the
Saviour, and the thing, therein held forth to us, to be beMark i. 15. Believe the go/pel.
lieved on for falvation.

of

:

foul, to the

liii.
I. Who hath believed our report ? Gal. iii. 2. The
This is that believing, by which we are
hearing offaith.
united to Chrift, entered into the covenant of grace, and
The which believing may
inflated therein unto falvation.
be explained in four particulars ; (1.) The faith of Chrift's

If.

The

(2.)

fufficiency;

our right

faith of

cular truft {ox falvation.

Question, What

of the gofpel offer ; (3.) The
and, (4.) The faith of partiSo putting the

faith

to Chrift

is

;

that believing, by "which

I,

a hfl

fmner, under the curfe of the law, may unite with Jefut
Chrift,

and fo enter

grace,

to

my

into,

and

be inflated in the covenant of
answer thereto di-

rectly in thefe four particulars,

momentous
I.

We

eternal falvation P

whereon

point,

The Faith of

by way of

diretlion in this

falvation depends.

Chrift* s

Sufficiency.

In the firft place, you are to believe, That there is zfulof falvation in Christ for poor finners.
This is the
conftant report of the gofpel concerning him, Eph. iii. 8.
That 1 fhould preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable
fiefs

riihes cf Chrifl.
Heb. vji. 25. He is able to fave them to
In the word of
the uttennofl, that come unto God by him.

the gofpel, Chrift
fave

men from

is

held forth as an able Saviour ; able to
and from the wrath of God.

their fins,

His merit
fiery

is a fuflficient
fconce againft the tempeft of
wrath, which incenfed juftice is ready to caufe to fly

forth againft tranfgreffors

:

If.

xxxii. 2.

A man

{hall be

&

covert from the tempeft. His Spirit is fufficient to fan£tify
the moft unholy: 1 Cor. vi. n. And fuch were fome of
you: but ye are wafhed, but ye are Janclified, bat ye are

name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of
our God. The right eoufnefs he fulfilled as the condition of
the covenant, is fo valuable in itfelf, and in the eyes of
his Father, that it is fufficient to procure j
cat ion, fanc~
11ft ifi

juflified in the

tification,

and

all

other faving benefits to finners, who in
I i 2
themfelves

:
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themfelves deferve death and damnation : fo that they arc
happy who are in him ; they (hall never perifh, but have
everlafting life, being eternally fecure under the covert of
righteoufnefs, as a fufficient defence.

his

Believeft thou

this ?

This is the general faith of the gofpel, which being
without particular application, doth not unite the finner
to Chrift, nor enter him into the covenant ; and may be
fo. nd in reprobates and fallen angels, being only an aflent
in general to the truth of the doctrine of the gofpel, Matth.
xiii. 20. 1 1. and viii- 29.
But, by the nature of the thing,
it is

nccefiarily prerequifite to a faith of particular appli-

cation

for

;

I

muft

firlt

can truft to
thing to be good in

before

I

believe a faying to be true in

it

for

my

part

;

before I

itjelf,

it/elf,

muft firft believe a
can believe that it is

I

gor.d for me.

But where the

faith of the gofpel is carried

forward to

uniting with Chrift, the effect of this general faith is very
valuable, as well as necefjary. And that is, an high efteem
of Chrift and his covenant, an ardent dejire of union and
communion with him, a longing for his righteoufnefs, as a
hungry man longs for meat, or a thirjty man for drink.

The man

fees

indeed, that he has no fpecial intereft in

but he "would fain have it
his foul within him cries,
Give me Chrift, or elfe I die : and he is content to part
with all for him, and to take him for all. This is taught
vis in the parables of the treafure hid in the field, and of
the pearl of great price y the finding out of which moves
to fell all, and to buy them, Matth. xiii. 44. 45. 46

Chrift

and

his

all is faplefs to

righteoufnefs

him without

;

it ;

Howbeit this efteem and defire of Chrift is different from
which follows upon the foul's union with Chrift, when
once faith hath taken poffeffion of him and his benefits,
and hath got a view of his intrinfic fupereminent worth
and value i the which is mentioned, 1 Pet. ii. 7. Pfal.

that

The true fpring of all this efteem and defire,
25.
the principle of felf-prefervation, and the view of Chriji t
The merchant man is feeking goodly
as fuited to that end.
pearls for his own enriching y and feeing that the one pearl
lxxiii.
is

will anfwer that defign, he

poor finner

is

is

reftlefs till

he have

it.

hotly purfued with the law's cur/e y

The
which
is

The Faith of the

Gofpel-offer.
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ringing death and damnation in his ears. In the
time, he gets a diftant view of the city of refuge;
and therefore he makes forward to it with all fpeed : but
what makes him run, but life, life, precious life, that he
is

(till

mean

may not per i/b ? Verily, he cannot be expected to a&
from a more generous principle, bejore he is united to
But
Chrift ; John xv. 5. Without me ye can do nothing.
let him not fear ; he is welcome to Chrift, even coming
The truth is, the Lord
to him from no higher principle.
Jefus, by his Spirit , fets the principle of felf-prefervation
aftir, being a thing in itfelf good ; and ufeth it as a mean
This is evident from the
to haften finners unto him.
complaint, John v. 40. And ye "will not come to me, that
ye might have life.
Can one imagine our Lord will rejeclt
a finner coming to him for life, when he complains that
finners will not come to him for that end ?
II.

The Faith of the Gofpel offer.

In the next place, you mull believe, That Jesus Christ,
wjth his right eoufnejs and all hisfalvation, is by himself
This is the
offered to finners, and to you in particular.
prain voice of the gofpel to all unto whom it comes, If.
Iv. 1. Ho, every one that thirfleth, come ye to the -waters,
and he that hath no money ; come ye, buy and eat, yea, come,
buy ivine and milk "without money, and without price. Rev.
xxii. 17. Whofoever will, let him take the water of life
men, I call, and my
Prov. viii. 4. Unto you,
freely.
voice

yea,

is

to

none

the fans of man.
will believe

it

But

alas!

to purpofe,

till

few believe it:
the Spirit of the

Lord make it plain to them, and perfuade them by an inward illumination. Many fecure finners hear the gofpel,
and are glad of the offer : but they difcern not Christ's
voice in it.
They hear it not, as the word of the Lord
Chrift himfelf, to them ; but as the word of men : hence it
hath no due authority upon their consciences; fo they pafs
it over lightly. Thus were his offers of himfelf entertained,
when made by his own mouth, but he not difcerned as
the eternal Son of God, and Saviour of the world.
So,
in the congregation of Nazareth, all bare him witnefs, and
wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out

of his

mouth.
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But they [aid, Is not this Jofeph's fon ? Luke iv.
mouth.
22. And in a little, they rofe up, and thrujl him out of the
Again, when the voice of Christ is difcity, ver. 29,
cerned in the offer, by the convinced finner ; then the (inner is ready to conclude, that it is to others, but not to
him. Unbelief faith, but our bones are dried, and our hope
we are cut off for our parts, E?ek. xxxvii. 11.
is loft,
They cannot believe, that fo good news from heaven concerns them, or that fuch a good word is directed unto.
them. And thus men not believing God, in the record given
of his Son, that he is with all his fajvation offered to them s
do make him a liar, 1 John v, 10.
But where faving faith is a-working, the word of the
gofpel-offer is, by the Holy Spirit, applied to the foul in
particular, with power, as the word of the Lord himfelf,
and not of men ; whereby the man is affured, that it is the:
voice of Christ, and to him in particular: whereupon
he applies it to him/elf, by believing 1 ThefT i. 5. For
our gofpel came not unto you in -word only, but alfo in power,
and in the Holy Ghcfl, and in much ajfurance. Chap. ii.
13. The word of God which ye heard of us,, ye received it
not as the word of men, but (as it is in truth) the word of
God, which effeclually worketb alfo in you that believe. This
is altogether neceffaiy ; infomuch that without it thete can
be no receiving of Chrift, forafmuch as otherwife the foul
can fee no folid ground and foundation of faith for itfelf:
for it is evident, there can be no receiving aright, where
the finner doth not believe the offer to be to him in partiAnd here begins the application otjaith, an apcular.
plication tending to union with Chrift.
"Wherefore, if you would unite with Chrift, and fo enter
into the covenant of grace, fill yourftlves before the Lord,
as condemned finners, under the cur/e of his law ; and
:

hear and believe the word of his gofpel, as directed to you
curled finners in particular.
So will it

condemned and
come unto you,

as the rifing fun, to one fitting in darkand in the fhadow of death ; or as the offer of a parAnd let not your
don, to one under fentence of death,

nefs,

heart mifgive you, by ilnbclief
to be

made by Christ

;

but firmly believe the offer
unto vow, as it is in very

himfelf,

deed,

The Faith $f the
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If. Iv. 3. Hear, and your foul fh all live, and
make an everlijling covenant with you.
But here it is neceffaiy to remove the following

I will

deed,

objec-

tions.

Object, i. But Chrift is now in heaven, and I hear
no voice from thence : how then can 1 believe, that he him*
Ans. Though Chiift is in
felf is offering himfelf to me ?
heaven, yet he is fpeaking from heaven to us ; howbeit
not by a voice founding through the clouds, yet by a voice
founding in the gofpel : Heb. x>i. 25. See that ye refitfe not
that fpeaketh from heaven. And not
him that fpeaketh
only is his voice in the word of the gofpel, but he himfelf
by his Spirit is in it, as the apoitle teacheth, Rom. x. 6.
Thence it is, that it is a quickening word to dead
7. 8.
fouls: John vi. 6$. The words that I Jpeak unto you, they
are fpirit t and they are life. It is the lively feed, whereof
the new creature is formed, 1 Pet. i. 23.
Jefus Chrift
did once, by a voice founding through the clouds, fpeak a
word of conviclton, A£ls ix. 4. 5. But even in that cafe,
the word of the offer of himfelf, was remitted to the preaching of the gofpel by a meffenger thereto appointed, ver. 6.
And the voice of Chrift founding in his written word, is
morefure than a voice founding through the clouds, 2 Pet.
i. 18. iy.
This voice in the word is the ltated ground of
faith, with which /ar'M mult clofe for falvation Rom. i. 16.
The gofpel of Chrifl, it is the power of God unto falvation
:

to every one that believeth.

ver. 17. For

therein

is

the

righteoufnefs of God revealed from faith to faith.
And
there is no true faving faith, where it is not received as the

very voice of the
fore

Lord

himfelf,

1

fluff,

ii.

you mult receive the word of the gofpel,

Christ himfelf, as in very deed it is.
Object. 2. But Chrift in the word of
not name me
how then can I believe,

13.

There-

as the

word

of

:

the gofpel doth
that he offereth

me in particuAns. Neither doth he name_you in the word of the
law, whether in the commands thereof, or in the curfe
thereof
How do you come to believe that you are a finner ? Is it nor, that, the commands of the law being directed to all men, you conclude and believe, that, you
being of the number of mankind, they are therefore dihimfelf, his lighteoufnefs and falvation, to

lar

?

rected

:
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And how

to believe, that you in particular are

under the
curfe of the broken law ? Is it nor, that, fince the law denounceth its curfe againfl every one, that, being under it,
breaks it, Gal. iii. 10. Rom. iii. 19. you do conclude and
believe, that it curfeth you, forafmuch as you are one of
thefe breakers thereof? Now, you have as fufficient ground
to believe, that the offer of the gofpel

forafmuch

whom

as

it is

made

is

to you in particular

to all, without exception,

the gofpel comes, Rev. xxii. 17.

If. lv.

1.

;

unto

It is

or-

dered to be made to every creature under heaven, Mark
xvi. 15.: and how finful foever you are, you are one of
Chrift's voice is unto men, fans of men :
thefe creatures.
and be what you will, you are one of mankind-finners
and therefore the offer is to you in particular, Prov. viii. 4.
Accordingly, we are warranted to apply the general offer
to every one in particular ; and every one is warranted to
apply it to himfelf; A&s xvi. 31. Believe on the Lord
Jefus Chrift, and

Object.

3.

thou /halt

But

alas

!

be faved.

I fear I

want the

qualifications

determinative of thofe, to whom the gofpel-offer is particuI dread, that I have not as yet got a due
larly directed.
fenfe of Jin : and our Lord fays exprefsly, They that be
1 am
whole need not a phyfician, but they that are fick.
not come to call the righteous, but Jinners to repentance,
Matth. ix. 12. 13. The gofpel-offer runs in thefe terms,

Ho, every one that thirfleth, come, If. lv. 1. Come unto
me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, Matth. xi. 28.
Whofoever will, let him take the water of life freely, Ptev.
But when I view my own condition, I very
xxii. 17.
much fear, I have not as yet reached that thirfl after Chrift,
and that willingnefs to take him, which thefe texts fpeak
of; and that I cannot be accounted one truly labouring and
heavy laden : how then can I believe, that Chrift offers
liimfelf to me in particular ? Ans. It is moil certain truth,
that, unlefs you have a due fenfe of fin, unlefs you thirji
after Christ and his right eoufnefs, unlefs you be heavy
laden with the felt burden of fin, and willing to take Chrift
on any terms ; you will never take him by a true faith.
Neverthelefs, whatever qualifications you have, or have
not, yet if you are a finner of Adam's race, (and I hope

you
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Chr ist is offered to you, together
with bis tight eoufnefs, and all his fu'vitiin, Prov. viii. 4.
John iii. 16 Mark. xvi. q. For howbeit there are indeed
certain qualifications neceifiry to move you to take Chrift ;
vou doubt not thitj,

1

yet

there are none at all to hamper the gofpel- offer : but
is really offered to you, be in what cafe you will ; fo

Chrift

reallv, that it you do not believe it, and thereupon receive
an offered Saviour, you will be damned for not believing,

Mark

xvi. 16.

undeniable, the

It is

lefs that finners are fenfible

of their

they do the
Jins, they are the farther from righteoufnefs
more need Chrift, and are the more to be called to repent,•

This is evident from the whole tenor of the holy
and from the very nature of the thing. And
therefore it is finners in the general, and not fenfible finners only, who are meant, Matth. ix. 12. 13. Even as it
is fick people in general, comprehending even thofe of
them, who are fo delirious, as to think nothing ails them,
that need a phyfician ; and not thofe fick only, who nrefenThis is the plain literal
fible of their ftate and hazard.
fenfe of that palfage, from which there is ro neceffity to
and the departing from it is attended with a madepart
ance.

fcripture,

:

nifeft inconvenience.

Neither

ed

is

the thirft, mentioned

If. Iv.

to a gracious thirft, a third after

teoufnefs.

For lome

1.

to be reftri£t>

Christ

and

his righ-

at lealt of the thirfling ones, to

whom

the offer is there made, are fpending money for that •which
is not bread, and their labour for that which fatisfieth not,
But it is evident, that finners duly fenfible,
ver. 1. 2.

who

and

are thirfling after Chrift

fpending their money and labour

his righteoufnefs, are

at

that rate

;

not

but, on the

which alone is bread, and fatisfieth,
namely, Jefus Chrift the true bread which came down
from heaven. Wherefore, the thirft there meant, muft
needs comprehend, yea, and principally aim at, that thirft
after happinefs and fatisfaction, which being natural, is
common to all mankind. Men pained with this thirft do
naturally run, for quenching thereof, to the empty creaand fo they fpen> I money for
tion, and their fulfome lufts
that which is not bread and their labour for that which
fatisfieth not; finding nothing there, that can fatisfy that
Kk
Cov. II.
their
contrary, for that

:

x
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Now, to men in this wretched
the gofpel-offer of the -waters of life, made: Christ

their appetite or thir/i.
cafe,
is

is

offered to

•u ill

them,

as

what is good, and
which otherwifc will

bread) fatnefs,

fatisfy that their painful thirft,

never be quenched, ibid

And

as little

is

the folemn gofpel offer, Matth.

rePricled to a certain

fet

of

xi.

28.

men, endued with fome laud-

going under the name of labouring
the which do indeed denote the
;
reflleffnefs natural to the finful foul of man, /pending its
Our father
labour for that which fatisfieth not, If. lv. 2.
Adam left his whole fanily with a confcience full of guilt ,
able qualifications,

and being heavy laden

and

a heart full of unfatisfied deftres.

having a

reliefs conference,

and

Thus we

naturally

a reftlefs heart, the foul as

And it lanaturally falls a labouring for reft to them.
bours in the barren region of the fiery law, for a reft to
the confcience ; and in the empty creation, for a reft to
But after all, the confcience is ftill heavy laden
the heart.
with guilt, whether it has any lively feeling thereof, or
not ; and the heart is ftill under a load of unfatisfied defires. So neither the one, nor the other, can find reft in-

And to fouls
This is the natural cafe of all men.
deed.
thus labouring and laden, Jefus Chrift calls, that they may
come to him, and he will give them reft ; namely, a reft
for their confidences, under the covert of his blood ; and i
reft to their hearts, in the enjoyment of God through
him. To this interpretation we are led by the ftyle of the
fcripture, the phrafeology of the Holy Ghoft, both in the
Old and New Teftamettt ; the which may be viewed in
the following texts compared, to wit, Eccl. x. 15. Hab.
13. If. lv. 2. and i. 3. 4. 2 Tim. iii. 6. 7.
Finallv, as for the willingnefs which you are afraid you

ii.

«

are defective in, furely, in all other cafes, he that faith,
will, let him take fuch a thing, will, according

Whohever

common fenfe and underftandmg of fuch words
amongft mankind, be reckoned to offer that thing unto all,
and to exclude none from it ; however it may bear an inWhy then
timation, that it is not to be forced on any
to the

(hould this manner of fpeech, Rev. xxii 17. be thought to
fet of men ?
Wherefore, we conclude, that Chrift lays no bar in the

limit the gofpel offer to a certain

way
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way of any of you do not ye put bars in your own way,
and then complain ye cannot get over them. For, according to the holy fcripture, it is infallible truth, that
Christ is offered to y*u, and every one of you, in particular: believe it, elfe ye make God a liar, 1 John v. 10.
:

III.

The Faith of our

Furthermore, you muft

Right

believe,

to

Christ.

That Jesus

Christ

is

the Saviour of the world, and your Saviour in particular,

by his Father's appointment, and his own offer j and that,
by the fame appointment and offer, his right cou/ncfs, the
condition of the covenant, and eternal life, the pro-nife
of the covenant, are yours

;

fton, but) in right thereto;

fully

and warrantably take

yours
fo

far

(I

poffeflion

mean

not, in po/Jlf-

you may lawof the fame, and ufe

as

that

own to all intents and purpofes of fajvation,
iv. 42. We know that this is indeed the Chrijl, the
Saviour of the world. 2 Sam. xxii. 3. and Luke i.
Do not think this too much for you it
47. my Saviour.
is no more than what is neceffary to faving faith in Chrift.

them
John

as your

you believe only, in the general, that Chrift is the Sais your Saviour
in particular ; what do you believe more than devils do ?

If

viour of the world, but believe not that he

They

believe

him

to

be Jefus a Saviour,

Mark

i.

24.

If

you would go beyond them, you muft believe he is your
Saviour ; and consequently, that his righteoufnefs zndfalvation are yours, in the fenfe before opened
for where
:

Christ is given, with him
And pray confider, how can

are freely given all things.
ye take him or receive him

A

as your Saviour, if he is not yours indeed ?
man may
fraudulently take poffeflion of what he doth not believe to
be his by right : but no man can fairly and honcftly claim
and take poffeflion of what he doth not believe to be his
own. Certainly, God muft firft give Chrifl to us, before

we

can receive him for a man can recei ve nothing, exit be given him from heaven, John iii. 27.
Giving
:

cept

on God's part, and receiving on ours, here, are correla;es and the former is the foundation of the latter. Now,
God's gift is Sufficient to make a thing ours. Therefore
:

K

k 2

believe

;
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is

is

your Saviour in particular

;

yours, and eternal life yours.

Quest. But how can I, a poor finner, by nature under the curfe, believe that Chrifl is my Saviour, that his
righteoufnefs,

may

and eternal

life,

are

mine?

Ans. You

becaufe you have the word and teftimony of the eternal God upon it, in his holy gofpel.
What is the go/pel, which the apoftles were fent, in the
name of God, to tefiify ? The apoftle John declares it,
i John iv. 14. We testify, that the Father fent the Son
to be the Saviour of the -world.
Is not Jefus Chrifl then,
by office., whatever he is in the events Saviour of the
world ? and if he is fo, and you are one of that world of
mankind, is he not therefore your Saviour ? Why then
will ye not believe it ? God fet the fun in the heavens to
be a light to the world ; and do not you therefore judge,
that you have a right to the light of that /wn, as well as
the reft of mankind and accordingly ufe it freely, to work
or read by it, as your own by God's free gift f Jefus
Chrift alfo is the light of the worlds John viii. 12* ; given
for a light to the Gentiles, If. xlix. 6.: and faith appiofirmly believe

it,

,•

priates him, faying, The Lord
tion, Pfal. xxvii. 1.
focieties, to

is

Now, you

my

light,

aie a

world, and the Gentiles

wit, the

my Jalva-

and

member
;

of thefe
therefore

he is your light, that is, given for a light to you. Will
you take Chrift's own word upon it ? You have it John

My

Father Giveth you the true bread from heayour neighbour give you bread, you will reckon
his gift thereof fufficient to make it yours ; and fo eat of
If your prince fhall give you a
it freely as your own.
houfe or land, which he hath an unqueftionable right to
difpofe of, you would reckon them truly yours by his gift
and would freely go and dwell in that houfe, and foffejs that
How is it then, that when the Father
land, as your own.
gives you his Chrift, yet you will not believe that he is yours,
Why, the truth
nor take poffeffion of him as your own ?
of the matter lies here you believe your neighbour, you
believe your prince ; but you believe not your God, in
his holy gofpei, but make him a liar, not believing the record that G id gave of his Son, 1 John v. 10. But, whether
vi. 32.

ven.

If

:

you

;
1
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it or not, it is a truth, that Chrift is your
and if you will not believe it now, to your falvation, you will undoubtedly fee your miftake hereafter
when perifhing, you will be convinced that you perifh, not
becaufe you had not a Saviour, but becaufe you neglected
to make ufe of him.
In like manner, the right eoufnefs of Chrift is yours,
namely, that which he fulfilled as the condition of the
It is yours, by Heaven's gift, being given you
covenant.
with himfelf; and therefore it is called the gift of righ-

you

will believe

Saviour

:

t eoufnefs',

Rom.

v. 17.

It

is

a tcjlamentary gift,

made

over to you in (Thrift's teflament, wherein finners of mankind, without exception, are the legatees, as hath been
Eternal life is another fuch gift or
aheady cleared.
fo it is yours too.
And you have the record, telegacy
ftimony or witnefs, of God himfelf upon it, that /'/ is
:

given you, 1 John v. 1 1 And this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternal life : and this life is in his Son.
t ground for believing ?
Is not God's own record a fuffici
will you venture to difbelieve it, on any pretence whatfoever ?
Here you have that record, namely, that God hath
.

:i

given

to us

eternal

life.

It

may

be,

you

will

imagine

only to atlual believers in Chrift, or at moft
to the eletl ; and ufe that for a defence of your unbelief.
But, I pray you, confider it is the ground and -warrant for
all to believe on Chrift, and to lay hold on eternal life inhim ; being the -witnefs of God, -which he hath tejlified of his
Son, to be received by all to whom the golpel comes, ver.
but that God hath given eternal life to a ceitain fele£t
9.
fet of men, can never, in reafon, be deemed to be, a warMoreover, the great fin of
tant for all men to believe.
unbelief lies in not believing this record; but it doth not
lie in not believing, that God hath given eternal life to
atlual believers, or to the eletl ; for the moft defperate unthat

it

relates

:

believers believe that,

infomuch that

to their torment

it

:

but

lies in their

their belief of it adds
not believing, that to

mankind-finners, and to themfelvcs in particular, God
hath given eternal life.
This is what flies in the face of
the gofpel of God, which is the proclaimed deed of the

and grant of Chrift and all his benefits, to finners of
mankind, declaring the grant thereof to be made them,
and

gift

;
:
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and calling them to take pofTeffion of the fame
own, If. ix. 6. Unto us a Child is born, (the word

as

their

fignifies

pre/ented born, as to his relations having a particular intereft in him ; as Machir's children were pre/ented to Jofeph,

and laid on his
Naomi, Ruth iv.
iii.

knees,

Godfo loved

16.

Gen.

1.

17.), unto us

23. and Piuth's fon to

a Son

the world, that he

is

given.

gave

his

John

only

be-

gotten Son, that whojoever believeth in him, Jbou/d not
1
Cor. i. go. Chrift
fterifb, hut have everlafling liteJefus, who of God is made unto us (namely, by legal deftination) wifdom, righteoufnefs, fantlijication,

and redemp"

tion.

And

thus you fee you have an infallible ground for
namely, the teftimony of God that can-

this act of faith,

Wherefore,

not

lie.

and

fo inflated in the

is

,

you would be united to Chrift,
covenant, believe firmly, that Christ

as ever

yours, his righteoufnefs yours, and eternal life in

him

yours.

This is a more
and arifeth from

clofe
it ;

a

plication of faith than the former,
one believeth the efficacy of

for thus

the divine appointment, and of the gofpel-offer.
If God
appoint s Chrift a Saviour to you, with his righteoufnefs and
eternal

life

;

and Chrift

offers

himfelf to you accordingly

:

appointment and offer muft be t
that they are indeed yours, to be ufed by you, as your own,
for your falvation.
If you believe that appointment of the
Father, and the Son's offer, you muft needs believe this
for if they be real, and not ludicrous deeds, they certainly
convey to you a right to Chrift, his righteoufnefs and falvation ; fo that, in virtue of them, the/a muft be yours, to
be warrantably claimed and ujed by you as your own, for
furely, the effect of that

the purpofes of faivation.

It

is

not doubted, but

mens

deeds of gift, and their offers, real and not ludicrous, do
convey fuch a right to the parties, in favour of whom they

are made.
If a friend of yours, having a fum of money
lying in a neighbour's hand, fhould, efpecially by a deed
in writing under his own hand, appoint and or lain that
fum a gift to you, to relieve you out of a certain ftrait
you would make no queflion, but you might go and claim
it, and take it up : if, having the fum in his own hand,
he fhould cffer it to you, as a gijt, you would make no

queftion,
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queftion, but you might take it to \ou : and, in both cafes,
it
as your own by youi friend's appointment or offer.

vfe

And

not the Father's ordinance and appointment, and

fhall

Why

Chrift's offer 1 be as efficacious ?
believe this its efficacy ? why will

then will you not

ye not believe, that
Christ, with his righteoufnefs and eternal life', are yours ?
Truly, the believing hereof is the very next flep to the
and therefore it is propofed to
foul's uniting with Chrifl:
the finner, as the neareft means to bring him clofe unto
:

God

Chrifl,

id

Cod: he

is

thy

Hof. xiv.

God, thou

1.

Return unto the Lord
haft

a

tight

to hirn,

thy

return^

to him, take poir<_fTion of him as thine own God.
Accordingly, the finner coming unto him by faith, comes
on this very ground, Jer. iii. 22. Behold, we come unto
vet. 23. Truly in
thee, for thsu art the Lord our God.
As Hagar's
the Lord our God is the falvation of Ifrael.
eyes were feafonably opened, to fee fhe had a well by her,
when fhe had given up her fon for dead i fo when the finner lies in his death's wounds from the law, in a work of
conviction, the Spirit of faith open his eyes, by means
of the glorious gofpel, in a work of faving illumination, fo
that he fees he hath a Saviour, z righteoufnefs, and falvaAnd then he prefently apprehends or grips the fame
tion.
Thus the prodigal firfl believed that he had
as his own.
yet a father, and a father's houfe, where there was enough
and to fpare \ and then arifeth and goeth to him, Luke xv.

come even

18.

17

Object,

If it

t.

be true, that

that his righteoufnefs, and eternal

then

I

may be

eafy,

I'll

Christ

is

my Saviour,

him, are mine;
certainly be faved without any
life

in

more ado. Ans. That is but a cavil, beft fuiting thofe
who, being indifferent about Chrift and falvation, think
it

not worth their pains ferioufly to confider fuch things.
truly weighted with the matter, and duly confider*

One

ing, being once brought to believe this,

Then,

Christ

would rather

fay,

my Saviour, his rights*' onfnefs and eternal life mine ; I will take him to me,
I
*' will receive and refl on him as my Saviour, I will rely
" on his righteoufnefs, and look for eternal life in him
*'

fince

is

really

:

" why fhould I be lofl for ever, fince I have a
M cur ? why fhould I go naked, fince I have
•'

Savi>
a complete
full

righteoufnefs
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righteoufnefs

"

fhould

I die.,

made
when

in the

over to
I

me by

have eternal

Head

Covenant.

Heaven's

life in

gift

?

Chrift?"

t?T.

why
Put

the cafe, you did fee a man at the point of ftarving for
want of bread; and, out of kindnefs and pity to him, you
fhould appoint and ordain meat for him, out of your own
ftore, for prefervation of his life ; and withal fhould carry
it to him, and fet it before him,
faying, Ha, there is

meat I and
come. If
for

it is

my

father have ordained for you, eat,

that

not mine

man
own

gift) appointment^

fhould fay,
;

and

Oh

I

!

may

and welnot take it,

would you not tell him, that your
it to him, makes it his, fo

offer of

good confeience, he may freely eat «it as his
But fhould he then reply, and fay, Why
then, if it is mine, without any more ado I am fecured
from ftarving, I need not at all be at pains to take and eat
it j would you not reckon him either mad, or but jeftir.g
with you, not fenuble of his hazard of ftarving? The apIt is not meat's being one's own, fo
plication is obvious.
that he may ufe it freely as fuch, that will keep him from
ftarving he muft take and eat it, and fo ufe it as his own,
Even fo it is not
if he would have that benefit by it.
Chrift's being yours, with his righteoufnefs and falvation,
you muft take pojfeffion of him, and
that will fave you
make ufe of him as your own, for falvation, if you would
be actually faved by him. There is a wide difference, betwixt a thing's being ours in fimple right thereto, and its
being ours in pofjejfion. It is in the former way only, that
Chrift is yours, before uniting with him and if you do not
improve that, by receiving him, and taking poffeffion, you
will perifh eternally for all it: Heb. iv. 1. Let us therefore fear, lejl a promife being left us of entering into his
Luke xvi.
reft y any of you fhould feem to come Jhort of it.
II. If ye have not been faithful in that which is another
maris, who /hull give you that which is your own ?
Object. 2. But Christ a Saviour, his perfect righteoufnefs, and eternal life, are things fo exceeding great and
precious, and I am fo very fmful and unworthy, that it is
mighty hard for me to believe they are mine. Ans. Yea,
here indeed lies a great difficulty of believing when once
that, with a

own bread?

:

:

:

;

a Tinner's eyes are opened, to fee the tranfeendent excellency ci Chrift, the exceeding fmfulnefs of fin,

and

his

own
utter
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: a difficulty not to be furmounted, hut
bv the effectual operation of the Spirit of faith, caufing
one to believe, accordi-ig to th: wirking of his mighty
pj'uer, Eph. i. 19.
But tor your htlp con(id'-r, they aifc
yours by mere free gift 1 which is fo far from requiring
any worth in the creature, thac it excludes all refpect thereChrist himfelf is the Father's gift to you, John iv.
to.
His righteoufnefs is a gift too, Rom. v.
10. and vi 32.
And fo is eternal life in him, 1 John v. If. Now,
17.
And then, how'oeit they are
what is freer than a gift?
indeed a gift far beyond whatever you could have ex petted \
yet they are not too great for an infinite *Gol> to give. In
making of this gift, he a£ted not according to the dignity
of the party in whofe favour it was made; but according
to himself, his own great nefs and majejiy. Mean while,
though the gift is quite Above your dignity ; yet it is no
more than what your need required. If lefs could have anfwered your neceffity, there is no ground to think, a crucified Chrift, the Son of God, would have been prepared
for you. If you do but fuppofe it, you mar that expreffion
of matchlefs love, John iii. 16. God so loved the world,
Wherefore, argue
that he gave his only begotten Son.
with yourfelf in this manner: " The gift is indeed un" fpeakable, but no lefs can ferve my need; if Chrift be
" not mine, I muft perifh fince therefore God hath faid
" it, that he hath given me Christ ; and the gift is not
•* above him to give, and
no lefs can ferve my turn ; I
11
mult and will believe that he is mine, with his righte~
" oufnefs and falvation."

utter unworthi:iefs

t

:

IV. The Faith
Finally,

and

of particular

You muft

Trust for Salvation.

wholly trufl on him as your Saviour,

in his righteoujnefs as

made over

God's

faithfulnefs

in

his

word.

and that for
\
upon the ground of

to you

his whole filv at ion to you in particular,

And

this

is

that faving

believing on Chriji Jefus, by which a (inner is
united to him, and perfonally entered within the covenant

faith,

or

of grace unto falvation

i

Acts

xvi. 3

1

.

Jefus Chriji, and thou fhalt be faved.
the Son left he be angry, and ye perijb
;

Cov.

IJ.

L

1

Believe on the Lord

—

Pfal.
blejfed

ii.

12.

Kifs

are all they
that

;
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And Pfal. xxxvii. 40. He
that put their truji in him.
Rom. xv. 12.
fjjalljave them, becaufe they trufi in him.
In him ft) a II the Gentiles truji. Compare If. xi. 10. Rom.
i. 17.
Therein is the right eoufnefs of God revealed from
faith to faith ; or, Therein is the righteoufnefs of God by
faith> revealed unto faith , to wit, to be believed or trufted
on.
See Phil. iii. 9. Gal. ii. 16. We have believed in
Jejus Chrifl, that we might be jujiified. Acts xv. 11. We
believe, that, through the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift,
Ye received it not as
1 Theff. ii. 13.
ivc jhall be faved
the ivord of men, but (as it is in truth) the word of God.
I Cor ii. 5. That your faith ftfould not jiand in the wiflom
This, according to the
of men, but in the power of God.
fcripture, is a finner's receiving and rejiing upon thrift for
falvation, as fiving faith is defined in our Catechifm

this is indeed believing, and nothing but believing, according to the fcriptural ufe of that word.
1. 1 fay, This is the fcriptural receiving and refting on

and

the receiving of him in the fenfe of the holy
John i. 12. As many as Rf.ceived him, to them
gave he power to become the fans of God, even to them that
believe on his name t where the receiving of Chrift, is
explained by believing on his name.
God hath appointed
Chrift Saviour of the world, and your Saviour.
You hear
the fame publifhed in the gofpel ; and you accordingly
Chrift.

It is

fcripture:

believe, that he

is

your Saviour by his Father's appoint-

ment, and his own orier hereupon you truji on him,
and on him alone, for falvation, and all that you need
Is not this a receiving of him for your
for your falvation.
part, in the character of a Saviour, wherein his Father
fent him forth to you ? is it not a taking of him to yourfelf, as offered to you ? Our Lord complains of the Jews*
John v. 43. that whereas he came in his Father's name,
they received him not, to wit, in the character wherein he
was fent, namely, as the Meffias, the Saviour of the world,
and their Saviour, trufting in him that he would jave
This plainly appears to be the meaning, if one
them.
compares herewith the words there immediately following-, If another jhall come in his own name, him ye will
receive', q. d. Ye will believe him to be the Meflias, and
your Saviour, and truji on him accordingly, that he will
five
:

.

;
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the which has been often verified in that un-

Moreover, this is refling on Chrift in
the fcripture- fenfe of that manner of expreffion: If xxri.
3. Thou -wilt keep him in per/eel peace , who/e mind is flayAnd indeed one
ed on thee : becaufc he trujleth in thee.
believing people

cannot devife what way a perfon can reft on a wordy or a
foul or fpirit can refl upon a perfon, but by trujling them,
It is faid, 2 Chron. xxxii 8.
or trufting in or on them.

The people re/ied tbemfelves upon the words of Hezckiah,
can one imagine they did fo, but by trujling
Lord our God ; for we
them ? Chap. xiv. 11. Help us %
How could they do fo, but by trujling on
reft on thee.

What way

him

for their

help?

This is believing, in the fcriptural ufe of that word,
which, in our entry on the queflion under confederation,
we eftablifhed from the fcripture itfelf. For it is a trujling
Chrift, and God
tf, or trujling in a perfon, namely, Jefus
in him, the perfunal object of faving faith, A£ts xvi. 3
j
a trujling in a thing, namely, the righteoufnefs of Chrift,
the ultimate real obje& of faith, Rom i. 17 ; and a trujling
in a wordy namely, the record and teftimony of God, the
word of the promife of the gofpel, the proximate or neareft
real object of faith, ibid, , and all this for the great purpofe offalvation.
And then, it is nothing but fuch belie2.

1 .

ving : for thus faith is not explained away into, but is
a thing quite diftinft from, the nature of a work, as the
fcripture contradiftinguifheth works to faith.
Wherefore, we conclude, that this trust is that be*
lieving on Chrifl, by which the foul
favingly inflated in the covenant.
it,

we

fhall take notice

ported in

is

united to him, and

And

for

opening of

of thefe five things plainly im-

it.

This truft imports, not only a willingnefs, but a
fincere and honeft defire to be delivered from fin and
1.

wrath

a defire to be fantlified, as well as to be juftified ;
;
be delivered from the reigning power, pollution, practice, and inbeing of fin, as well as from the guilt of it
according to that of the apoftle, Rom. vii. 24. 25. Who
/hall deliver me from the body of this death! 1 thank Cod,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
For it is a trufling on
to

Chrift, not for the half of his falvation, to wit, ialvation

L

1

2

from
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from wrath only, which is all the truft of many, being
by no means defircus to part withy?» \ but for the whole
of it, namely, falvation from wrath, and falvation from
fin too, which is the principal part thereof, Matth. i. 2r.
Now, a man may indeed fear that from one, which he
doth not defire \ but no body trnfls in one, for what he deFaith

fir es not.

is

a believing

with the heart,

Rom.

x. ro.

The
is

whole falvntion of Chrift is the believer's choice;
and the truji of faith
the end he defires to compafs
:

exerted as the means to compafs that end
renouncing of all confidence in all that
2.

A

it

is

not Chrifly

is

or in Chrift, as to the matter of falvation particularly.

In
overturned felf-confidence, law-confidence,
creature- confidence ; and the foul builds en a quite new

this

trujl

ground

is

Phil.

:

iii.

3.

We

rejoice in Chrift

Jfu<, and have

no confidence in the Jie/h.
Jer. xvi. 19. 'The Gentiles /hall
an d /hall fay, Surely our fit hers have
come unto thee,
inherited lies, vanity, and things wherein rhere is no profit.
For it is a trufting wholly on Chrift and his righteoufnefs,
% trufting, or a believing, with all the heart, Frov.

A£fcs

viii.

the works

iii. 5.
37. At this rate, the believer is carried off from
of the taw , to the blood of Jesus, for his juftifi-

and carried out of

unto the Spirit of
:
being perfuaded,
that no doing nor fvffering of his own, can procure him
the pardon of, or atone for, the leafr. piece of guilt ; and
that he is not able truly to mortify one lu/i, more as to
purge away the guilt of one fin, Matth. v. 3. If. xlv. 24.
hearty approbation of the plan or device of falva3.
tion according to the covenant, manifefted in the gofpel,
cation

;

hinzfelf too,

holinefs in Chrift, for his fanclific ation

A

as fuited to the divine perfections,

and

to the cafe

of /in-

ner s, and their own in paiticular: I Cor. i. 23. We preach
Chrift crucified, unto the Jews a ftumbling block, and unto
the Greeks focli/hnefs ; ver. 24. But unto them which are

Jews and Greeks^ Chrift the power of God, and
Without this, no man knowing what
God is, what fin is, and what is the worth of his own
but one's
foul, will ever venture his falvation upon it

called, both

the wifdom of God.

:

tru/iing his falvation to Chrift and his righteoufnefs, fpealcs

him
tiuft

to be well pleafed therewith, as
to,

even in the

what one may fafely
God. And this is

fight of a holy

that

7he Faith of particular Trujl for Salvation.

2r5p

which makes an illuftuous
piece of the believer's character, Phil. iii. 3.
Withal it bears three things; (1.) An eying of Chrifl
in this matter, as a crucified Saviour, who hath fulfilled

that rejoicing in Chrifl Jefus,

according to the (tated condition of the
Cor. ii. 2. It is not Chrifl in the eternal glory he had with his Father before the world was, that faith
fixeth its view on, while the foul in this cafe ftands trembling before^ a holy God j but Chrifl the Son of Cod made
man, come in the /7</fr, being born holy, leading a life
perfectly righteous, and at lalt dying on the crofs, to fatis-

all righteoufnefs,

covenant,

fy the

1

demands which the law had on poor

linners.

It

hoks unto him lifted up on the crofs, as thofe who were
bitten by the ferpents in the wildernefs, looked unto the
brafen ferpent lifted up on the pole, If. xlv. 22. Numb. xxi.
Therefore it is called faith in his
8. John iii. 14. 15.
blood, Rom. iii. 25. his righteoufnefs, whereof the fhedding of his blood was the completing part, being the fpring
real perfuafion of the fufof the believer's hope.
(2.)
jiciency of Chart's lighteoufnefs to fave finners, and us in
to anfwer for us before a
particular, iiomfn and -wrath
and to procure
holy iuft God, in the eye of his holy law

A

•,

-,

for us eternal holinefs

There

and happinefs.

is

no faving

without this
Chrift's ability to fave muft be believed, and that with application to your own cafe in particular, Matth. ix. 28. Believe ye that I am able to do this ?
faith

:

And in order hereunto, faith eyes Chrift's righteoufnefs as
the righteoufnefs of God, and therefore of infinite value and
The reafon why the
efficacy, Phil. iii. 9. 1 John i. 7.
gofpel, and no other doctrine whatfoever, is the power of
Cod unto

falvation of finners, is, becaufe therein is revealed the righteoufnefs of God unto faith Rom. i. 16. 17. and
that is the only righteoufnefs, fuited at once to the divine
perfections and our cafe.
(3.) An acquiefcing to that way
of falvation, for cur/elves in particular. The believer hath
>

a

cordial liking of

ir,

for the

way

of his falvation, as per-

power of Cod, and the wiflom of God,
His foul pronounceth them fafe and happy
1 Cor. i. 24.
he defires for his own part to be Jound in
that are in it
it ; and
is perfuaded he would be faved if he were in

fectly fafe, being the

;

it.

Thus

faith a£ted in the

woman

difeafed with an

ijjue

<f

;
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of blood, Matth. ix. 21. She J"aid -within her/elf If J may
but touch his garment, IJhall be •whole.
And thus it a£t,cth In all believers, determining them to that way, and
to that way alone, for their cafe in particular.
And here
unbelievers are always unfettled.

A

betaking one's felf unto Chrijl and his righteoufnefs
4.
alone, for falvation from fin and wrath.
This is done by
trujling.
For the finner believing that Chrift is his
Saviour, and that his righteoufnefs is made oyer to him

this

by

free gift;

and withal, that

this his

Saviour, with his

righteoufnefs, xifufficient to fave him from fin and wrath ;
doth accordingly trufi on Chrift and his righteoufnefs for
his own falvation, and fo betake himfelf thereto : even as a
beggar, once having, and withal believing himfelf to have,
riches and wealth made over to him, by a friend, leaves off

and for his maintenance trujls to that "wealth aland thereupon betakes himfelf to it. It is true,
that wealth being a corporal thing, to which there is a

to beg,
lenarly

;

bodily motion, the betaking one's felf thereto is not the
thing with the trujling to it ; howbeit the former is

fme

a native confequent of the latter: but Chrift and his righteoufnefs, as revealed unto faith, being things purely

fpiritualt to which there is no bodily motion requifite, that
we may betake ourfelves to them ; the trujling and beta'

one and the fame. So by this
and his righteoufnefs; and vfeth the fame as its own, to the purpofe of falBy it, the finner betakes himfelf, as a condemned
vation.
man, unto Jefus Chrift as the propitiatory mercy feat
through his blood, affording fafety to the guilty, before a
and by it, the finner betakes himfelf, as zfick
holy God
man, unto the fame Jefus as the phyfician of fouls, having
the fulnefs of the Spirit of fan tl if cat ion in him, to be
communicate. Accordingly, faith is called a coming to
Chrift, John vi. 35.; a fleeing for refuge, as one in haand is often
zard of his life by a purfuer, Heb. vi. 18.
expreffed, as Pfal. ii. 12. by a word, which properly fignifi.es to retire, as into a /badow, Judg. ix. 15. or as the
chickens do under the wings of the hen, Ruth ii. 12. The
Lord Cod of Ifrael, under whofe wings thou art come to trttjl
properly, to retire. Compare Matih. xxiii. 37. How often
would
felf thereto, are

king one's

trujl, the foul takes pojfeffwn of Chrift

:

;

1;
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would I have gathered thy children together , even as a hen
gathereth her chickens under her wings !
5. La/tly, This truji of faith imports an affiance, conftdence, or trufl on Chriit and his righteoufnefs, that he
will fave us from fin and wrath, according to his promife
the gofpel, IVhofoever believeth in htm t
ftrt before us in
If. xxv. 9. We
Jhall not perifh, but have ever tailing life.
have -waited /or him, and he wilt fave us. Heb. iii. 6.
IVhofe houfe are* we, if

we

hold

faft

the confidence.

If. 1.

10.

Let him trufl in the name of the Lord, and flay upon his
Cod.
And that this trujl of faith if thus particular, is
For whofoever
evident alio from the nature of the thing.
trufis in a perfon for any thing, hath a perfuafion, of the
fame degree of firmnefa with the trufl, that that perfon
And for a fure token of this,
will do that thing for him.

where the party t ruffed fails, the party trujling is afhamed
and confounded ; as being difappointed in that which he
Wherefore, fince the trufl
trufted he would do for him.
of faith

is

never difappointed, the fcripture doth therefore

allure us, that he that believeth on him fhall not

be con'

founded, 1 Per. ii. 6. nor afhamed, Rom. x. 11.
The
which doth fufficiently intimate, that he that believeth on
Jefus Chrift for falvation, doth tiuft that he will fave him :
otherwife there could be no place for his being confounded
or afhamed, whatever ihould be the event of his trufl. Accordingly, the trufl of faith doth, in proportion to the firmnefs thereof, eflablifh zn6Jix the heart, Pfal cxii. 7. His
heart is fixed, trujling in the Lord : and hereof we have a
plain

inltance in Paul's cafe, 2 Tim. i 12. I am not amarg. or truft; for I know whom I have believed,

Jbamed

Agreeable hereunto, faith is called in effect a building on Chriit, as upon a foundation that will bear our
weight, If. xxviii. 16. with
Pet ii. 6.
It is called a
leaning upon him, Cant. viii. 5. ; a (laying on him, If.
xxvi. 3.; a refling or relying on him, 2 Chron. xiv. 11.
and xvi. 8. as upon one that will bear us up; a looking
unto him, If. xlv. 22. having our eyes upon him, 2 Chron.
xx. 1 2. as one from whom we look for help and falvation
and finally, believing on him, 1 Pet. ii. 6. as one by whom

ed.

i

we fhall be favedy A<Sts xv. 1.
The (inner being fhaken out
1

of

all

confidence, for

life

and

Way

2J2
and

falvation,

that he (hall have
It is

may he

himfelf by faith on

in other things, flays

Jesus Christ and
nefs.
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life

his

right eoufnefs

trufting

\

and falvation through

his

on him ,

righteouf-

true indeed, this particular trufi and confidence

with many doubts and fears : but thefe
are things that faith hath to confliEl with, as its oppofites ;
and the jironger that faith is, the lefs they prevail, the

weaker

affaulted

it

is,

they prevail the moie

Matth.

:

xiv. $i.

thou of little faith, -wherefore didji thou doubt ? It is indeed,
of very different degrees in different perfons, and in one
and the fame perfon at different times: but if you remove

ALL trujl and confidence in Chrift, for one's own falvation,
from faith, the very nature and effence of it is deftroyed.
For at that rate, the finner, whofe confidence in thzfiefby
for his falvation,

is

razed, having no confidence for

it

in

Christ neither, is left quite unfettled and wavering, like
a wave of the fea, cr a reed in the water and where then
:

is

faith's

building,

leaning, flaying,

relying^

and re/ling

the foul on Chriit ? James i. 6. Let him afk in faith) nothing wavering i for he that waver eth is like a wave of the
ver. 7. For let not
fea^ driven with the wind, and to/fed.
that man think that he Jhall receive any thing of the Lord.

But the believing finner, finding his confidence in the fiefh
razed, doth, by believing, call the anchor of his trujt and
confidence on Chrifi fefus and his right eoufnefs, confiding
and trufting, that he will fave him. And however he may
indeed waver in that matter ; being tofjed with doubts and
fears about his falvation, weakening the actings of that
his confidence ; and fometimes prevailing fo far, as to caufe
an intermitting of the exercife thereof yet, even in that
cafe, under all that tcjfirg, he doth not waver like a wave
of the fea, that hath nothing to fix it ; but only, like a
foip at anchor. His confidence is never quite rooted out, as
to the habit theieof; but will again exert itfelf: and in
that refpe£l, every believer, as a real partaker of Chrijfy
:

holds the beginning of his confidence fiedfafl unto the end,

Heb.

iii.

14.

And

this trufi

and confidence

is

what our

reformers called affurance, and defcribed/air/; by.
Object, i. Since it is not true of all who hear the gofpel, that they fball be faved ; there cannot be, in the cafe
of every one of them, a ground on which this particular
trufi

;

The
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Ans. All and every
trujl may be warranrably founded.
one of them, notwithstanding that, have a folid ground
for it, even for truftino on Chrift and his righteoufucfa for
their

own

falvation in paiticular.

God

and teftimony of
veth

in

John

iii.

is faid,

him, /ball not perjh,
1

6.

The

that

is

the record

that whofoever belie-

but have evcrlajling

true fenfe of which, as appears from

that whofoever

is,

And

in his gofpel,

flrall

have this trujl and

life,

what
confi-

dence in Chritt, fhall not be difappointed, but fhall certainHere then is the fait hfulnefs of God in his
ly bejaved.
•word, for the foundation of this faith of particular trujl :

and true

faith

is

always built On that foundation.

It is

many to whom the gobe faved: but then, it is as certain,
that thofe who will not be faved, will not believe neither;
that is, they will not come up to this particular trujl and
confidence, we have defcribed from the word, If. liii. 1.
certain indeed, that in the event,

fpel

comes

not

will

hath believed our report ? and to whom is the arm of
Lord revealed? Howbeit, at this rate, they have a firm
ground of particular confidence. If they will not believe,
fi'ho

the

it ; their ruin is of themfelves, they will perifh without excufe
and their unbelief will be the great ground of
their condemnation. Jefus Chrift, with his righteoufnefs and
falvation, is fo far rrvide theirs, by the Father's appointment^
and his own offer, that they may lawfully and wanantably
trujl on him as their Saviour, each one for his own falvation
If they will not believe it, or not trujl on him accordingly ; they do, by their unbelief and dijlrufl, difhonour
the Father and his Son, and mod juflly perifh.
Object. 2. Many trujl in Chrilt as their Saviour, with
a particular confidence, that he will fave them; and yet are
grofsly ignorant* profane, or formal hypocrites : and therefore not true believers, nor united to Chrift.
Ans. The
apoflle fpeaking of faith unfeigned, 1 Tim. i. 5. doth fuppofe that there is a feigned faith. And indeed fuch truflcrs
in Chrift have it
but as for this trufl, which we have defcribed from the word, it is as certain they have it not, as it

for all

:

:

is

certain that true faith purifies the heart,

Acts xv.

9.

and

As fuch trufiersyiy, that
they receive Chrift, and rejl on him alone for falvation*
embrace, accept, and confent to him in the gofpel offer
even
M m
Cov. II.
truly fa ntlifies, chap. xxvi. 18.

V
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even fo they fay, that they truji on him. But this trv.fi
on him they really have not. For, firfl, They truft not
on him for his whole falvation ; nay, as for the chief
part thereof, to wit, falvation from (in, they are by no

means

reconciled thereto: wherefore

ject of their fears and aver/ion; but

it
it

may well be an obcannot be an objeft

of their truft.
Secondly, They truft not on him alone, for
the falvation they really defire : they do not truft on him
with all their heart ; but partly to him, and partly to their
own doings and fufFerings, betwixt which and the Saviour
their heart

is

is clear from Matth. v. 3.
for theirs is the kingdom of
Their truft is not grounded on the faiththe free promife of the gofpel ; but reared

This

divided.

Bleffed are the poor in fpirit

heaven.

Laflly,

fulnefs of

God

;n

:

up on fome one or other fawty foundation

:

If

liii.

1.

Who

hath believed our report ?
Matth. vii. 26. Every one that
heareth thefe fayings of mine, and doth them not, Jhall be
likened unto a foolifb man which built his houfe upon the
fand.

And thus have we fhown, what is thzt faith or believing,
by which a finner unites with Jefus Chrift, and fo enters

Why God hath apbe the means of union with Chrift, may be

favingly into the covenant of grace.

pointed

it

to

learned from
it

Rom

might be by grace

obferve, that this

Therefore it
of which before.

of faith, that

iv. 16.

is

;

Here

trusting

wholly on

I fhall

only

Chrift and his

is an apt means or
inftrument of union, betwixt Chrift the party trufied, and
forafmuch as the foul is therein
the foul trufling on him
fo carried forth unto him, that, from that moment, it is
thereby, as it were, wholly to ftand or fall with hrm 2s the
fuperftruclure with the foundation, the leaner with the
leaning/lock; the thing relying, rffling, flaying upon another thing, with the flay or bafe on which it is laid.
Wherefore, the object of faith being infallible, they that
thus truft in the Lord fhall be as mount Zion, which cannot
Thereby
be removed, but abideth for ever, Pfal. cxxv. 1.
they are united to Chrift, and being united to him, are
personally inflated in the covenant, to their eternal falva-

righteoufnefs, for his whole falvation,

:

•,

tion.

A

:

MEMORIAL
CONCERNING
Family Fasting and
Humiliation, prefcnted to Saints

Personal
and

and

Sinners

WHEREIN ALSO
The Nature
is

of

Personal Covenanting

with GoD'i

occafionally opened.

Zech.
And

-

the land /ball

xii.

12.

mourn, every family apart,

their

wives apart.

CHAP.
Of Personal
Humiliation,

and

I.

Vamily Fasting and

in the general.

RELIGIOUS
per/on
by

by a particular
and by a particular/rtmily apart by themfelves, concerning which this
memorial is prefented both to faints and finners, are not
indeed the ftated and ordinary duties o: alt times, to be
performed daily, or at Jet times recurring; fuch as prayer,
praife, and reading of the word are: but they are extraordinary duties oifome times; and to be perfoimed occafionally, as depending entirely, in refpecl: of the exercife of
them, on the call of providence, which is variable.
They are authorized, and injoined us, in the word of
God and therefore, when we fhall have performed them,
we muft/rtv, IVe are unprofitable fervants, we have done
that which was our duty to do; and muft abhor the lead
fa/is, kept in fecret

apart

himfelf,

:

thought of meriting thereby.

Mm

2
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Of

The
dence.

Fajling

and Humiliation

particular feafons of

Wherefore, they

them

in general.

Chap.

I.

are determined by provi-

who would

be pracWers of them,

inuft be religious obfervers of providence: otherwife

God

may

be calling aloud for weeping and mourning, and gird'
ing "with fackcloth, while they not heeding it, are indulging themfelves in joy and gladnefs, If. xxii. 12. 13. ; a
dangerous adventure! ver. 14. Surely this iniquity /ball
not be purgedfrom you, till ye die, faith the Lord.
Hence the moft ferious and tender among hnowincr
ChriftianSj will leadily be found the moft frequent in thefe
exercifes.
It is on the pouring out of the Spirit, that the
land is to mourn, every family apart, and thtir wives apart,

Zcch. xii. 10. 12. Paul was a fcene, wherein corrupt nature fhewed her curfed vigour, he being, when he was
bad, very bad ; and grace, in its turn, its facred power,
he being, when he was good, very good, and then in aft.

f

ing s often, 2 Cor. xi. 27.
Thefe duties confift of an external and circumfiantial
part, and an internal and fubftantial part.
To the external and circumfiantial part of them belong
time, place, and abfrinence.
I.

Fir/i of all, a

duties

And

proper time muft be fet apart for thefe
be regulated by Chriftian prudence,

this is to

as beft fuits the circumftances of the perfon or family.

We
fafts by

kept by
in,

and

find

the faints, in fciipture, ordinarily kept their

day.

But we have an inftance of a per/onal fafl
2 Sam. xii. 16. David fa/led, and went
night upon the earth. This I do the ra-

night,
lay all

ther notice, to obviate the excufe of thofe

gleet this duty, under the

maflers of their

own

time.

who

quite ne«

pretence of their not being
If the heart can be brought to

fome time or other for it, either
by day, or die by night. It is recorded to the honour of
one of the weaker fex, namely, Anna, that fhe Jerved God
with fa/tings and prayers night and day, Luke ii. 36. 37.
it,

one

will readily find

As to the qj/antity of time, to be fpent in per/onal or
family faffing and humiliation ; the duty, I judge, is to regulate it ; and not it to regulate the duty. The family -f aji
of ERher with her maidens, obferved alfo by all the Jews
read of the
in Shufhan, \afcdthree days, Eifh. iv. 16.
Sometimes, it would feem, it
faffing dag, Jer. xxxvi. 6.

We

was
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a part of a day, that was fpent in fuch exercifc ; as
Cornelius his perfonal faft , which feems to have been
over before the ninth hour, that is, before three a clock in
the afternoon ; A£ls x. 30. Four days ago / was fajiing
until this hour, and at the ninth hour I prayed in my houfe %
before which time of the fourth day, Peter to whom Cornelius faith this, might be come, there being but thirtyfix miles from Joppa to Cefarea, whither he came on the
fecond day after he fet out fiom Joppa, ver. 23. 24. compare ver. 8. 9. 17. Much about that time of the day, Daniel got the anfwer of his prayers made in his perfonal faft %
namely, about the time of the evening- oblation, or the
ninth hour, Dan. ix. 21. And the people being affembled
with fafting, Neh. ix. 1. they read in the book of the law,
tne fourth part of the day, and another fourth part they
So they continued in
conjejfed, and worshipped, ver. 3.
the work Gx hours ; from nine a clock in the morning, as
would fcem, till three after noon that is, from the
it
time of the morning- facrifice, to the evening-faciilice,
with which the work feems to have been clofed, as, it may
be prefumed, they fpent the morning in private prepara*

was but
in

'

:

tion for the public duty.

Wherefore I judge, that none are to be folicitous, as to
what quantity of time, more or lefs, they fpend in thefe
exercifes, fo that the work of the time be done.
Nay, I
very much doubt, men lay a fnare for themfelves, in tying
themfelves to a certain quantity of time in fuch cafes. It is
fufiicient, to refolve, that, according to our ability, we will
take as much time, as the work (hall be found to require,
proper place is alfo to be chofen, where the perII.
fn or family may perform the duty without dillurbance
from others. Time and place are natural circumftances
of the a£lion : and all places are alike now, under the
gofpel ; none more holy than another.
Men may pray
every where, whether in the houfe, or in the field, lifting
Only, forafmuch as faup holy hands, 1 Tim. ii. 8.
milyfafling is a private duty, it requires a private place ;
and perfonal fafting a feciet duty, it requires zfecret place i
recording to the caution given us by our Saviour, Mat'.h.
vi. 18. That th:u appear not unto men to f
aft, but unto thy
Father which is infecret.

A

III.

Abflinence

Of
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Chap.

1."

III. Mflinence is included in the nature of the thing
;
abftinence from meat and drink, and all bodily pleafures
whatfoever, as well as ceafing from worldly bufinefs.
The
Jews are taxed tot finding pleafure, and exacling their la-

A

bours in the day of their faji, If. lviii. 3.
time of religious /<2/?z'ng-, is a time for one's afflicting his foul, ver 5.
by denying himfelf even thofe lawful comforts and delights,

which he may
The people

xxxiii. 4.

freely

ufe at other times: Exod.

mourned, and no

man

did put

en him his ornaments.
Dan. ix 3. I Jet my face unto the
Lord God, tofeek by prayer, and [implications, with faflingy
andfackcloth,anda[hcs. 1 Cor vii. 5. Defraud ye not one
the other, except it be with confent for a time, that ye may
give your[elves to fnfling and prayer.
i he rule for abjlinence ficm meat and drink, cannot be
the fame as to ail: iox fajlmg, not being a part of worfhip, but a means to difpofe and fit us for extraordinary
worshipping, is to be ufed only as helping thereto but it
is certain, that what meafure of it would be helpful lofome
for that end, would be a great hinderance to others.
Wheiefore, weakly perfons, whom total abftinence would
disfit and indiipofe for duty, are not called to fafl at that
rate
in their cafe, that faying takes place, Hof. vi. 6. I
Yet ought they not in
defired mercy, and not Jacrifice.
that cafe, to indulge themfelves the ufe of meat and drink t
with the fame freedom as at other times ; but to ufe a par:

:

tial abftinence, altering the quantity or quality of

both, fo as they

may

thereby be

afflicled,

as

them, or

the fcripture

So Daniel in his mournings
Lev. xxiii. 29.
no plea/ant bread, neither came fle[h nor
"wine into his mouth.
Mean while, all thefe things are but the outward fhell
the internal and [ub/iantial part of them,
of thefe duties
lies in the following fpiritual exercifes.
1. Serious meditation, and confideration of our ways y
Hag. i. 5. Such times are to be fet apart from converfing
with the world, that we may the mere folemnly commune
with our own hearts, as to the ftate of matters between
God and us. In them we are diligently to review our pall
And we are
life, fiarch and try cur ways, Lam. iii. 40.
to fearch out oui fins, by a jorrewful calling to rcmevi*
brance
exprefTeth

Dan.

x

it,

3. eat

:
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brancc the fins of our heart and life ; and that as partial*
and to fearch into them, by a deep confil.irly as we can
deration of the evil of them, and of their aggravations^
the light % love, mercies, and warnings, we have finned
againft ; tracing them up to the fin of our nature, the i.npoifoned fountain, from whence they have all proceeded.
And the more fully and freely we converfe with ourfelves
upon them, we will he the more fit to fpeak unto God
anent them, in confeffion and pleading for pardon.
2« Deep humiliation of foul before the Lord ; the which
was fignified by the lack loth and afhes ufed, under the
law, on fuch occafions. The confederation of our -ways is
to be purfued, till our foul be humbled within us; our
:

heart rent, not with rcmorfe for fin only, but with regret
and kindly forroiu for it, as an offence to a gracious and

merciful Go

our face filled with fhame
view of our fpiritual nakednefsy pollution) and defilement, Ezra ix. 6. and we loathe
our /elves as moft vile in our own eyes, Ezek. xxxvi. 31.
I,

Joel

ii

12. 13

and blafhing before him,

Job

xl

3.

4.

Free and open

referve.

in the

This

is

confejfion of fin before

God, without
duty incum-

a very material part of the

bent on us in religious fafting : and the due confederation
and deep humiliation juft now mentioned, do natively iffue
producing, of courfe, extraordinary confejfion of
an exercife moft fuitable on fuch an occafion. Hence
the Jews fpent one fourth part of the day in confejfeng and
•worfhipping, Neh. ix. 3 ; and the angel, who brought the
apfwer to Daniel's fupplications, about the time of the even'
ing-oblation, found him (fill praying and confejjing his fin ,
Dan. ix. 20. 2 J For here the (inner duly humbled has much
ado, acting againft himfelf the part of an accufer, recountin

it ;

fin,

•

ing before the Lord his tranfgrtifions of the holy law, fo far
is able to reach them ; the part of an advocate, open-

as he

ing up the particulars, in their nature, and aggravating
circumftances ; and the part of a judge, juftifying God in
all the evil he has brought upon him, and condemning
himfelf as unworthy of the leaft of all his mercies, and deferving to perifh under eternal wrath.
4. The exercife of repentance in turning from fin umo
God, both in heart and life ; the native refult cf deep humiliation

l8o

Of

mlliation
to

me
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i„

t
Joel ii. 12. Turn ye even
and with "weeping, and with mournwe fajl, and pretend to be humbled for

confejfion

[ling,

ing.
In vain will
our fins, and make confejfion of them, if our love of fin
be not turned into hatred; our liking of it into loathing ;
and our cleaving to it, into a longing to be rid of it ; with
full purpofe to refift the motions of it in our heart, and the
outbreakings thereof in our life and if we turn not unto
God as our rightful Lord and Mafler, and return to our
If we arc indeed true penitents, we will turn
duty again.
from fin, not only becaufe it is dangerous and deftru£live
to us ; but becaufe it is offenfive to God, difhonours his
Son, grieves his Spirit, tranfgreffeth his law, arid defaceth
his image : and we will cafl away all our tranfgrcjfions,
not only as one would call away a live-coal out of his bofom, for that it burns him ; but as one would caft away a
loathfome and filthy thing, for that it defiles him.
But withal, it is to be remembered, that the true way to
deal with a hard heart, to bring it to this temper, is to beAs ravenous fowls firft fly upward, and
lieve the go/pel.
then come down on their prey ; fo muft we firft foar aloft
in believing, and then we (hall come down in deep humiliation, fincere and free confejfion, and true repentance :
Zech. xii. 16. They Jhatl look upon me whom they have
Therefore the fcripture propopierced, and Jhall mourn.
feth the obje£t of faith in the promife of grace, as a motive to repentance, that by a believing application thereof
the hard heart may be moved and turned, Joel ii. 13.
Turn unto the Lord your God, for he is gracious. One may
otherwife toil long with it ; but all in vain. Without faith
it is impojfible to pleaje God, Heb. xi. 6- ; and therefore
:

impoffible to reach true humiliation, right csnfejfwn, and
fincere repentance, which are very pleafing to him, Jer.
xxxi. 18. (9. 20. The unbelieving Gnner may be brought
to roar under law-horror; but one will never be a kindly
guilt flares
mourner, but under gofpel-influencss.

When

one

up the heart, as a keen froft
but faith in the Redeemer's blood melts

in the face, unbelief locks

"doth the waters

:

farrow.
Hard thoughts of
God, which unbelief fuggefts to a foul flung with guilt,
they render
alienate that foul more and more from him
it,

to flow in tears of godly

;

it

—
Of
it

like the
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worm, which, when one

prefently contracts

itfelf,

and puts
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upon it,
bed pofture

offers to tread

itfelf in

the

of defence that it can but the believing of the proclaimed
p*rdon% touches the heart of the rebel fo, that he cafts
down himfelf at the feet of his Sovereign, willingly yielding himfelf-to return to his duty.
entering into, or
e. Solemn covenanting with God,
renewing covenant with him in exprefs wsrdsAs a fafl>
day is a day to loofe the bands of wickednefs, fo it is a day
for coming explicitly into the bond of the holy covenant*
Jer. 1. 4. Going and weeping ; they ffjill go and feek the
Lord their God. ver. 5. Saving, Come, and let us join
ourfelves to the Lord, in a perpetual covenant that Jhall
not be forgotten. Accordingly, this was an eminent part of
It follows of
their fail day's work, Neh. ix. ver. 38.
courfe, on due humiliation, confeffion, and the exercife of
repentance, whereby the league with fin is broken.
And
it lies in a folemn profeffing before the Lord, that we take
hold of his covenant, believing on the name of his Son, as
the Saviour of the world, and our Saviour, and that in
and through him he will be our God, and we fhall be his
people ; and that we are from the heart content, and confent to take him for our portion, Lord, and Mafter, and
Heb.
refxgn ourfelves to him only, wholly, and for ever
viii. 10. This is the covenant,— I will be to them a God*
and they faall be to me a people. If. xlix. 8. I will give
:

:

thee for a covenant.

Chap.

hold of

my covenant. John

—that

believe on his name.

haft fiid unto the Lord,

Jhall fay, I
6.

am

the

lvi. 6.

12.

i.

Every one that taketh

As many as received him*

Pfal. xvi. 2.

Thou art my Lord.

ray foul,
If. xliv.

5.

thou

One

Lord's.

Extraordinary prayer, in importunate adand petitions unto our covenanted God, for that

Laflly,

dreffes

which is the particular occafion of our faft. The confeffion and the covenanting are, both of them, to be done
prayer-wife, as appears from Dan. ix. 4.
15. Neh. ix.

—

—

But befides, there

mud

be prayers, Amplications, and petitions, made for what the perfon or familyhath particularly in view, in their fifl : Pfal. xxxv. 13.
When they were fick, my chit hing was fackc loth : I hum'
bled my foul with fa/ling, and my prayer returned into mine
6-

38.

N

n

own
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Chap.

1.

indeed, the great end and defign for
to be kept, is, that thereby the parties

which {uchfi/ls are

may

be the more ftirred up unto, and fitted for wrefiling
God in prayer, anent the cafe which they have parSo the Ninevites having their threatticularly at heart.

with

ened overthrow
beafl fhould

heart,

at

it

was ordered, that man and
and cry mightily

be covered -with fackcloth,

unto God, Jon. iii. 8. ; that is, that the men fhould cry in
prayer, for pity and fparing and to the end they might be
moved to the greater fervency in thefe their praying cries,
it is provided, that they and their beafts too fhould be covered with fackcloth ; and that their beajls, having fodder
:

and water withheld from them on that occafion, fhould
be made to cry for hunger and thiift, even to cry unto God,
namely, interpretatively, as the young ravens cry unto

At which rate, the cries of the
him, Job xxxviii. 41.
beajls, being mixed with the cries of men, would make
the folemnity of that extraordinary mourning very great ;
and the hearts of men being, every now and then during
pierced with the cries

that folemnity,
brutes,

would be

ftirred

up

to

a

more

of the harmlefs
earnefl, fervent,

and importunate pleading with God for mercy.
Thus far of perfonal and family fafling and humiliation,
in the general.

CHAP.
Of Personal

II.

Fafling and Humiliation, in

particular,

FROM what

is faid, it appears, that a personal
a religious exercife, wherein a particular
perfon, having (et apart forre time from his ordinary bufinefo in the world, fpends it in fome fecret place by him-

faft

is

felf, in a£ts of devotion tending to his humiliation and reformation, and particularly in prayer, whhf ijiing
Con*
cerning the which, we fnall confider, (1.) The divine
'warrant for it ; (2.) The call to it ; and, (3.) Offer ad-

vice

how

to

manage

it.

SECT.

Of

Warrant for perfonal

the divine

SECT.
the divine

€f

Warrant
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liation.

"TOrafmuch

as will-worfbip is condemned by the word,
and that can never be obedience to God, whereof his
revealed will is not the reafon and rule
it concerneth all
who would perform this duty in faith, fo as to have it accepted of him, to know who hath required it at their hands.
And to fet that matter in a light, fufficient to fatisfy and
bind it upon the confcience, as a duty owing unto God,
let thefe few things following be duly weighed.
1. God requires it in his word ; and that both diretlly
and indiretlly.
It is dirctlly required, James iv. 9.
Be nfflitled^ and
mourn, and weep. It is plain enough from the context,
•*

;

thefe things are propofed as agreeing to particular perfons
in their perfonal capacity
is,

that

is

required of

;

them

to be as plain to thofe unto

rected

;

to wit, that

intended by them.

who were Jews by
broad, chap.

i.

Old Teftament
in

which

their

it is

For

fee ver. 8. 10.

in thefe words,

whom

And what

it

could not mifs

they were originally di-

fa/ling and humiliation^ that
this epiftle

was written

to

was

thofe

nation, the twelve tribes fcattered a-

And

language of the
fame manner of expreffion
prophets called them to it: Lev. xxiii. 27.
1.

this is the very

in that cafe, the

f

On

the tenth day of this event h month, there fhall be a day
of atonement, and ye [hall affiitl your fouls ; to wit, with

fading. If. lviii. 5. Is it Juch a faft that I have chofen ?
a day for a man to afflitl his foul ? Or, more agreeable to
the original, Shall afaji I will chufe t a day of mens afflitl'
in g their foul, be like this? Joel ii. 12. Turn ye even to

me

— with fafling,

And

and with weeping, and with mourning.

the mourning required in thefe texts, differs from the

weeping, as the habit and gefures of mourners
their tears,

differ

from

Gen.

xxxvii. 34. Eccl. iii. 4. directly pointing unto the duty of fafling and humiliation.

required indiretlly in the word, which fuppobe a duty the faints will pra&ife} inafmuch as
divine direclions are given anent it.
Now, it is inconfiftIt is alfo

feth

it

to

N

n 2

ent
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Chap. 2.

ent with the holinefs of God, to give diretlions for regulating of will-worfhip, which he doth {imply condemn,
Matth. xv. 9. Col. ii. 23. Jer. vii 31. But our Saviour
gives diretlions about perfonalfaft ing, Matth vi 16. When
ye faft, be not as the hypocrites, of a fad countenance : for
they disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto men to
Verily I fuy unto you, they have their reward,
ver.
faji.
17. But thou, when thou faff eft, anoint thine head, and
iva/b thy face ; ver. [8. That thou appear not unto men to
jaft, but unto thy Father which is in fecret ; and thy
ther which feeth in fecret, fball reward thee openly.
it is

Fa-

And

evident, that thefe diretlions do concern fecret and
for, befides that the text fpeaks exprefsly

perfonal fafling

.•

of that which is done in fecret, and therefore is to be kept
fecret ; contrary to the practice of the hypoci itical Pharifees,

who made

it

their bufinefs to propale their fecret de-

the outward figns of fifing are commended in
the cafe of public fafts, Exod. xxxiii
Jonah iii. 8.
4.

votions

;

In like manner the apoflle Paul gives
Joel ii- 15. « 6. 17.
a diretlion about this duty, r Cor. vii, 5. Defraud ye not
one the other, except it be with confentfor a time, that ye

may give yourfelves to fafling and prayer: where the con~
fent mentioned as neceiTary, determines the fajl ing to be
perfonal; forafmuch as, in the cafe of public fofis, that
matter is predetermined by a fuperior authority ; and in
the cafe of family -faffs, it follows of courfe on the appointment of fuch zfajl.
2. It is promifed that the faints fhall perform this duty :
Zech. xii. 10 1 will pour upon the hoitfe of David, and
upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the fpirit of grace and
ver. 12. And the land fJ.mll mourn, every
of fupplications
and their wives apart. Thus, in virtue of
family apart,
.

—

is made the matter of
even as other duties of holy obedience are.
Accordingly our Lord promifed it, in the cafe of his difcipies in particular, Matth. ix. 15. The days will come
when the Bridegroom fhall be taken from them, and then
for it was not the ne»
Jhall they fafl ; to wit, perfonally
gleCt of the public jaft appointed and ftated in the law,
Lev. xxiii. 27.
32. that they were taxed for ; but the neglect oi perfonal fafling^ ufed by the difciples of John,

the grace of the covenant, this duty
a promife,

:

—

upon

Of

the divine
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their mafter, the friend of the Bridegroom, his being taken from them ; and alfo by the Pharisees, out of their fuperflitious and vain-glorious difpofition, Matth ix 14 with Luke xviii. 12.
3. It is recommended unto us by the praftice of the
It was, as we have already
faints mentioned in fcripture.
ieen, praclifed by David, a man according to God's own
hearty 2 Sam. xii. 16. Pfal. xxxv. 13. ; by Daniel, a man
greatly beloved, Dan. ix. 3. and x. 2. 3.; and by the devout centurion, Acts x. 30. It was a frequent exercife of
Paul the laborious apoftle of the Gentiles, 2 Cor. xi. 27.
Thefe all had the feal of God's good pleafure with their
work fet upon it, in the communion with God allowed
them therein. And it is our duty to go forth by the footJieps of the flock\ following their approved example.

upon the occafion of

4.

tion

Laflly,
is

That occafional

a duty required in the

religious fafimg

and humilia-

word of God, and

to be per-

formed by focieties in a public capacity, will not, I prefume, be queftioned. Now, upon that ground, the duty
of perfonal fafling and humiliation may be thus evinced.
\{l, There is nothing in the nature of religious fa/ling
and humiliation, that of itfelf is public, or necefTarily requiring a plurality of perfons to join therein. The preaching of the word, and celebration of the ficraments, do,
in their own nature, require fociety ; and therefore are not
But it is
to be ufed by a fingle perfon alone in his clofet.
One may keep a faft alone, as well
net fo in this cafe.
as he may pray, read the fcriptures, and fing plalms, alone. Now, whatever ordinances God hath appointed, and
hath not tied to focieties or afTemblies, nor to any certain
fet of men, they are the duty of every one in particular,
who is capable to perform them.
idly, The ground, upon which the duty of fajling and
humiliation is bound on focieties, in a public capacity,
takes place in the cafe of particular perfons, namely, that

extraordinary duties are called for on extraordinary emergents and occaftens.
If then a church or congregation is
called to fajling and humiliation, on fuch occalions in their
cafe ; is not a particular perfon called to the fame, on fuch
occaGons in his cafe ? If abounding fin, or judgements
threatened or inflicted on a land,

require folemn public

fafimg

Of perfonal
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2.

fajling and humiliation ; do not the fame things, in the
cafe of a particular perfon, call for perfonal fajling and hu*
puliation ? Surely, every one ought to keep his own vine*
yard, with the fame diligence the public vineyard is to be

kept ;
Cant.

if
i.

one does not

fo, it will

be bitternefs in the end,

6.

3^/y, Extraordinary duties to be performed by a whole
nation, church, or congregation^ cannot be foon overtaken ;
becaufe all great bodies are flow in their motions : and

fometimes thefeafon may be over, ere they can move thereyea, and oft-times God is calling
to in a public capacity
aloud, by his providence, for national and congregational
failing and humiliation, when the call is not heeded by
them, on whom it is incumbent to appoint them. Now,
what fhould particular perfons, difcerning the call of proMuft they lit (till, and not
vidence, do in fuch cafes ?
anfwer the call as they may, becaufe they cannot anfwer it
Should they not rather keep perfonal and
as they would ?
family fafts, for thefe caufes, for which others either can*
not or will not keep public fa/is ; as in the cafe of God's
pleading with the land of Egypt, He that feared the word
of the Lord amongft the fcrvants of Pharaoh i made his fervants and his cattle flee into the houjes, Exod. ix. 20.
"When the Jews are difperfed, fome of them in one
country, fome in another, how fliall the land mourn ?
Muft they wait until they be gathered together ? No but
the land fhall mourn, families apart, and particular persons apart even as when our neighbour's houfe is on
fire, we do not tarry until the whole town or neighbourhood be gathered; but immediately fall to work ourfelves,
to do what lies in our power for quenching the flames.
And thus much fliall fuffice, to have fpoken of the di:

:

:

vine warrant for this extraordinary duty.

SECT.
Of a

providential

Call

II.

to perfonal Fajling

and Humilia-

tion.

T

HE

and
may> each of them fparate-

cafe of the church, the cafe of a neighbour^

one's

own

private cafe,

Of
/y,

a.

providential Call to perfonal Fa/Hng.

and much more

all

of

them

conjunclly,

found

287
a provi-

dential cull to per/sml fdftiijg and humiliation.
The prophet Daniel kept a perfonal /,;_/? en the church's account,

Dan. ix. 2.3. David, on his neighbour's account, Plal.
xxxv. 13. and on his own, 2 Sam xii. 16.
Zion's children fhould reckon her interefr. theirs : and
zsfecrct perfonal fafting for public caufes, argues a truly
public fpirit
rightly

Dan.

fo

it

managed,

is

ix.

;

is

highly commendable, and being

God,

very acceptable in the fight of

20. Zt.

The communion

of faints

is

an

article

of our creed, and
Confider-

a moft beneficial thing in the praclice thereof.

cd only in thefe two parts of it, namely, a communion of
burdens, Gal. vi. 2. and a communion of prayers, Jam.
v. 16. it is one of the beft cordials the travellers towards
Zion have by the way
For one to love his neighbour as
him/elf, whereof fecret fafting on his account is a good evidence, is more than all whole burnt -offerings and facriJices,

Mark

xii.

And

33.

whether

do good

it

to

his

neighbour, or not, it will not fail, if rightly managed, to
return with a plentiful reward into his oxun bofom f according to the pfal mill's experience, Pfal. xxxv. 13.
Howbeit, it is hardly to be expected, that one will be
brought to the practice of this duty on the account of
others, till once he has been engaged therein upon his-

own

account.

more

exercifed about their

But

furely, if profefTors of religion

own

fpiritual cafe,

this

were

duty of

perfonal fafting and humiliation would not be fo rare as it
is.
Paul, who had much of this kind of exercife, A£ts
xxiv. 16. was info/lings often, 2 Cor. xi. 27. ; kept under
his body,

and brought

Now, any

it

into fuhjeclion,

or all of thefe cafes

1

Cor.

call for

ix.

this

27.
extraordi-

nary duty, in three kinds of events, other circumfiances
agreeing, and pointing thereto in the ccndu£l of providence.
Either, 1. When there is any fpecial *t/z7 actually lying
upon us, the church, or our neighbour in whom we have
a fpecial concern; whether it be a ftnful or a penal evil.
There are fome fins, that leave fuch guilt on the confcience, and fuch a defilement on the heart and life, as call
aloud for fafting and humiliation, in order to a recovery

from
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from the difraal effects thereof, Jam. iv. 8. Cleanfe your
hands, ye finnan, and purify your hearts, ye double-minded.

Be afiflicled, and mourn, and weep. Accordingly,
the Ifraelites gathered to Mizpeh, being fenfible of the abominable idolatries they had fallen into, fafted thai day,
andfaid, We have finned againji the Lord, 1 Sam. vii. 6.
In like manner, when the tokens of God's high difpleafure are gore out in afflicling providences, it is time for
ver. 9.

us to roll ourfelves in the dud ; and fo, to accommodate
our fpirit and way to the difpenfation, humbling ourfelves
before him with fa/ling.
Thus Nehemiah found himfelt'
called to fifing, upon information received of the continued ruins of Jerusalem, and the affliction that the returned captives were in, Neh. i. 4. 4. ; David, and thofe with

him, upon the news of the defeat of

and the death
and the people,
upon the confederation of the faugbter which the Benjamites had made among them, Judg. xx. 26.
Or, 2. When there is any fpecial ftroke threatened and
impending. Thus the inhabitants of Jerufalem, being in
imminent danger from their enemies, were providentially
called to -weeping and mourning, though they heeded it
not, If. xxii. 12. 13. But the Ninevites took fuch an
alarm, and complied with the call of providence, Jon. iii.
So did David, when God firuck his child with
4.
9.
ficknefs, 2 Sam. xii. 15. 16. Yea, and fo did even x\hab,
when he had heard Elijah's heavy meflage againft him and
When the lion roars, it behis houfe, 1 Kings xxi. 27.
comes us to fear : when God's hand is lifted up, and he
appears to be about to ftrike, it is high time for us to ftrip
ourfelves of our ornaments, and to lie in fackcloth and
of Saul and Jonathan, 2 Sam.

i.

Ifrael,

12.

;

—

afhes.

Or elfe, 3. When there is fome fpecial mercy and favour to be defined of the Lord ; as was the return of
the Babylonifh captivity, for which Daniel kept his faft,
Dan. ix. 1. 2. 3. Chriftians exercifed unto godlinefs, will
rarely, if ever, want their particular fuits, and fpecial errands unto the throne of grace. The fame God, who
makes fome metcies fall into the tap of others, without
their being at much pains about them, will give his own
children many an errand unto himfelf for them, ere they
obtain

p
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obtain thecn: bccaufc they mud have them in the way of
the covenant ; whereas they come to others, only in the
way of common providence, in which a blafting curfe m.iy

come along with

the mercy.
matter in a yet clearer light, we (hall exemplify thefe general heails, in one's own private cafe ;
and that, in feveral inftanccs, to be accommodate to the
cafe of the churchy and of our neighbour, by thofe who are
difpofed religioufly to obferve and confider the difpenfations of providence. There is a variety of thefe particular
cafes, which, with agreeing circumjlances to be difcerned
by each one for himfelf, call {or perfonal fajling and hu-

To

fet

this

miliation.
It

When

As,
through a long track of finning and

carelefs

walking, the cafe of one's foul is left quite in diforder znd
confnfion ; If. xxxii. 11. Tremble, ye -women that are at
e.ife : be troubled, ye carelefs ones : ftrip ye and make ye
bare, and gird fackcloth upon your loins.
Certainly the
voice of God unto fuch is, Thus faith the Lord, Confider
your ways, Hag. i. 5. Want of confideration ruins many.
They deal with their fouls, as fome foolifih men do with
their eftates, running on without confideration, till they
have run themfelves aground. But thofe who adventure
fo to take a time {ox finning, have need to take alfo a fet
time for mourning : for it is not to be expected, that accounts
which have been long running on, can be cleared and adjutted with a glance of one's eye.
carelefs finner, confider how matters ftand betwixt God and you : are you in
any tolerable cafe for the other world, for death and eternity? are not matters gone quite to wrack with your foul ?
are you not pining away in your iniquity ? is not the
ftate and condition of your foul, like that of the flugg2rd's
vineyard, that "was all grown over with thorns, and nettles
had covered the face thereof, and the ft'one wall thereof was
fet about perfonal faft*
brtken down ? Prov. xxiv. 31.
Ordinary pains will not ferve to reing and humiliation.
it muft be trenched,
recover the long neglecled garden
little may help the cafe, that is timely
digged desp.
feen to but all this will be little enough for thine, which
hath lain fo long neglecled.
1. When one is, under convicliom, entertaining fome

O

'•

O

:

A

:

O

o

thoughts
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2.

On fuch an occafion was that faft
and had very good effects, ver. 38.
Chap. x. I. 28. 29. This method is, in fuch a cafe, a
proper means to bring men to a point in the matter, and
thoughts to reform.
kept,

Neh.

ix. 1. 2.

to fix their refolutions, otherwife ready to prove abortive.

Some

have convitlions, which, at times, coming and pausing away, like a ftitch in one's fide, fet them now and
then to their prayers ; but never prevail to bring them to
a fettled courfe of reformation of life
their difeafe is too
inveterate, to be fo eafily carried off But were they fo wife,
as to make thefe convitlions a matter of folemn ferioufnefs,
fetting fome time apart on that occafion for perfonal fafting and humiliation, they might, through the divine bleffing, turn to a good account, for the intereil of their fouls.
3. When the conference is defiled with the guilt of
fome atrocious fin. Doth national guilt of that kind re*
quire national fafting ? and doth not perfonal guilt of the
fame kind, require perfonal fafting ? Yea, fure, God
calls men, in that cafe, to be afflitled, and mourn, and
weep, James iv. 8. 9.
Strong difeafet require ltrong re~
medies ; and confcience-wa/ling guilt, deep humiliation, as
in David's cafe, Pfal. li. and Peter's, Matth. xxvi 75.
This kind of guilt, deeply wounding and flinging the foul,
defiling and wafting the confeience, may be without any
fcandalous enormities of life, appearing to the view of the
God is witnefs to fecret fins, even to the fins of
world.
the heart : and men of tender confeiences, will be fick at
the heart, with fuch fins as are hid from all the world, and
will never move others.
4. When one would fain get over zfnare, he is often
caught in, and have viblory over a luft, that hath often maThere are not a few who have many good
ttered him.
things about them, yet lack one thing : and that one thing
is like to part between heaven and them ; marring all their
good things, both by way of evidence and of efficacy, Mark
They know that it is wrong ; they often refolvs to
x. 21.
amend \ and they would fain get above it but whenever
a new temptation comes, Satan attacking them on the
:

:

•weak fide, down go all their refolutions, like a bowing
high wall, whofe breaking cometh fuddenly at an inftant;

and they are hard and

fait in

the fnare again.

O

confider,
that
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that this kind gocth not out, but by prayer and fifing,
Matth. xvii. 21. Set therefore fome time apart (ox perfonal

falling and humiliation, on the account of that very thing,
that you may wreftle with God in prayer anent it
and
:

ufe this

method time

after time,

you prevail againft
and you will be con-

until

thing may ruin you ;
not becaufe you could not help it, but becaufe you would not ufe the means appointed of God for
it

:

elfe that one

demned

for

it,

relief in that cafe.

When

one is under a dead defer t ion ; in which cafe
departed, the wonted iniluences from heaven
are withheld, but, the wound not fmarting, by reafon of
fpiritual deadnefs, the party is not much moved therewith.
5.

the Lord

is

cafe of xhefpoufe, Cant. iii. 1. By night on
bed I /ought him "whom my foul loveth : J fought him,
And, for a recovery from it, flie
but I found him not.
made fome extraordinary efforts in the way of duty, vcr. 2t
The fame appears to be the cafe of many, with
3. 4.
whom fome time a day it was better than now. God hides

This was the

my

face from them: their incomes from heaven are rare
and fcanty, in comparifon of what they have formerlybeen they are fighing, and going backward. Though they
go the round of ordinary religious exercifes ftill ; yet it i»
long fince they had a token from the Beloved, accefs to, or
communion with God in them. Ofa/l and pray for a recovery ; as did Ifrael, when, after they had been long deferted, and very little affected with it, they began at
his

:

length to lament after the Lord, 1 Sam. vii. 2. 6.
It requires much, in the way of ordinary means, for to go to
the ground of fuch a cafe, wherein by much flothfulncfs the
building hath decayed, and through idlenefs of the hands the
Though true grace can never be
hcufe droppeth through.
totally loft ; yet it may be brought to fuch a very low pafs,
that, as

fome

fcholars, for retrieving the lofs fuftained

through

long abfence from the fchool, mufr. begin anew again ;
fo fome Chriftians, in order to their recovery, mud be
carried through the feveral fteps of converfion again, as we
may learn from our Saviour's words to Peter, with relation to his fall, Luke xxii. 32. 1 have prayedfor thee, that
thy faith fail not ; and when thou art converted, ftrengthen
thy brethren.

O

o 2

6.

When

—
Of
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Chap.

2.

under zfelt and fmarting defertion, If.
Lord hath fcrfaken me, and my
Lord hath forgotten me. This is a more hopeful cafe than
the former: howbeit it goes to the quick, Prov. xviii. 14.
The fpirit of a man -will fuftain his infirmity : but a wounded fpirit -who can bear ? There are many bitter ingredients in it, which make it zforrowful cafe, exquifitely
painful to the foul, like that of a "woman forfaken, and
grieved in fpirit) even a ivife cf youth, If. liv. 6. To one
thus dtferted, wrath appears in the face of God, and imprelTed on every difpenfation, Pfai. Ixxxviii, 7. 8.
To his
fenfe and feeling, his prayer is /hut out, Lam. iii. 8. ; and
6.

xlix. 14.

one

Z ion

is

/did, The

flames of hell come into his foul, Pfal Ixxxviii. 15. 16.
the preiTure hereof, fome very grave and folid perfons have not been able to contain themfelves, Job xxx.

Under

28. / went mourning without the fun : J feood up, and L
cried in the congregation.
This fmarting defertion, in
greater or Ic'Kti meafure, has often been the fearful out-

going from the dead

it

was

in the experienc®

And

it is

a loud call to per-

defertion, as

of the Jpoufe, Cant. v.

3.

-j.

When the
fonat pafiing -xnd humiliation, Matth. ix.
5.
Bridegroom foa II be taken from them, then fiatl they faft.
7. When one is preffed with fome outward affiiclion t
whether in his body, relations, name, fubltance, or otherwife.
In fuch a cafe, Job rent his mantle ^ and fhaved his
head, and fell down upon the ground, and worf/jipped, Job
i. '20. ;
and David's knees were -weak through fafling t
Pfal. cix. 24.
time of affliction is a fpecial feafon for
The Lord often lays afflitlion on his
fafting and prayer.
people, on purpofe to awaken them to their duty, and as
it were 10 necifjitate them to it: even as Abfalom, who,
having in vain lent once and again for Joab, obliged him
at length to come unto him, by caufing fet his corn-field
on fire.
This is the way to get affliction fanclified, and
in due time removed, James iv. 10. Humble yourfelves in
ought
the fight of the Lord, and he /hall lift you up.
therefore to take heed, that we be not of thofe who cry not
when he bindeth them ; but that in this cafe we do as Benhadad's fervants, who, upon a fignal defeat of his army,
c

'

A

We

put fackcloth on their

loins,

and ropes on

and
went

their heads,
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fupplicants, to the king of Ifraelt

Kings xx. 31.
who had fmotc them,
8. When, by the afpect of providence, one
1

is

threaten-

ed with fome fuch afflitlion. It is an ungracious hardnefs,
not to be afFe&ed when the Lord is lifting up his hand
He was a man of an excellent fpirit, who
againft us.
faid, My flefh trembleth for fear of thee , and I am afraid (f
Though he was an hero
thy judgement s, Pfal. cxix. 120.
that feared the face of no man, he laid afide that bravery
Wherefore,
of fpirit when he had to do with his God.
when the Lord was threatening the removal of a child of
his by death, though the continuing of that child in life
would have been a lafling memorial of his reproach, yet
the impreffion of the Lord's anger on that threatening difpenfation, moved him to betake himfelf to perfonalfajling
and humiliition before the Lord, for the life of that child,
2

Sam.
9.

16. 22.

xii.

When

particular

one would have light and direciion in fomc
matter of fpecial weight.
It is much to be la-

mented, that men profeffing the belief of a divine providence in human affairs, fhould, in confidence of their
own wifdom, take the weight of their matters on themfelvesy without acknowledging God in them; aiming
only to pleafe themfelves therein, and not their God ; as
if their fancy, conveniency, or advantage, and not their
confeience, were concerned in their determinations and re-

Hence

folves.

it is,

that wife

men

are often left

to

fig-

nal blunders in conduct, and feel marks of God's indignation juftly impreffed

on

their rafh determinations.

Thus

Jofhua and the princes of Ifrael, in the matter of the league
with the Gibeonites, finding no need of the exercife of
their fifth, but of their wit, vainly imagining they could
fee well enough with their own eyes, took of their vitluals,
and afked not counfel at the mouth of the Lord, and were
egregioufly over- reached by them, as they favv afterward,

when

We

it

was too

have

late, Jofh. ix. 14.

divine

22.

command and

promife, extending to
our temporal, as well as to our Jpirituat concerns ; and
very fuitable to the neceffary dependence we have on God
in all things, as creatures on their Creator, Prov. iii. c.
Lean not unto thine own underjiand'wg. ver. 6. In all
a

thy
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thy -ways acknowledge him,

We ought therefore,

in

Numb.

ix.

and

he fljail

Chap.

d irect

2.

thy paths.

our matters, to eye him as
our diretlor ; and fteer our whole courfe, as he directs by
his word and providence. Since he hath faid, I will teach
thee in the way which thoujhalt go, I will guide thee with
mine eye, Pfal. xxxii. 8. it is unqueftionably our duty to
Jet the Lord always before us, Pfal. xvi. 8. ; to regulate
our atling, and ceajing from aclion, by the divine direction ; even as the Ifraehtes in the wildernefs removed and
re/led, juft as the pillar of cloud and fire removed or rejled
before them,

Sometimes indeed an

all

15.

—

affair

23.

may be

as allows not an opportunity of

God,

for light in

it,

fo circumftanced, but
to

in fuch

making an

a fituation,
addrefs unto

by folemn prayer but we are never
we have accefs to lift up pur eyes

the holy oracle, in a

:

devout ejaculation

;

as

Nehemiah

did in fuch a fituation, Neh. ii. 4. 5.
And there is a
prcmife relative to that cafe, which has been often verified, in the comfortable experience of the faints taking
that method to obtain the divine
When thou runnest, thou /halt
fiians

direction, Prov. iv. 12.

not /tumble.

But Chri-

ihould accuftom themfelves to lay their matters be-

fore the Lord, in folemn prayer, for tight and diretlion
therein, as far as circumjiances do permit. So did Abra-

ham's pious fervant, with the affair his mailer had com^
mined to him, Gen. xxiv. 12. 13. 14. And accordingly
he had a pleafurable experience of the accomplifhment of
the promife relative to thatcate', Prov. iv. 12. When thou
GOEST, thy fteps fvall not be ftraitened. And where they
are to be determined in a matter of fpecisl weight, fuch as
the change of their lot, the choice of an employment,

fome momentous undertaking,

or any the like occurrences
whereof fetious Chiiflians will find not a few, allowing them time and opportunity to deliberate on them j
that is a fpecial occafion for extraordinary prayer with
fa/ting, for light from the Lord the Father of lights, to difcover what is their duty therein, and what he is calling
them to in the matter. So the captives returning from
Babylon with Ezra, kept zfa/l at the river Ahava, to feck
of God a right wav, Ezra viii. 21.
10. When duty being cleated in a matter of fpecin

in

life,

Weight,

Of
freight;

a providential C-tf! to perfonil Fafiing.

it

comes

aoe

in which event one
;
with him therein, the divine

to the fitting to

needs the prefence of

God

r
and fuccefs in it. Thus Either being to
,
unto the king, to make requeji jor her people, ihere
was fafaran fa/ling, on th.it occaiion, ufed by her and the
And Barnabas and
Jews in Shuihau, Eft hi iv. B. »6.

bhjji'ig up. in

go

i

in

u:ito a fpecial work, were not
Saul being calk-d oi Go
away Co it, but after fa/iing and prayer, A£ls xiii. 2.
need not only light irom the Lord, to difcover
3.
but that being obunto us our duty in particular cufes
tained, we need alfo his prefence to go along with us in
the thing, that we may be enabled rightly to make our
way, which he bids us go. Therefore laid Mofes, Exod.
xxxiii. 15. If thy prefence go not with me, carry us not up
Sin hath defiled every thing to us and however
hence.
promising any worldly ftate, condition, or thing whatfoever, may appear in our eyes ; yet if we have not the pre
1

fent

We

•,

:

God in it, and his
unto us, we will be mired in

fence of

blejfing
it,

and

upon

it,

to

purify

find a fnare

it

and a

not a curfe, therein to us.
one having fome unordinary difficulty to encounter, is in hazard of being infaared either into fin or
On fuch an occafion was the forementioned fajl
danger.
trap,
1

1.

if

When

at bhufhan kept ; Either jeoparding her life, in going in
unto the king in the inner court, not called by him, Efth.
The fliip has need to be well ballafted, that
iv. [I. 16.
fails while the wind blows high: and in a difficult and infnaring time, there is need oi fafiing and prayer for HeaMens trufting to themven's fafe conduct through it.
ielves in fuch a cafe, cannot mifs of betraying them into

fnares.

n.

Lafily,

approach unto
is

requifite.

When
God

one hath in view fame fpecial fo.'emn.
in which cafe a fpecial preparat ion
Thus Jacob called his family to fuch prepa;

ration, in the exercife of repentance, in order to their ap-

pearing before the Lord

at

Bethel,

Gen. xxxv.

2. 3.

The

were called to the fame, in order to the awful
folemniry of the giving of the law on mount Sinai, Exod.
xix. 10. 11. 15.
And it is obfervable, that, whereas the
feajl of tabernacles was the molt joyful of all the feafts the
Jews had throughout the year, a (olcmnfafi was appointIfraelites

ed
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Chap,

z,

God to be obferved always before if, four free days
only intervening, Lev. xxiii. 27. 34. For, in the method
of grace, none (land fo fair for a lifting up y as thofe who
are mofv. deeply humbled, If. xl. 4. Luke xviii. 14. Jam. iv.

ed of

Wherefore* it is a laudable practice of our ehurch,
10.
that congregations keep a congregational faft, before the
celebration of iht feaji of the facrament of the Lord's flipper,

among them,

in order to their preparation for a fo-

lemn approach unto God in that holy ordinance. And,
for the fame reafon, fecret fa/ling by particular perfons
and private fajiing by families apart, efpecially
fuch as have not accefs to join in the public fafl, would
And if thofe
be very feafonable on fuch an occafion.
fecret and private fajls could more generally obtain, and
get place in congregations, fome little time before the
apart,

communisn-ivork did begin ; it would be a token for good,
and might prove like the noife and Jhaking among the dry
bones, that ufiiered in the breathing on the Jlain, and the
caufing them to Jlaad up upon their feet> Ezek. xxxvii.
7. 10.

Thefe things duly confidered, each Chriftian may be in
when it is, that he is under a
providential call to perfonal fajiing and humiliation.
cafe to judge for himfelf,

SECT.
Directions
Aving

III.

anent perfonal fajiing and humiliation.

feen the divine ivarrant for perfonal fajiing

and humiliation, and Confidered the nature of a
providential call to that extraordinary duty, it remains to
offer fome advices or directions for the profitable managing
of

it

in practice.

DIRECTION
"When you

find, that the

Lord

is

calling

I.

you to

this duty,

prudently make choice of a fit time and place for it aforehand, wherein you may have accefs to go about it without
And carefully difpofe of your ordinary affairs
difiraclion.
before that time, (o as you may have no let nor hinderance

from that

part,

which you can prevent.

Works of

neceffity

Directions ancnt perfonal Fa/ling.
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and mercy, which are lawfully done on the Lord's day,
i.i this cafe,
wherein the duty waits not
on the time, but the time on the duty. Yea, in cafe
fometliing of wonidJf bu/i/ufs, which you could not forefee
nor prevent, do fall out in the rime of your /a/f, and cannot
be deferred or put otF without fome notable inconvenieney ; you may, without fcruple, difpatch it for the time
But in that cafe, labour that, if poflible, your
is not holy.
work be not thereby marred and carefully keen up your
frame of fpirit for the duty you are engaged in. But Chriiiiaii prudence to weigh circumflances, for which you are
Co look up unto the Lord, is neceflary to determine herein, according to the general rules of the word, Matth. xii.

jity

uic

nnuh more

!

>

:

;

As for fuch as are not mafters of their time, which is
the cafe of fervants, they cannot lawfully difpofe of their
time, at their own hand, even for this duty
for our God
.•

hates robbery for burnt- offering. If. lxi. 8. But then they
may endeavour to procure the neceffary time, at the hand

of their mafters; to whom, if they be godly and ferious,
they may modeftly hint their defign ; pitching on a time
with fo much difcretion, as that their good may not be
evil

fpoken

And

of.

Majier which

is

if

any be

in heaven, as to

yet let not the party by

fo

unmindful of their

refute fuch

a difcreet

any means think,

that the
/acred nature of the thing he has in view, gives him a
power to rob his mafter of fo much of his time: for men
can offer nothing to God, with a good confeience, but
defire

;

what is their oiun
from flacking the

and exercifes of devotion, are fo far
of moral duty to our neighbour, that
they are nothing but an outiunrd form of devotion, unacceptable to God, fo far as they do not influence the party
to a careful and religious obfervance of the duties of morality, fuch as judgement or juftice, mercy, and faith or
faithfulnefs, Matth. xxiii. 23.
Neither yet let him imagine, on the other hand, that he is then no farther concerned to look after that extraordinary duty for no reafon
can be afligned, why one ought not to Ue willing to be at
as much pains or expence, for procuring to himfelf an
oppot tunny of communion with God in that duty, as he
will be for an opportunity of attending fome worldly bufi;

tie

:

P p

nefi»
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Chap.

2*

But if
nefs of his own, placing another in his room.
ncne of thefe can effectuate it ; then, though the day or
time of labouring is the wafer's, yet the night or time of
let him give unto God what he
refiing is the firvant's
has, and it ihall be accepted through Chrift. But, excepting the cafe of a providential neceility obliging one to take
:

the night for this exercife, the day is, generally fpeaking,
the mod proper time for it, beginning the exercife in the
morning.

DIRECT.

IT.

Make fome preparation for it the night before, turning
your thoughts towards the exercife you have in view, considering of it, and avoiding every thing that hath a tendency

to disfit or indifpofe for

it.

Shun

carnal mirth,

and

more, that one
is tojafl religioufly after, is to mock God, and cheat one's
felf. In the intervals of deep, take heed that your thoughts
be not vain, and much more that they be not vile; but
that they be fuch as tend to fit you for the extraordinary
duty in view.
fenfual delights

:

fup fpaiingly

;

to eat the

Direct,
Rife early in the morning

;

hi.

even fooner than ordinary,
would tend to

unlefs by reafon of bodily weaknefs, that

you for the work for then you are called, in a fpemanner, to watch unto prayer, Eph. vi. 18. Sleep
is a flefhly comfort, which howbeit it is neceffary, yet one
Therefore the
is in this cafe called to be /paring of.
priejls were bid lie all night injackcloth, Joel i. 13. ; and
it is recorded of Ahab, that he in his faft lay fo, 1 Kings
proper means to make one deep fparingly.
xxi. 27.
disfit

•,

cial

A

DIRECT.

IV.

foon as you awake in the morning, let holy thoughts
to your work, immediately have accefs into
And beware that carnal or worldly thoughts
for if you allow that, they will
get net the ftart of them
be to your foul like water poured upon firewood, that
makes it hard to kindle. Surely, if one is at any time to

As

with a view
vour heart.

:

follow the example of the pfalmift David, Pfal. cxxxix.
18.

Directions anent perfonal tufting.
18.

When I awake, I am JIM

-with thee,

he

is
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do

to

it

at

fueh a time.

DIRECT.

V.

Let your ordinary duties of prayer and reading of the
word, be firft of all performed for extraordinary duties
are not to juftle out the ordinary, but to be fuperadded
And, in fuch prayer, beg of God grace to
unto them.
enable you for the work before you, according to his pre
Yea, it may be very expedient, that thereafter you
mife.
go. unto God again by prayer, particularly and purpofedly
for his grace, to enable you unto the duty now come
And forafmuch as our corrupt hearts
to the fetting to.
are, upon a near view of a difficult and laborious holy
exercife, very apt to wax faint, and our hands to hang
albeit the way of the Lord is declared to be
down
ftrength to the upright, Prov. x. 29. ; do you therefore,
by all means, ftudy to exercife faith and labour to believe ftedfaftly, that his grace fhall be fufficient for you, to
the making of his yoke eafy, and his burden light unto you,
For no man fhall ever
2 Cor. xii. 9. with Matth. xi. 30.
be able to peiform a duty acceptably unto God, without a
believing perfuafion, in greater or leffer mealure, of an al~
lowance made him of grace fufficient for an acceptable perOne
formance of it, 2 Cor. iii. 4. 5. Phil. ii. 12. 13.
will otherwife be but a wicked and Jltthful fervant, as our
Saviour teacheth, Matth. xxv. 24. 25. 26.
:

;

,•

DIRECT.

VI.

After prayer in faith, for the aid of divine grace, as in
the preceding diretlion, begin the work with a folemn review of your fins, in deep meditation, and ferious commu-

own heart thereupon; applying yourfelfto
think of them, in fuch manner as you think of your affairs,
when confidering how to manage them in cafes of difficulning with your

ty.

God

calls

for

this

at

your hand,

Hag.

i.

5.

Lam.
faith the Lord of hofts, Confider your ways.
Let us fearch and try our ways, and turn again

Thus

iii.

40.

to

the

recommended unto us by the practice of the
faints, Pfal. lxxvii. 6. / communed with mine heart, and
my fpirit made diligent fearch and cxix. 59. I thought on
Lord.

It is

j

P

P 2

my

;
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The
iv ay 1 1 and turned my feet unto \fhy teflimonies.
nature of a religious fafi requires it for how can the deep
humiliation therein to be aimed at, be otherwife obtained ?
or what way elfe can one be fitted to make a csnfejjton
fuitable to fuch an occafion ? It is obfervable, that in the
fafi mentioned, Neh ix. the reading of the law went bemy

:

making of the confeffon, ver. 3. So the firfl work
to fet the looking- glafs before their eyes, that therein

fore the

was

every one might fee his foul face.
And the direction given to fallen Ifrael, in order to a recovery, Hof. xiv. 2.
Take with you words, and Jay, &c. doth plainly bear, that
there fhould, in that cafe, be folemn ferious thinking before folemn prayer.

Now,

afiift you in th p praclice of this part of your
following advices are offered.
Firjl, Read feme pertintnt paffape of holy fcriplure
and that with application, as. reading your own heait and.

wotk,

to

.

.the

life therein.

Such

are thofe paff.-gcs,

cov£ries and conjejfion of fin, as

If. lix.

which contain dif
;

or

lifts

of fns, op

—

32. 2 Cor. vi.
of feveral forts of Jinners, %3 Rom. i. 29.
2 Tim. iii. 1.-—5. Ptev. xxi.
q. 10.' Gal. v. 19. 20. 2f.
:

8.

Particularly,

N-eh.

ix.

like nature,

Secondly,

I

recommend

for

this puipofe

Ezra

ix.

Of thefe, or other fcriptures of the
you may read fuch as you Ihall judge meet.

Dan.

ix.

It will

be expedient and ufeful, in

this

cafe,

to read alfo the Larger CaNchifn on the ten commands, in
the anfwers to the queftions, What is required? and,

For by readis forbidden ? and efpecially the latter.
ing thereof with application to yourfelf, you will find out
vour gidltinefs in many points, which perhaps would not
otherwife come into your mind.
Thirdlv, 1 his done, rpply yourfelf to think of your fin?,
in order to your getting, a broad and humbling view of your
And for your help herein, I
Jutful and wretched cafe.

What

fuggeft to you tbefe things following.
1. You may cennpofe yourfelf what way you find, by ex-

perience, to be beft for keeping the mind fixed.
It is a
piece of Chriltian prudence in this cafe, to difpofe of everv thing fo, as you may the more readily reach that end,

and block up the

m&y make

avenues,;*

dieir eutrar.ee.

by which impertinent thoughts
As, (:,) becaule the eyes often
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en betray the heart, through a variety of objecV, which
prefent themfelves to one's view in the light : if you are
in a houfe, you may darken it by flopping the light ; if in
lie down on your face, and c!ofe your
you can by no means keep your heart at
Jimple thinking, you may /peak to yourfelf with a low

the fields, you
eyes.

(2.)

may

If

voice, that -words

may

help to

fix

the

mind unto

the thing.

Thefe are only prudential advices, which they that need
mny ufc, they that need not may let alone.
2. It will be very profitable to obferve fome method and
A confufed and indeterorder, in thinking of your fins.
minate manner of thinking of our fins, doth, in feveral reIt is
flects, fall fhoit of an orderly thought about them.
true, when the Spirit of the Lord is carrying on a fpecial
work of conviction in the heart of a firmer, the man's fins
will of courfe be readily laid to hand, andy^f in-order beBut it is another cafe, where
fore his eyes Pfal. 1. 2f.
one is Jcarching out his fins, with an ordinary affiftance
herein, thefe do not duly confult their own
of the Spirit
jntereft, who refufe the help of method in the fearch.
And there is a twofold method ox order, which may be
helpful to you therein ; to wit, the order of the time of
Both thefe
life, and the order of the ten commandments.
are natural, and eafy to the meaneft capacity.
Thinking on your fins in the order of the time of your
life, you will thereby get a general view of your own finfulnefs, and that throughoutyour whole Wit. And in this
method,
i/l, You are to confider the Jin of your nitttre.
You
?re to look unto the rock whence ye are hewn, and to the hole
Think, what a
of the pit whence ye are digged, If. li. I,
finful lump thou waft in thy conception and birth, Jhaper,
in iniquity, conceived in Jin, Pfal. li. 5.; how thou camell
into the world, with cords of guilt, wreathed about thy
Reck, binding thee over to wrath under the curfe ; ftripped naked of original right eoufnefs ; thy whole nature corrupted, being the very reverfe of the holy nature of God ;
•,

:

thy foul in all its faculties quite perverted, ready to difcover with the firft occafion its wrong fet, namely a propenjity to evil, and an aver/ton to good ; and thy body in
all its

member? finjul jlejk.

In confidcration whereof thou
mayffc
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mayft well

why

idly,

2."

me

Or -why

I

I

the breajis that

!

Then

turn yoar thoughts to the Jins of your child'

Solomon

hood.

Chap.

with admiration of the divine patience,

fay,

did the knees prevent

Jhouldfutk

in particular.

in

his penitentials tells us, that childhood

and youth are vanity, Eccl.

xi.

that early period of our

are not to be

life,

10.

Truly, the fins of

remembered

to

but mourned over ; and /o they will be by
true penitents : for they are the early fproutings and buds
cf corrupt nature, that might have been fatal to us, ere we

be laughed

at,

had gone further

:

Behold,

how

in

fpoken and done evil things as thou

that period

cculdjl.

thou haft
that

It is likely,

many

of thefe things are forgotten : but yet you may ftill
many of them, as may be matter of deep
humiliation unto you before the Lord.
There may be
fins of childhood, that will make a bleeding wound in a
fearch out as

gracious heart, on every remembrance thereof, even unto
the dying day.

Job
3^/y, Then take a view of the fins of your youth.
got a moving view of his, when he was come to a good age,
Job xiii. 26. Thou writ eft bitter things againft me, and
David's
makeft me to po/fefs the iniquities of my youth
heart bleeds at the remembrance of his, crying unto
God, Remember not the fins of my youth, Pfal. xxv. 7.

Youth

is

vain, rafh,

dangerous period of
as

make them

and inconfiderate

life,

;

and therefore a

precipi taring yc-tt<? into fuch fteps

to halt all their life after,

many, and laying up matter of repentance

proving

fatal to

to all.

And

if

the follies of it be not timely repented of, and mourned
over, by the finner, they fha 11 lie down with him in the
duft, Job xx. 11.; and prefent themfelves again in full
all thefe God will bring him into judgement'»
Therefore do you take a mournful view of
them, and judge youifelves, in time.
4thly, If you are come to middle age, proceed to the
In "it
fearching out of the fins of that period of your life.
you cannot mifs of matter of deep humiliation ; for man
tale,

when for

Eccl.

xi. 9.

Eat his beft cftate is altogether vanity, Pfal. xxxix. 5.
very period of life is attended with its proper fnares and
And he who, right or wrong, hath made
temptations.
his way through thefe cf youth, doth but enter into a new
throng

Diretlior.s
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throng of temptations of another kind, while he enters on
in the which men often, ere they
the next ftage of life
are aware, pierce themfelves through with m my /orrows t
:

lofe themfelves in a cloud of cares

bled about

many

and bufinefs, and trou-

things, forget the one thing needful.

Lafly, If you are advanced into old age, go forward
and view your fins in that period. Whatever infirmities
do atttend it, the fins of it mull be fearched out, and repented of too for it will not excufe a man, before a holy
God, that he is an aged fir.ner. The corruption of nature, the longer it hath kept its ground, is the more hateful, and will be the more bumbling to a gracious foul.
Thus you will have your whole life before you, in parcels.
And that you may, with the greater diliinchiefs,
review any period thereof, which you have fully pall, or of
which you have paft a great part ; you may diitinguifh the
fame into lejjer periods., according to the more notable
events, turns, or changes that were in it, and review them
feparately ; as, for in fiance, the time before you went to
fchool, by itfelf j the time of your being at it, by itfelf;
and fo in other cafes.
But for a more full and particular view of your fins, do
you proceed in the order of the ten commandments. The
holy law, confidered in its fpiricuality and vaft extent, is
the ptoper means for found conviction
it is the Tinner's
hiking-glafs, whereby to difcern the vaft multitude of his
ipots and defilements, in order to his humiliation
Rom.
vii. 7. 1 had not knoxvn fin, but by the law
for I had not
known lujl, except the law had faid, Thsufbalt not covet.
Wherefore, by no means negledt, in this review, to go
through the ten commandments ; and paufe upon every one
of them, confidering the duties required therein, and
wherein you have been guilty by omifjion of them; and the
Cms forbidden therein, and wherein you have been guilty
by commifjion of them ; guilty in both kinds, in thought,
word, and deed. This would be a proper means to fhew
you the multitude of your tranfgrtffions.
But to proceed in both the one and the other order jointly, namely, by reviewing each period of your life feparately, in the order of the ten commandments, would, through
:

:

:

:

the
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Chap.

2o

the divine blefftng, be of the moft.Jingular ufe, for reaching the molt humbling view of your whole life.
Thus far of the fecond thing fuggeited for your help to
order to a humbling view of your
your further help therein,
3. Be fure that in ?. fpecial manner you fet before your
eyes the fignal mi/carriages of your life, thofe fins that have
'wounded your confcience deepcji.
I doubt there are but
few, if any, of a tender confcience, who fee not fome fuch
blots in their efcutcheon ; forac remarkable trefpafTes in
think of youryk'r, in

And

cafe.

for

that are ready to gall them on every rememthough perhaps known unto none but God and
Good Eli had fuch a blot on him, pointed
tbemfelves.
out to him under the name of The iniquity which he know

heart or

brance

eihy

1

life,

;

Sam.

iii.

13.

And

the beft of the faints

men-

had fomething of that nature to
humble them. Now, as ever you would be duly humbled
in your exercife of perfonalfajling, let thefe, in your review of your fins, be brought forth by headmarky and fet
before you in the fight of a holy God t and that, although
they be freely pardoned unto you long ago for the view
of tneje is mo ft likely to affect you \ and pardontd fins,
inafmuch as they aie pardonedy are humbling in the remembrance of them, Luke vii. 37. 38. 47, ; as Paul's pardoned blajphemy and perjecution were to him, 1 Tim. i. 1 3.
4. In thinking on your fins, take along with you the
aggravations of them. Reprefent to yourfelf the infinite
wiajejly of God, againft whom you have finned: and as
ever you would be duly humbled, entertain high and eleThis will
vated thoughts of the Lord our Lawgiver.
•make you to fay with David, Pfal. li, 4. Againft thee,
thee only have J finned, and done this evil in thy ftght ;
understanding by your own experience what he meant
tioned

in

fcriprure,

:

way of dealing
along from your very birthy over againft your
"way of dealing with him : fo Avail convitlion be brought
home on your coidcience, with a peculiar edge ; while,
confidering the mercies he hath heaped on you, the light
and warnings he hath afforded you, your guilt will appear
of a deepeji dye.
thereby.

with

5.

In your meditation, fet God's

yoiiy all

having thus feen your extreme j£??/k//;<?/j> confider
in
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i:i the next place the jajft demerit of your fin, even God's
wrath and curfe, both in this life and that which is to
For hecauft vf.tbeje things comet h the wrath of God
come.

The law is a
commands but alfhewing unto'a// their
io in its threafenings and curfe
curfd itate by nature, to unbelievers, what they are actually lying under for their fins, and to believers, what theirs
do dejerve. And therefore, after you have, as before directed, gone through all the ten commandments, for your
conviFlion and humiliation ; do you, tor your further humiliation, fet your eyes upon the threatening! and curfe of
that holy law as a covenant of works and fee therein your
ju(t deferving, fo as /taf 6W may be juflified when hefpeaketh againll you, and clear when he judgeth, Pfal. li. 4.
upon the children of di/obe Hence, Iiph

v. 6.

looking' glafs for finners, not only in its

,

.•

,•

And think with thyfelf, how thou fhoulJft, without peradventure, eternally perifh under his wrath, if he fhould
proceed againll thee according to the law and juflice ; as
he hath actually proceeded againft many, for thofe very
fins wherewith thou art chargeable.
6. In this review of your fins, endeavour all along that
your eye may affect your heart. In vain will you rake into that dunghill, if fuitable affeFlions or emotions of heart
And thefe fuitable affecbe not thereby excited in you.
tions are, (1.) Hatred, deteflation, and abhorrence of fin,
Wherefore, pull the mafk
Pfal. cxix. 128. Rom. xii. 9.
from off it, remove the paint and varnilh that has been
laid over it, that you may fee it in its native deformity i
and look on it, until your ftomach turn on the fometimes
fweet morfel.
(2.) Grief and for row of heart for it, Pfal.
Let your heart be rent, in consideration of
Mxxviii. 18.

the offence thereby given to a gracious God, its contrariety
to his holy nature and will, its difhonouring of his Son who

gave himfelf

who

a facrifice for fin,

fanclifies us.

(3.)

and grieving of

his Spirit

Holy fjame upon the account of

Behold it as zfUiJiy thing, the very reJer. xxxi. 19.
verfe of the beauty of holinefs, the holinefs of
expreffit,

God

Behold it
and blufb before him.
Purfue the thought
(4.) Self-loathing, Ezek. xxxvi. 3 1.
of ihejiithinefs of your fin, till you loathe, yourfelf in your

ed in his law

;

and be confounded

at the fight.

as a bafe requital of divine favours,

Q^q

own

Of perfonal
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2.

all over, by abominations
longing to be rid of fin, the
guilty defilement, prevailing, and indwelling of it.
Dwell

as

fight,

of heart and

rendered unclean

///>.

(5.)

A

on the thought of your finfulncfs, till your heart, pained
and burdened therewith, grone out longing defires of deliwretched man that I am, who
verance, as Rom. vii. 24.
Who will
Jhall deliver me from the body of this death !
draw this dagger out of my bowels this Jling out of my
!

confcience

had

off

this poifon

!

my

back

it

my

flefh

!

who

will take this

!

wouM

All this

For

out of

be no more than neceffiry humiliation.

will be the lot of every finner, either in time or in

eternity, to be like the fifh, that

is

boiled in

the water

which it fometime a day fwimmed in. But, blcjfed are ye
that weep now, Luke vi. 21. Wo unto you that laugh now :
for ye shall mourn and iveep, ver. 25.
Lafily, It will be very nece/Tary, that the whole of this
work be mixed with devout ejaculations. For, be fure, Satan will be at your right hand, to refift you, and to mar
your work your heart will be ready to mifgive you in it, to
therefore prefs forward in it, lifting
flop, and turn afide
your eyesy every now and then, to the Lord for help.
With this review of your own fins, let a view of the
public fins of the church and land wherein you live, be
joined ; ufing the fame helps, as in your own particular
cafe, which need not be here repeated.
:

:

And

in relation to this, I fubjoin only three advices.

Begin always with your own fins ; even though the
principal caufe of your faft be the (late of the church or
This has been the manner of the faints: If. vi. 5.
land.
Then faid I, Wo is me, for I am undone, becaufe 1 am a
1.

man of unclean lips, and I dtoell in the midft of a people of
unclean lips. Dan. ix. 20. And whiles 1 was fpeaking, and
praying, and confeffing MY fn, and the fin of my people
The reafon hereof is manifeft for one will never
Ifrael.
h:: duly humbled for the fins of others, who is not in the
:

humbled for his own.
Reprefent public fins to yourfelf, under fuch notions
as may tend to excite fuitable affections and emotions of
Look on them as they are difjonouring to
heart in you.
our gracious God, wounding or ruining to the fouls of
firft

place fo

2.

men,
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to our holy Chriftian profeffi m, and proHate, and loatht
wrath againft the land.
them, be afbamed of them, and mourn over them, on thefe
accounts ; and long for the day of purging them away.
3. See your own finful part in them, by all means.
Bring them home to your own confcience, before the
Lord: fearch out, and fee what of the guilt thereof you
are, either diretlly or indirectly, chargeable with, in h'13
fight ; and be deeply humbled for the fame.
Thus far of the review of fin.

men, difgraceful
voking

God

to

DIRECT.

VII.

After this review of your fins made, go unto God by
And here, confejprayer, and make confejfion of themfion is to be the chief part of your prayer ; yea, and if the
Cerwhole of it almoft be confejfion, it will not be amifs.
tainly extraordinary confejfion of fin, is a great part of the

work of

a religious/!*/?,

Neh.

ix. 3.

Dan.

ix.

20.

And

the folemn review, in which' one's fins are fo particularly

fearched out, natively iffues therein.

For the more profitable management of
fin,

this confeffion of

the following advices are offered.

it

1. Take no thought of your voice, farther than to keep
from being unfeafonably high. For the voice, in itfclf,

is

nothing before the heart -fear ching

mens

God, who regards not

and affecThe true worfhippers fiall worfhip the Father in
fpirit and in truth for the Father feeketh fuch to worfl:ip
him, John iv. 23.
But fometimes there is a deceit in the
voice, to the beguiling of the foul; as it fared with Ezekiel's hearers with the mouth foewing much love, Ezek.
toe found of

throats, but of their heart

tions.

.-

And one, by an indifcrcet management of it,
be fiuitlefsly weakened; and disfitted for continuing
at the work, fo as need may require.
The affetlions arc
the beft rulers of the voice.
2. Endeavour to bring along into your confeffion, and
carry along, thofe affetlions and emotions of heart, of
xxxiii. 31.

may

which before

namely, hatred and detefiation of fin, god;
farrow, holy fbame, fclfloathing, and longing to be rid
Oi fin, Pfal. xxxviii. 18. / will declare mine iniquity ;
I
will be forry for my f.n.
When the leper was to cry un-

ly

Q^q

2

clean,

3oS

Of
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were to be rent, his head bare t
be a covering upon his upper lip, Lev.
xiii. 45.
conj effing tongue requires a broken heart, a fpirit
really weighted with a fenfe of fin.
And the marble, that
fweats in foul weather, but yet is never a whit the fofter,
(hall be an emblem of one confeffing his fin with a hale
clean, unclean, his cloaths

and there was

to

A

heart.
Yet let none fenfible of the hardnefs of their heart,
be thereby made to ftand aloof from confeffion, faying,
Who vjill roll away the Jlone ! Let them go forward, and
effay it
let them confejs their hardnefs of heart, and un:

make confeffion
away to their hand.
Ee as full as you can

Jitncfs to
rolled

;

for fo they

may

find the jlone

in your confeffion; laying all
3.
your fpiritual fores befo.-e the Lord, fo far as you know'
them. One wound concealed from the phyfician, may
prove fatal to the patient and one fin induflrioufly pafied
over in confeffion, miy prove fatal to the finner; for he
:

that covereth his fins fball not profper, Prov. xxviii. 13.
David was aware of this, Pfal. xxxii. 5. I acknowledged my
It fared
fin unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid.
ill with Ananias and Sapphira, for that in another cafe,

they lied unto God, and kept back a part, Acts

v.

And

no true penitent, that defires to hide any fweet morfel under his tongue, and is not willing to take Jhame to
himfelf for every known fin.
he

is

Be very particular

in your confeffion, opening out your
Lord, Pfal. If. 4. / have done this
evil in thy fight.
and thus
Jofh. vii. 20. / have finned,
and thus have I done. To confefs the feveral kinds of your
fin in general, without defcending to particulars, is too
fuperficial work on fuch an occafion.
The particular
abominations of your heart and life, are raifed up in medi4.

fpiritual fores before the

—

tation, to be laid before the Lord in humble conjeffon.
I
fuppofe you to be at this work in a fecret place, where you
may freely utter before him, what it would not be proper

No doubt, a
be ufed in fecret prayer, in narrating of thoughts and actions, with the designation of
time, place, and perfons, fo as may tend to one's deeper
humiliation ; which would not be to edification, in focial
you fhould

fay in

great deal of freedom

the hearing of others.

may

prayer.

Now,

—
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your being the more full and particuwould reccouimend the fame method and order to be obferved therein, as in the review
I believe, that, fo doing, you will find the
of your fins.
Go orderly through the fever.d periods
advantage of it.
of your life, and through all the ten commandment s, making your confrfjion ; where alfo you may take in the confeflion of public fins, always fo as may bed tend to the
In a fpecial manner, be
further humiliation of your [elf.
very particular as to the fig na I mifcarriages of your life :
and aggravate your guilt, acknowledging the aggravating
And unto the confejjion of your
circum/lances thereof.
kno-vn fins, againft all the ten commandments, add a humble acknowledgement of a large void and blank to be left
for your uninown_/?w againft every one of them ; which
you can by no means fill up, but the all- knowing God
can
for -who can undcrjland bis errors ? Pfal. xix. 1 2.
And, confidering the commands of the perfect law, as
binding you to embrace the go/pel, confefs your atrocious
guilt m finning againft the remedy of fin, therein reveahd,
offered, and exhibited unto you.
5. It will be profitable, that, all along through your
c-onfeffwn, you approve of the law, as holy, jujl, and good,
Rom. vii. 12. For as black doth bed appear, when fet by
tvhite; (ofm appears moft clearly in its native hue, ex»

Now,

in order to

lar in your conftflion, I

:

ceeding finful,

when

fet

over againft the pure, holy, juft,

and good commandment
As for example, when you arc
to confefs your fins againft ihejir/l commandment, you may
" Lord, thou commanded me, fayfay to this purpofe.
.

"
tc

"
a
"
*'

<(

"

Thou (halt have no other gods before me. I acknowledge, this thy command is molt jujl and reafonable in itfelf, and moft good for me.
It was thcu
alone who made me, thou alone haft preferved me.
I never needed another god befides thee, and none but
thou could ever do the part of a God to me.
Thou
didft magnify thy rich grace, in condefcending to be
in Christ a God to me a moft wretched creature.
ing,

—

"

Neverthetefs, over the belly of this laxj of love,

"

duty,

f

and

fore thee

:

my
I

interefl, I

have

fet

up

have had

my

curfed

many

my

other gods be'

felf in thy

room and

«

ftead,

—
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And

fo

6c."

in other cafes.
6.

Let your

Laftly,

demning,

confejjion

felf-emptying,

and a

be clofed with [elf-con*

look of faith-

Condemn

yourfelf, as did the returning prodigal,
Father, 1 have finned againji heaven, and
before thee, ver. 19. And am no more worthy to be calltd
thy fon.
As you looked to the commandments before,
ift,

Luke

xv. 18.

and eonfefled your fin ; fo look now to the threatenings
and curfe of the law, and confefs your juft deferving.
Read there your deferved doom, and pafs fentence againft
yourfelfNothing is more natural, than that now you
call yourfelf/bc/ and bea/l, for that you have followed the
wildfire of your corrupt inclinations, to the miring of
inyw and guilt ; and have broken over the

yourfelf thus

hedge, where

now you

find the fcrpent biting you.

And

here,

Confefs you deferve no good, but all evil, in time.
of your faft be fome evil you are at prefent
fmarting under, acknowledge God to be juft, very juft in
it.
If it is fome ftroke threatened, and hanging over your
head, confefs that you well deferve it fhouldjfa// on you in
its full weight.
If it is light that you want, confefs you
deferve to be left in darhnefs
or, whatever be the mercy,
(1.)

If the caufe

••

you come

make

fupplication for, acknowledge from the
Surely, in cafe your
heart, that you have forfeited^ it.
to

uncircumcijed heart be humbled,

you

will accept of the

punifhment of ycur iniquity, Lev. xxvi. 41. And then, if
your fin has found you out, you will own the procedure
if your broken bones
againft you to be righteous and holy
fmart, you will fay it is juft : if the Lord has turned his
former fmiles into frowns, mixed your comforts with gall
and wormwood, fouring them fo as to fet your teeth on
edge, blafted your enjoyments, and fqueezed the fap out of
them, you will, after confejfwn of fin, fay from your very
heart, My folly makes it fo.
(2.) Confefs you deferve eternally to perifh, and that it
is of the Lord's mercies you are not confumed, Lam. iii.
22. ; that God might in jufiice wrap you up in the filthy
garments of your fin, and call you out of his fight, into
the lake burning with fre and brimfione, as the fitte'ft
:

place

1
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1

Acknowledge yourfelf to
place for luch a finful lump.
be, in yourfelf, a wretched creature, juitlv under the curfe
having nothing to
why it may not be
fully executed again ft you, a fclf -condemned, as well as a
Whatever your jlate
la w -condemned (inner, Pfal. 11. 4.
be in the fight of God, it is altogether juft, that your libel
againft yourfelf be not concluded without this.
idly, Be emptied of yourfelf, in a humble and hearty
acknowledgement of utter inability to help yourfelf. Having taken a view of the load of fin lying upon you, and
laid before the Lord the particulars of your burden, with

and condemnatory

fentev.ee of the law,

fay for yourfelf, at the bar of jujiice,

the finking -weight thereof, acknowledge that

it

is

quite

beyond your power to move it from off you. Say from the
heart, " Lord, here is a load of guilt lying upon me, which
n by no doing or fuffering of mine can be moved : here is
11
a mighty power of fin, I am no more able to grapple
little child with a giant ; a dead -weighty
can no more remove, than I can remove a mountain.
*' If thou leave me under it, as juflly thou mayft, I periili."
This is true humiliation, where the poor broken (inner
lies at the Lord's feet, fenfible that he is bound with ten
th'oufand cords of guilt, but unable to loofe the weakeft
of them ; that his foul is preyed upon, and like to be devoured, by a /warm of living lujh, yet unable to kill or
Jbake off any of them. If we are duly humbled, our humiliation will be carried thus far for it is the ruin of many,
that they fee not the abfolute need of the blood of Chritt,
for removing of their guilt ; and far lefs, the abfolute
need of his Spirit, for breaking of the power of fin in them.
Lajlly, Let there be a kok of faith out of the low dunLook unto God in Chrifl, and fay, God be mercigeon.
ful to me a Jinner, Luke xviii. 13. and, Turn thou me,
and Ifjail be turned, Jer. xxxi. 18. Tell him, that, fince
according to his holy gofpel, there is yet hope in Ifrael
concerning this thing, you mujl and -will take the benefir
of the go[pel -proclamation of grace and mercy, and lay hold
on the horns of the altar : and therefore, though your
•weight be heavier than mountains of brafs, you do, with
humble confidence, at the Father's bidding, lay it wholly
over on the blood of his Son the Lord Jefus Chrift, trujling
thereon
**

with, than a

"

I

:

3t2
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tbereon allenarly for remifflm of
complete falv at ion.

Now,

as

to the

what

two

directions

fin,

laft:

Chap.

2«

fancl ifcation, and

mentioned,

I

mean

propofed in either of them, muft needs
be done all at once, without intermij/ion.
You may ufe
them, as you are befl able to reach them. It is not very
likely, that thofe who fpent one fourth part of the day, in
contejfing and worfhipping, Neh. ix. 3. did make but one
confeffion continued without intermifjion.
So you mav
not, that

is

make fuch inter miff on s in either or both of them, as you
bad neceflary. Chriftian prudence muft diretl in the
matter, to ufe the means, (o as may belt conduce to the end.

DIRECT.

VOL

After confeffion of fin, apply yoUrfelf to the duty of perJonal covenanting, explicit entering into, or renewing covenant with God, by taking hold of God's covenant df
grace, in exprefs words.
That this is a neceffary part of
the work of a perfonal fajl, may be gathered from Jer. 1.

And it is clear
4. and Neh. ix. 38. both cited before.
from the nature of the thing: for to what purpofe (hall
men lay open their wounds before the Phyfician of fouls,
if they mind not to put themfelves in his hand for cure,
in the way of the covenant ? or, how can they pretend to
mourn far Jin, if they are not to enter on the way of reformation ?

away

A

time of perfonal f"aft ing,

to return to his duty,

and

is

a time for the run-

to fet matters right again*

from God and his
way. And one unwilling to enter into covenant with God,
cannot hefneere in his confeffion of fin, and mourning over
that were put

ir,

wrong by turning

afide

whatever he may pretend.
For the right managing of

this duty of perfonal covenanting, thele three following advices are offered.
I. See that you underjtand, and rightly take up the
covenant, the covenant of grace, together with the way
and manner of a finner's perfonal entering into it, and being inflated in it unto falvation the which are to be learned Iron the holy fcrtpture alone, as being revealed in it
only. Mi (takes and mifapprehenfions of thefe things may
be of vcrv bad confequence in the practice of this duty :
:

for

which caufe men ought earneftly

to pray, that

God

would,

.
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would, by his ovn -word and Spirit, Jhcxv them bis covenint, according to the piotnile, PfaL xxv. 14.
According to the Scripture, the covenant, namely,
the coven mt of grace tor hie and ialvation, is not left unto you to make, in whole nor in part, by propojing and
conlejccnding on terms thereof, as a party contractor : ic
is ma Ic already, completely made and concluded in all the
articles thereof, whether conditionary or promijjhry
and
that between God the party contractor on Heaven's fide,
and Christ as Mediator and fecond Adam, the partyAnd it is rcgijicred in the
contractor on loft man's fide.
And you are invited
facred records, the holy fcripture.
unto thefcllow/bip of it PfaL Ixxxix. 3. / bavi via ie a covenant with my chofen,
David my fervant. 1 Cor. xv.
4 c. The l.i/l Adim. 1 John i. 3. 'That which we have feen
and heard, declare we unto you, that ye alfo may have fellozvjbip with us : and truly ourfelbwfbip is with the Father,
and with his Son Jefus Chrijl.
,•

:

The condition of
name of his

it is

ChriJV's fulfilling all right eouf-

Matth.

iii. 15.
Thus
This righteoufand
nefs was ftated from the broken covenant of works
that in three things, namely, perfect holinefs of nature,
righteoufnefs of life, and fatisfatlion for fin ; all which

nefs in the

it

becometh us

fpiritual feed,

to fulfil all righteoufnefs.

,•

Christ

did

fulfil,

in his

perfectly righteous, and

being born perfectly

making complete

holy, living

by
and fuferings. And thus the condition of the
covenant, on which is founded the right and claim to the
fatisfaction

his death

promifes of

it,

is

fulfilled already to

The promise
mife of eternal

of

life

it,

your hand.

refpecting lolt Tinners,

in its full latitude,

is

the pro-

comprehending

all

and happy ; that GoD
in Christ will be their Cod, and they (hall be his people,
Tit. i. 2. In hope of eternal life, which God that cannot lie,
Heb. viii. 10. This is the
promifed before the world began.
/ will be to them a God, and they shall be
covenant ;
And it is begun to be fulfilled to all who
to me a people.
and is ready to be fulfilhave taken hold of the covenant
led unto all, who yet fhall take hold thereof.
This covenant is the plan laid by infinite wifdom for
the fahation of loll finners ; upon which they may fafely
things necelTary to

make

a finner holy

—

,•

R

r

ventur-

-
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as upon a bot/ will make an everlafling
covenant with you, (Heb. I will cut to you an everlajling
covenant ) even the Jure mercies of David.
1 Cor. i. 23.
Chriji the power of God, and the
24. We preach Chriji,
wifdom of God. It is Heaven's device for repairing the

time and eternity,

venture themfelves,

for

tom

If. lv.

infallibly Jure,

3.

—

we

fuftained by Adam's fall, whereby we become un~
and miferable, lying in ignorance which we could not
cure, under guilt and the curfe which we could not remove, and under bondage to fin and Satan which we could
not break, ver. 30. But of him are ye in Chriji Jefus, who
of God is made unto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fane
tificntion, and redemption.

k>fs

holy

The
God,

great

design

of

it,

to exalt the free

is

in the falvation of finners

;

to

grace of

fhew therein the ex-

ceeding riches of his grace to them, in Christ.
It is a
plan laid for cutting off all ground of boajling from the
creature ; to make Chrift all, and the creature nothing in
its own falvation, as being indebted to free grace for the

whole thereof, Eph.

6. To the pra'fe of the glory of his
That he might fhew the exceeding
riches of his grace, in his kindnefs towards us, through Chriji
Jefus. ver. o. Not of works, lejl any man jhould boajl.
It is much like unto a contract of marriage, deviled
and drawn by a wealthy and wife phyfician, of his own
proper motion alone, between himfelf and a poor woman,
drowned in debt, weak and witlefs, and withal overrun
with loathfome fores, rendering her incapable to do any
thing, whether for her own relief, or for his fervice ; and
this upon a defign to have her wholly indebted to him for
her relief, the payment of her debt, the management of
her perfon, and her recovery for adtion and bufinefs.
This covenant is offered and exhibited to you, in the
gofpel ; as really, as that contract drawn and figned by the
phyfician, would be offered and exhibited to the woman, if
he fhould come and prefent it to her, for her acceptance :
Rom. x. 6. Say not in thine heart. Who Jhall afcend into
heaven ? (that is, to bring Chriji down from above)
ver.
7. 0r t Who jhall defend into the deep? (that is, to bring

grace.

Chap.

ii.

i.

7.

.•

up

again from the dead),
The word is nigh thee y even

Chriji

it ?

ver.

8.

But what faith
and in thy

in thy mouthy

heart

:

Diretlicns anent perfonal Fafiir.g.
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heart : that is the word offaith "which vjc preach. So that
the righteoufnefs of Chrijt, to wit, the hoiinefs of nature
wherewithhe was born, and which he retained unfpotted
till

death, the righteoufnefs of his life, and hisfatisfa
his fufferings, is in that word freely offered and

made by

exhibited to you, as the fulfilled condition of the covenant,
Rom. i. 17. Gr. ; as

being therein revealed unto faith ,
alfo,

nant

the promife of eternal life, as the promife ot the covebeing therein left you, Heb. iv. 1.

to be fulfilled^

Hence

appears, that the duty of perfonal covenanting
miltaken and mifmanaged, where the party apprehending that God, in the word, declares himfelf willing to be his God, upon certain terms to be by him performed, different from accepting God's full and free covenant of promife, does accordingly make a covenant with
God, folemnly taking him for his God upon thefe terms ;
promifing and vowing, that if God will be his God, pardon his Gns, be at peace with him, and five his foul, he
will, for his part, be one of his people, and faithfully ferve
him all the days of his life, watching againft all known
Jm, and performing every known duty. This is juit as it
is

it

much

woman,

the

in the cafe before put,

effers her the contract, that fhe

is

mould

tell

him who

content to take him for

upon certain terms; particularly, that if he
be her hufband, and do the duty of a hulband to
her, fhe will, for her part, he a faithful wife to him, all
the days of her life, doing all that fhe is able to do for
paying off her debt, managing herfelf and his houfehold
to the beft of her /kill, and taking all pains on her fores,
to make her lovely in his eyes: the which being quite
contrary to the dejign and end of that unufual kind of contract, which is, to have the wife wholly indebted to the
hufband for all, doth alter the nature of the propofal, and
would quite mar the furprifing match, which was in a
fair way to be carried on.
But, likeas in that cafe nothing remains for the woman to do, to entitle her to the benefit of the contract, but
believing it to be a real and ferious, not a ludicrous deed,
to ftgn her acceptance ; which figning with the hand is
neccflary, becaufe her belief of the reality of the offered
contract, and trufting to it accordingly, being inward acts
of
Pi r z
her hufband,
will
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of the foul, cannot be known among men, but by a proper
external fign
even fo, all that remains for you, to instate you favingly in God's covenant of grace, offered
.•

and exhibited to you in the gofpel,
it,

If. lvi.

is

to

take hold

of

4.

And to the end that, in your aiming to take hold of the
covenant, you may not be at a lofs, fearing that you may
mifs any part or parts thereof, lying fcattered through the
Bible

know,

Jesus Christ,

that

the fecond
given for a
covenant to you, If. xlix. 8.
So that you have the whole
covenant in him ; and you take hold of it, by taking hold
©f him offered and exhibited to you in the free promife of
bleffed

Adam, head

;

of the covenant,

is

by

his Father

the gofpel.

And this is done by faith, or believing on his
name, according to John i. 12. As many as received him,
to them gave he power to become the fms cf God, even to
them that believe on his name. Wherefore, by believing
en the name of Chrijl, we take hold of the covenant, and
And God hath made
are inflated in it unto falvation.
believing to be the means of inflating finners perfonally and favingly in the covenant, in confor.ancy with the
great defign and end thereof, declared in the word, and of
which before: Rom. iv. J 6. Therefore it is cf faith, that
it

Chap

might be by GRACE.
is

but by the

la iv

Now,
credit

iii.

27. Where

By what law

excluded.

then ? It

? of

is

boasting

works ? Nay

t

offaith.
to believe on the

name of Chrijl, is to believe cr
the free promife of the gofpel with application to

and accordingly to trust on him as the Saviour of the world and your Saviour, in whom God will be
your God, and you fhall be one of his people, unto your
Maik i. 15. Befalvation from fin and from wrath
ThefT.
lieve the gofpel. Gal. iii. 2. The hearing of faith.
i. 5. Our gcfpil came not unto you in word only, but alfo in
fowcr, and in the Holy Gho/i, and in much ajfurance. 1 Cor.
yourfelf,

:

I

4. In demov.firation of the Spirit, and of power : ver. 5.
That your faith fjouldf and in the power of God. And
Acls xvi. 31. Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrijl, and thou
Pfal. xxxvii. 40, Hefoallfave them, becaufe
JJ.alt be faved.
they trvfl in him. And ii. 12. Biffed aie ail they that put
ii.

—

.

-

.

their

Diretlions ancnt pcrfonal Fa/ling.
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their trujl in him.
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V/e believe, tint, through

the grace of the Lord Jc/us (.hrif, we fh.ill be faved. Tbut
believing, or crediting the word, and trvjiing on the

perfon, of Chrift, is that which of all things is fanheft removed from the nature of a -work, according to the fcrip-

tureufe of that word; and therefoie

means of faving entrance
faith, that

man Jbould

A

might be by prace

it

as the

the

mod

agreeable

which is of
not of uorks t left any

:

boa/l.

finner, being

him

is

into that covenant,

hqad

by

this believing en Chrift,

of the covenant,

united

to

thereby personally
in his right, to have a
is

entered into the covenant; fo as,
laving intereft in the condition, jromi/e, and privileges

unto his eternal falvation
even as becoming,
through natural generation, children of Adam the head of
the covenant of works, we are perfonally entered into that
covenant ; fo as to be involved in the guilt of the breach
of it, and laid under the curje thereof: Rom. v. 19. For
as by one man's dijebedience many "were made jinners : fo by
thereof,

:

the obedience of one /ball

I am
Eph.

many

be

made righteous. John

x.

9.

man enter in, he Jhatl be /aved.
iii. 17. 7 hat Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith.
Upon this believing on the name of Chrift, crediting
and trifling in manner faid before, do necefiarily follow,
the d$or

:

by

me

if any

'

consent

him

for our Jhftand, I/eadt
our God an unconditional
resignation of ourfelves unto him, foul and body, to
be his only, wholly, and forever; with an iltimited re*
nunciation of all other for him even as, in the cafe
before put, upon the woman's believing the reality of the

an abfolute

and Lord, and God

to take

in

him

for

,•

:

offer of the contract of

marriage between the phyfician and

her, and accordingly, that he will indeed be herhulband,

him for her hufband, head,
giving up herfelf unto him, and renouncing all
other for him, al/olutely, unconditionally, without limitation
or refervation ; the which flie can ntver do, till once (he believe that.
And thus, to the word of grace, the covenant
offered and exhibited in the gofpel, 1-will be to them a Codt
and thcyfball be to me a people, the believing foul anfwereth, as an echo, My Beloved is mine, and 1 am bis. Cant,
follows her confenting to take

and

ii.

lord,

16.
2.

Having
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2. Having underfiood the covenant aright, together with
the way and manner of being perfonally and favingly entered into it, examine yourfelf anent it impartially, as ever

you would make fure work in this weighty matter. Inquire into your fenfe of your need of the covenant, your
belief of it, and the difpofition of your heart towards it.
And upon thefe heads, pofe yourfelf with thefe or the like
queftions.

O

In thefrfi place,
my foul, do I verily believe, that
loft, ruined, and undone in Adam, by his breaking of the covenant of works ; and that I have ruined
myfeif more and more, by my actual tranfgreffions ?
Do I believe, that 1 am by natuie wholly corrupt and
finful, averfe to good, prone to evil, and jufily laid under the curfe, binding me over to the revenging wrath
of God for time and eternity ?
I convinced, that
I am uttterly unable to help myfeif, in whole or in part,
out of this gulf of fin and mifery into which 1 am plun11

'*
t(

*'

"
*.'

**
«'

¥

"

I

was

Am

and that I mud needs pertfb under the guilty domizn&polluthn of my fin, without being jujitfied or
" fanclified, for ever, if I be not relieved by Heaven's own

•f

ged

*<

nion,

*'

;

hand?
Nexty

**

(t
*;

"
•'

"
**
**
t(

O my

do

foul,

nant of grace, for the

I

believe, that there

is

a cove-

relief of loft finners, eftablifhed

between Gon the Father, and his Son Jefus Chrift as
fecond Adam, wherein, upon condition of Chrift's fulfilling all righteoufnefs, as a public perfon, is promifed
eternal life to them, that God in Chrift will be their
Cod, and they fhall be his people ?
Do I believe, that
this is the plan and device of Heaven, for life and falva*
tion to

loft

finners, for

making cf them

holy,

and for

" making
**
*{

"
"
f*
**

of them happy?
Do I believe, that Jefus
Chrift hath, by his holy birth, righteous life, fatisfactory death and fuferings, performed that condition of
the covenant, and thereby purchafed and fecured the
benefit therein promifed, for poor finners ? Then, do I
indeed believe, that this covenant already fulfilled in its
condition, and certainly to be fulfilled in its promife, is,

Christ

i(

in

**

me, in the gofpel

?'

of

it

in

crucified, really offered

him?

;

and

And
4

that

I

am

then, do

and exhibited

to

called to thcfeliowjhip
1

"verily belicv e on the
"

" name

Dir eel Ions

u name

Fuji tig.

ar.ent perfonal

3 ip

of Chrlfi crucified, offered and exhibited to me, as
l! go Priejl, who, by ihc fun/ice of him/elf f

44

the great

44

hath maile the atonement, paid the ranfom, and brought
in everlalling right tutfiefs for poor Tinners ?
That is

11

Can

word of grace

to me, thac
be mine, and, in him,
11
God will be my God, and I (lull be one of A/'j people?
V (2.) And can I, as on a fafe bottom, trujl on him as
'* my Saviour, that in him it /Lull be fo unto me, to
my

'•

to

14

he with his

44

eternal life and falvation, to the

44

hippy?
44

fay,

(1.)

O my

Finally,

credit his

1

righteoujncfi

foul,

will

how do

making of mc
I

like

M

Am

44

from eternity appointed, not only the

44

venant, to

44
44

44

44
44
*4

44

\

my

Am

44

nouncing

44

and fufferings?
and Hujband ?

44

44
44

14
44
44

44
44
44

44
44

and

Am

?

and body,

44

the condition of

falvation,

and happy

for

44

the covenant

?

whereby Chrift was

it,

my defire, for making me holy
content to take Chrift the Son ot
God, for my only Priest, Surety, Intercejfor, and
Redeemer ; and in him, the Father for my Father, and
the Holy Ghost for my S anil fie r ; God in Christ

all

44

44

it,

and

Prief] of the co«
but alfo the Prophet
and the King thereof, to adminifier it ? And can I find
in my heart to acquiefce in that device for falvation, as
fulfil

44

44

the frame of

p leu fed with

holy

my God?

to

all

all

I

I

him,

willing wholly to refign myfelf, foul
to be faved by his blood alone, re-

confidence in my own righteoufnefs, doings
I content to take him for my Head
Particularly, am 1 content to take him

Am

my alone Prophet, Oracle, and Guide ; to refign
and give up myfelf wholly to him, to be taught, guided, and directed in all things, by his word and Spirit >
renouncing mine own wifdom, and the wifdom of this
world ?
I content to take him for my alone King
and Lord ; to refign myfelf wholly, foul and body, unto him, to be refcuedby his power from/;/?, death, the
devil, and this prefent evil world, for tofe/vc him for
ever, and to be ruled by the will cf his command, as to
my duty, and the will of his providence, as to my lot ?
And am I heartily content to part with, and renounce
every known sin, and particularly that which moft eafily
befets me; together with myoiv/ifoolifh will, and all other
lords befides him ; without refervation, and without ex-

for

Am

44
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"

ception againft his crofs ?

"

willing to have di/covered unto me, and upon difcovery
to part with every fin in me, that I know not ?"

**

And am I

really, as in his fight,

Now, howbeit all doubting as to fuch of thefe points,
as are points of faith, and every the lead decree of averfi&n to the confenting, refignation, and renunciation, is fin
before the Lord, and needs to be purged away by the Redeemer's blood ; yet they ought not to ftop your proceeding, unlefs they be predominant over your belief and ivillingnefs in the matter: Mark ix. 24. Lord, 1 believe ; help
Gal. v. 17. The fejh lufteth againjt
thou mine unbelief.
the Spirit
fo that ye cannot do the things that ye would,
namely, in that perfection that ye fain would do them.
But indeed, if they be predominant, keeping your mind
and heart quite unfertled, and wavering like a wave of
the fen, that hath nothing to fix it ; one cannot advife proceeding in that cafe for that would be to lie unro the
Lord, with a witnefs: James i. 6. For he that wavereth
is tike a wave of the fea, driven with the wind, and toffed.
Ver. 7. For let not that man think that he Jhall receive any

—

:

thing ef the Lord.

Howbeit, a fincere belief and willingmay indeed waver like a/bip at aw

nefs in thefe points,

which is ftill held faft in the place, notwithstanding
And one may take hold of
of all its wavering therein.
God's covenant of grace, unto falvation, even with a
trembling hand.
3. La/ily, Having in your felf'examination fatisfied your
conscience as to thefe points, go unto God by prayer,
and therein folcmnly and in exprefs words, take hold of
The which may be done in words to this
the covenant.
chor,

purpofe,

"
**

w
«»

«'

**
f*
«'

O

Lord,

God and
I am by

Father of our Lord Jefus
lofl finner, wholly
corrupted, and laid under the curfe, in Adam, through
the breach of the covenant of works ; and have ruined
myfelf more and more by my actual tranfgreffions iiiI am convinced, and do acknowledge,
numerable.
that I am utterly unable to help myfelf, in whole or in
part, out of this gulf of fin and mifery, into which I
am plunged ; aud that it is beyond the reach of the

Chuff,

"
« whole

I

the

confefs

creation to help

me

nature a

out of

it

:

fo that I

muft in-

•*

evitably

DircUions anent pcrfonal Fa/ling.

"

evitably perifli

4t

not

make

for

ever,

thine

if

own
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ftrong

hand do

help to me.

" But forafmuch

as there

is

a

covenant of gra:e,

for

li

c

and falvation to loft finncrs, edablifhed between thee
" and thine own Son, the Lord Jefus Chrift, zs fecir.J
" Adam
wherein, upon condition of his fulfilling all
88 righteoufnefs,
which is now performed in his having
M been born perfectly holy, lived altogether lighteoufly,
M and made perfect fatisfatlion to jultice by his death and
81

;

"
88

"
"

thou haft promifed, that thou wilt be their
God, and they (hall be thy people, to the making of
them holy and happy for ever: and that this covenant is,

fufferings,

in

Christ

the head thereof, offered and exhibited to me,
and thou called me into the fellowship
;

88

in thy gofpel

88

of

"

obedience to thy

in

it,

him
do

:

Therefore, upon the warrant

command and

call,

finner,

81

and

88

crucified, the head thereof, offered

"

as

"
"

of,

and in

a poor perifhing

take hold of that covenant, for life
me believing on the name of Christ

88

88

I,

falvation to

;

and exhibited

to

me,

the gieat High Priejl, who by the facrifice of himfelf, hath made atonement, paid the ranfom, and brought
in ever lajling righteoufnefs for poor Tinners.

word of grace

me, and accordingly

I

credit

trust

on
him, that he with his righteoufnefs will be mine, and
88 that, in and through him, God will be my God, and
" I fhall be one of his people, to the making of mc holy
*f
and happy for ever.
88 O my God, I do by thy grace acquiefce in
that co»
88 venant, as all my falvation, and all my
With
defire.
88 my whole heart and foul, the Son incarnate is my only
" Priest, my Surety, my Interceffor, and my Redeemer;
his

X.0

81

»•

88

"

Father my Father, the Holy
Ghost my Sanctifier God in Christ my God.

and, in him, the

;

1

fS n m yfelf,

re

l

u l anQ body, to him, to be faved by
renouncing all confidence in mine own
"

fr>

88

his blood alone

88

righteoufnefs, doings

81

heart and foul, he

81
88
81

11

;

and fufferings. With my whole
Head and Husband. And
1 am his only, wholly, and for ever ; to live by him, to
him, and/or him. 1 take him for my alone Prophet,
Oracle, and Guide ; give up myfelf wholly to him, to be
taught, guided, and diretled, in all things, by his word
" and
S f
is

my
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and Spirit and renounce mine own wifdom, and the
" wifdom of this world. He is, with my heart's confent,
*' my alone King and Lord.
And I refign myfelf wholly,
" foul and body, unto him, to be refcued by the ftrength
<(

,•

of his mighty hand, from fin, death, the devil, and
this prefent evil world, for to ferve him for ever, and

"
"

to

f*

and the

be ruled by the will of his command, as to my
will of his providence, as to my lot. I am
" my whole heart content (Lord, thou knoweft) to
*(
with, and do renounce every known Jin, luft, or
«*

and particularly

M
M

befets

me

;

my

other lords befides

him

;

with

part
idol,

which moft eaGly
and alt
without reservation, and with,

together with

duty,

the

fin

my own

foolifh will,

«

Protejling in thy fight,
out exception againft his crofs
Lord, that I am, through grace, willing to have difcovered unto me, and upon difcovery to part with every
fin in me that I know not : and that the doubtings and
averfenefs of heart mixed with this my accepting of thy
covenant, are what I allow not ; and that notwithftanding thereof, I look to be accepted of thee herein, in the
Beloved, thine only Son and my Saviour, purging away
thefe, with all my other fins, by his precious blood.
" Let it be recorded in heaven,
Lord, and let
,
and whatever is here prefent, bear witnefs, that I,
though moft unworthy, have this day here taken hold
of, and come into, thy covenant of grace, offered and ex-

**

hibited to

*«

in the tenor of that covenant,

«*
«i

V
(i

"
*:

"
*'
ff

:

O

O

*'
(i

*'

people^

me

in thy gofpel

;

from henceforth and

and that thou art my God
and I am one of thy
for ever."

DIRECT.

IX.

After covenanting with God, fet yourfelf to ply the
throne of grace by prayer and fupplication, with reference
to what is the particular caufe or caufes of your fajl. This
for then is one in beft cafe to
is furely the proper order
make fpecidl rcquejls unto the Lord, when by application
of the blood of Chrift, in taking hold of the covenant, his
confeience is purged ; whereas, if one falls to that work
before this, he cannot have the confidence towards Cod ne:

ceilary in this cafe,

1

John

iii.

20. 21.

And

Directions ancnt per/oval Fafling.

And

for the right
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hereof, the following ad-

vices are offered.

As it is fit you iliould, the night before, condcfccnd
own mind, on the canfes of your fajl fo now again

1.

in your

;

you fhould review them, partly, that the things which
you are to lay before the Lord in prayer and fupplication,
may be ready before you and partly, that you may be
-,

duly affecled therewith.
2. Then go to prayer, and prcfent your petitions anent
trrem, to your covenanted God. And pray again and again
on thefe heads, as you fhall find your cafe to require: for
the time is fet apart for that very end, that you may have
opportunity to wreftle with God, in prayers and fupplications thereanent.
».

In thefe prayers, let there be a holy mixture of hu-

mility fuitable to our unworthinels, of jervency fuitable to

our prefling needs, and of confidence in God fuitable to the
accefs unto him allowed us by the covenant: the which
are the fpecial ingredients in prevailing prayer.
\Jf, In all your addrefles to the throne of grace, continue a hvmble fupplicmt, not forgetting, but maintaining

a due fenfe of your ft nfulnefs , vilenefs, and unworthinefs
Lord, 1 am not "worthy
of the mercies you make fuit for.
that thou fbouldjl come under my roof, faith the centurion,

I am not worthy of the leafl of all the merDue humility will
Jacob, Gen. xxxii. 10.
oblige you to look on yourfelf as abfolutely unworthy of
fpiritual mercies, though, in the mean time, you fee an

Matth

cies,

viii. 8.

faith

them it will keep you from being peremptory in the matter of temporal mercies, and difpole you
to a holy fubmiffion unto the will of God therein
and it
will engage you, in matters of light t to lay yourfelf fairly
Open to the divine determination.
If, in this laft cafe, your own inclination do fway you
to any one fide ; yet be fure to have no regard to it before
the Lord, but come unto him, as it were, in an eguipoi/e,
Such are the meek he will
to be call to what fide he will.
guide in judgement, the meek he will teach his way, Pfal.
xxv. 9.
Unfair dealing with God in this cafe is exceedThey who venture on it, are
ing finful and dangerous.
therein dijffcmblers ; and will readily throw off their mafk,
sbfolute need of

:

:

S

f 2

if

;;
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God fall not in with the fide that their
they will repel it ; they will not fee it
but will take their own way, notwithftanding, to the provoking of the eyes of his glory ; whereof we have a remarkable inftance, in the Jews confulting God as to what
they fhould do, while in the mean time they were aforehand refolved what to do, being bent to go to Egypt, Jer.
if

the anfwer of

inclination

is

on

:

—

6. 19. 20. Chap, xliii. 2. 7. Such
17. Chap. xlii. 1.
dealing with God, in the matter of light, fometimes pro*
vokes him to give men their will with a vengeance. Thus
Balaam got an anfwer from God, plainly notifying to
him, that he mould not go with Balak't> mefTengers, Numb.
xli.

xxii. 12-.
But that anfwer not fuiting his inclinations)
which were towards the wages of unrighteoufnefs, 2 Pet.
more agreeable
ii. 15. he went back for another anfwer
thereto, and in wrath he got it, ver. 19. 20. 2t. 22.
idly, Be fervent in your addrefTes, labouring fervently
On fuch occafions, the body is
in prayers, Col. iv. 12.
cffiicled, that the fpirit may become the more earnejt in
fupplication ; the ordinary weight of worldly incumbrances is laid afide, that the foul may the more readily take
wing, and mount heaven -ward.
The ejfetlual fervent
prayer of a righteous man availeth much, James V. 16.
*$dly, Pray with Confidence in God, through Jefus Chrift
Matth. xxL
believingly, not doubt ingly and dijlrufifully
.•

And

ivhatfoever ye Jhali afk in prayer, beWhether your petitions be for
lieving, yejball receive.

22.

all things

temporal or
in the

fpiritual mercies,

name

prefent

them

to the

Father

of Chrift, according to the promifes of the

covenant relative thereto

;

believing,

on the ground of the merit and

and being confident
Media-

inter ceflion of the

God will do the bed: in your cafe, that your labour foail not be in vain in the Lord, and that what is for
his glory and your good {ball not be withheld from you,
Pfal. Ixxxv. 12. 1 Cor. xv. 58. Pfal. lxxxiv. 11.
4. In the intervals of prayer, give ycurfelf to fome godly exercife, fuch zsfnging of pfalms, reading of the word,
And particularly, if you be feeking light
or meditation.
into a matter, you may enter on thinking about it, in
order to your clearing therein ; weighing circumftances
with dependence on the Lcrd, according to the prcmifc,
tor, that

PfaL

—
Direction: anent per/onal Fafling.

/ will

Ffal. xixii. 8.

and teach

inftrutl thee,

:
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thee in

the

way which thoujbalt go I will guide thee with mine eye.
And, Specially, if you are feeking light into the Jlate of
:

your foul

;

here

a favourable nick of time for it; the

is

marks and evidences of

a gracious/late being,

back of covenanting with God, in

a fair

way

upon the

to be difco-

vered, to the fatisfadtion of the fincere foul.
5. La/lly, Lay no weight on the quantity of your
ers

;

that

is

Thefe things

to

fay,

avail

pray
how many they are.
nothing with God i by whom prayers
how

long,

or

not meafured, but weighed.

are

And

what makes the

them, is the faith, fervency, and humility therein
fo that one of thofe groanings mentioned, Rom. viii.
26. will down-weigh a whole day's prayers, in which thefe
Do you labour to get near God in
things are wanting.
prayer, and prefs forward to obtain that.

weight

in

:

DIRECT.

X.

As you

have ability and opportunity, let works of chaand mercy be joined with your faji ; doing them, whether in the time of it, or before it, or after it
If. Iviii. 6.
ver. 7.
to deal
Is not this the faft that I have chofen ?
thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring tht poor that
rity

—

:

are cafl out to thy houfe ? when thou feejl the naked, that
thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyfelf from thine
own flefb ? Let the poor be gainers by your faji : for it
is the promife of God, that he that watereth, fhall be watered alfo himfelf, Prov. xi. 25.
and one's finding mercy
with God, natively iffues in a merciful difpofition towards
one's fellow-creatures, Matth. xviii. 33. Eph. iv. 32.
:

DIRECT.

XI.

Before you give over your work, you will do well to
now the Lord's, and no
more your own : and forafrnuch as your covenanting with
God, fuppofeth that you are refolved to reform, and to
walk more clofely with Gcd ; lay down refclutions, in the
ftrength of your covenanted God, to watch.
And by all
means, forget not to confider, what are thefe things, whereby, in a fpecial manner, your fpiritual condition h2th formerly been worfled ; and by what means it may be kept
confider feriouily, that you are

right
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right : and fincerely refolvc to efchew the one, and purfue
the other ; that fo, what gaps have been in your converfation, may be filled up, whereby it will appear, that by
your fafl you have been fet forward in your Chriftian
And withal, review your failures in all the parts
courfe.
of the exercife you have now been employed in.

DIRECT.

XII.

You may conclude the work with
may humbly confefs your failures in

prayer, wherein you
the management of

this duty, and apply anew to the blood of fprinkling for
purging them, away 5 avouch your covenant intereft in
God, and his in you 5 and lay the caufes of your faft again
before him, and folemnly leave them on him.
The laying over a matter en the Lord believingly, in prayer, gives
it turns a/ay? fometimes
great eafe to a burdened heart
into a fpiritual /<?£/?. When Hannah had done fo with her
:

cafe, (he -went away and did eat, and her countenance was
And lay over yourfelf upon
no more fad, 1 Sam. i. 18.
him, for the grace of the covenant, to fubdue your corruptions, bear you up againft temptations, and carry on
your refolutions ; that you may go out into the world again, in the faith of his grace fufficient for you in all exi-

gencies.

DIRECT.

XIII.

When

the work is over, take heed to your fpirit. And,
Beware of fpiritual pride. Do not value yourfelf
upon the account of the work done, as they did who faid,
Wherefore have we fajled, and thoufeeji not? If. lviii. 3.
The opinion of the merit of good works, is what the heart
of man eafily goes off into, by its natural bias: and there
1.

much of the old man in the bed, that they are apt to
think highly of their religious performances and fervices.
"W herefore, be on your guard, particularly on that fide ;
and confider the perfeclion required by the holy law, and
keep in view your own mifmanagements, fo as when you
/hall have done all thofe things, you may be obliged to fay,
is fo

We

are unprofitable fcrv ants, Luke xvii. 10.
Beware of carnal fecurity. Saints fometimes

2.

afleep, quickly after a full

meal of

fpiritual

enjoyment

fall
j

as
it

Direclhns anent perfonil Fa/ling,
it

fared with

the

fpoufe,

Cant.

v.

i.

2.
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And

Satr.n

watching the advantage, rallies his (battered forces, and
with his wounded men burns the city. So it comes to
pifs, that, according to Solomon's obierve, Prov. xii. 27.
Thejloth/ul rofletb not th.it which he took in hunting : what
was gathered with much pains, is hjl through unwatchfulnef:, ere he gets the «/> of it.
3. Lajlly, Beware of forgetting the caufes of your faji 1
but in your ordinary addreffes to God, remember them j
and wait on for an anfwer Pfal. v. 3. / will direel my
prayer unto thee, and will look up. Prayers may be accepted, and yet not ptefently anfwercd.
In which cafe,
:

it

is

neceffary that with patience

we

wait for a return

from heaven, mean while ufing the appointed means

for

obtaining the end.
The neglecting hereof may provoke
the Lord to continue the fymptoms of his anger, or ftroke
of his hand, which otherwife might fooner be removed ;
and to leave one perplexed and ernbarraffed, in matters

wherein light is needed.
But in your waiting for light, whatever the fovereign
Lord may do, do not you look for imprejjions, far lefs for
voices, nor extraordinary revelation any manner of way,
to difcover your duty in particular cafes, 2 Pet. i. 18. 19.
But, having laid yourfelf fairly open to the divine determination, and made humble and earneft fupplication unto God for light in your particular cafe, believe that you
fhall be guided, taught, and diretled by him, according to
his promife, Pfal. xxv. 9 Prov. iii. 6. And then, in dependence on the Lord, weigh the matter and circumfiantiate

cafe in the balance of fan£tified reafon, according to

the general directions of the word, fuch as Phil. iv. 3.
IVhatfocver things are true, whatfoever things are honefl,
whatfoever things are ju/i, whut/oever things are pure 9
whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are oj good
report ; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praife,
think on thefe things.

And

careful iy obferve the

conduct

and motions of providence, with reference to it, ft 111 comAnd you will find, that he
paring them with the word.
will guide you with his eye, according to the promife,
And with refpect thereto, you may put
Pfal. xxxii. 8.
UP
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that petition unto him, in faith, Pfal. lxxxvi. 17.

me a token for good.
Thus far of perfona I failing and

CHAP.
Of Family

3.

Skew

humiliation.

III.

Fajling and Humiliation in par-

ticular,

W

Herein the fubjlance of this, duty, which is the
fame in all religious fajis whatfoever, doth confilt, is already declared.
And there being many things
common to family -faft s, with perfonal ones, of which we
have treated at large ; it remains only to add here fome

few things peculiar
Firfl,

As

to

to family -fafling.

the divine

warrant

And,
for

it,

one may be

upon thefe grounds.
Forafmuch as every Chriftian family ought

fatisfied
1.

church,

Rom.

xvi. 5. to receive all ordinances

to be a
appointed

of God, and competent to them in theiryamiYy-capacity i
and that religious fa/ling is an ordinance of divine ap-

pointment, in the nature whereof there is nothing to hinder its being performed by a family in their/a»»7y-capacity: it is evident, that family -fafling and humiliation is a
part of family-worfhip ; namely, an extraordinary part
Accordingly, it is
thereof, to be occafionally performed.
promifed, as an effecl: of the pouring out of the Spirit,
Zech. xii. 1 2. The land fball mourn, every family apart.
have alfo a plain inftance of it, in Efther's family, on
the occafion of the mifchievous decree againft the Jews,
procured by Haman, Efth. iv. 16. 1 alfo and my maidens
And the fa/ting of the Jews, on the
•will fafl likewife.
fame occafion, in every province whitherfoever that decree
came, mentioned ver. 3. feems to have been moftly, if
not altogether, of the fame kind, to wit, family-hHing ;
not only, in refpe£t of their circumftances in thofe provinces, where they were difperfed, Chap. iii. 8. but alfo,
that the thankfgiving for their deliverance was appointed
to be kept throughout every family, Chap. ix. 28.
2. The ground upon which the duty of fafling and hu-

We

miliation.

Of
tniliation

the divine

Warrant jor Family

Fa/ling, &c.

bound upon public worfhipping

is

329
and

focictics,

upon

particular perfons, takes place alio in the cafe of faIf national, congregational, and perfonal fins to
milies.
be mourned over, judgements to be deprecated, and mercies

to

tion, or

be fought, do found a

call to a nation,

congiega-

perfon, refpeclively, to humble themfelvcs with
can there be any reafon affigned, why the fame

faftvig ;
fhould not hold in like manner, in the cafe of families ?
Surely, as there are times wherein it goes ill with a land,
or with a particular congregation or perfon ; fo there are
times, wherein it goes evil with one's houfe, 1 Chron. vii.

and in
And/<jmilies are obliged to the ufing of the fame appointed means
for getting rid of the one, and obtaining the other
as
in

23.

refpett of fpecial family-fins or flrokes
are fpecial family-mercies needed.

;

which there

;

other worihipping focieties, and particular perfons, are,
in

their

refpective

And where

cafes.

the concern of

members of a family is common, although it be not equal,
all of them ought, in reafon, to take part of the burden.
3. Laftly,

The promife made

to joint prayers hath

weight

here, Matth. xviii. iy. // tzuo of you [ball agree en earth,
as touching any thing that theyfiall afh, it Jhall be done for

them of my Father which is in heaven, ver. 20. For
inhere two or three are gathered together in my name, there

am

I in the midji of them.
It is certain, there is fuch a
thing as extraordinary prayer, which hath a fhare in the
benefit of this promife
and if the Lord is pleafed to lay
fuch a weight on fome of his people their agreeing together to afe a thing of him, or their founding together, as
the word properly fignifies ; it is not to be doubted, but
extraordinary prayer in families, upon fome fpecial occafions, is both required by him, and acceptable unto him
through Jefus Chrill his Son.
:

Secondly,

As

and humiliation

for a providential
:

by what

is

one's call to perfonal fading,

cerned

;

CALL

to family-/a/ling

faid before, for clearing of
it

may

be judged of and dif.

the circumjlances of the family being duly confi-

dered, and what the conduct of providence towards
pears to point unto.
tnily

The

cafe of others, in

whom

it,

ap-

the/,z-

hath a particular concern, especially the cafe of the
church,
t

T
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may found a call to family -fa/ling ; as is clear
from the practice of Efther with her maids, Efth. iv. 16.
And fo may the private cafe of the family itfelf ; whether
church,

in refpe£t of fam\\y-fns, family-y?ro^.f threatened or inflicted, or fome fpecial family-mercies to he defired.
And
fince the exemplification of thefe general heads, in one's

private cafe, made in the fecond fetlion of the foregoing
chapter, may without difficulty be accommodated to the
cafe of one's family, by perfons of the meaneft capacity
difpofed to confider them ; it is not neceffary here to de*
fcend to particulars again.
Laflly, For directions towards family-fifing
there
are but few that need to be added unto thofe given before,
It is plain from the nature
in the cafe of perfonal fafing.
of the thing, that the external ordering and management
of this matter belongs to the head of the family : and he or
fhe is difcreetly to chufe and appoint the time and place*,
wherein the family may perform the duty with leaft difturbance ; and to fee, that all be done decently and in order.
,•

And,
1.

leaft

Let the head of the family, fome competent time, at
the night before^ give notice to them, that fuch a

is fet apart for, and to be fpent in that exercife, and
withal fhew them the caufes of it, and exhort them to ftir
up themfelvesto the duties of fuch a folemn approach un-

time

Common prudence will direct, as well as Chriduty doth oblige, the hufiw7id to confult his wife
aforehand, as to the fixing of the time to be fet apart in
the family for that extraordinary piece of devotion.
2. In the morning, let each member of the family go
apart by himfelf into fome fecret place, and there fpend
fome time in reviewing., corfeffing, covenanting, praying,

to

God.

flian

zndfupp Heating,

as directed in the cafe of perfonal fifing,

The more

he can overtake them.
ly this fecret work is managed,
fo far as

ter with the family,

when met

it

confeientiouf-

will readily fare the bet-

together.

Let the head of the family, having taken to himfelf,
and allowed to them, a competent time for their extraor.3.

dinary fecret devotions, thereafter call them together.
the family being convened, he may again, if need
be, lay before ihem the caufes of their fafl, with fuitable

And

exhortations

/
Directions anent Family Fafling.

exhortations and encouragements, for exciting

And,

the duty.

Holy

Spirit, let

-

.

3

:h<

m

on God for the ai
him fing with them fome pfalm or p
calling

after

1

1

unto

I

xri

.

fuch an occahon, fuch as Pfal. lxxv.
I. and downwards, Pfal. xxxix. 6. to the end, Pfal. li. i.
and downwards ; read before them fome pertinent paflag
a pfalm,

fuitable

to

of fcripture, fuch as thofe mentioned in the 6th Ju

of the preceding chapter ; and then pray with them. After prayer made by the head of the family, let the viijlrefs
of the family, and fuch others as he judgeth fit, pray, one
It is very defirable, that each member of
after another.
the family, being through grace fit to be employed, do
lake a part in that work. In the intervals of prayer, there
may be ftnging, reading, or conference, as may be found

molt expedient.
4. It

is

fit

that in thefe prayers there be extraordinary

confejjion of fin, as particular as

may be

expedient

;

toge-

ther with profeffion of repentance, and heartyyorrozy for

and of unfeigned

fin,

God, and unand then, fervent and

return unto

defire to

the duties of a Chriftian

to

life

:

earned fupplicat ions, upon the matters that are the pecuof the aft.
proper, that the concluding prayer be made by
the head of the family ; and that therein he refume the

liar caujes

5. It

is

and fupplicat ions on the matters of

confejftons, profejftons,

humbly acknowledge their failures in the management of the work and profefs their looking for pardon
and acceptance through the blood of Jefus Chrilt alone, and
alfo for grace to walk in the ways of new obedience, through
Then the joint exercife may be
the fame atoning blood.
clofed, with ftnging fome part of a pfalm, fuch as Pfal.

the faft

;

;

xc. 13. to
lxix. 30.

the end, Pfal. lxxxv. 6. to the end, or Pfal.

and downward.

Laftly, The joint exercife of the family being over,
each of them go apart by himfelf again, and fpend
fome time in a review of what they have been employed
in, and in fecret prayer : the which is but a fuitable conAnd family- reformation
clufion to fuch folcmn work.
ought to follow hereupon ; every member of the family
watching over himfelf, and all of them watching one
over another ; that by their holy walking, in peace and
6.

let

T

t

2

unity,

2
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and a confcientious performance of their relative
it may appear, that they have been Jincere and upright before the Lord, in their faji.

unity,

duties,

CONCLUSION.

The

AN D

now,

to

recommend

the practice of thefe du-

and families,

thefe jive things are
favour thereof; namely, that the practice of
them is a proper means, i. To bring fir angers to religion acquainted with if, 2- To recover backfliders ; 3. To
prevent relapfes ; 4. To prepare for a time of trial ; and,
to perfons

ties

in

offered

lafily,

To

Firjl,

get matters clear for eternity.

The

humiliation,

is

practice of perfonal and family fafling
a proper

means

and

to bring fir angers to reli-

that thefe who have not yet dipt
may begin to enter into it. The
unto God begins at folemn ferious conown fpiritual ftate and cafe: the which

gion acquainted with

it

;

into practical religion,

work of

converfion

federation of one's
if finners

could once be brought unto, there would be

fome hope of them>

Luke

as of the prodigal,

And

when

he

came

ta

they would fet themfelves
to the duty of perfonal fafling, and mailers of families
would now and then ufe family -fajls, they might at length

himfelf,

xv. 17.

if

be brought to confider of their fpiritual ftate and cafe.
Wherefore,
1. Ye who are young, and have not yet dipt into the
It is prefumed,
heart of religion, this memorials {ox you.
ye were baptized in your infancy, and that now ye are
come to the years of difcretion : but have you ever as yet
taken a folemn deliberate view of your lofl and undone
ftate by nature, under fin and the curfe ; and of the remedy provided for you in Jesus Christ ? And have you
ever as yet perfonatly entered into covenant with God, by
taking hold of his covenant of grace ? You eat, you drink,
you ileep, you work, you play or divert yourfelves ; and
io do young beajls too, the which when they are dead,
are done
but you have an immortal foul, that mult eternally live happy in heaven, or mferable in hell.
It may
be, you fay your prayers too
but have you as yet perfon>
ally renounced the devil, the vain world, and the flefh ?
:

:

You
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fee, that death fcizeth fomc as young and
you arc ; and you know not how foon God
may call you off: have you then laid your meafurea for
eternity? Alas
you are heedlefily running about the devil's trap, playing yourfelves about the pit's mouth: and
fhould your foot flip now, you are undone for ever.
Thus
faith the Lord of hofls, Confider your ways.

cannot but

fprightly as

!

2. Carelefs Gnners, carelefs about the concerns of the other
world, whatever your age or years be, this memorial is for
Te carelefs ones, firip ye, and make ye bare, and gird
you.
What is your refackcloth upon, your loins, If. xxxii. 1 1
ligion ? Is it not like the foam on the water, no fubftance
in it ? What is your life and converfation ? See your own
.

picture, Jer.

ii.

fnuffeth up the

your

foul in

?

24.

A wild afs

ufed to the wilderne/s, that

wind at her pleafure. What condition is
The emblem of it is the fluggard's vine-

yard, All grown over with thorns, nettles covering the face
thereof\

30. 31.

and

the jtone-wall thereof broken

Can you

down, Prov. xxiv.
you are

really perfuade yourfelves, that

going forth by the footft eps of the flock ? that the faints now
in glory took the finful liberty of thinking, fpeaking, and
acting, that you do ? that their fouls ftate and cafe coft them
as few ferious thoughts as yours hath coft you ?
Do you
think loflumble on a faving intereft in Chriii, a pardon, a
heaven ? No, you will net find it fo. Up, then, and be
doing fet apart fome time for confidering of, and doing
fomething effectually in your foul's cafe ; that you may go
to the ground of the matter, and get it rectified.
Secondly, It is a proper means for the recovery of backfliders, that they may remember whence they are fallen, and
There are net
repent, and do thejirft works, Rev. ii. 5.
a few, who fome time a day bloffomed fair, in hopeful beginnings of religion, who are now withered. Their bones
are dried, and there is no fap of that kind in them now :
and by their finning againft light, they have provoked God
:

to

nor

depart from them, fo as there is no fap in ordinances,
in providences, to them, neither ; but thefe are all,

were, blafted to them, and they are left in the uncafe of the vineyard, If. v. 6. / will alfo command
And fome are
the clouds that they rain no rain upon it.
not only withered, but are become noifome in their life
as

it

happy

and
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and conversion they have not only loft any life of religion they fometimes feemed to have, but their lufts are
become rampant in them, as given up to vile affeclions
defiling the very out-ward man. It has happened unto them
according to the true proverb , The dog is turned to his own
vomit again / and, The fow that was wafhed, to her wallowing in the mire, 2 Pet. ii. 22.
backjliders, your cafe is a fearful one ; Heb. x. 38.
If any man draw back, my fold /hall have no pleafure in
him.
What mind ye to do with it ? will ye continue in
it, to your eternal ruin ? Oh, no, pit,y your own fouls.
There is hope in Ifrael concerning this thing, as bad as it
Perhaps your heart tells you, that your cafe is now
is.
gone on too far, to be mended : but it is not fo ; that is
God's word fays otherwife;
but a fatanical fuggeftion.
Jer. iii. I . Though thou haft played the harlot -with many
lovers ; yet return again to me, faith the Lord. If. liv. 6.
I have called thee as a wife of youth, -when thou waft reWherefore,
backjlider, beftir thyfufed, faith thy God.
felf to anfwer the Lord's call, and remember that fome
devils go not out but by prayer and fafting, Matth. xvii.
22. Try this method then for your recovery : try it, as
you would not be guilty of wilful dying of your difeafe.
Our heavenly Father kindly meets returning prodigals :
the returning backflider will be treated by him as a dear
Return ye then, and
fon, a pleafant child, Jer. xxxi. 20.
he will reftore to you the years that the locujl hath eaten,
And as yet, your bones Jhall Jlourijb like an
Joel ii. 25.
:

O

—

O

herb,

If.

lxvi. 14.

is a proper means to prevent relapfes, and
keep one's fpiritual cafe right, when once it is right.
Frequent Mating of accounts, keeps matters clear, which
otherwife might come to be perplexed, and involved.
And the cafe which, being on the decline, is taken in
time, is eafily righted, in comparifon of that which
has long run on : even as when Chrift raifed to life the
young man of Nain, whom they were carrying out to the
grave, he only touched the bier, and faid, Toung man, I
fay unto thee, arife, Luke vii. 14. ; but he wept and groaned once and again at the raifing of Lazarus, who had been
four days dead, John xi. 33. 35. 38. The unhealthy and

Thirdly, It

to

fickly
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remains of corruption that are always in the befr, while
here, makes the occafional performance of extraordinary
duties now and then neceffary, over and above the courfe
of their ordinary and ftated devotions.
Fourthly^ It is a proper means of preparation for a time
It is a piece of Chriftian prudence to forefee the
of trial.
cvily and hide one's felf, while the Jimple pafs on and are
puni/bed, Prov. xxii. 3. "When God is threatening a land
with his judgements, it becomes the inhabitants to take
the alarm, and prepare to meet their God ; and perfonal
and family falls are proper expedients for that end ; fince
they who in finning times figh and cry for all the abominadone in the midfl thereof ftand fair to receive the
for fpecial favour in [offering times, Ezck. ix. 4.
For all the lelTer flrokes and deliverances thefe nations have
met with of late years, it is, alas vifible to fober men of
whatever denomination, that we are not thereby reform-

tions

~,

mark

!

ed, nor duly convinced of, far lefs

humbled under, the

And while
judge on the earth, we can have no rea-

caufes of God's flaming controverfy with us.

there

is

a

God

to

fon to think, that a generation chargeable with the guilt

which we are chargeable with, is in fafety with fuch a
load upon them
but that either God will, by an unordinary pouring out of his Spirit, awaken, humble, and
make the land to mourn or elfe, by fome roufing ftroke
of judgement, will vindicate his own honour, injured to a
:

;

And the lefs appear*
at.
ance there is of the former, there is the greater appearance of the latter. However, we feem to have no fuch fecurity againft it, as to render it unfeafonable to keep perfonal and family fafls in that view; that we may mourn
over our own fins, and the fins of the nations, and may
folemnly commit ourfelves and our families to the divine
grace, mercy, and protection, whatever may be the occurrences of providence in our day.
None know what
dark fteps may be between them and the grave and therefore it cannot be an unwife courfe, timely to take God in
Chrift for our guide through the mountains of darknefs,
for our protector in all dangers, and for our fupporter and
pitch that our fathers arrived not

:

helper in the midft of trouble.
i

La/lly,
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proper means to get matters clear for
make us a fafe and comfortable paflage
out of this world. It was David's unfpeakable comfort
en his death-bed, that he could fay of the God unto whom
his fpirit was about to return, He hath made with me an
everlajiing covenant, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.
Jacob, being an
Laflly, It is a

j

eternity^

and

fo to

man, and Z'dying, comfortably reflected on the place
and time, where and when, in the days of his youth, he
had remarkable communion with God, received the blejfmg,
and vowed the vow. Gen. xlviii. 3. with Chap, xxxviii.
old

10.
22. Would one be in a condition to look death in
the face, to pafs fafely and comfortably to the other world?

there is not a more feafible means to reach
Therefore,
1.

Ye who

who

is

than

this.

are under doubts and fears, complaining

that ye can never reach clear evidences

memorial

it

for you.

will not be at fo

No

for

wonder they walk

much

heaven, this

the dark,
pains to get light into their
in

The

obtaining of fuch light, might of itfelf be a
lor fuch an exercife.
Clear evidences for
heaven are fuch an unfpeakable comfort, and fo hard to
raife up amidft fo much corruption of heart and life, that
it is not at all ftrange, they require fomething beyond the
ordinary courfe of devotion and application, to obtain the

Jlate.

fufScient

fame.

ground

And

this is a

mod

feafible

means

for that purpofe

:

one has got his foul humbled by a review of his
fins, hath poured out his heart before the Lord in folemn
confejjion of fin, and personally entered into, or renewed
covenant with God, by taking hold of God's covenant of
grace; if he (hall then take the matter in hand, and examine himfelf as to the evidences of faving grace in him,
they will then be as likely to appear clearly as ever.
2. Ye who are, one way or other, getting warnings of
Do you obapproaching death, this memorial is for you.
for after

ferve your equals in years, or younger than you,

Have you been

carried

any time refcued from
imminent danger of your life, arifing from fome accident,
or unforefeen occurrence ? Are ye now and then vifited
\\\ih ficknefs ? Do you perceive your ftrength begin to
fail, the pins of your tabernacle begin to be loofened ?
Thefe and the like are loud providential calls to you, to
prepare
off by death

?

at
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prepare for the other world. And preparation for thit
world, is fufiicient to found a call unto fuch extraordinary
•devotion: a profpecl of approaching death, may well be
allowed to call one to fet fome time apart, in order to prepare for it. Preparation for death is work to be done in
time of health and why fhould it be delayed, fince you
fee that death is approaching ? How unreafonable is it for
:

men,

to leave that

work

to the tick-bed,

where they

will

have enough ado to die, or may be deprived of their judgement, if they do at all get a fick-bed, and be not fuddenly matched away, ere they or their friends are aware ? No,
firs

ye

;

know

are able, fet

that death is coming: therefore, while you
fome time apart for that very end, to prepare

it, and to ftate matters clearly for eternity
otherwife
ye are cruel to your own fouls, by your negligence, making of death a leap in the dark into the other world.
Lajlly, All, without exception, who b«lieve a heaven

for

.•

and a

hell,

this

memorial

is

for you.

The

eternal ftate

is

not a matter to venture upon at random. If you do really
believe a life to come, ye cannot reafonably think, that
this is too much to make a fuitable preparation for it.
Their hearts are certainly morejiout, than holy, who, amidft
fo many instances of mortality, as the world is ftill affording, are not thereby excited to fet their own foul's cafe in
order, with an eye to death's coming about to their own
door and thus to fet fome time apart for that end, is
little enough in a cafe of fuch vaft importance.
:
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I.

:

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERS

The

TRUE BELIEVERS,

relating to Faith and
Christian Morality; in feveral Difcourfes. To
which is prefixed, A Soliloquy on the Art of Man-

of

tis h I n

The

II

g

.

CHRISTIAN LIFE

delineated,

in the

principal

Lines

gress.

In feveral practical Difcourfes, particularly on

thereof, both as to

Walking with God,
III.

A VIEW

of

its

Rise and Pro-

and Prayer.

World;

this and the other

with the State of Saints and Sinners in both, contiaftParticularly describing the folemn Entrance which
ed.
the Soul makes into the other World at Deaih.

* * Thefe volumes are all taken from the Author's own
#
manufcripts; and, in the opinion of difinterefted judges,
deferve to be ranked with his principal productions. The
firft volume begins with a Soliloquy on the Art of Manfifhing. It was written in the year 1699, when the Author
was a probationer ; and gives a moft amiahle picture of
him, in that early period, both as a Chriftian, and a
preacher. After mentioning the occafion of his writing it,
M That fcribble" (as he modeftin his Memoirs, he adds:
ly calls it) " gives an idea of the then temper of my
** fpiiit,
and the trying circu'mftances I found myfelf in,
<l
being every where feared at by fome." The texts handled in this
v. 12.

Ezek.
iv. 3.

texts,

volume

are, Pfal. cxlii. 5.

Prov. xiv. 29.
ix. 4.

The

John

Rom.

xv. 14.

difcourfes

xii.

Eccl.

on the

relate to the recognition

and can hardly mifs
ling with Pfal. xv.

he. 10.
firft

and

Matth.

Luke

and two
reft

to give fatisfaction.

make

James

Pfal. xv. 1. 2.

19.

v.

44. 45.-

xix. 5.
laft

Heb.

of thefe

of faith in Chrift,

The

reft,

the Author's difcourfes

begin-

on Chriftian

*

[

]

morality; part of which were handled sit ih: fame
time he was treating the Covenant of grace, according to
what follows from his Memoirs. " Feb. 10. 172^. 1 en" tered on.Pfal. xv. and for a confidcrable time dwelt on
11
ver. ( <Sc 2. judging it meet to interfperfe the do&rine
" of the covenant of grace, with that kind of fubjetts ;
M that I might jointly teach the people the doctrine of
" grace and Chriltian morality." And again, " After
" clofing my fermons on the covenant of grace, I had
" purfued my former fubject of Chriftian morality, in the
f*
general, from John xv. 14. Te are my friends t if ye do
u -whatfoevcr I command you ; and Eccl. ix. 10. IV'n.i*focver
" thy hand findeth to do, do it, &c. Then I entered on
ftian

.

—

M fome

inz. jgainlt profane (Wearing, Gnfcd

particulars,

" anger, revenge; and

prcflld the love of our enemies."
In thele difcourfes, the difiinguifhing Characters of true
believers, relating to many important branches of mor.d
duty, are beautifully defcribed ; and the vices of profane
fwearing, anger, and revenge, with their contrary virtues,
reprefented each in their native colours which render them
well calculated to promote the happinefs both of the family
:

—

and of feciety in general. This volume
408 pages Demy 2/ns, the fame type as this.
The fecond volume, viz. The Chriflian Life delineated^

in particular,
confifts of

1

contains a feledt
viz. Prov.
v. 17.
viii.

fet

of Difcourfes from the following texts,

35. 36. Songviii. 5.
viii. 26.
John xvi. 23.

viii.

Rom.

12. Eph.

i.

Gen.

v. 24.

r

Pfal. lxv. 2.

Thcil.

Cor.
All of them calculated to promote

6.

2

Thofe particularly on Walklife of grace in the foul.
ing with God, which were originally dtfigned "for prefTP ing unto ^ie life and power of religion," give a moft
the

and particular description of the Chriftian walk.
on Prayer, it is not doubted,

beautiful

And

as for the DifcourL-s

but they will be found to enter as much into the experimental part of religion, as any of the Author's writings

And

that have appeared.

eileemed

a valuable

in

compend

that refpect.

of his

own

may

juftly

ence, as his Memoirs, with which they harmonize in
inftances, do fufTiciently confirm.

of

434 pages

Demy

The

volume

third

to

1

be

Chriftian expeii-

This volume

many

confifts

imo, the fame type as this too.
one continued fciies of Difcourfes

is

preach*'

C

3

]

.preached in the years 1729 and 1730, not fong before the
Author's death, on this and the other World,
vrom the following-texts, thus beautifully ranged, 1 John
v. 191.

2

Pfal.

tion

is

Cor.
1.

*'

"
.**

Ki
(i

"
u
**

*'

"
"
«'
c<

vi.

17.

Song

Mark

ii.

made ofrhefe

others, the
-'

5.

following:

17.

x.

30. Pfal. xxvi. 9. Eccl. vii.

Luke

xii.

40.

difcourfes in his

Frequent men-

Memoirs

" Having, on June

j

among

15. [1729.3

ended my fermons on this world lying in wickednefs,
was inclined to proceed to treat of the other world s
but finding the people crufhed in their fubftance, I was
defirous alfo to handle fomething with relation to fuch
And, by the good hand of God, I was
circumstances.
led to Mark x. 30. He JJjall receive an hundred fold now
in this time, houfes, &o and in the world to come eternal
This anfwering both my intentions, I entered uplife.
en it, June 22. and for three or four Sabbaths infifted
on the firft part of the text, with a view to their worldAnd again, " September 6. 1730. Iclofed
ly loffes."
my ordinary of the other world; and on the Sabbath after, being the 13th, entered on a new one, viz. the
In this volume there are many
crook in the lot."
I

—

things truly flriking in the defcriptions given of the other

—

From that time I
January 1. 1729. he fays, "
was in a particular concern to know more of the other
" world ; of the which, I was convinced, I had very little
*' diftin£t knowledge.
I look for it in the fcripture only.'*
The book will be found worthy of the great man. It coniifts of 403 pages Demy i2»zo, the fame type as this alfo.
All poiTible care has been taken in comparing the whole,
with the Author's own manufcripts, mod of which are

v/crld.
<c

hand.
encourage the fale, fuch a moderate price is fixed upon each volume, as no body can with reafon fcruple. And
as care will be taken, that the firft buyers fhall have no
ground to complain of their being fold lower afterwards ;
it is prefumed, none of the lovers of Mr Boston's writings, on perufal of thefe the laft of his works, will have
caufe to think themfelves at all difappointed.
Printed by John Gray, and fold at his Priotinghoufe, oppofite to the City-guard, Edinburgh.
Price 2 8. ea£h volume bound, fold either feparately,
or together bound uniformly.
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